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Abstract 

Citation: ICRISAT(International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics). 1989. Proceedings of
tile Third Regional Groundnut Workshop, 13-18 Mar 1988, Lilongwe, Malawi. Patancheru, A.P 502 324,India: ICRISAT. 

Twenty-four of 26 national program scientists actively engaged in groundnut improvement in the SouthernAfrican Development Coordination Conference (SADCC) region participated in the Regional Workshop;Angola being the only country in the region not represented. Also participatingfrom Zaire and Mauritius and scientists were groundnut scientistsfrom ICRISATGro.undnut Improvement Program (Malawi), 
Center (India), SADCC/ICRISAT Regionaland the ICRISAT Sahelian Center (Niger). Papers reviewedgrojindnlut research on breeding, entomology, and agronomy; early leaf spot disease of groundnut; and new 

methods for detection of aflatoxin contamination. The recommendations arising from the meeting afford avaluable guideline for regional project activities. 

Risume 

REference : ICRISAT (International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics). 1989. Comptesrendus du Troisieme colloque regional sur I'arachide, 13-18 mars 1988, Lilongwe, Malawi. Patancheru, A.P.)02 324, Inde: ICRISAT. 

Vingt-quatre parmi les 26 chercheurs des programmes nationaux oeuvrant sur l'amelioration de l'arachidedans la rigion de la Conference de coordination du developpementparticip& i ce de l'Afrique australe (SADCC) ontcolloque regional; I'Angola etant le seul pays de la region qui n'a pas 6t& represent. Y ont&galement particip&les chercheurs de l'arachide provenant du Zaire et de l'lle Maurice ainsi que ceux duCentre ICRISAT (Inde), du Programme regional SADCCi ICRISAT d'amelioration de l'arachide (Malawi)et du Centre sah~lien de l'ICRISAT (Niger). Les communications ont fait le point sur la recherche dans les
dor.,aines de: s6lection, entomologie et agronomic de I'arachide; cercosporiose pr~coce; et nouvelles methodesde dtection de la contamination par les aflatoxines. Les recommandations issues de ]a reunion offrent uneligne directrice pr~cieusc pour les activites de recherche rgionales. 

Sumirio
 

Cita io: ICRISAT(International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics). 1989. Proceedings of
the Third Regional Groundnut Workshop, 13-18 Mar 1988, Lilongwe, Malawi. Patancheru, A.P. 502 324,India, ICRISAT. 

Participaram na reunijio regional, vinte quatro dos vinte seis cientistas dos programas nationais ativamentetrahalhando no melhoramento do amendiom ,a regio da Conferencia da coordinaqgo do Desenvol vimentono sul da Africa (SADCC); Angola sendo o unico pais da regi5o n~o representado. Participaram tambemcientistas de Zaire, de Mauritius, do centro de ICRISAT (India), do programa regional do melhoramento doamendiom de SADCC/ICR ISAT (Malawi), e do centro de ICRISAT emhando corn o amendiom. Sahel (Niger), todas eles trabal-Foram aprendados resumos das pesquisas da procriaq~o, da entomologia, e daagronomia do amendiom: e metodos novos da descoberta da contaminaqao de "aflatoxin". Na reuni~o foramfornecidas recomendaqo~s valiosas para as orientaqo~s das atividades dos projetos regionais. 
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Welcome Adidress and Overview of ICRISAT 
L.D. Swindale 

lie Honorable NI inister oI Finatnce. "our 1-xcellency the Ambassador of IheIcdldeal Republic of 'Gerrnanv, 
Your \Vurship the ,Mayor. distinguished administrators, participants, and guss: 

It is wvith great pleasurC that I wkelcome %on to the I hird Rcgiotal (roundritl Workshp for Southern 
Africa being held in the capital cit Ofolu host countr. Nhal, i. ICR ISA I ismost appreciative of the support 
it hits recced from the (GocsrumCntof Milakiv ;iid \%' hope to he able to re,,pond with cntinucd and 
increased input into the improsement of gfroMdnut production in the SAl)C countries of the southern 
Allica region. I \,ould lik,. to take this oppoitunity to consider I.RISA I's muandate, to reiew briefly the 
ptogIrSS muade in recetnt yca is, and to pro.ject outr plams for the next 5 \cares. I his should hcip :n putting our 
ins olsleri\tI \within \or Regiont into it \,ider erepe,-ctIs,. 

Ihe central themle of l(RISA I'S i'alidalte is to focus oin inpioting the quality of life Io, the nearly 800f) 
million people Iillt itt the seni-arid tiopics(SAI). \lost of these people arc iniolsed ill agliculture and li\. in 
tlte dec loping Countries oftlte , orld. I o irupro e their ctonditions it is ntecessarrto i iprlc the clficinl.c' (If 
rainled agriculturi of the .\ I. It \%its ssith this cld in sie\ that the (otlnsuitieM (iroup oin Internlional 
Agricultural Rescarch I((iAR I created in 1972 the International (tops Rescarch Inslitute for the Sem- \rid
.1rotpics (ICRISA I ) Siid lar I.',cabhad, India. ICRISA I is tiaindated 

to conduct research b%itself attd in collabolationl . itli oilit appropriate agencies: 
2. 	to luctionitu a C enter ftot exchange of tinfornmation. tchniqulsL,, materials, and ideas relating to A I 

agriculture: 
3. 	bl.+means of training progims, to itrasc the numbers aind impie the quality of scinltilic and techniical 

nailnpmkcr asailahle to lc the problems of SA agriculture: 
4. 	to idcitifv constraints to agril.turill dselpinelt vthii the A IS , and to %ork c tl.lively Itolards thler 

rcsolution: 
5. 	to se\e the tatiotal research atd (lCClpllillt '. stells by pnloting technical coopelrlliot atlliorg theti 

b\ mans tets, \ tlte tiansler of appropriate tchnology asailable rin \aritls sources. ittd byof ltirks 

fosterintg ssttis that tmatch the capacit\ and competet.c o tIe lierc national SsICins:
 

0. 	atnd firtally, b\ increased agricilltull prtductisit, to allesiate the problems i.latitg to huii,r and 
ialnutritiotn of the people of th A I, while [tot jeupardi/iit the hlg-Icin ,Ustaittahit:lt of the 
eml, irotil elnt. 

I here are three facetsitt ICRIAISAI' s mattdate: (l) the improttcletit ot tIhe fi\c itipiortl-tanlt l.\ I IoLI 
crops sorgltn, pearl millet, chickpea, pigeorpea. and gtound nut: (h) res'arch oti aniresource tagement to 
desclop croppintig systemrs with long-term sustainability that %%ill etisurc both ecological consr\aioll atd 
optitni/atioln ol productivity; arnd (c) cooperation inl research and training iltl national research sysim ii 
dcloping countries. I lie setting up of networks and regional progras combitbntes all three. fiiLtS. 

In crop inprot,, nent. \ke intend to use all available technological option,,. -aclities re currentl\ being set 
up +it ICR ISA (entel to enable tis to exploit sescral tf the reccntlvde\ eloped bioteclitiological id\arlnces, but 
the tmaor conicentratioin \kill continue to rely upun proir plant-brecdiig miethdN. ()ne approach to crup 
inupro enient lie, in thie alteration of plani archiitecture or physiological lanctining that can lead to rapid 
ituprt\erneitm. Anithtr approach is to pyramid genes for resistance to biotic and abtotic stresses sio that the 
nes. arteties carn ssitisaiad cnsirotmental stresses and show higth stability. Ilhis has been eflective in 
loss -input s,srttis. but bendlits depend upon the prevalence and seserity of stresses in a givien environnent. 

I Director (jenial. International Urops Research Institute for the Se mi-Arid I ropics (IC'R ISA I III h1address was read 
hi , I)i K R -tck. Ilon I eider and Principal Plant llathologistSAI)CC ICRISAI Regional (roundnut Impromenent 
Prograin. on 'hlf ttlltr is tndale. 



Yet another approanh is to develop variety-specific or environment-specific agrotechniques that permit therealization of a greater part of the yield potential ofa crop variety. It is a sound strategy to pursue concurrentlyresearch on varietal improvement and varietal management. Using these approaches, considerable advanceshave been made in improving yields and stability of yield in all the five ICRISAT mandate crops. Within thelast 2 years some 30 varieties or hybrids bred by ICRISAT scientists have been released to farmers in countriesof Africa, Asia, Oceania, and Latin America. Examples are the sorghum hybrid ICSH 153 (CSH 11) and themillet hybrids ICMH 451 and ICMH 501 released forcultivation in all rainfed regions of India; the kabuli-typechickpea ILC 3279 from the ICRISAT/ICARDA collaborative program that ha. beein released in Syria andTunisia; two short-duration de~i chickpeas released in Ethiopia; the pigeonpea ICPL87 released in India; and
the groundnt ICGS II also released in India.

Research on resource management has entailed a conjunctive treatment of the resources, constraints, andopportunities available to farming enterprises, and includes all crops used in the systems and not only ihefiveICRISAT mandate crops. This approach has iequired the establishment of collaborative linkages with otherinstitutions, both within and outside the CGIAR system. Technological options have to be evaluated from thestandpoints of economic viability, social impact, and environmental conservation, with long-term sustainability being essential for any proposed system. Research in agroforestry has only recently begun, and shouldexpand and become an important aspect of ICRISAT's work in Africa and Asia.A great deal of effort has gone into the development of cooperation with national research institutions indeveloping countries. ICRISAT is a world center for the collection, maintenance, and exchange ofgermplasmof its five mandate crops and of their wild relatives. It is also a clearinghouse for information and techniquesthat can contribute to improvement in crop production in the SAT. ICRISAT has a strong training function,organizing special courses, conferences, symposia, and workshops. It coordinates research networks andendeavors to initiate and sustain regional research.
Difficulties in transfer of technology from the Asian SAT, where ICRISAT Center is located, to the AfricanSAT regions have stimulated the regionalization of ICRISAT's research activities. The Southern AfricanRegional Program and the Sahelian Center that serves West Africa are now well established. Regionalsorghum programs for West and East Africa are in the process of being developed. Kabuli-type chickpeas arebeing developed in collaboration with ICARDA, and a legumes network for East and Central Africa is underconsideration. The Cooperative Cereals Research Network (CCRN) and the Asian Grain Legumes Network(AGLN) operating from ICRISAT Center, are developing rapidly, and formal linkages have been made withseveral countries. Effective collaborative research projects are in operation and some of these involve not onlyICRISAT and the specific nationat research institutions but have other international, regional, and donor 

group participation.
The Southern African Dc., :,-.ment Coordination Conference (SADCC)/ICRISAT Regional GroundnutImprovement Program for Southern Africa was made possible in the first instance by the InternationalDevelopment Research Centre (IDRC) funding the project for the first 4 years (1982-86) and by theGovernment of Malawi agreeing to host the project and making facilities available it the Chitedze ResearchStation. During 1986, the status of the Program was changed to an ICRISAT Core Program. Over the last 6years the Regional Program has made impressive progress. A collection of important germplasm lines hasbeen established and utilized in breeding for resistance to biotic and abiotic stresses and for high yield andquality in cultivars adapted to the region. A very effective field-screening technique has been developed to testgermplasm accessions and breeding lines for resistance to groundnut rosette virus disease. A variety evaluation network has been established in the region to test material developed at Chitedze and a number ofgenotypes have performed well in different countries. The cultivar ICCeMS 42 is now in prerelease trials inZambia. Workshops and Scientists' Group Meetings held in the region have been well attended, and havefulfilled their purpose by bringing together the groundnut research workers of the region and ICRISATRegional Program and Center scientists to discuss their work and problems and strengthen cooperationwithin the region. The considerable success achieved has resulted in the Southern African Centre forCooperation in Agricultural Research (SACCAR) Board and the Council of Ministers approving the
expansion of the SADCC/ ICRISAT Regional Groundnut Improvement Program, and in August 1987 the
Government of Malawi signed the necessary agreement for the continued operation of the project at Chitedze.With ICRISAT core funds and with a grant provided by the Federal Republic of Germany, new buildings and 
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research facilities were planned and are now nearing completion. It is hoped to expand the existing ICRISAT 
research staff of virologist/ pathologist and breeder by adding another pathologist and an agronomist. A 
second breeder, and possibly an entomologist, may also be recruited. The advice of the participants at this 
meeting on research priority areas and staff requirements would be greatly appreciated and will influence the 
composition and activities of the expanded Program. 

I have been much impressed by the success of your Groundnut Network and by the excellent spirit of 
cooperation that has been manifest. Your advice and assistance is critical in making the Regional Program 
truly relevant to your regional needs, and I hope that from your interactions during this Workshop many new 
ideas and suggestions will emerge that will lead to even more successful collaboration in research and training 
in, the future. 
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SACCAR Representative's Address 
D.M. Wanchinga' 

The Honcrable Minister of Finance, Your Worship the Mayor of Lilongwe, Your Excellency the Ambassador 
of the Federal Republic of Germany, the Principal Secretary (Ministry of Agriculture), participants, ladies, 
and gentlemen: 

It isindeed a great privilege for me to deliver this short address on behalf of the SADCC member States and, 
in particular, on behalf cnfthe Southern African Centre for Cooperation in Agricultural Research (SACCAR). 

Cooperative agricultural research in SADCC countries started off on the directive of Heads of State and 
Government in April 1980, when they met in Lusaka to adopt a program of cooperation among the 
majority-ruled States of southern Africa. 

Botswana was allocated the function of coordinating agricultural research and training among the SADCC 
countries. 

SACCAR was formed in 1984 as a management entity of collaborative regional agricultural research 
programs. SACCAR, therefore, carries out this function on behalf of the Government of Botswana. SAC-
CAR's activities are governed by a Board composed of Directors of Agricultural Research or Chief 
Agricultural Research Officers in SADCC member States. The Board is chaired by Botswana.
 

There are now about II regional research programs that are either ongoing 
or planned.
The Regional Grain I.egume Improvement Programme is one such program. Under this broad program, 

there are three projects, i.e.: 

* The Bean Improvement Project, which is executed by Centro Internacional de Agricultura Tropical 
(CIAT), and has its headquarters in Arusha, Tanzania; a substation is planned here in Malawi.
 

* 
 The Cowpea Improvement Project, which is to be executed by the International Institute of Tropical 
Agriculture (IITA) and is to be based in Mozambique. 

* 	 [he SADCC, ICRISAT Groundnut Improvement Program, based here in Malawi. 
The Groundnut Improvement Program and the Sorghum and Millet Improvement Program, which is the 

earliest SADCC Regional Program, are both executed by ICRISAT. 
As Her Excellency will point out, the Federal Republic of Germany has pledged support in the first phase of 

this Program as a SADCC Regional Program. This Program is planned to last about 15 years. We are grateful
for the support of cooperating partners. SACCAR will continue to support the SADCC'ICRISAT Regional
Groundnut Improvement Program by soliciting donor support for it, and direct support to individual 
scientists through SACCAR's own program of research and travel grant awards and in providing backup
information on agricultural research resources of the region. In return, SACCAR is hopeful that participating
member States will work closely with the regional program to benefit fully from its program of action aimed at 
germplasm development, technology transfer, and in the development of the regional human resource base for 
groundnut research and related problems. 

And the value of these Programs is in enhancing food security, generating rural employment, and reducing 
overdependence on countries outside the region.

We, at SACCAR, shall look forward to receiving resolutions of this Workshop. Finally, I would like :o 
thank our cooperating partners who have made our Regional Program possible; ICRISAT, which has agreed 
to execute our two Regional Programs; and finally, the Government of Malawi for hosting the Groundnut 
Regional Program and for the great support it has continued to render to SACCAR's programs and other 
SADCC institutions. 

Thank you. 

I. Manpower and Training Officer, Southern African Centre for Cooperation inAgricultural Research (SACCAR), Post
 
Bag 00108, Gaborone, Botswana.
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Opening Address
 
L.J. Chimangol 

Mr Chairman, Your Excellency the Ambassador of the ::ederal Republic of Germany, representatives of the 
Southern African Centre for Cooperation in Agricultural Research, Your Worship the Mayor, Mr District 
Chairman of the Party. distinguished participants, ladies, and gentlemen: 

I am honored and most privileged to hase the opportunity this afternoon to officiate at this inaugural 
session of the Third Regional (iroundnut Workshop for Southern Africa. 

I am privileged to do so for and on behalf of II is Excellency tie Life President, Ngwazi Dr Kamuzu Banda, 
who I am sure you all know is also the Minister of Agriculture. Permit me, therefore, to thank His Excellency 
the Life President for appointing mc to open this very important Workshop on his behalf. 

I am thus afforded the opportunity to extend to each and every one of you awarm welcome. We feel most 
honored that you chose Malawi, once again, as the venue of the Workshop. It isan honor for us to meet some 
of Africa's, if not the world's, leading groundnut scientists. YOU are mo.Nt welcotne here. Please, therefore, feel 
at home. You are free to go anywhere you like and to talk to anyone you like. Should time permit, you should 
feel free to extend your stay. At atty rate do not make this your last visit to Malawi. 

I am told that over 40 participants representing tie national groundnut research programs of Botswana, 
l.esotho, Mala wi, Mo/aibique, Swa/iland, Ta~n/ania, Zambia, Zimbabwe, alltIalso of Ethiopia, Mauritius, 
and Zaire are expected to attend this Workshop. 

It is most pleasing also to hear that tie International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics 
(ICR ISAT) has accorded this Workshtop the imptortance it deserves and has, therefore, sent scientists from tile 
ICRISAT headquarters inIndia and from tfte ICRISAF Sahelian Center in Niger. 

Distinguished guests, ladies, and gentlemen, allow me a little selfl indulgence to talk about Malawi. I note 
with gratitude that the agenda for tileWorkshop has included field tours to farners' fields in areas of Lilongwe 
and Salima Agricultural )evelopment Divisions. -lhere you will be able to see how tile ordinary man and 
woman cares for his groundinut crop. The holding of this Workshop could not have been more timely. 

Our growing season started rather late this year because of the late artival of planting rains. Your 
professional eye will not fail to see its eficcts in tite field. 

While you tnay not provide instant solutions to the problems you might notice whilst on your field tour, I do 
expect yo)u tt put those problems in their proper perspective when you come back to Lilongwe to continue 
your deliberations. 

(iroundnut is a ery important crop inMalawi. It is naturally a food crop but it isalso a foreign currency 
earner. Ministers of Finance are excited to talk about foreign exchange.Groundnuts are internally used in the 
manufacture of cooking oil while other grades are exported for confectionery purposes. Groundnuts are 
grown, almost exclusively, by smallholder farmers inMalawi. It is most popular among women growers. 
When I mentioned that groundnuts are popular anong tilewomen, young and old, at least one expert around 
this table expressed surprise. I will, therefore, explain. Groundnut powder is used as adelicacy and added to 
vegetable dishes. Naturally, tle best of wives want to have the reputation of being good cooks as well. 
Currently, ground nut powder isalso being used as an ingredient to prepare tie famous Likuniliala. As a cash 
crop too, it is among the women that you find tie best growers. Patience and care is needed during weeding, 
haresting, and shelling. Once harvested, however, it can sell easily. As a good financier, the woman knows 
that what she sells directly by herself will go into her pocket and be used to benefit her family. No woman can 
guara ntee that with cash crops such as tobacco. Thc man quite often takes it all forgetting the sweat of the wife 
whto helped produce it. Quite often it is the 'other'woman who benefits. 

But you scientists are not allowed to indulge in social critiques. And so I must return to the theme and 
observe that although groundnuts are grown in all three regions of the country, more than 70% of the crop is 
produced on the plains of the Central Region. 

I. Minister of Finance, Government of Malawi. 
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It is tilepolicy of this Government to increase production per unit area of land to encourage tileproduction
of good quality groundnuts to meet both the domestic and export market requirements.

As an export or cash crop, groundnut has been growing in importance over the last few years. It isfair to say
that it isonly avery deliberate pricing mechanism, which has managed to hold the production to tilelevels no,prevailing. Given markets abroad and price incentives, this isa crop whose potential isgreat for the Malawian 
IarnuTr. 

Malawi, therefore, greatly appreciates tie contribution that ICRISAV has made towards improving
groundntt production in the SA I)CC region through its Regional Program. ICR ISAT has been successful, inpart because of collaboration with the national scientists of tie region represented here this afternoon.

On behalf of the iosernment and on behalf of tile people of Malawi, I would also like to extend our mostsincere gratitude and appreciation to tileInternational Development Research Centre (IDRC), Canada, forfunding the initial phase of the Progran at Chitedze. The 4.5 years of support from the IDRC have enabled
national programs within tire region and ICRISAl to deselop useful regional strategies jointly ailed at
increasing groundnut production in tie region.

It is very pleasing to note that wthat was an II)R C-funded projett is now subsumed into tire SADCC GrainLegules Improsement Program (Gi-LIP) with funding front the Federal Republic of Germany. InI this regard,iadies and gentlemen, sse are greatly honored to have I1er Excellency Dr Theodora von Rossuni with us here
this alternoon. Issish to take this opportunity to express our most sincere gratitude to Your Excellency for 
vour untirin', efforts and, through you, to the Government and the people oflthe Federal Republic of Germany
for this assista nce. 

With this most welcone funding, ICRISAT is now haing a regional building constructed at Chitedze
Agricultural Research Station for its SAI)CC ICRISAT Regional Groundnut I mprovement Program. We
hope that this will be a nucleus for in-service training, among nany other activities for tie region. The scope ofIre program will be expanded since the nunber of scientists is expected to be increased from two to five to 
ser\e tIre region better. 

Workshops of this nature are of course excellent Iora for exchange of ideas to improve the quality ofgroundnut research work and groundnut produIction in our region. It will be recalled that at the First Regional
(iroundrut Workshop field here from 26 to 29 Mar 1984. scientists working on national groundnut research 
programrs in the region. highlighted the problems of grouidinut production. It ws'as not surprising to note thattile ragritude of the problems is sirmilar. fhis was the first time that scientists from tilevarious national
groundnut research progrars came together and learnt of the problems each of theri faced in their respective
countries. At tre end of that Workshop, nine reconmmendations were made. emphasiuing the need for regional
cooperation through collaboratise research and continued support fron tie Regional Program for tihenational prograns. Furthermore. at tire Second Regional Workshop held in Harare, Zimbabwe, from 10 to 14 
Feb 1986 another set of nne recon mendations was made. 
Itis hoped that at this W orkshop. participants will report on the progress made thus far in trying to solve tire 

pre\ailing groundiut-prod uction problenmis presented at tire last two Workshops.
I need not remind you. distinguished participants, that the task you ha\e before you isnot an easv one. Thetopics listed on the agenda for your deliberations seem appropriately selected. They are issues of major

concern to our agricultural and rural development efforts. In Malawi, tileDepartnent of Agricultural
Research ingeneral, aid the groundnut research tean in particular, have played an important part in carryingout the task of proiloting tie application of science and technology to small-scale fariiers to increase both 
productivity and production of groundnuts.

You, tiledistinguished participants, will also examine tie advances made ill groundnut research. You will
examine further the strategies to be adopted, particularly in tile
use of agrocliemicals, to combat pests anddiseases. Please bear in mind that the land and tileenvironment are our most valuable natural resources and
heritage. 'File land deniands judicious usage. We should, therefore, endeavor, at all tinies, to make it not only

most productive but also itbetter place for generations to conie.
 

I an confident that you. !he eniinent scientists gathered here today, swill use tine coming week effectively
through your presentations to develop strategies ained at generating usable technologies. We must attain high
and sustainable groundnut-production levels in the region to benefit the ordinary man and woman, whom we
 
Ire all cnmmit-I. , 
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Let us all look forward, therefore, to aproductive, stimulating, and constructive week ofdiscussions. I hope 
you will have an enjoyable stay in our country and that you will be able to combine business w. , pleasure in 
Malawi, which we boast of as being the warm heart of Africa. 

Your Excellency, ladies, and gentlemen, I have the pleasure to declare this Workshop officially open. 
Thank you very much. 
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Address of the German Ambassador 

T. von Rossumt ' 

The Honorable Minister of Finance, Your Worship the Mayor of Lilongwe, the Principal Secretary(Ministry
of Agriculture), distinguisiied participants, ladies, and gentlemen:

It gives me great pleasure to see so many emnin-nt researchers and scientists of the SA DCC region gathered
together at this very useful groundnut workshop, which supports a project cosponsored by the German 
government. I cannot overemphasie the importance of region ilcooperation in general. The exchange of
experiences and ideas is particularly useful among countries Aith similar conditions and options for agricultural 
development. 

The improvement of groundnut production, both in quantity and in ,quality,can help the people and the 
economy of your countries in many ways. Groundnut serves as a food :rop for direct consumption, and as the 
raw material for edible oil, and also constitutes a valuable export commodity, earning the much needed
foreign exchange. I am espvcially interested in its role in nutrition; in Malawi, for example, it is a most useful 
and important element it, child nutrition. 

I have confidence that this worshop will discuss ways ,nd means of producing more, bigger, and bettergroundnuts. i wish the participants much success in their deliberations and a pleasant stay in Malawi. 

I. Ambassador of the Federal Republic of Germany to Malawi. 
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Response to the Minister's Address 
M.J. Mulila' 

The Honorable Minister of Finance, Your Excellency the German Ambassador, Your Worship the Mayor, Dr 
Wanchinga, Dr Bock, Principal Secretary for Ministry of Agriculture, distinguished delegates and scientists of 
the SADCC region, ladies, and gentlemen: 

I would like to thank the Honorable Minister on behalf of the Workshop organizers and fellow participants 
for his graceful presence and kind words of welcome and wisdom. 
tlIs
presence here, amidst his busy schedule, indicates the importance the Government of Malawi attaches 

to agriculture as awhole and to groundnut research in particular, both in the nation and in the SADCC region. 
Jhe SAI)CC ICIRISAT Regional Groundnut Improvement Program has demonstrated that it does not 

want to exist by and of itself, but rather to work with national programs and to strengthen their abilities to 
benefit the fartier and consumer clients by increasing the production and quality of groundnuts.

Ihis is the third inthe series of Regional Workshops organized by the SADCC/ICRISAT Regional 
Groundnut Improement Program. Iliese Workshops have played a key role inbringing together the 
groundnut scientists of this region, in reviewing the progress made in the different national programs, and in 
assisting in further planning. 

We have lound that working in cooperation and collaboration has enabled faster progress than would have 
been the case in the absence of such a supportive and stimulating role as the one played by SADCC/ ICRISAT 
Regional Ground nut Improvement Program. 

As national program teams, we look forward to effective interaction, fruitful discussions, and clarifying 
priorities for future research. 

Thank you. 

1.Coordinator (Grain Legumes), Msekera Research Station, P.O. Box 510089, Chipata, Zambia. 
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Closing Remarks 
D.M. Wanchingal 

Ladies and gentlemen:

It is once more a great privilege for me 
 to say a few words on behalf of SACCAR, to express a word ofappreciation to all of you for traveling such long diitances to review current research activities on groundnut

research in your respective countries, and to identify constraints and establish priorities for the Regional
Groundnut Improvement Program.

In particular, I would like to thank Dr Bock and all his colleagues at the Regional Program for organizing
the Workshop. I am aware that the success of such a Workshop can only be because of good planning,
foresight, and untiring efforts before and during the Workshop.

I would also like to express a word of appreciation to the Management of Capital Hotel for providing uswith conference facilities and for their hospitality, and also to the Government of Malawi for allowing this
Workshop to take place heic in an excellent scientific atmosphere.

On behalf of the participants and SACCAR, I would also like to thank ICRISAT for its financial support
towards the Workshop and the program in general, and for allowing its scientists to travel long distances to come and share their experiences with us. We also thank our colleagues from Zaire and Mauritius for their 
participation. 

Ve, at SACCAR, great'.' value such interactions for we are aware of the opportunities afforded by thesegatherings for the exchange of technical know-how, and the forging and renewal of personal contacts, which 
are the cornerstones of collaborative research programs. I hope that it will be in enriching experience for all of 
you personally and for 'our national programs as well. 

As you are aware, the SADCC, ICRISAT Regional Groundnut Improvement Program is focused on thedevelopment of varieties adapted to the scientific, climatic, and environmental conditions of the region andsuitable for use under the limiting (low-input) conditions of the small holdings; on the introduction of these
varieties in suitable areas; and on their correct treatment. This focus has been made within the framework ofthe broader objective of achieving food security for the region and to increase rural incomes.With the assistance of ICR ISAT, I am hopeful that many, if not all, of the recommendations that will be
made would be used to strengthen the Regional Program to enable it to achieve its broad objectives. I am,therefore, behind those resolutions that strengthen the program of action for germplasm development andfacilitate technology transfer linkages, and I am for a balanced training program that would enable the 
program eventually to reach a critical mass of scientists.

We are in the process of discussing the future role of the Steering Committee of the Groundnut Program,
and we hope that it will prove to be a useful planning bodyand will have the necessary regional representation 
as well as donor and SACCAR's participation.

At SACCAR, we shall continue to strive to provide the necessary support that the Program requires.
I wish you a safe journey back to your respective countries. 
Thank you. 

I. Manpower and Training Officer, Southern African Centre for Cooperation in Agricultural Research (SACCAR), Post 
Bag 00108, Gaborone, Botswana. 
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ICRISAT Regional Groundnut Pathology Program: A
 
Review of Research Progress during 1985-87 with Special
 

Reference to Groundnut Streak Necrosis Disease
 

K.R. Bock' 

Abstract 

The SA I)CC/ ICRISA 7 Regional Groundnuthlnprovement Program cotitimies to give priorit l' 
to research on earl h'af spot (Cercospora arachidicola) atid groundnut rosette virus disease, 
though work on the hitterhas become a routine excrcisc ill screening material generated bI' the 
Program,iparticular/i' of'short-duration get'otYpes. 7he research on ear/v leafspot has itvolved 
routtine cgertn)lahA~ .Icreeing,includinti the scre'unig qfiterslwc'fic ch,rivatives; the scrcenitgqf 
wild species ofArachis; stuli' on leaf rtentioni as a possihhl, itdmuiation of ala)arent toleratce 
anid ihe.scre'ning o/iterc'ro.ssecll)rcgenie. ofapparert/l tolc'rant lini's. Progress has been slow 
with this refractorY di.sease. 7i Program has thusfjr betn tunable to identil' resistance in the 
cultivated growicnutit. Thcrelhre, attentucti has been dirc'cted to resistanceitt wild spccies; high/T 
resistant icild .pc'cies cwill he ed in the geti'ration 01 intcerspecific hybrids atd screened it 
souttterni .Ifritca. . r the fiorsecable /irturc', .'cctintg; for hzh yield tunder severe epidtmic 
condition.s provides a sotd and more,immediiate alteriative,ad one that has already met with 

Siguficamit proires.s/ad becn machc on the etiology amd ecolog ofa virus disease ofgroundlnut, 
which the Program cal'd the grondcct streak n'crosis dis ase. his disease assumned nwar
epihmi proportiot.l in areas oflow altitu'de il Malawiduring the 1985/86 groundnct-growing 
seasomi. The pathogen was ithmt'ified as sunflower.ic/lou blotch virus (S )BV). /t was conlfirned 
that the vector is Aphis gossypii, atid that the reservoirost is a iv istrilttedpantrolical 
weed, Tridax procumbens, and that S YBI" is not seedborne inl groundnut. 

Sumario 

Progratnm Regional de Iatologin do ,mendoi do 1(RI,'A 7: Itma revisao 1o Progressoda 

Investiga~iio dunate 1985-87. con Especial Refertnchj i Doena dai Necrose Listrada do 
Amendoim. 0 P)rorlina Reion dc .lelhoramttIo do Anitnoin/cit SA) IC('RISAI 
continua adar priorilacdc tin.stig 'o aa 1,ibt'tnuatha tcpc ra ('crcospara arachidicola) e ) 
don 4';l do vic.s da toseta do aten/doiin. n11)ta c trabalho scibt a cltima docncta se lenha 
tornatdo ntnuin .xerciciodc cot ita.ala ind i-seco tnaterial etrccdo pelo lo'rratlna.etn-partic'/laros 
genctilpos d cartt dta/urao..Ain .liestighc.sclcte a tnami i tLt1rn 1 WO3idc c/0aot itin 
atcaia,'acc de gertncplastna. itiluitdo a at laliakco de derila.s interespeciicos. a atialia ci de 
esp&'cies st/haens de Arachis. c~sti.tdos sohre at ltt,- io flir. Conc1 possil cl indticayodca utna11 

1. Team Leader and Principal Plant Pathologist, SAI)CC ICRISAI Regional Groundnut Irnprovenment Irogram for 
Southern Africa, Chiicdie. Malac. 

ICR ISAT Conference Paper no. CP515. 

ICRISAT (International Crops Research Institute for the Senic-Arid lropics). 1989. Proceedings of the Third Regional Groundnut 
Workshop, 13 I Mar 1988. Lilongwe, Malawi. Patancheru. A.P 502 324. India: ICRISAT. 
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tolerdnciaaparente.e aavaliacio de progenies intercruzadas de linhasaparentemente tolerantes.
0 progressotern sido lento corn esta doenCa refractaria.A t6 o momento, o Programatern sidoincapaz de indentilicar resist~ncia no amendoirn cultivado. Consequentemente, a aten¢io ternsido orientada para a resist~ncia em espciesselvagens. Esp6cies selvagens altamente resistentes 
serao usadas na geraclo de hibridos interespecificos cavaliadas na Africa Austral. No futuropr6ximo, a seleplo para alto rendimento em condiC6es epid6micas severas, pro videnciarii uma
alternativapalpa ve e mais imediata e quejJteve sucesso. Progresso vignificativo foicomseguidona etiologia e ecologia duma doenCa viral do amendoim, a que o Programa deu o nome deDoenCa da Necrose Listrada do amendoirn. Esta doenca assumiu proporV(5es quase epid6micas
ern iteas de bai.xa altitude no Malhiwi, durante a estapio de crescimento do amendoim de1985'86. 0 pat6geno foi identificado como virus da manclia amarela do girassol (S YB V). Foiconfirmado que o vector 6 o Aphis gossypii e que o hospedeiro alternativo 6 largamente
distribuida infestante pan-tropical, Tridax procumbens, eque o SYBV n'io 6 transmitido pela 
semente. 

Introduction 

Our research priorities ha.ve remained unchanged 
since our last Regional Workshop at Harare in 1986, 
and we continue to direct our energies towards stud-
ies on early leaf spot (Cercosporaarachidicola)and 
groundnut rosette disease, though the latter has 
largely but not entirely become more of an annual 
routine exercise in screening. 

In February 1987, we organized a Plant Protec-
tion Group Meeting, where I reported on progress 
with these two refractory problems. Inevitably, I 
must repeat again here, at this major regional meet-
ing, at least part of the details given a bare year ago 
1, therefore, hope those among you who have 
already heard parts of this report will bear with me. 

Early Leaf Spot (ELS) 

ELS remains the primary scourge of groundnut in 
most areas of southern Africa. Losses in potential 
yield of 50% are sustained annually over wide areas. 

Our specific research program on ELS has 
involved, over the past three seasons, routine germ
plasm screening, including screening of interspecific
derivatives; wild Arachis species screening; studies 
on leaf retention as a possible indication of apparent
tolerance, and intercrossing such apparently toler-
ant lines and the subsequent screening of F 2
generations, 

Germplasm screening 

All germplasm introductions made over the past 5 

years are apparently susceptible to ELS.
We tried a method of 'bulk' screening of II 000 

ICRISAT groundnut germplasm lines, in which 5 
seeds of 100 lines each were pooled to give a 'mixed 
bulk' of 500 seeds. We hoped first to identify bulks 
that contained plants with possible resistance; subse
quently, we hoped to identify within each bulk those 
particular lines with resistance by testing each of the 
100 germplasm lines separately. We found assess
ment of plants within the mixed lines confusing and 
difficult. Only two mixed bulks seemed worthy of 
further testing, and lines contained in these are being
screened individually this season. We also screened 
113 interspecific derivatives, retaining only four; 
these are also being reassessed. 

Wild A rachis species 

We continued with observations on the reaction of 
wild Arachis species to ELS. Thirteen accessions 
were tested for the 2nd successive year, only one of 
which, A. sp 30003, again showed a very high level of 
resistance. All nine accessions tested for the first 
time were susceptible. 

Leaf retention 

We have reported previous observations on an 
apparent correlation, in certain selections, between 
comparatively slower rates of defoliation and higher 
yields. We have also identified selections with sim
ilar rates of defoliation in which yield was poor to 
average, suggesting that rate of defoliation (or leaf
retention) and yield are not necessarily inter
dependent. 
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Table I. Response of selected virginia, valencia, and 
spanish groundnut types to early leaf spot control, Chi-
tedze, Malawi, 1986/87. 

Botanical Seed yield (tha-') Response 
type Identity Nonsprayed Sprayed (.11) 
Virginia Mani Pintar 3.12 4.08 30.8 

ICGMS 42 3.54 5.23 47.7 
ICGM 484 3.03 4.55 50.2 
ICGM 336 3.10 4.75 53.2 
Chitembana 2.04 3.28 60.8 

Valencia 	 ICGM 285 2.34 3.24 38.5 

ICGM 284 2.74 3.89 41.9 

ICGM 197 2.53 3.82 50.9 

ICGM 550 1.54 2.41 56.5 

ICGMS 30 1.69 2.72 60.9 


Spanish ICGM 437 2.66 3.25 22.1 

ICGM 522 2.11 3.27 54.9 

ICGM 473 1.94 3.73 92.3 

Malimba 1.86 3.60 93.5 

ICGM 721 1.85 3.62 95.7 


SE ±1.049 


Trial mean 
(n=30) 3.05
 

CV (%) 6.9 


For the second season, we measured in selected 
lines the yield response to conti '1of ELS by chloro-
thalonil applications. We hoped, in so doing, to 
identify tolerance, in the expectation that tolerant 
lines would yield well in spite of ELS, but that their 
response to ELS control would be significantly less 
than thf:t Results of this experi-of susceptible lines 
ment are given in Table I. While illustrating well-
known differences in susceptibility between the three 
botanical groups, there isno obvious indication of a 
high degree of tolerance in any' selection. Table 1, 
how"ever, indicates clearly the success so far atten-
dant upon selecting for yield in the absence of ELS 
control. 

Intercrossing 

High-yielding lines, some of which possess superior
leaf retention, were intercrossed in 1985/86 and the 
F~s grown under protection in the 1986/87 season. 
The F~s have been exposed this season (1987/88) to 

heavy ELS pressure, and their reaction to ELS will 
be observed at intervals throughout the season to 
identify any possible additive effects. In summary, 
progress with research on ELS has been slow. We 
have thus far been unable to identify resistance in 
any of several thousand accessions of the cultivated 
groundnut, and it is possible that readily exploitable 
resistance in Arachis hvrwogaea that would with
stand the intense pressure of epidemics in southern 
Africa will prove elusive. While routine screening of 
germplasm must and will continue, we are left with 
two options for control. 

The use of interspecific hybridization, between A. 
)i7)ogaeaand wild Arachis species identified as 

highly resistant to ELS in southern Africa, remains 
to be assessed. This option is being pursued with 
vigor, but it is essentially a long-te,m to very long
term proposition. 

For the forseeable future, selecting within the 
region for high vie!d under severe epidemic condi
tions provides a sound and immediate alternative. 
The results obtained by the Regional Program dur
ing the past five seasons augur well for the future. 

Groundnut Rosette Disease 

We induced over 99% rosette incidence in our rosette 
disease nursery, enabling our screening to be done 
with confidence. 

Our priority for groundnut rosette disease is to 
incorporate resistance into early-maturing varieties 
adapted to the region. We obtained two so-called 
resistant early-maturing varieties (K-241 D, K-149 
A) from West Africa. In the process of preliminary 
screening in the greenhouse, it became evident that 
K-149 A as sent to us was susceptib;e, and that K-241 
D was a mixture of resistant and susceptible types.
Apparently resistant plants of K-241 D were grown 
to maturity in the greenhouse, and the progeny 
included in the 1986/87 disease nursery. Only 2 
plants out of the 100 exposed developed rosette. We 
planted progeny of these in the greenhouse during 
the 1987 dry season, subjecting them to repeated 
massive inoculations. Five plants out of 25 became 
infected (the reasons are not understood). the
remainder were grown to maturity and the progeny 
have been included in our hybridization program 
this season. 

In addition to the West African resistant line, we 
have generated our own early-maturing resistant 
lines by crossing RG I with early-maturing suscepti
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bles. These are now in the F4 generation and will he 
utiliied in future hybridi/ation programs. 

We have concluded our studies on the inheritance 
of resistance. The results of the 1986 87 experiments 
are summariied in lable 2.They confirm adequately 
that resistance is indeed governed by double-
recessie genes. 

We also included in the rosette nursery a miscel-
Iany of other tests. In response to a reLquest from the 
Moianibican national nrogram, we screened 14 
%\sdel gro\%n Mo/ambican lines; all were highly 
,usceptible. We tested seven Arahis wild species. 
Five were highly susceptible, but two remained 
symptom-free throughout the season. Samples of I I 
plants of.-. sp 30003 aid 12 of A. sp 30017 were sent 
to the Scottish Crop Research Institute for ground-
nut rosette virus ((iR V) and groundnut resette assis-
tor virus (G(RA\') assay; neither virus was detected 
in any of the 23 samples. [he apparent immunity of 
-. sp 3(1003 to GRV and to GRAV is of great inter-
est, particularly as this species isalsoapparently very 
highly resistant to EL.S. 

Vector resistance 

We also tested the I('R SAT aphid-resistant line EC 
36892. lhiisaccession issusceptible to rosette, but we 
demonstrated that tIle rate of infection was signifi-
cantlv slower, and final incidence considerably 
lower (about 60"; ) at harvest than in the adjacent 
susceptible lines (100*; ). 

Groundnut Streak Necrosis 

Disease 

We have made significant progress with studies on 
the etiology of a disease previously assumed to be 
caused by tomato spotted wilt virus. We call this 
condition ground nut streak necrosis disease 
((iSNI)), after the diagnostic sympton induced in 
groundnut. We have show n that the causal agent of' 
(SNI) is sunlower yellow blotch virus (SYBV), a 
virus only recently described from Kenya. 

GSNI) was present at Chited/e in trace anounts 
during the 1982 83 and 1983 84 groundri ut-growing 
seasons. In 1984 85, we recorded an incidence of 
0.021; this increased markedly during 1985 86 to 
0.641('. In the same season, however, an epidemic of 
(iSNI) was reported in farmers' fields in lowcr-lying 
areas of southern and central regions of Malawi. 
This %%asconsidered by tle )epartment of Agricul
tural Research to be sifficientlyalarning to warrant 
ar irmediate sur\cv of affected areas, which subse
quently indicated incidences of tip to 80(' in several 
farmers' fields in ILake Shore and other districts. 

Irn March 1987, \%e conducted a survey of (iSNI)
incidence in the ilorig\%.e Plain and in southern and 
L.ake Shore areas (lable 3). )uring this surs cv, 
7"ida.x Irmunmh,,t.r, tire dry-season reservoir host of 
both SYIIV and its vector. .lp/hL go.%. )i, \%tas 
found to he abundant in I.ake Shore areas, and, as in 
Kenya, man\ 7' /)roumtvn.' plants showed mild 
yello% blotch syriptonis typical of SYBV. Aphids 
were collected from infected 7. proumhetns and 

Table 2. Incidence of groundnut rosette virus in susceptible (S), resistant (R), and susceptible resistant progenies, rosette 
screening nursery, Chitedze, Malawi, 1986/87. 

Progeny 

Susceptible parents (S) 
Resistant parents (R) 
S P. crosses: 
F, 

F, 


Backcrosses: 
(S x R) x S 
(S x R) R 

Number of Number of 
plants plants

infected exposed 

54 54 
0 76 

56 59 

7728 8330 


416 422 
218 291 

1. Predicted ratio I resistant to 15 susceptibc plants. 
2. Predicted ratio I rcsistant to 3 susceptible plants. 

Observed Expected 

100.00 100.00 
0.00 0.00 

94.91 100.00 
92.77 93.75'
 

98.58 100.00 
74.91 75.002 
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Table 3. Groundnut streak necrosis disease incidence in 
parts of central and southern Nlalai, M\arch 1987. 

Approximate 
localit.v altitude (in) Incidence 

Central Region. ligh 
ground. lilongwe towards 
Nialitg'tide (south-\sest). 
all 5 sites 1100 All > I 

Lilong%%e toards Dedza 
(soUth), 2 sites 1100-1200 Trace 

L.ilogwe tovards Salinia 
least) 


Chinltuit 1100 Trace
 
Chankitiungu 1100 Trace 

M',era 900-1000 I
 

Rit \'altle and associated 
teas 
Ntcheu (soutl-east) 700 5-10 
Malosa, 800 c.40-50 
Mapota 800 20 
Makoka 1000 5 
t1ltigve 500-600 15 
Nanigonia 500 15Chantuili 50021)C.hant tlo 500 20 

M L\ait 500 5 

Chipoka 500 I 

were ised to inoculate groundnut seedlings (cv 
Spancross). Symptoms typical of (iSNI) were 
induced ill groundnut ii 5 7 davs. Subsequently. 
SY lWV-infected T rwto im/in plants with attcni-
dat .. gtm.sq/ii s ere cstablished :tt Chitedic. 
Situitiltaneoius ituttlationts o sunfihm er and 
groittdtit Seedlings froll this collllori sotue 
,estltcdii tile de(Clopllellt of typical svnlptonls of 
SYBV in Sifllihs'.cr. attd of (SN[) inigroundnut. 

Ihe data innI ablc 3 indicate that (iSNI)irtcidcnce 
is los at higher altitudes in the central region of 

1alasi.and comparatisel\ high itt Rilt V\alle yareas 
and the associated eastward-facing slopes of the 
Southern Ililands Nialosa I. It ispossible that this 
isit reflection tf greater populationdensitiesof both 
SY tlV-infected 1'/irOCIIt/1t01 and .A. .sVii in 
tile\karmner. lo ser-1ing Rift Valle\ areas, bitt no 
detailed studies ltat e as set been nall. 

l)uritg tie stirs., it%%asapparent that incidence 
telled to be higher in late-planned liclds, there is 
some support of this obsersation from Chited,c 
records. lhe experimental field at ChitCdze, ill 
kkhich \%e traced the des lopment of (iSNI) during 
tileseason. was planted over the period 8 16 Dec 

1986: incidence in this block wasO.63'i. Incidence in 
our hybridi/ation plot, planted 2 weeks later, was 
6.89". IIoweser. two other lictors might also have 

iilutieeed iincidence. Spacing was wider illthe 
hvbridi/ation plot (20 cm betwcen plants, 90 cm 

betweeni ro\s) than iii the field block ( 15 cm between 
plants. 60 cm betwncci rows). Perhaps more illpor
tautly, as will be seen, emergence hybridizaintile 

lion plot coincided with the peak migration of A. 
gos.sy1ii during the sea sonl. 

Pattern of field infection and disease 

progress 

second successive seasoti, field observations 
were made ill I(0-dav intervals and all infected plants 
were staked. Infectios again occu rred at random 
and there was no evideitce for plant to plant spread. 
Although iie\\, infections occirred throughout tihe 
crop cycle, peak incidence seetied to be correlated 
with a massive early-season migration of..i ii 

For tile 


o,:eurred iii early .iatrita;rv. I )uritig four"sticces

seasons \c hae itevcr observed A. go.vrpii 

coloni/ing groiund its, and tlierefore we prcstile 
that tie aphIids merely ioe through tie crop and 
migrate lurtlier inl their scarchl for preferred hosts. A 
second migration was recorded dr ring tilefirst 2 

weeks of' Fe.britjarv. bit this migration does riot seem 
to have be. significantly siritlilerous. 

It is riot known at present whether itfective A. 
gm.%'pii at e derived from long-distance migrations 
or from locally occurring populations: 7. pio
CUlt/iwn. occurs in tile[ilongwe area and also at 
(hitcdi plants occur.e. w\here infected 

Symptomatology 

Under greenhouse conditions. first s\'mptonis 
appear in about 7dfays aid consist often, though not 
invariably, of a few discrete, comparatively large 
(12 mm) bright yellow spots. lie next set of leaves 
exhibits very nunmerous small yellow spots; the next 
set develops an intense brilliant yellow, and often 
show ring spots and line patterns. This is the most 
stciking field nymptom. [lhe next set of leaves has 
yellow streaks that mostly fiolhiw thedirection of die 
veins: here streak necrosis ensues. The youngest 
leaves are often distorted, puckered. and reduced in 
si/e. with irregular streak or marginal necrosis. 
Older infections may show,' yellow streaky patches 
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and flecks, often in irregular lines, and restricted 
towards the leaflet margins, with or without streak 
and patch necrosis. 

Chronic infections, such as those arising from 
inoculation at emergence,plant often result in 
stunted plantfs with small misshapen leaves with va-
rying degrees of necrosis. These are more difficult to 
diagnose with certainty as the), may superficially
resemble thrips damage. 

Effect on yield. At Chitedze, we estimated about 
70% loss in yield in early-infected plants, but in 
Zambia the loss was reported to be 20-51% in Zam-
bia (Zambia: Groundnut Research Team 1987). 

Varietal susceptibility and response
to infection 

Although incidence in the hybridization plot was 
only 7%and numbers of plants of different lines low 
and variable, it enabled preliminary observations to 
be made on susceptibility (Table 4). 

Within the limits imposed by the low numbers 

exposed, Table 4 indicates that all genotypes were 
susceptible, but also suggests possible significant 
differences in field susceptibility within each botani
cal group. Among the spanish lines, ICGMS 55; 
among valencias, ICGM 197; and among virginias,
Swallow, Flamingo, and ICGMS 42 seem most sus
ccptible. The rosette-resistant variety RG I seems to 
contain field resistance. Whether these are effects of 
aphid preference behavior or not remains to be seen. 

There are also great differences in varietal 
response to infection. For example, reaction of 
ICGM 197 to SYBV is persistently very severe, with 
extensive streak and marginal necrosis and marked 
leaf distortion and puckering. The reaction of 
ICGMS 55 is less severe: in most plants, after initial 
shock symptoms, necrosis is not extensive though
persistant. In cv Swallow, the symptoms are mild, 
with more limited necrosis and sparse yellow fleck
ing. In cv Spancross, the symptoms are both mildand transient. The relationship of comparative sev
erity of reaction to yield loss is being studied in the 
field this seasei. 

We also tez.:ed several varieties that are widely 
grown in areas of our region. We found Chalimbana 

Table 4. Incidence of groundnut streak necrosis disease in spanish, valencia, 

Chitedze, Malawi, 1986/87. 

Spanish 

Number infected/
Genotype Number exposed 

ICGMS 55 15/90 

92,6,/26 3/20 

ICGMS II 2/10 

ICGMS 71 2/10 

ICGMS 72 2/10 


ICGM 437 2/10 
ICGM 706 3/30 
ICGMS 9 1/10 
ICGMS 56 1/10 
ICGMS 57 1/10 

ICGMS 59 1/10 
ICGMS 60 1/10 
ICGMS 65 1/10 
Plover 1/10 
ICGMS 2 1/10 

ICGM 729 1/30
 
Total 38/310 
Incidence (%) 12.26 

Genotype 

ICGM 197 
ICGM 284 
ICGM 177 
ICGM 189 
ICGM 550 

ICGM 285 

ICGMS 30 
ICGM 554 
Valencia R 2 

Valencia 

Number infected/ 

Number exposed 


6,10 

3/50 

1/10 

1/10 
1/10 


1/10 

8/150 

1/10 

1/10 


23/270 

8.52 

Genotype 

Swallow 
ICGMS 42 
ICGM 713 
Chalimbana 
C 346/5/8 


97/8/2 

Flamingo 
RMP40 
Chitembana 
RG I 

and virginia lines, hybridization plot, 

Virginia 

Number infected/ 
Number exposed 

3/10 
6/90 
3/30 
2/40 
1/20
 

1/20
 
4/20
 
3/120
 
1/50 
6/330
 

30/730
 
4.11 
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to be highly susceptible, but the Mozambican acces-
sions, Bebiano Encarnado and Bebiano Branco, 
appeared tolerant to leaf symptoms. Whether this 
tolerance is also reflected in the yield remains to be 
seen. 

Seed transmission tests 

We harvested 1990 seeds from severely affected 
plants and grew them in the greenhouse. All plants 
remained healthy. We conclude that GSND is not 
seed borne. 

Geographical distribution of SYBV 

in eastern Africa 


SYBV is now known to occur in sunflower in Kenya. 
lTanzania, Malawi, and eastern Zambia, and has 
been recorded in groundnut (as GSND) inTanzania, 
Malawi, and eastern Zambia. It has not, as yet, been 
reported from western districts of Zambia. It islikely 
that it also occurs in Mozambique. In Kenya, distri-
bution of SYBV lies mainly east of the Rift Valley, 
but this does not seem to be correlated with distribu-
tion or density of the important dry-season reservoir 
of the virus 7.procumbens. This situation is paral-
Icled in Malawi, where the highest incidence of 
GSND occurs in lower-lying eastern areas asso-
ciated with the Rift Valley. Although 7'procum/tens 
occurs abundantly in someareas ofhigherground to 
the west, incidence of the virus is low, in general. 

Importance of GSND at present 

The symptoms induced by SYBV in groundnut are 
distinctive and strikingly obvious. Because of this, it 
seems reasonable to suppose that, in Malawi, the 
disease occurred only in tri.,e amounts in the 
groundnut crop prior to the first reported epidemic 
of 1985 86. Our records suggest initial crudescence 
during the previous season (1984 85). )uring 
1986, 87, incidence was comparatively high in 
affected areas, but did not approach the 1985,'86 
proportions. It is therefore difficult, at this early 
stage, to forecast possible future progress of the 
disease in eastern Africa, and it isequally difficult to 
,)roject an appropriate level of research commitment 
to further studies on the disease. It does seem 
appropriate, however, to intensify research on the 

virus in collaboration with the Scottish Crop 
Research Institute, and to continue with studies on 
virus/vector relationships and varietal reactions to 
infection at Chitedze. 

Reference 

Zambia: Groundnut Research Team. 1987. Annual Report
1986/87. Msekera Regional Research Station, Box 

510089, Chipata, Zambia: Groundnut Research Team. 93 
PP. 

Discussion 
Chiteka: What is the incidence level of late leaf spot 
(LLS), at Chitedze? Shifts in incidence from early 
leaf spot (ELS) to late leafspot have been reported in 
southeastern USA for various reasons. What is the 
resistance level to LI1S in the existing lines? Why is 
ELS dominant over LLS with such high pressure? 

Bock: In the six seasons of ICRISAT research at 
Chitedze, ELS epidemics have been consistently 
very severe, with 50% defoliation occurring at 70-80 
days after emergence. Rust and LLS never appear 
before mid-March and then only in trace amounts. 
We therefore have no evidence of shifts in domi
nance as reported from the USA. Several high
yielding adapted lines selected by the Program also 
contain resistance to LLS and rust. 

Rao: Based on evidence obtained in Swaziland, ELS 
is favored by lower temperatures and LLS by higher 
temperatures. 

Waliyar: The climate has a great influence on the 
occurrence of ELS or LLS epidemics. A change in 
thL :limatic factors will determine the predominance 
of one or the other. 

Cole: There is predominance of ELS at higher alti
tudes and lower temperatures (especially night 
temperatures) and of LLS and rust at loweraltitudes 
(and therefore higher overall temperatures). 

Sithanantham: In your search for ELS tolerance 
among selected lines, by considering the yield 
response to chlorothalonil applicatiions, the data in 
Table I show yield response ranging from 22% to 
96%. Is it possible that the sprays per se contributed 
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to some yield increase? if so. this effect should be 
separated from the yield response attributable to 
disease control alone, to distinguish tolerance more 
effectively. 

Bock: It is my opinion that the major response to 
spraying is attributable to chlorothalonil. 

Rao: What do you think about the origin of GSNI)? 

Bock: It is impossible to speculate on tile origins of 
viruses but tire evidence suggests (SNI) has been 
present in East and southern Africa for a very long 
time indeed. 

Kannaiyan: GSNI) was recorded for the first time in 
the 1983 84 gronrdniut-growing season in Zambia. 
It was also observed on "lidlaxand sunflower very 
commionly in the Eastern Prosince. The virus and 
tie vector survives %rv %ell on 7rih.x during tile 
off-season. The vector must be preferring more of 
sunflower than groundnut as seen in tie disease 
severity which is more in sunflower (up to 50(j) than 
in groundnut (around l~i) both on-station and on
farm. 

Sibale: Whv is the distribution of GSNI) more in tile 
Rift Valley than in tile Central Plateau area, whereas 
we notice equally severe incidence of sunflower yel
low blotch virus at both locations? 

Bock: We do not know, but it is possible that sun
flower is amore attractive host for the vector, 4iphis 
gosS'pii, than groundnut. 

Wightman: A. gos-svpii does not include groundnut 
plants aniong its preferred hosts. Sunflower is more 
likely to be a breeding host. It would be nice to know 
the distribution of the virus on sunflower. 
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ICRISAT Regional Groundnut Breeding Activities:
 
A Review of Research Progress, 1985-87
 

G L Hildebrand' and S.N. Nigam2 

Abstract 

The emphasis of the SA DCCIICRISA 7' Regional Groundnut Improvement Program is on 
suppli'ing superior gerinplasy. to breeding proArams in the Southern Africa-i Development
Coordination Conference (SA DCC)region. The Progrant "objectives are to developgerinplasm
adapted to the varied agroecological requirements ofthe region. Major emphasis is plated on 
hreeding. for resistance to two iPaoordiseases, early leaf spot (Cercospora arachidicola) and 
groundhnut rosette virus rGRI ), as wie/I as hreedingfor high vield, quality, and earliness. 
If.vhridi:ation continues, using known sources ofresistance to GRI'as well as gentotp.'les having
the ability to retain their leaves Ionger under severe earlv, leaf'spot pressure.Consistenitll' heavy
earh lafsp(ot pressure at Chitedze and perfiction of the GR V-screening technique hs made it 
possihh, to carry' out t'fl'ctive evaluations ol gerniplasi linusand breeding polations. Breeding
lin's are ecaluatedsuccessive/v in prelimninarv' andadvancedrield trialshefore the most proinis
itg material sfisfal/c sel'ctedfor evaluation in SI IJC(coopcrative regicimicltrials.The Program
also conducts preliminar'r and international trials coordinated ht' ICRISA T Center. Promising
entries in these may be promoted to regional trials. Thue re.wilts of the 1985/86 and 1986/87
regional trials are reported. It is noted with sati'action that nat v entrihs exhibit the ahility to 
Yield consistentl ivell across locations. Thu lperfornanceof ICGMS 42 isparticularl'pleasing. 

Sumfirio 

Progratna Regionalde Melhoratnentodo Amendoim do ICRISA T: iea Revislo no Progresso
da Investiga¢po. 1985-87. 0 ctln'isedo Progratna R, ionalde Melhoratnento do Amendohn do 
NA DCC' ICRISA 'est6i no lrnecitintodas linhals degermoplasmatsupe~riores patar osprogra
mas de telhoranentoda tqei;o do NA DCC ((onfcrncia Coordenadora patra o Desenvolli
ntic'nto da -ifric' A tstral). Os osbjcctitcosdo prograntn: s~io o desenvolvitnetito de gernoplasma
adaptacdo is necessidades das vitrjas condi'cies ecolcigicas da r.egiio. Fnlaseespeciale colocado 
notielhoratnettopara rcsist~ncia riasdcas das tnnis importantcs doetwas, a tnancha teinpori
(('ercospora ,arachidicolc) c o virus da rosetado anendoin (GR V . assifn coio o nelhoratninto 
para alto renditcnto quatlhdadec precoCidade. A hibridizala'ioliii continotada usando lontes 
conhct'iClsT 'oiiO resistettes ao (iR V, assin cono. geititipos cott habilidade de retencio das 
1i/has durannte periodos thaiis Ioncils, sobgraidesprcsstces denanichatenporSi. Constantes altas 
presscesdc ttitnchatempor.,etn Clhitedle, e o a;perfi oanientoda tccnicade avaliafiodo GR V, 

1. Principal Grouncidnut Breeder. SAI)CC ICR ISAT Regional GroundnutI mprovement Program for Southern Africa,
Chited,,e Research Station, l.ilongwe, Malawi. 

2. Principal Groundnut Brececr. legumes Program, ICRISAT Center, Patancheru, A.. 502 324, India. 

ICRISAT Conference Papser no. CP 514.
 
ICRISAT (International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics,. 
 1989. Proceedings of the Third Regional Groundnut
Workshop, 13 18 Mar 1988. Lilongwe. Malawi. Patancheru, A.P 502 324, India: ICRISAT. 
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tornou possi'el ti er avaliaC6o5setlcientes das linhasde ,ernioplasmnav popula¢Veos nelhoradas. 
Linhas nwlhoradas sao sucessi'vamente avaliadas em ensaios do renditnento preliminares e 
avaneados, antes que o materialpromnissor sei finalmnente seleccionado para avaliaC5o en 
ensaios coopera tit ios regionais da SA DICc. Conduwinws tatnhm ensaios preliminares e interna
cionais voordenados pcl) ('entro ICR ISA 7' Nestes. as cntradasprornissoras poden serprornov
idas para os ensaios regionais. Os resultados dos ensaios rvgionais de 1985,S6 e 1986/87 s7o 
apresentados. Noto u-se corn satisata(¢)i a existnciad uen ntineroconsideritvel de entradas, que 
timn produlido rendimentos consistentemente bons nos vwirios locais. 0 comportarnento do 
cultivar ICGAIS 42 particularmente encorajador. 

Introduction 

The SADCC ICRIS A Regional Groundnut 
Iprovement Program has continued to make pro-

gress since it was last re\iewed at Ilarare in 1986. 
Our ob ject i~s sase rem ained largely uihanged s 
we continue our endeavors to implement reconnendations of thle twvo previous Regional Workshops.

rainlao the t rviouin egion87a porshps.
The ain~al disribtioin 98687 as por ith 

alternating spells of dry and wet weather resulting in 
losser yields than expcctcd. 

Germplasm Evaluation 

We comnpleted tihe evaluation of' 345 germplasmiS
Wce otaned theabianuationm aofp45gernpmacce, ions obtained froni the Zambian natiotnal pro

gram and 60 nelv collected germplasn accessions 
from lan/ania. Many of these have been entered in 

prelimniary and adanced yield trials, 

Hybridization 

We completed a total of 175 crosses in 1985 86. 
Thiese included crosses niade for high yield aid qtial
itv, and crosses made betsveeri adapted lines and 
lines that had given high yields and had ret ained 
their leaveswell underconditionsofsevereearly leaf 
spot pressure at Chitedze. Wecompleted 100crosses 
in 1986 87 including 12 between adapted Moiambi-
can lines and high-yielding ICGMS lines made for 
(lie Mo,'ambicai national program: 18 for the Zini-
babwean national program ifor groundiut rosette 
virus (GRV) and early leaf spot ((erco.sora urachi-
dicola) resistance: 40 for GRV resistance; 20 for high 
yield and adaptability; and 10 for high yield and bold 
seed for the Regional program. Genotypes having 
the ability to retain leaves for longer duration under 

severe early leaf spot pressure were used in some 
crosses. 

Breeding for Disease Resistance 

We continued evaluating breeding material from 

our own program and from ICR ISAT Ccnter. This 
material included populations from crosses madefor early, leaf' spot resistance and crosses received 

from ICRISA F Center involving late leaf spot 
( '.oisaribpsix ,ersonata) and rust ( IPucciniaara
chidis) resistant p:arents. Interspecific derivatives 
were also included. Many promising selections have 
been entered in preliminary yield trials. We selected 
a considerable nunber of'ilPtonless1p011S plants fromlnsfrr 
the rosette-screening nursery for further evaluation. 

Some of these belonged to the sequentially branch
ing group. We have conpleten a series of GRV
inheritance studies and are satisfied that the 
inheritance of resistance is controlled by double
recessive genes. We have also purified a source of 
resistance in a sequentially branching background 
introduced from West Africa. 

Breeding for High Yield and 

Quality 

We evaluated populations arising from crosses 
between genotypes having high-yield potential and 
bold seed. Many crosses involving indigenous culti
vars and promising ICRISAT material performed 
poorly. In addition, selections showing promise for 
yield and quality at ICRISAT Center performed 
poorly and had markedly reduced seed siue in trials 
at Chitedie. It was thought this may have been 
because of their extreme susceptibility to early leaf 
spot. In 1986 87, we evaluated 15 lines in ayield trial 
where each entry was grown with and without fungi
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Table I. Response of selected confectionery groundnut lines to early leaf spot control', Chitedze, Malawi, 1986/87. 

Pod yield (t ha-') H to 100-seed mass(g) Seed 

Entry Nonspravcd Sprayed2 spray (%) Nonsprayed Sprayed color 

M 13 3.38 5.37 58.9 65 64 Tan 
SP I 3.34 6.16 84.4 51 53 Tan 
Egret 3.75 6.29 63.2 51 54 Tan 
HYO(CG)S-62 3.07 6.12 104.2 58 64 Ta n 
HYQ(CG)S-5 2.44 5.90 141.8 47 59 Tan 
Loctl control 

Chalimbana 2.17 4.27 96.7 79 96 Tan 

SE ±0234 

Trial mean 
(15 entries) 2.71 5.54 59 69 

CV (%) 8.6 

t. Split plot in randomized complete blocks, subplot size: 14.4 m 2. 
2. Chlorothalonil as Daconil 2787* applied nine times (12 kg ai. ha-1), at 10-day intervals, beginning 42 days after sowing. 

Table 2. Performance of some of the groundnut breeding populations in advanced yield trials, Chitedze, Malawi, 1985/86. 

Time to Pod Shelling Mean early 
maturity yield percer;t- 100-seed leaf spot 

Entry Pedigree (days) (t he-') age mass (g) Seed color score' 

Alternate branching 2 

ICGMS 49 84 Phoma, 7-B(P84,6/20)-B, 154 5.16 69 60 Red 8 
ICGMS 50 84. Phoma, 6-B,(P84/6/20)-B 155 5.00 71 48 Red 8 
!CGMS 51 84/Phoma, 5-13,(P84/6' 12)-B, 162 4.74 66 53 Tan 8 
ICGMS 52 84.PPi 140-B,(CG st.20 I)-P, 141 4.34 75 62 ran 9 
.CGMS 53 84, ISMT, 31(CS 43)-P, 155 4.13 76 46 Tan 9 
l.ocal control 

Mawanga 153 4.01 68 54 Variegated 8 

SE ±2.3 ±0.06 

Trial mean (64 entries) 138 3.29 

CV () 3.3 3.8 

Sequential branching2 

ICGMS 55 84, Phoma'l0-B,(ICGM 291-B) 123 3.82 65 48 Tan 9 
ICGMS 56 84, HYQF 9-B(Goldin I - 124 3.02 69 30 Red 9 

FaiLpur 1-5) x (Manfredi x M 13) 
ICGMS 57 84/RYT[,8(JH 60x PI 259747)-B, 123 2.86 68 37 Purple 8 
ICGMS 58 87, HYQSBT/II(ICGS 51) 124 2.80 67 44 Red 8 
ICGMS 59 84/RF/Y5(Colorado Manfredi x 101 2.78 75 35 Red 9 

DMT 200)-B, 

Local control 
Malimba 109 2.13 75 28 Tan 9 

SE ±1.5 ±0.06 

Trial mean (64 entries) III 2.37 

CV (%) 2.6 4.9 

1. Scored at 90 days after emergence on a 1-9 scale, where I No disease, and 9 50-100% of foliage destroyed. 
2. 8 - 8lattice, plot size 18 m2. 
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cide protection. Yield responses to fungicide protec- alternately branching breeding lines in two yieldtion ranged from 59% to 142%. The highest-yielding trials, including selections made for disease resisentries responded least to fungicide (Table I). tance, high yield, and quality. Sonic performed wellIt is apparent that although confectionery and were entered in advanced trials in 1986/87.
groundnut lines received from ICRISAT Center are
 
extremely susceptible to early leaf spot and respond
 
markedly to fungicide application, seed quality, and

boldness, even under prot,'ted conditions, do not Advanced yield trials 
reach the same high levels at Chitedze -:, at ICRI-
SAT Center. We evaluated 106 sequentially branching and 86 

alternately branching breeding lines in five trials. 
Yield Trials: 1985/86 Some performed well and showed potential for highyields and good quality (Table 2). We selected 23 

sequentially branching and 14 alternately branchingPreliminary yield trials lines for inclusion in regional yield trials. In addi
tion, 14 valencia lines were selected for regionalWe evaluated 22 sequentially branching and 22 evaluation. 

Table 3. Performance of some groundnut breeding populations intwo advanced yield trials, Chitedze, Malawi, 1986/87. 

Time to Pod Shelling Mean early
maturity yield percent- 100-seed leaf spotEntry Pedigree (days) (t ha-') age mass (g) Seed color score'
 

Alternate branching2
 

ICGV-SM 86722 (P84/6/20)P,-B, 
 .144 3.24 70 47 Red 8ICGV-SM 86725 (Robut 33-1 x NC Ac 2821) x 123 2.52 79 56 Red 7 
(USA 20 , TMV l0)F3Bl -

Local control 
Mawanga 138 2.86 72 59 Variegated 7
 
SE 
 :t0.123
 
Trial mean (36 entries) 
 2.14
 
CV () 
 11.6 

Sequential branching'
ICGV-SM 86053 (ICGM 291)P,-B,-B2 111 2.49 69 39 Tan 8ICGV-SM 85057 (Egret , Ah 114) 130 2.48 74 48 Tan 
ICGV-SM 86068 (Goldin I x Faizpur 1-5) x 

7 

(Manfredi x M 13)F,-B,-
B,-B, 126 2.36 69 35 Red 8ICGV-SM 86051 (2328)B,-B,-B, 118 2.19 74 41 Red 8 

Local control 
Malimba 105 1.69 77 27 Tan 8
 
SE 
 ±0.056 
Trial mean (64 entries) 1.71
 
CV (%) 
 6.6 

I. Scored at 90 days after emergence on a 1-9 scale, wherc I No disease and 9 = 50-100%l/oof foliage destroyed.
2. 6 - 6 lattice, plot sie 14.4 m 

2
. 

3. 8 x 8 lattice, plot size 14.4 m 2 . 
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Yield Trials: 1986/87 Regional Virginia Cultivar Trials
 

Preliminary ,iod trials 1985/86 

We evaluated 46 sequentially branching and 73 The virginia cultivar trial was grown at three loca
alternately branching breeding lines in three trials. tions in Malawi and Zambia. At all three trial sites, 
Many had potential for high yield and quality and ICGMS 42 maintained its significant yield superior
have been included in the advanced trials. ity, over local control cultivars (Table 4). Nine of 

these entries were retained for further evaluation. 

Advanced yield trials 
1986/87 

We evaluated 60 seq uentially branching and 31 
alternately branching breeding lines in two trials. The virginia cultivar trial was grown at six locations 
Many ofthese performed well (Table.). Ten sequen- in four SAI)CC countries. in addition, it was also 
:i,1llv branching and 8 alternately branching lines grown at the ICR ISA'I Sahelian Center, Niger. The 
were selected for inclusion in regional yield trials, trial in Mo/ambique was severely affected by lack of 

Table 4.Seed and pod yields (t ha-') of entries in the SADCC Regi<nal Groundnut Variety Trials (Virginia Type), Malawi 
and Zambia, 1985/86. 

Mseketa Regional 
Chitedze Research Research Station, Golden Valley, 
Station. Malawi Zambia Zambia Mean 

Entry Pod Seed Pod Seed Pod Seed Pod Seed 

ICGMS 42 3.73 2.80(1)' 3.22 2.30(I) 2.29 1.30(l) 3.08 2.13 
ICGMS 36 2.48 1.86(6) 2.64 1.87(4) 1.82 1.10(5) 2.31 1.61 
ICGMS 35 2.73 1.96(5) 2.49 1.70(5) 1.53 0.97(10) 2.25 1.54 
ICGMS 38 2.47 1.83(7) 2.26 1.51(7) 1.87 1.20(2) 2.20 1.51 
ICGMS 39 2.61 1.80(8) 2.20 1.37(9) 1.73 1.12(4) 2.18 1.43 
ICGMS 45 2.44 1.71(10) 2.62 1.64(6) 1.56 0.91(11) 2.21 1.42 
ICGMS 48 2.52 1.74(9) 2.01 1.31(10) 1.87 1.07(6) 2.13 1.37 
ICGMS 46 3.17 2.44(2) 0.92 0.64(13) 1.71 0.83(13) 1.93 1.30 
ICGMS 47 
ICGMS 43 

1.61 
2.25 

1.19(14) 
1.62(11) 

1.96 
1.61 

1.42(8) 
0.96(li) 

1.71 
1.67 

1.15(3) 
1.02(8) 

1.76 
1.84 

1.25 
1.20 

ICGMS 41 1.96 1.33(12) 1.46 0.84(12) 1.42 0.82(14) 1.61 1.00 
ICGMS 37 1.72 1.27(13) 0.92 0.63(14) 1.33 0.84(12) 1.32 0.91 
ICGMS 44 1.64 1.23(14) 0.88 0.63(14) 1.20 0.71(15) 1.24 0.86 
ICGMS 40 1.59 1.14(15) 0.94 0.63(14) 1.11 0.68(16) 1.21 0.82 

Control I 3.33 2.43(3) 3.07 2.04(3) 1.98 0.99(9) 
(Mani Pintar) (Egret) (Makutu Red) 

Control 2 3.01 2.14(4) 3.03 2.07(2) 1.98 1.07(6) 
(Chitembana) (Makulu Red) (Egret) 

SE tO.049 - ±0.098 ±0.069 ±0.124 ±0.096 

Mean 2.45 1.78 2.01 1.35 1.67 0.99 

CV (%) 4 - 10 10 15 20 

I. Figures in parentneses indicate rank at individual sites. 
2. Not available. 
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Table 5. Pod and seed yields (tha-') of 25 entries in SADCC Regional Groundnut Variety Trials (Virginia Type), Malawi, Zambia, and Zimbabwe, 1986/87. 
Malawi 
 Zambia Zimbabwe 

Chitedze' Meru Msekera2 
Chisamba3 Gwebil Mean
Entry Pod 
 Seed Pod Seed Pod Seed Pod Seed Pod Seed Pod SeedICGMS 42 2.61 2.04(6)5 1.80 1.27(I) 2.69 1.76(1) 1.11 0.79(1) 5.49ICGM 336 4.10(2) 2.74 1.992.82 2.17(3) 1.64 0.67 2.05 1.34(5) 0.67 0.35ICGM 623 2.80 2.15(4) 1.76 1.09(4) 

5.99 4.46(!) 2.63 1.801.86 1.21(10) 0.50 0.24ICGMS 52 5.43 3.94(4) 2.48 1.732.60 1.98(8) 1.12 0.69 2.02 1.36(4) 0.89 0.45(8)ICGM 5.18 3.76(5) 2.36749 2.59 1.94(9) 1.20 0.62 1.80 1.05 0.78 
1.65 

0.31 5.49 3.98(3) 2.37 1.58ICGM 631 2.65 2.06(5) 1.20 0.58 2.06 1.24(8) 0.50 0.20ICGMS 50 5.25 3.67(9) 2.33 1.553.14 2.20(I) 1.64 0.77 1.95 0.93 0.56ICGMS 51 2.78 0.18 5.83 3.56(10) 2.62 1.531.92 1.53 0.78(10) 2.08 0.91ICGMS 53 0.83 0.46(5) 5.86 3.37(13) 2.62 1.492.52 1.94(10) 1.37 0.83(8) 1.71 0.96 0.44 0.18ICGMS 49 3.11 2.18(2) 4.91 3.56(10) 2.19 1.491.39 0.65 2.05 0.94 0.50 0.17 5.68 3.41(12) 2.55 1.47
ICGMS 54 2.55 1.93 1.08 0.65 1.44 0.77 0.50 0.23 5.00ICGM 484 2.37 3.75(7) 2.11 1.471.61 1.59 0.79(9) 2.22 1.34(5) 0.50 0.26 4.88ICGMS 46 2.15 3.31 2.31 1.461.70 1.34 0.85(6) 2.12 
ICGM 608 

1.20 0.89 0.51(2) 4.01 3.01 2.10 1.452.27 1.68 1.18 0.73 1.45ICGM 614 0.90 0.72 0.46(6) 4.54 3.292.53 1.89 2.03 1.411.13 0.62 1.89 1.16 0.50 0.25 3.92 2.94 1.99 1.37ICGMS 38 1.31 1.00 1.40 0.93(5) 1.90 1.25(7) 0.78 0.46(6) 3.80 2.79ICGM 633 2.29 1.70 1.84 1.291.18 0.44 1.72 0.99 0.78 0.29 4.10ICGMS 36 1.85 1.38 1.46 2.87 2.01 1.260.62 2.19 0.99 0.73 0.48(3) 3.36ICGMS 39 1.73 2.37 1.92 1.251.32 1.23 0.85(6) 1.62 1.39(2) 0.89 0.48(4) 3.30 2.42ICGMS 48 1.46 1.06 1.75 1.221.38 0.83(8) 1.85 1.03 0.83 0.39(9) 3.61 2.73 1.83 1.22ICGMS 35 1.56 1.15 0.94 0.64 1.74 1.10 0.56 3.35 3.86 2.73 1.73ICGMS 45 1.84 1.181.32 1.07 0.44 1.76 1.05 0.44 0.25ICGMS 43 1.69 1.30 3.73 2.67 1.77 1.151.53 1.13(2) 1.68 1.05 0.56 0.36 3.36 2.57 1.76 1.06
Control I 2.57 2.03(7) 1.93 1.13(2) 2.16 1.23(9) 0.73 0.37(10) 5.46 3.70(8)(Mani Pintar) (Chalimbana) (MGS 2) (MGS 2) 

-6 

(Egret)
Control 2 2.34 
 1.66(17) 1.38 0.78(10) 2.34 1.39(3) 
 0.61 0.24(20) 5.18 3.76 ) (Mawanga) 
 (Mani Pintar) (Makulu Red) (Makulu Red) 
 (Flamingo)

SE ±0.084 ±0.062 
 ±0.194 ±0.123 ±0.082 
 ±0.072 ±0.063 
 ±0.046 ±0.324
 
Trial mean 2.32 
 1.73 1.38 
 0.79 1.93 1.14 
 0.67 0.35 
 4.69 3 31
 
CV(%) 7 7 
 28 31 
 8 13 19 26 
 12 -I. Research Station. 2.Regional Research Station.3. Subresearch Center. 4 Variety Testing Center.5.Figures in parentheses indicate rank at individual sites. 6. Not available. 



rainfall. ICGMS 42 was ranked high at the remain-
ing locations and was once again significantly super-
ior to local control cultivars at most sites (Table 5). 
Eight of these entries were retained for further 
evaluation. 

We report with satisfaction that ICGMS 42 is now 
at the prerelease testing stage in eastern Zambia. 

Regional Spanish Cultivar 
Trials 

1985/86
 

Spanish cultivar trials in Maputo (Mozambique), 
Sebele (Botswana), Ngabu and l.upembe (Malawi), 
and Magoye (Zambia), were adversely affected by 
highly variable emergence, poor plant stands, or low 
shelling percentages. However, at Chited/e (Malawi), 
ICGMS 5, II, 29,and 30, and at Masumba (Zambia) 
ICGMS 11, 12, 15, and31,significantly outyielded the 

best local control entries (Table 6). Eleven of these 
entries were retained for further evaluation. 

1986/87
 

Spanish cultivar trials in Sebele (Botswana), Maputo 

(Mozambique), Ngabu (Malawi), and Magoye (Zam-
bia) were adversely affected by lack of rainfall. Hlow
ever, certain entries showed promise in some of these 
trials. ICGMS 56 and 58 gave consistently high 
yields across locations (Table 7). ICGMS 5 and I I 
also performed well but ICGMS 29 and 30 were 
disappointing at most sites. ICGMS 30 was also 
ranked poorly at Niamey but performed well in 
Burundi. Twenty-four of these entries were retained 
for further evaluation. 

Regional Valencia Cultivar 
Trials 

A separate trial containing 14 valencia cultivars was 
grown for the first time in two SADCC countries in 
1986,87. Many entries showed promise, notably 

ICGM 189, 197, and 286. These entries also per
form ed well in trials in Burundi (Table 8) and N iger. 

The composition ofthe 1987/88 trial has not been 
altered in view of the limited number of trial sites in 

1986/87. 
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Table 6. Continued 

Malawi Zambia Botswana 

Entry Pod 

Chitcdze' 

Seed Pod 

Ngabu 

Seed 

Lupembe 

Pod Seed Pod 

Magove 

Seed 

Masumba 

Pod Seed Pod 

Sebele, 

Seed Pod 

Mean 

Seed 
ICGMS 22 
ICGMS 32 
ICGMS 31 
1CGMS 12 

ICGMS 26 
ICGMS 29 
ICGMS 14 
ICGMS 16 
ICGMS 3 

ICGMS 25 
ICGMS 28 
ICGMS 30 
ICGMS 10 
ICGMS 23 

ICGMS 24 
ICGMS 13 
ICGMS 15 
ICGMS 20 
ICGMS 4 
ICGMS 6 
ICGMS 19 
ICGMS 7 
ICGMS 8 

2,10 
2.10 
2.18 
2.38 

2.16 
2.49 
1.70 
2.07 
1.84 

2.22 
2.24 
3.41 
1.91 
1.99 

1.94 
1.83 

2.15 
1.84 

2.12 
2.25 
1.42 
1.98 

2.03 

1.58 
1.60 
1.59 
1.62 

1.62 
1.84(3) 
1.28 
!.51 
1.38 

1.51 
1.61 
2.35(l) 
1.38 
1.43 

1.44 
1.24 
1.42 
1.32 
1.50 
1.64(10) 
1.01 
1.27 
1.54 

1.37 
1.13 
0.76 
1.20 

1.36 
1.02 
1.82 
1.17 
1.38 

1.1 v 
1.09 
0.36 
1.24 
0.88 

0.85 
1.38 
1.22 

0.87 
1.08 
0.50 
0.96 
1.09 
0.99 

0.70 
0.76 
0.35 
0.69 

0.84(8) 
0.64 
!.06(5) 

0.60 
0.71(13) 

0.55 
0.68 
0.17(36) 
0.72 
0.51 

0.53 
0.76()!) 
0.59 
0.46 
0.50 
0.26 
0.54 
0.51 
0.50 

2.00 
2.48 
1.84 
1.75 

1.64 
1.79 
1.83 
1.89 
2.12 

1.84 
1.72 
1.62 
2.23 
2.07 

1.60 
2.01 
1.69 
1.49 
1.76 
1.83 
1.38 
1.87 
1.75 

0-96(9)2 
1.09(3) 
0.96(10) 
0.82 

0.76 
0.79 
0.85 
0.84 
0.91 

0.86 
0.71 
0.68(35) 
0.97(7) 
0.92 

0.74 
0.79 
0.62 
0.75 
0.70 
0.77 
0.68 
0.79 
0.83 

1.41 
1.54 
1.53 
1.35 

1.37 
1.36 
1.37 
1.43 
1.12 

1.50 
1.36 
1.33 
1.10 
1.38 

1.40 
1.41 
1.56 
1.50 
1.11 
1.19 
1.42 
1.30 
1.06 

0.94 
0.96 
1.11(2) 
0.92 

0.92 
0.90 
0.81 
0.94 
0.88 

1.02(8) 
0.83 
0.81(32) 
0.68 
0.96 

1.10(4) 
0.92 
0.98 
0.99(9) 
0.73 
(.84 
0.98(10) 
0.70 
0.72 

2.61 
2.65 
3.11 
3.15 

2.58 
2.51 
2.65 
2.58 
2.76 

2.77 
2.51 
2.67 
2.61 
2.49 

2.48 
2.59 
3.2i 
2.70 
2.85 
2.22 
2.33 
2.84 
1.97 

1.89 
1.92 
2.20(2) 
2.08(4) 

1.84 
1.79 
1.77 
1.86 
1.83 

1.83 
1.80 
1.81(26) 
1.82 
1.77 

1.77 
1.79 
1.96 
1.87 
2.02(8) 
1.54 
1.62 
1.81 
1.45 

0.81 
0.70 
0.62 
0.61 

0.63 
0.63 
0.81 
0.68 
0.61 

0.50 
(.67 
0.48 
0.64 
0.55 

0.53 
0.52 
0.50 
0.63 
0.44 
0.52 
0.72 
0.42 
0.45 

0.53(4) 
0.29 
0.34 
0.33 

0.39 
0.37 
0.49(9) 
0.37 
0.37 

0.26 
0.37 
0.13(36) 
0.32 
0.29 

0.29 
0.23 
0.18 
0.35 
0.20 
0.26 
0.43 
0.15 
0.19 

1.72 
1.77 
1.67 
1.74 

1.62 
1.63 
1.70 
1.64 
1.64 

1.67 
1.60 
1.64 
1.62 
1.56 

1.47 
1.62 
1.72 
1.50 
1.56 
1.42 
1.37 
1.58 
1.38 

1.10 
1.10 
1.09 
1.08 

1.06 
1.06 
1.04 
1.02 
1.0; 

1.00 
1.00 

0.99 
0.98 
0.98 

0.98 
0.96 
0.96 
0.96 
0.94 
0.88 
0.88 
0.87 
0.87 

Control 1 

Control 2 

SE 

2.19 1.62(11) 
(Malimba) 

2.32 1.74(7) 
(Spancross) 

±0.037 -. 

1.32 0.72(12) 
(Malimba) 

1.88 1.21(f) 
(JL 24) 

±0.123 ±0.085 

2.20 0.95(11) 
(Malimba) 

2.18 1.00(5) 
(JL 2,. 

±0.226 ±0.100 

1.51 0.98(11) 
(Comet) 

1.59 1.25(1) 
(Natal Common) 

±0.121 ±0.090 

2.66 1.92(12) 
(Comet) 

2.63 1.88(16) 
(Natal Common) 

±0.130 ±0.096 

0.81 0.52(5) 
(Sellie) 

0.90 0.55(1) 
(55-437) 

Mean 2.15 1.56 1.22 0.70 1.94 0.87 1.41 0.93 2.70 1.88 0.66 0.36 
CV (%) 3 -1 20 24 23 23 17 19 10 10 2i -3 

I. Research Station. 2. 1-igurc, in parenthcse tindicate rank at iridiidual %ife%. 3. Not available. 



Table 7. Pod and seed yields (t ha-') of 36 entries in SADCC Regional Groundnut Variety Trials (Spanish Type), Malawi, Zambia, Zimbabwe, Botswana, and Burundi,
1986/87. 

Mean of 
Malawi Zambia Zimbabwe Malawi, Botswana Burundi

Zambia, and Botswana BurundiChitediel Lupembe "Mago°.e2 
Masumba3 Gwebi 4 Zimbabwe Sebele' Bujumbura

Entry Pod Seed Pod Seed Pod Seed Pod Seed Pod Seed Pod Seed Pod Seed Pod Seed 
ICGMS 56 
ICGMS 63 
ICGMS 58 
ICGM 473 
ICGMS 60 

2.07 
2.42 
1.92 
1.44 
1.11 

1.49(2)5 
1.74(f) 
1.33(3) 
1.09(20) 
0.84(36) 

4.34 
2.69 
3.42 
2.70 
2.76 

2.25(i) 
1.72(10) 
1.82(7) 
1.74(8) 
1.88(6) 

1.09 
0.61 
0.68 
0.72 
0.81 

0.42(2) 
0.26(23) 
0.24(25) 
0.34(01) 
0.37(7) 

2.22 
1.99 
1.83 
2.50 
1.97 

1.44(13) 
1.34(21) 

0.95(31) 
1.90(l) 
1.34(22) 

3.55 
3.40 
3.80 
1.76 
2.56 

2.31(5) 
2.46(2) 
2.47(l) 
1.36(26) 
1.98(8) 

2.40 
2.22 
224 
1.82 
1.84 

1.58 
1.50 
1.36 
1.29 
1.28 

0.31 
0.21 
O.-i 
0.28 
0.38 

0.09 
0.09 
0.11 
0.08 
0.19(6) 

1.57 
-

0.95 
1.23 
0.99 

0.88(2) 
-

0.48 
0.73(4) 
0.44 

ICGMS 11 
ICGMS 5 
ICGMS 12 
ICGMS 65 
ICGMS 13 

1.46 
1.41 
1.27 
1.85 
1.20 

1.08(22) 
1.04(28) 
0.93(34) 
1.30(5) 
0.30(35) 

2.18 
2.32 
3.27 
2.32 
2.85 

1.36(31) 
1.56(15) 
1.74(8) 
1.38(29) 
1.65(12) 

0.92 
0.79 
0.90 
0.78 
0.74 

0.420) 
0.30(17) 
9.37,7) 
0.31(16) 
0.30(19) 

2.41 
2.32 
2.15 
1.63 
2.07 

1.68(3) 
1.60(4) 
1.46(10)) 
0.94(32) 
1.44(13) 

2.78 
2.62 
2.31 
2.99 
2.62 

1.80(11) 
(.84(9) 
1.68(14) 
2.24(6) 
1.84(9) 

1.95 
1.89 
1.77 
1.91 
1.89 

1.27 
1.27 
1.24 
1.23 
1.23 

0.39 
0.26 
0.27 
0.27 
0.24 

0.18(7) 
0.08 
0.14 
0.13 
0.10 

1.23 
1.08 
0.79 
-
-

0.63 
0.60 
0.45 
-

ICGMS 57 
IC.MS 69 
ICGMS 61 
ICGMS 68 
ICGMS 66 

1.62 
1.87 
1.70 
1.38 
1.35 

1.17(15) 
1.33(4) 
1.28(8) 

0.99 
1.03 

2.36 
2.24 
3.02 
3.38 
3.00 

1.37(30) 
1.48 
1.92)5) 
2.15)2) 
2.04(3) 

0.27 
0.73 
0.49 
0.80 
0.81 

0.09136) 
0.32 
0.18 
0.38(5) 
0.38(6) 

1.94 
1.90 
2.04 
2.00 
2.22 

1.18(29) 
1.30 
1.29 
1.42 
1.46(10) 

3.-4 
2.31 
1.98 
1.60 
1.60 

2.35(4) 
1.74 
1.43 
1.16 
1.12 

1.89 
1.81 
1.76 
1.73 
180 

1.23 
1.23 
(.22 
(.22 
1.21 

3.18 
0.25 
0.10 
0.32 
0.30 

0.03 
0.12 
0.04 
0.19(5) 
0.17(9) 

1.23 

-

-

-

0.67(8) 
-

-

-

-
ICGMS 67 
ICGM 734 
ICGM 522 
ICGMS 9 
ICGMS 21 

ICGMS 71 
ICGMS 70 
ICGMS I 

1.63 
1.37 
1.60 
1.55 
1.47 

1.66 
1.85 
1.62 

1.14 
1.08 
1.20 
1.18 
(.12 

1.21 
1.29(6k 
1.25(9) 

2.51 
2.29 
2.64 
2.49 
2.39 

2.52 
2.42 
2.48 

1.49 
1.54 
1.64 
1.56 
1.70 

(.26 
1.49 
1.54 

0.89 
0.71 
0.48 
0.55 
0.85 

0.61 
0.60 
0.77 

0.40(3) 
0.31 
0.22 
0.25 
0.30 

0.28 
0.22 
0.38(4) 

1.87 
1.9S 
1.72 
2.15 
2.15 

2.28 
1.80 

2.26 

1.23 
1.42 
1.20 
1.58(5) 

1.46(10) 

1.52(7) 
1.16 
1.71(2) 

2.35 
2.01 
2.28 
1.70 
1.79 

2.13 
2.31 
1.23 

1.76 
1.60 
1.66 
1.31 
1.34 

1.54 
1.62 
0.92 

1.85 
1.67 
1.74 
1.69 
1.73 

1.84 
1.80 
1.67 

1.20 
1.19 
1.18 
1.18 
1.18 

1.16 
1.16 
1.16 

0.26 
(.33 
0.31 
0.37 
0.23 

0.22 
0.24 
0.25 

0.15 
0.21(4) 
0.1o 
C.22(3) 
0.12 

0.07 
0.15 
0.13 

-

0.78 
0.90 
1.16 
1.11 

-

-

0.94 

-

0.61 
0.44 
0.68(7) 
0.70(6) 

-

-

0.57 
I. Research Station 
2. Regional Research Station. 
3. Subresearch Station. 
4. Variety Iesting Center. 
5. Figures in parentheses indicate rank at inditidual sites. 
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Table 7. Continued. 

Mean of 
Malawi 

Chitedze t Lupembe Magoye2 

Zambia 

Masumba3 

Zimbabwe 

Gwebi4 

Malawi,ZabaadZambia, and 
Zimbabwe 

Botswana 

Sebele' 

Burundi 

Bujumbura 
Entry Pod Seed Pod Seed Pod Seed Pod Seed Pod Seed Pod Seed Pod Seed Pod Seed 
ICGM 437 
ICGMS 64 
ICGMS 21 
ICGMS 2 
ICGMS 59 

1.29 
1.53 
1.39 
1.69 
1.28 

1.02 
1.06 
1.10 
1.22(10) 
0.97 

2.44 
2.63 
2.28 
2.33 
2.20 

1.61 
1.40 
1.43 
1.49 
1.42 

0.43 
0.74 
0.74 
0.81 
0.46 

0.22 
0.34 
0.31 
0.35(10) 
0.24 

1.84 
2.18 
1.90 
2.22 
1.95 

1.30 
1.38 
1.36 
1.49(8) 
1.37 

2.04 
2.41 
1.85 
1.45 
2.25 

1.63 
1.50 
1.48 
1.09 
1.63 

1.61 
1.90 
1.63 
1.70 
1.63 

1.16 
1.14 
1.14 
1.13 
1.13 

0.21 
0.28 
0.34 
0.25 
0.26 

0.13 
0.17(10)5 
0.23(2) 
0.17 
0.14 

0.93 
1.13 
1.16 
0.96 
0.54 

0.61 
0.63(10) 
0.73(9) 
0.56 
0.34 

ICGMS 55 
ICGMS 31 
ICGMS 29 
ICGMS 30 
ICGMS 62 

1.93 
1.31 
1.29 
1.33 
1.50 

1.29(7) 
1.00 
0.98 
0.97(33) 
1.06 

2.22 
2.44 
2.40 
2.44 
2.26 

1.18 
1.46 
1.48 
1.5319) 
1.36 

0.35 
0.44 
0.59 
2.56 
0.24 

0.10 
0.21 
0.29 
0.17(32) 
0.07 

1.65 
1.86 
2.07 
1.42 
1.30 

0.39 
1.35 
1.31 

0.71(36) 
0.30 

3.43 
2.01 
1.64 

2.13 
2.35 

2.14(7) 
1.40 
1.27 
1.54(13) 
1.52 

1.92 
1.61 
1.60 
1.58 
1.53 

1.12 
1.08 
107 

0.98 
0.96 

0.14 
0.25 
0.22 
0.34 
0.27 

0.05 
0.14 
0.13 
0.06(34) 
0.08 

0.76 
0.74 
1.21 
1.90 
1.49 

0.40 
0.41 
0.66(9) 
1.05(1) 
0.87(3) 

ICGMS 72 1.60 1.10 1.79 1.00 0.35 0.11 1.35 0.77 1.88 1.27 1.39 0.85 0.23 0.09 - -
Control I 1.38 1.04(25) 

(Mahmba) 
2.18 1.32(33) 

(Malimba) 
0.71 0.35(9) 
(Natal Common) 

2.16 1.55(6) 
(Natal Common) 

3.15 2.20(3) 
(Valencia R 2) 

0.31 0.18(8) 
(Sellie) 

0.35 0.52(19) 
(Malimba) 

Control 2 1.56 1.2013) 
(Spancross) 

3.36 2.04(4) 
(Jl. 24) 

0.79 0.27(22) 
(Comet) 

2.09 1.48(9) 
(Comet) 

3.39 2.54(3) 
(Valencia R 2) 

0.40 0.25(l) 
(55-437) 

1.00 0.6015) 
(Spancross) 

SE ±0.057 ±0.041 ±0.322 ±0.166 ±0.095 ±0.043 ±0.114 ±0.086 ±0.167 6 _, 6 ., 6 
Mean 1.55 1.14 2.61 1.59 0.66 0.29 1.98 1.32 2.27 1.69 0.27 0.13 1.06 0.61 
CV (1) 7 7 25 21 29 31 12 13 12 -6 42 -6 - -6 

I. Research Station. 
2. Regional Research Station. 
3. Suhresearch Station. 
4. Variety testing Center. 
5. Figures in parentheses indicate rank at individual sites 
6. Not available. 



Table 8. Pod and seed yields (t ha- 1) of SADCC Regional Groundnut Variety Trials (Valencia Type), Malawi, Zambia, 
and Burundi, 1986/87. 

Msekera Regional 
Chitedze Research Research Statior., Bujumbura, 
Station, Malawi Zambia Burundi Mean 

Entry Pod Seed Pod Seed Pod Seed Pod Seed 

ICGM 189 
ICGM 286 

2.08 
2.00 

1.56(3)1 
1.52(4) 

2.07 
2.19 

1.40(2) 
1.32(4) 

1.46 
1.41 

0.86(1I) 
0.87(10) 

1.87 
1.87 

1.27 
1.24 

ICGM 284 
ICGM 197 

2.36 
1.94 

1.75(1) 
1.40(5) 

1.85 
2.09 

1.16(7) 
1.38(3) 

1.33 
1.53 

0.71(16) 
0.78(14) 

1.85 
1.85 

1.21 
1.19 

ICGM 285 2.20 1.58(2) 1.81 1.02(10) 1.65 0.93(7) 1.89 1.18 

ICGM 281 
ICGM 177 

1.70 
1.91 

1.19(9) 
1.39(6) 

2.20 
2.14 

1.41(l) 
1.29(5) 

1.59 
1.51 

0.91(8) 
0.84(12) 

1.83 
1.85 

1.17 
1.17 

ICGM 525 
ICGMS 30 

1.91 
1.40 

1.37(7) 
1.04(10) 

1.37 
1.41 

0.81(12) 
0.88(1i) 

2.38 
1.65 

1.21(2) 
1.01(5) 

1.89 
1.49 

1.13 
0.98 

ICGMS 31 1.22 0.94(12) 1.68 1.09(8) 1.39 0.74(15) 1.43 0.92 

ICGM 559 
ICGM 550 

1.18 
1.35 

0.84(15) 
0.94(13) 

0.67 
1.07 

0.36(16) 
0.58(13) 

2.74 
2.07 

1.43(l) 
1.03(4) 

1.53 
1.50 

0.88 
0.85 

ICGM 554 
ICGM 561 

1.12 
1.22 

0.81(16) 
0.88(14) 

0.82 
0.79 

0.46(14) 
0.41(15) 

2.31 
2.02 

1.10(3) 
0.99(6) 

1.42 
1.34 

0.79 
0.76 

Control 1 1.65 1.24(h) 1.99 1.22(6) 1.57 0.91(8) 
(Valencia R 2) (Jacana) (Spancross) 

Control 2 1.32 0.99(11) 1.62 1.03(9) 1.31 0.81(13) 
(Malimba) (Comet) (Malimba) 

SL t0.070 t0.051 t0.066 ±0.45 ±0.054 t0.033 

Trial mean 1.66 1.22 1.61 0.99 1.74 0.95 

CV (%) 8 8 8 9 ,2 ., 

t. Figures in parentheses indicate rank at indisidual sites. 
2. Not availabl. 

1987/88 Program 

In addition to ongoing screening and evaluation of 
breeding mr terial, an enlarged testing program is 
being conducted this season. This includes five pre
liminary and two advanced trials of entries from the 
SADCC ICRISAT Regional Groundnut Improve
ment Program, three preliminary and five interna
tional trials from ICRISAT station at Chitedze, and 
one preliminary trial from ICRISAT station at 
Ngabu. 

V4
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Management of Leaf Spots of Groundnut in Zambia 

J. Kannaiyan', R.S. Sandhu2, H.C. Haciwal, and M.S. Reddy 3 

Abstract 

Ear/v la solt (Ccrcospora arachidicola) and late leaf spot (Phacoisariopsis personata) are the 
mnost seriots diseases (if growdnt in Zamhia. Research between 1983 and 1987, on waYs to 
reduce their severit . is sumtnaried. Of ti/ ntY growdnut accessions screened none were 
found to be distinctl/i resistant to the lafspots. A' iiw /romising entries i'ntified are however 
being utilized in the resistance breeding program. Meanwhile,.four fungiciths were evahated in 
field trials over two seasons to id tlf.'r e/.Ictive and econmin c controlofthe leafspots. 4Ithough 
all the fungicides reduced disease significant'v and increased *yvield over control, thiophanate
methyl + maneh (Labilite,') was high/y cost effective and beneficil in on-farm trials. Obser'a

tions over iwo seasons iniagrototnic trialsindicated that seerityofleaf.spot attack in groundnut 
(cv MfGS 2), planted in late Decemnber, was signifit antli' lowi'er than in earlier plantings (late 
Noviember to ear/i Deenttber). Leafspot severit., however,did not differ under conditions of 
intercropping or indif/i'rent plant-dhnsitY levels. 

Sumdrio 

Alaneio das Mlanchas Foliaresdo Amendoin em Zanbia. A mancha tempor5 (Cercospora 
arach id icola) e a inaacha tardia (1Phacoisariopsis personata) sio as maisimportantesdoencasdo 
anendoirnen Ziimbia. A ini'estigago, realizada entre 1983e 1987. corn o intuito de reduzira sua 
set eridade sumari/ada.l)ograndenutmero deaquisi(Oes testadas, nenhuma lOt encontrada que 
losse distittamente resistcnte ;)smanhas lolhares. 4 Igttnas. poucas, entradas pronissoras 

indentilicadas esto sendo utiliiadasno progratna do melhoranentopara a resistencia. Entre
tanto. quatroligicidas ltotm aialiadasen ensaiosde catnpo duranteduas estaes,corn vista a 
identilicar cmti tnctodo de Ltontrolo de nanchas loliares eficiente eecon6tinico. lEmbora todas as 
hingicidas tenhani redtidoa doen'asienificativanntee autnentadoo rcndinento em relaCiio 
ao cottolo, o tioltinato demeii t'mneb (Lahilite) til atarnentecusto electit'o e benLfico nos 
ensaios nos catnpos dos catiponescs. ()bsetva('u3es recolhidas vm duas esta Jes ell) ensaitos 
agroniticos,indicarainque a severidade do ataque de nanchas loliares no cultivar de anen
doim MGS 2,plantado em lins de De/embro, toi significativamente mais bai.aque em semetntci
ras kitas mais cedo (tins de Novembro e principios de Dezembro). Contudo. a severidade das 
nianchas foliares no variou em consociac'.oon eni diferentes densidades das plantas. 

I. Legume Pathologist, Msekera Regional Research Station, Box 510089, Chipata, Zambia. 
2. Groundnut Breeder at the above address. 
3. Legume Agronomist at the above address. 

ICRISAT (International Crops Research Institute forthe Semi-Arid Tropics). 1989. Proceedirgs of the Third Regional Groundnut 
Workshop, 13-18 Mar 1988, Lilongwe, Malawi. Patancheru, A.P 502 324, India: ICRISAT. 
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Introduction 

Many diseases ca used by fungi and viruses have been 
reported otn groundnut in Zambia (Angus 1962 66; 
Karinaiyan 1987). 0' thlese, earlyv hcafspot (Cercos-lora arachid/ioh llori) and late leaf spot (I'haei.a-
riops/i.A per.c )f., (lieCrk & Curt. ) v. Arx) are the most 
importart aid cause tup to 501 yield loss (Mcl)o-
nIald et a1. 1985). [a rlv leaf spot (ITS). which occurs 
in epideriic proportiots es.erv season, is most dan-
aging. lIate leal spot (I.TS) ustially appears when 
one crop is 3 montlhs old and its se\crity is low to 
mloderate. lie cotiio*nly cultivated groundnut cul-tivars and tie local landraces are suisceptible to -IS
aind 1.,S. 

[he most ecoriontical and effective niethod to
control lc:.l spots is to use agrorom ically acceptable
resistant ctiltivars. Ibhis strategy is particularly suit-
able for tie siiall larniers who generally lack finalr-
cial resources. (nforturtatly, such cultivars are not 
available at present. A screening prograri for identi-i'ing souirces of rcsistarce and transferring such
resistance to higl-yielding \arietics has been 
initiated (Karinaivai et al. 1987).


Tlie groundnut pathology 
studies (1983 87) on
El.; and I.I.S resistance screciig, ott ctemical cort-
trol. and also ott eflects of and cultural measures are

presented and discussed here. 


lhic field screening %%ork was carried out from 1983 

to 1987 at Msekera 
 Regional Research Station(lY
39'S; 32' 37' F) in the Laslern Pro\ ince, the major
groundritit-groving area in Zamribia. Ile station isat 
art altitude of 1016 it and receives mean annual 

Table 1. Relative resistance of groundnut genotipes 
1983-87. 

Number of 
entries 

Season screened 

1983 84 1189 
1984 85 890 
1985 86 913 
1986 87 1170 

1. Scored on a scale t 9. where I 

Resistant 
(I 3)l 

I 
0 
0 

0 


MMost resistant, and 9 

rain fidl of 1092 mostm, of which fi lisl)ecenher and March. [1., betweenusually appears during 
the Ist fortnight of l)ecenheron 3 4-week-old seedlings and thle spread of the disease was enhanced by
tie usually firequent rains. .I" inf.ects the crop 

towards the end of February and its spread dependsUpon late rains received in March. The natural 
Occurrence of 'I.,S ishot h sesere and unifforn across
seaIsons in the susceptible cultivars Chalirnbana. 
Makulu Red. Natal Coninton, and Cornet. "his con
sistently higlr disease severity affords ideal condi
tions for field screening of groundnuat ;notypes.

l)isease severity wa-is scored on a I 9 scale (Sub
ralirrinyaii ct al. 1982) at 10 weeks after planting
and 2 weeks bef'ore harvest. Based oi tie disease
severity score, grouridnut genotypes have been clas
sified into four groups: resistant (1 3), tolerant
(4 5), susceptible (6 7), aid highly susceptible (8-9).
The percentage of defoliation was also determined 
by counting abscissed and retained leaflets. The leaf 
spot observations w%,ere made in both breeding and 
disease-llisery trial'.
 

Breeding trials 
 icluded several replicated yield
trials: Pt relirninary and Ad\anced Groundnut Vari
t rials (long season, long-season conrfectionery,


and short season): ICRISAT Regional Groundniut
 
Variety Trials (\irginia, spanish, and valericia); and

gertiplasrn observational rows (virginia, spanish,

and valericia). Tie disease scores across four seasons
 
are surriinari/cd in Table I. None of tIe 4162 geno
types showed aconsistently resistant reaction across
seasons. IoIwe-cr, several tolerant accessions were
 
identified.

Promising genotypes thus identified were further
screened in tlie leaf spots disease nursery. Three
susceptible cultivars (Cornet. Mak ulu Red, and 
('halirnbana) ser-ed as controls. Spreader rows of
tile highly susceptible varieties Natal Cotinion 

to leaf spots at ,Msekera Regional Research Station, Zambia, 

Number of entries in different reaction groups

Tolerant Susceptible 
 Highly susceptible

(4 5) (6 7) (8 9) 
39 
 559 
 590


1 181 
 708
 
83 
 482 
 348
 
59 
 547 
 564
 

Most suscepible. 
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and Comet -were planted 2 weeks hel'ore plantilng breeding program in an attempt to develop high
test lines, to ensure a uniforn spread of the disease yielding leaf spot tolerant cultivars, suitable for cul
and to eliminate the possibility of escapes. Both ti,,,!ion in Zambia. 
disease severity scores and percentage of de foliation 
were recordcJ two to three tinies during tie season. 
Final observatlions %%ere made 2 weeks before har

lhe most pronising lines advanriced Ir firther Chemical Control 
test
ing. I lie pertorriances of13 pro misi rig Iines over 
three seasons are suriiiari/ed in Table 2. Developing leaf spot resistant varieties is a long-

Of the rested entries only I('i 7888 showed rea- term program. Ilierefore, a 2-year (1984-86) field 
sortable tolerance to leaf spots, with a imean score of trial was conducted to assess the possibility of eco
5.7 and %%itlr 53(' defloliation. this cntrv ik also noriically effective fungicidal control. The com
resistant to rust in Zambia ( Kannaiyan and Sandlhi tiionly cultivated variety Chalinmbana, which is 
1985). [ie remaining 12 promising entries gave susceptible to El.S and IIS, was planted in a 
ican scores between 6.0 and 6.9. Some of these randomized-block design with I four replications. 

genotypes are no\ being utilized in our resistance Natal Cotiion, a highly susceptible variety, was 

Table 2. Susceptibility of selected groundnut entries to leaf spots at Msekera Regional Research Station, Zambia, 
1984-87. 

1984/85 1985/86 1986/87 Mean 

IEntry Origin Group I.SSI I)FI I.SS I)F LSS DF LSS 1)F 

ICG 7888 Peru Valencia 6.0 52 6.0 47 5.0 59 5.7 53 
ICG 4790 Argentina Virginia 7.0 (77)2 5.0 (63) 6.0 60 6.0 60 
NC Ac 10247 USA Virginia 6.0 65 5.7 56 7.0 82 6.2 68 
ICG 6340 Honduras Valencia 8.0 70 5.0 (63) 6.3 65 6.4 M 
M(S I Zambia Virginia 6.0 70 6.3 62 7.0 81 6.4 71 

ICG 7884 Peru Valencia 7.0 78 6.3 67 6.3 68 6.5 71 
Giambia Bunch Gambia Virginia 6.5 73 6.3 64 6.7 78 6.5 72 
NC Ac 1528 USA Virginia 7.0 83 6.3 58 6.3 75 6.5 72 
CI 73 80 Zambia Virginia 7.0 69 6.0 55 7.0 75 6.7 66 
'1331304 Argentina Virginia 6.8 (77) 6.3 54 7.0 79 6.7 67 

ICGMS 47 Malawi Virginia 7.0 79 6.7 59 6.3 74 6.7 71 
SAC 58 South Virginia 7.0 (77) 6.3 61 7.0 78 6.8 70 

America 

C 13 India Virginia 7.0 (77) 7.7 60 6.0 61 6.9 62 
Controls 

Comet USA Sanish 9.0 87 8.7 68 9.0 70 8.9 75 
Makulu Red Bolivia Namby

quarare 7.0 85 7.7 69 7.7 76 7.5 77 
Chalirnbana South 

Africa Virginia 7.0 72 7.0 64 7.3 79 7.1 72 

SE 0.1 t2.6 ±0.3 ±3.2 tO.3 ±3.5 - -

Mean 8.0 77 7.0 63 7.3 77 6.7 68 

CV (%) 3 5 7 9 7 8 - -

I. I.SS = Leaf spot severity (1-9scale where I = Most resistant, and 9 Most susceptible); tIF = percentage of defoliation. 
2. Figures in parentheses are calculated means. 
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planted 2weeks earlier between plots and around the 
tra I as spreader rows. I lie fou r lungicides ex tI ated 
were a formlhtion of lthiophanate inethlvi + larieb. 
(70i \VPLabilite' 2 g I.-'). tVPbenomyl (5('i 
Benlate' 2 g. .), chlorothialonil (500 Bra\o" 3 ml. 
I.-), and nancoieb (80" \VP l)ithanep M 45 2.5 g 
l.-'. Citowett (100(r alkylanyl polvglvcol ether), a 
spreading and sticking formulation. was added at 
the rate of'2.5 ml. (10 1.)1to enhance effectiveness of 
the fungicides. Ihese xsere applied iswater-basd 
sprays. using a knapsack sprayer. Control plots were 
sprayed %%ith water and Citosvett '. Sprays \\ere first 
applied at about 60 days after sowing (I)AS) and 
twice thereafter at 15 20 day intervals. Only two 
sprays of benivl\\ere applied during 1985 86 to 
confirm its laitorable cost ellectiveness disease con-
trol ratio ias observed from tilefirst season's results. 
Disease severity scores and percentage of defoliation 
\were recorded !efore each spray and again at 2 
weeks beforc harvest. Yield and yield components 
were also recded. -corronlic analysis of the benefit 
of lungicide application was based on seed and fun-
gicide prices ii Zanibian Kssacha (7K) for each year. 

The spreader rows of Natal (omnn provided a 
uniforii Iisease pressure to all the test plots in both 
seasons. [lie damage caused by [I. was very 
sesere, \while ..S \vas low to mioderate in severity, 
The two seasons' iean results are stIninariied in 
Table 3. 

All fungicide treatrients reduced disease severity 
significantly over tilecontrol. henioriyl gave art 

excellent conrirol of the disease, followed by chloro
thalonil, thiophanate niethyl + naneb, and nan
¢ozeb: percentage of defoliation also followed this 
trend. The present results on the efficacy ofbenornvl 
and chlorothalonil are in confirmity with earlier 
findings (Raemackers and Preston 1977; Subrahma
nyarn et al. 1984). The new fungicide, thiophanate 
nethyl naneb (labilite"), was tested on ground
nut for the first time and was itseffective as chloro
thaloil in controlling leal'spots, but at a lowercost. 

All the fungicide treatments increased seed yields 
significantly. lienoniyl. which controlled tie disease 
nost effectively, produced tile greatest yield increase 
(1I 1('') in coriarison to the control. Chlorotlialoirl 
gave 87"1 increase in yield over the control, tbio
phianate methyl ruaneb a 77(' increase, and man
coteb a 46r increase. Several earlicr workers have 
reconrlended six to eight applications of fLngicides, 
starting front tilefirst appearance of symptoms, at 
intervals of 10 14 days until 2 3 weeks before har
vest (Flrwer and McDonald 1981; Srmith and Lit
trell 1980: Salako 1985). 'lie present study clearly 
indicates that under Zambian conditions two to 
three applications ufany of tilefungicides tested are 
sufficient to greatly reduce disease severity to accep
table levels and consequently to increase the seed 
yield. The fungicide-treated plots produced larger 
and healthier seeds than the control. Bienlomyl, chlo
rothalonil, and thiophanate methyl + naneb sprays 
resulted in an increased overall net return of about 
ZK 1000 ha-I over the control. Thiophanate methyl 

Table 3. Effects of application of "ungicides on leaf spots, yield, and net benefit on groundnut (cv Chalimbana) at Msekera 
Regional Research Station, Zambia (means of 1984/85 and 1985/86). 

l)efolia- Seed 

I reatmeniti 
leaf spot 

severity (I 9) 
tion 
((7) 

100-seed 
mass (g) 

yield 
(I ha-1 ) 

Hlenonlyl 
Chlorothalonil 

3.1(a)' 
4.5(b) 

35(a) 
43(b) 

91(a) 
90(a) 

2.173(a) 
1.980(b) 

Thiophanate 
methyl +maneb 5.5(c) 47(b) 85(b) 1.866(b) 
Mancoeb 
Control 

7.5(d) 
8.5(e) 

68(c) 
77(a) 

82(bc) 
79(c) 

1.538(c) 
1.041(d) 

SE ±0.2 ±1.4 ±1.5 ±0.058 

Mean 5.8 54 86 1.720 
CV (C) 8 7 4 10 

t. Allfungicide% were applied thrice during each season. except for benomyl, which 
2. Zambia Kwacha. 
3. 1lie figures followed by same alphabets (a,b~c,d.e) are notstatisticallydifferent. 

Percentage Net Net benefit 
over return per ZK1 spent 

control (ZK ha') on fungicide 

III 
87 

2641(a)
2525(a) 

3.28(b) 
3.40(b) 

77 2480(a) 4.88(a) 
46 2096(b) 4.63(ab) 
- 1508(c) -

- ±79.4 ±0.46 

80 2250 4.05 

- 10 32 

was sprayed twice in 1985 86. 
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Table 4. Response of groundnut cultivars to thiophanate methyl + maneb (Labilite *) spray for control of leaf spots in 
farmers' fields in the Eastern Province, Zambia, 1985/86 and 1986/87. 

1985 861 1980,/872
 ____________________________________________ _____ Mean 
Seed vield )efolitaon Seed yield )loliation seed yield

1 Percentage
(t ha') 20 I)AS(I') (t ha ') 20 l)AS'() (th 

- -o Liver 

Cultivar ' 1. C I. C 1. C I. U I. control 

('halimbanal 1.315 1.760 46 36 I.003 1.336 44 44 1.159 1.551 34 
Makulu Red 1.849 2.216 40 33 1.122 1.302 46 42 1.486 1.759 18 
NIGS 2 1.630 2,022 41 36 1.16( 1.550 41 42 1.308 1.786 28 
Egret 1.690 1.939 41 35 (1.135)6 (1.402) (45) (42) 1.413 1.671 18 

Copperbelt 
Runner 1.247 1.593 47 38 (1.135) (1.403) (45) (42) 1.191 1.498 26 

4:a 8 2 (1.546) (1.907) (43) (36) 1.248 1.421 47 38 1.397 1.664 19 

-SI: (Freatmint) ±0.039 tO.6 ±.043 ±1.4 

-SI (Varieties) ±0.051 t1.0 ±0.1)50 ±20 - -

Mean 1.09 39 1131 43 1.341 1.655 24 

CV (C") 24 17 22 21 - -

L , rari rc Irli. from I I lirnier' trials 

2. ,Mcai resultIr trorn lour larme s'tai ls.r 
3 I)..\S - ater sp)a%% %laig. 
4 C'onrrol. Iniriiptiacd. 
5 11ihoplin;ite Inethl - 1iian (I abhic 1) sowing.ric spray (2kg ha' in1((X) L water) atabout 75 days after 

. FigiL s Iniparcrilhe¢wc a.e cailcitlald Imeainas.
 

f nratrch gasc the maximrm net betrelit of ZK 4.88 Effect of Cultural M easures on 
per ZK I spent on the ungicide. 

Ihiopha nate rethyl + nalinh, becausc it wa.s Eeverty 
more econouical. was les tcd illscveral tl-la'irtl 

trials and oilscveral inrpro\ed grotindtrtl cultivars ILcal spat severity was estitmated in different treat
dring 1985 86 and 1986 87 groundntt-growing ients of agronomic trials conducted at Msekera 
scaisOls. In each season, the Inungicide was sprayed during the 1985/ 86 and 198(/87 groundnut-growing 
onlce arlitiid 75 I )A ttihe rate of 2 kg at 7)1i WI seisotns. 
I ahilite" in 1000)) iwater ha '. Results are slttillttar- Ott the datc-rf-platiting trials, disease severity and 

i,ed it [able 4. percentage of defoliation were recorded on cv NIGS 
One applicaliorr ofthiophanate methyl + utalch at 2 planted itl late November, or in early and late 

a critical stage of leal spiot de\ eloprcnt across cul- I)ccctriber. hlie restlls are sumtnariied in Table 5. 
tiars testilted in good ciutrol il the disease atrd Ilie dlaita indicated that groundrtts planted in late 
increased urcan seed yield h\ 24(';'. Irle sarieties I)eccmh,r had signilicant ly lower disease severity 
dillrcd in their yield response to disease control ill (6.5) and a lower perceitage oldefoliation (64'; ) in 

(Sutbrlihnianym leafproportion to their susceptibilitp compa.ison with those planted earlier, when 

etal. 1983). Since tile field perlrtrlatce of tefungi- spot severity (8.01) and pr:rcentagc of defoliation 
cide thioplriaite rrretlyl , riallreb its beun cnisist- (84('1 ) \were high. 
errtl\ herelicial irr boitlotr-statior arrd on-lart Similar obscratitrs w\ere made irr plots of a 
trials. itseems it can lie depetidably recommended groundrrut intercroppingtrial. lherewere nosignifi

to ltrrers lot ecomttic returns in areas of Zatrrbia cant differences itnleaf spot severity between sole 
wlrere leafI spot causes serius yield losses to crop grutndntrts and those intercropped with naize, 
grodrl u sorghtrm. pigeonpea, sunllower, cotton. Sitiltrilt. or 
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Table 5.Effect of time ofplanting on heKannaiyan,TabeEfec 5otimeoflaningonthe leaftspot severityStation, Zambia, 1985/86.ofgroundn u t ( c v M G S 2), M s e kera R e g ion al R e s e a rch 

Time I.Caf spot severity Defoliation
of planting 

Late November 
Larly December 
l.ate December 

SE 

Mean 


CV (C') 


I. Scored a I 9sclecwhere 
1, c~ccord o aMiresusceptible. 

(1 9 scale) (%) 

8.0 84 
8.3 76 
6.5 64 

±0.2 ±0.8 

7.6 75 
10 5 


I :Most resistant. and 9 5t44,i 
9=Mos reisttil an 9 Mot 

in rly, SubraIntanyarm el al. ( 1983) did not find dif-
eretices in 15 dlevelopmnent or 5'eritv in

groLndtiLs wh1t growi is;Iniltcrop witii 
nillet or sorghui. Plant 

en pearl 

density (ranrgig froimttroi.a. 

44000 to 222000 plants ha- I)did not affect leaf spotsseverity ina trialthat included tie cutivars 4a /8, 2;.id Sgar
5. t apeas
Pik taithee Clltlr;l]
aid Sigaro Pittk 35. It appears that these ctltural 
practices are riot a metlhod ol controlling leat spots 
tn grotinls. 
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Discussion 

Ismael: You have mentioned intercropping as a 

ans to reduce disease infection, as anyone mna
st red this heneficial effect of intercropping?
Kannaiyan: I have not observed reduction in dis
case, particularly of E1S while comparing pure
stand and intercropped groundnut. For rust, there is one report of some reductior, in disease incidence. 
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L.utaladio: In your cultural practices to control leaf 
spots, you found that late planting resulted in less 
leaf spot severity,and low percentage of(leoliation. 
low do you correlate this with climatic factors, such 

as rainfall and temperature? 

Kannaiyan: Late-planted groundnuts are exposed 
to less rains and slightly higher temperatures in 
March/April that are unfavorable conditions to 
[I.S, and especially so to H.S. Because of these 
weather factors, the leafspot severity and percentage 
of defoliation are significantly lo~ker in late-planted 
groundinit than iii tihe early-planted crop. 
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Some Aspects of Breeding for Resistance to Leaf Spots 
in Groundnuts 

Z.A. Chitekal 

Abstract 

Early leaf .yot (Cercospora arachidicola) and late leafyiot (Phaeoisariopsis personata) are 
major diseases that reducve groindnuthYields. l)esfite breeding fforts .or tian' rears, ./viw 
grodttnihut cultivars have been releq.sed for their resistance to lqe/.vIots. This paIerdiscusses 
some Othe probhl('s, trrent nethods, the progressmadle, and the fiture i)otc'ntialin hr,',ding 
for resistance to leaflpo.s in grounoth s. 

Algans .4spectosdo Alelhorainentoparn a Resistncia das uancIasFoliaresno Anendoin. A 
1ianeha teinpot' (Cercospora aracliidicola) ci inanchatardia( l'haeoisariopsis personata) sio 
dot'ir'as ilnmportants lia rvdii %aodo renditnento do a1tlndoitmt. Colllririauniltlc IoS cslir'os 
Icitos no tInclhortalninto c/rnittc Inluilos anos. ap ntas poucoscutivtarslorainlibertaldospcli sua 
rCtlt-nil Is n11tinc'has fliat arti,o disciata 10 toplctnas, tnrtodos correntes,os. /ste lguns (os 
prolrcsso Icito c o lituropoicrncialno inclhoranento para ;I resistlnt'iii is natll:Chas toliaresno 

(. arachidicola. Ifowever, in Zimbabwe. P. Itcrso-Introduction nla, occurs in trace amounts in most groundritit

producing areas and to date has had no significant 
Farly leaf spot caused by (cercoysora acachidicohl elfect on groundnut yields. Yield losses because of 
Ilori and late leal spot caused by /'/acuisariolr.Ni.s the Iwo leal spolt have been ,"o;ni.ited at 15 50% 

I lrk. & Curt.) %.Arx are the t%%o miajor Under nonrsprayed conditio i., (Smith i984: Subrai
fioliar diseases reducing groundntt yields whcrever maryarn et al. 1985). In Zirnbabwe, thecurrent costs 
they are gi-%on (Stibrahotanan ct al. 1980). 're- of leaf spot control on long-duration irrigated 
domitancc of cither pathogen depends ott the prc- grouridttuts is estimated at ZS150 lia . IHowever, 
%ailingclimatic conditions. In /irnb hr \s. the more there wsas no response to spraying short-duration 
doritant of the t%o p,,tloget Is (. arl'/nlicola (sequential) types during the drier years in Zirn
(('ole 198 . 1985). Web bhloth caused by Ihtlntclla babwe (I lildcbraid 1987). Resistant or partially res
arodh0r/11//a (thock) I aber. Pettil & Philley is also a isratt cultivaris, it used, would reduce pronduction 
major tolurt /itbah. c,,pecially oil the costs and iriipro\e gross rmargins.discae in 
long-seon crops. Ihis pa cr octses ol (a. hira/]j- Shifts in [ite dominance of leaf spots fron (.
do Ia and1Pli'/rna/a. arichidiol to 1). I'r.%ott/lta ir siotheastern USA 

I.atC litt spt is potentially Ithe iore dcastating have been reported in recent years (.ackson 1981) 
discase becrtjsc t prodttccs ttint\t tiiore spores Ilal atd could potentially occur in Zimbabwe and else-

I Resarch )fficer t(iroundnut Ifrecder), (ir(:) Breeding Institute, lox 81W)0,Causeway, larare, Zimbabwe. 

It'RISAI I lttenational (rops Recarch Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics). 1989. Proceedings of the Third Regional Groundnut 
WVorkshop. 13 is Mar 188, 1don ue. Mala\4,. Patancheru. AT 502 324, India: ICRISAT. 
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where inI the SAlc(' region. 'I'liis slift has been 

partially attributed to widesp read 
 use of es' l+'Fo-
runner, which is very suscephtihle to P. l'r.soltatbut 
has sornie resistance to strainus of ( . arac'chiic(i a iII 
southeastern USA (Smiith 1980). 

Breeding for Resistance 

Breeding for resistance ti C. eirit'/odc''olu and P. 

pI'r.sonuat is I riiaor ol).iectise
in groulndnul breed-

ing programs (Nigamt et il. 198t0: K nauft et al. 1987). 

Sources of resistance to C. aracn/icol'c/aand P.per-
.wt(l ji e beeni reported inr .*1raco'hi.i hiTlogac 'a 
(Abdciu et al. 1974: Foster et al. 1981: Subialna-
nyarn et ail. 1983). llo,eer, the lesels of resistance 

are low ( McI)orald and Raheja 1978). Partial resis-

lance to (C. cm'i/ruhic'+/c, aind P./ic'r'ofltinta has also 


been reported ill grounli(Jlrrils (Ne\ill 1981: Pixley
1985). No inlilnie culti\ars lim~s been forund in the 
cultivated grotlndrrt ((ibbonrs 1966: (Garren and 
Jackson 1973: Nes ill 1979). 

(;enotypes inunie to P./irsonmtihasehio\e\er 
been reported anong the \sild species (Stell etal. 
1976; F-oster et al. 1981: (iihbons 1987). t ;sing coin-
patible resistint ,.rachi,wild species,. high-yielding
interspecilic teiraploid lines \itlhsonle resistance to 
P 1'rsonflciaaind i1r List)I'ust'cci itirc/hic Speg) in 
grorLndriuts ha\e been produrcedl alIRISA I ('en-
ter (Gibbons 1987). Iltie 1983 84 season, 35 stable 
tetraploid grouindriul derisarises \%ere planted in,iii-
gle nonreplicated 3-ni progcn ro\ plots at the 

' 


HIarare Research Slatioi and e\alratcd lot resist-

period, arnd arriount ofspore production. Slow leaf 
spottirg has also s.'.,howsonmebeeni n in groi ndrnt 
genotypes (Watson i1987). lligh hcvels ofsoi re Colni
poneills of resista rice to I'.pc/'Oll in cerla iii genro
types hae beern reported (('hiteka 1987). All 
genotypes tested were of the alternate-branching 
type. Snecific leaves %vcetagged at 40 45 days aftersowing (I)AS)nd inloculatedd s'illr astandardized 
SLiSpenSolloi' 1 P. p'e'r.%onal conidia. l'he corllpo
irents
reporrcd ii this papcer are latent period, miCa
sured as tire number ofdays from inoculation to tie 
first two lesions sporulating, lesion diameter in r1in. 
incasured al 35 days alter inoculation, and the 
allnlLitlit o0'spci 'lIation, rated islinrg a I 5 scale(S rib
rahiianyaii ci all. 1983), where I = I ittle or liii 
sporulation, and 5 Strolniata over most of' lesion 
ssith proltrse sporlulalion. l.evcls of resistance 
aimong sonic of these genotypes are sho'wn in lable 
I. Resistance to '. /er.++,ta/a was also rated at 121)
I)AS in the lield, using a I 10 scale wvhere I = little 
or no disease, and 10 z )ead plants. 

Latent period %%'as negati'ely correlated with 
lesion dianieter (r = -0.620) indicating that a longer 
latent period vas associated with smaller lesions. 
Siiiilarly, i longer latent period was associated with 
rediced spore proirdicliir1 (r -0.811 ). ILesiorn diarne
ler%%as positively correlated with ainoint of spore 
prodrctii I0 0.708): thus rediced spore prodtie
tion %%as associated with srialler lesions. 

l.illn period was nlegatisely correla.ted with 
plail-appeance score Ir = -0.710), indicating that 
genolv'\pesw itllonger latent periods had less disease 
al 120 )AS. I .esicri diaeierer and aniotnt ofspore

aince to ('. arac 'hii' /.N, one oftiet 35 lines shiciwed pr(dL cti oi were positi\cly correlated with plantresist anrce ti C' arac'hit/ccla htiliiany oif tIhein appearlalice score. (Cncmio *ypeswith larger lesiors andretained rnore if their lea es for 10 or nilore da\'s oric siorce production had inire disease at 120
longer than the s sceplih.le local contircils. c\s [grei I)AS. I lic results suiggest that tire plant-appearane
and Flamingo. Several stable tetraploid derivatises scocre rating isolated genotypes with higher levels ofwere tested for resistance to (. arac'/hh' /a Clii  tiese Irli'e comnipo nents. In practice, the rating istedze in Malami aid oiiiappreciable resistance to (C. quicker andlis . toiLise When rating large ntiumbrs 
arachidicolawas found ( K.R. hock. SA I)(.C' ICR I- of lirres.
SAT (GroundiLt Inproemrinlit Program, personal ICorrelations along lie corim ponelits with yield

conitnicationi). 
 per plant \s'tre low hil highly significant (P, 0.0 ). 

lhis stigces s that tlie iliore resistant geii(itvpes hase 
higher yields but other moreScreening methods iniportaint environinen
tal fiacltors affected yield in this field environlert. 

Iabhle 2 slhosvs tle resurlts of stepws'ise regression ofVarious methods have been tused in screening for plant-appearance score oilcomponients of resisresistance to leaf spot. Variotus comiponents of'resist- tance. The partial regression coefficients irirdicated 
ance to leaf spot that contribtite to resistance have tiat latent period, lesion dialneter, and ariourt ofbeen defined. These include, lesion count per leaf, spore production were tIhe riost iiportant corupopercentage of leaf necrotic area, lesion sie, latent nents affecting total visible late lealspot on plants at 
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Table 1. Components of resistance to late leaf spot on some selected groundnut genotypes rated in the field at Dozier Boys' 
School, Marlanna, Florida, USA, 1986. 

Latent Lesion Amount of Plant appearance 
Genotype/ Identity period (days) diameter (iam) sporulation' score (I- 10)l 

UF 81206 38.1 1.8 1.2 2.0 
P1203396 27.2 2.2 1.5 3.0 
Makulu Red 25.6 2.7 1.9 3.5 
Egret 28.2 2.4 2.9 3.5 
Southern Runner 19.4 2.7 2.2 3.5 
Florunner 18.5 2.7 4.5 9.0 

Mean (n=105) 20.9 2.6 3.0 4.8 

LSD (0.05)1 6.1 0.6 1.0 2.8 

1. Rated on I-5 scale, where I tattle or no sporulation and 5 = Stromata over most of lesions with profuse sporulation. 
2. Field score, where I Little or no disease and 10 = Dead plants. 
3. SE not available. 

Table 2. Intercepts and Bvalues for stepwise regression of 

components of resistance, amount of sporulation (SSC), 

latent period (IP), and lesion diameter (LD), on plant 
appearance score in the field at Dozier Boys'School, Mari
anna, Florida, USA, 1986. 

Regression 

Step 1: Sporulation score (SPS) 
Intercept 2.30 
SS" 0.80 ±0.07 80.42 126.19"** 

Step 2: SPS - LP (I.Sj) 
Intercept 4.50 

I, 0.073 ±0.03 4.83 8.10"* 
SSC 0.54 ±0.11 13.34 22.38"** 

Step 3: SPS + 1.$2 + lesion diameter (LD) 
Intercept 3.09 
I. .0.06 ±0.03 3.99 6.91"* 
SSC 0.42 ±0.13 6.29 10.89000 
1. ) 0.54 0.26 2.44 4.23* 

120 DAS. These three components accounted for 
60% of the total leaf spot but the amount of spote 
production alone accounted for 55% of the total leaf 
spot observed on genotypesat 120 DAS. Other com-
ponents rated on these genotypes were percentage of 
leaf-necrotic area and lesion count. These were less 

consistent in rating genotypes for resistance in dif
ferntent vironments. 

Resistant cultivars 

Some groundnut cultivars with partial resistance toleaf spots have been reported. Gorb3t et al. (1986) 
reported a cultivar (Southern Runner) with partial 
resistance to P.personata in Florida. It yields signili
cantly better than the susceptible cv Florunner, 
without spraying to control '. personata. Its yield 
equals that of Florunner whcn sprayed to control 

leaf spots. However, Southern Runner takes an 
average of5--7 days longer to mature than Florunner 
the susceptible control cultivar, which is grown 
widely in the southeastern USA. Partial resistance to 
C. arachidicola has been reported for the cv NC 5 in 
North Carolina (.Johnson et al. 1986). This cultivar 
showed a reduced area under disease progress curve 
(AUDPC), lower percentage of infected leaflets, and 

lower percentage of defoliation than the susceptible 
control 'Florigiant'. Southern Runner and NC 5 
belong to the virginia botanical group. Tolerance to 
C. arachidicola in the form of better leaf retention 
has been reported for the genotype ICGMS 30 at 
Chitedze in Malawi (Bock 1987). Fewer sequential 
type groundnut cultivars with appr-.ciable levels of 
tolerance of leaf spots have been reported. Sequen
tial types yield better than long-season alternate 
branching types in the lower-rainfall areas of Zim
babwe. It would be desirable to have tolerance of or 
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resistance to leaf spots in the short-duration sequen- tBock, K.R. 1987. Rosette and earlkilIalspo di,iis: atial types. 
.'IeW1)1rescarch progrcss. 1984 85. I ages 5 14 in 1 io

ceetling olt heSecond Rtgiona ( iroindnrt \Voiksihp for 
Mi fmithern Arica, I) 14 l-h 1980. flara., Ziuhahv,e.M echanisms of Resistance Iatarici i. A.. 0.2. 3.24. India: Interational Crops 
Rewaich litile fl r lie Serir-Alid I rtopics.

Few attempts have been tiade at explaiinhrg irte ('ilekr. Z.A. 1987. nrlitept'tonel.i ofrlssarnce to latemeclhanisnls of'resistaince to C.arachidol/a ;1(] 1r/ . eatl spol (I(frttiVt'hum//iOitir llimti) iII peant (.rAhlirt'svonaIw. Abdou ttal. (1974) stated that resistance hll/tt'iteeal I .iS tht... 01-"horida, rilcrs1ri (ofi1ondaaines
to P. l'rioiala iii some cultikated types was asso- \file. 143 pp. 
ciated with tie production of pectic subsiances -t(ole, t).I.. 1981. i)sea, -; grgotnrdrit1u (tIrotiti hi'/ioalhiad of' the de\cloping lurigus. A knowledge oI .tatl I .1.tingicide ,pral clcI, Off( 'rI.,V 'niarahliresistance riecha nisins niv hlave a hearing ott / /lairrd Il/tmpi twot l/i hieal inection. kernel yieldscreening niethods in selecting for resistance. MritdpOd tIS. /irihahe .hturnial Of.\Agicuuirail Resealch19:101 110. 

('oe, t).1.. 1985 t'cs,. tisedasiPrognosis - a ei %.ds it gr tirri 
if] ii.ihahoe. Pages 121 124 intire ,cediiigstireof 
Rcgional (irointhitt \olithp Iuti otuithen Africa.2i 29 N[+11 r.1t)4. t]ti]lgielast,\l'tarichrer., At\'I. 502rie search for resistance to leaf spot is with the iew 2 2 4. i onips esrii tristetu Tire 
324. India: Intenatiaealdrop,Researchystitul for tireto reduce yield losses caused by these leaf spot lu ngi.Partial resistance to Seri-Aind I i ,pics.leaf spots has hben found t er, IL. St ak r, ti ., W in e,..( aid Acute, M.K.mairlv aniong alternate branching types. Although 1981. Resistance o .mr( hi /iittt etan iId relalihse tothe inheritarnce of resistance to lealf spot has not been t(ritillrt, irtiltittltj loi. (II agi et \ 36:139 143.
 

fully \worked ou. it shofuld he 
 posible to trlansler 
characteristics like reduced spore production arnd (;-rretn. K.tt.. and ,Jackson.(.R, 1973. t'eanit I )risascs.

(haprer 13 tin teanuosprolonged latent period across different btani'ical ( ohic aind I ses: A srnpirsurrt. 
r f siltll.i. (OK. I 'S,. At1ericrngroups. I-lie searc'-h Peanut Research ai(]for resitanc-'e amolg seqneIil] 
 [drcaton Asscailorn hcrpmtet. 684 pp.types has not been exhaustise. I h-.,seyield iore than
 

alternate t.ypes in the irore n arginal areas. fonr d (;ibt ins 
 O.9 v cisphl n, F ant Pr n Berelleat ,pots ooften if] the serti-arid tropics and fit tie ,\1)(( grturdrrils [At) llant ltroetiin hlhetit 14:.25 .3II.
region. More success has so lar beern tiade in (ibinvs, RM. 1987. life role of tire %ilt[species it Itetransfler of re istance to P. /irittlollhlll aind rust frurttl irnptlrlenrrerntl tie cultmrrtmet gr itrndrt t c,.irathi hli -wild species to hectltiated species hut little success 'va I..i Pages 33 42 i) tite t'riocedirs (i tire Second

has sor fIar been reali/ed \ith (. llthidl 
 nl. Work Regional (iroundtt Wrkshop lot Sornilerr Africa.

has also slto\ it differenees it strains of( (lnlhi/w.
.
 10 14 Icb 1986. larare. Z1brah Patairche'rl. A.I. 512
oh' aind P'. plwr tiia front)Ir diflereint geograliphical .324. Intia: nterratttrral ('rop,, Ioithe
Research Inmlitite 

areas. Resistance should thercirre F-econfirted iii Sem-irud I topics.
 
each geographical area helore pa ret-s Ire ,elected (uorlte, )...Nrden .,.,.,Shokes, I.M., and Knauft, 
for use in crossing prrgrarts, In tdes\,upiig resi,t- DA. 1986 Southern Runner A no\\Iealpoi-rtant

arte pr grartms it is i mtp rt at 10ensure that le els Perhtantit rt (Crrcular No.S-324. lorida
Ixpetrnr rins Agricilturalent St It-A.A .l'iu crst\ oilIloriia. Gaines
of resistance to hoth (. amtlt lii ol/ aid /. 1 I'SA.o. \file, l'nrCt1,et% ofItlruida 13 pp. 
'tala are low, anrd thi t appropriate ratings are done t lHtde r an, G.t. (987 ( ier tt\pe -er mirnrrrrt itterac
the right tire lit e urre iderttiication oftgenot.pes 
 tion 1itlong atn ,hsitt-sasttr grtrtndrtlt ( .|r/r lit/tn,w ith resistance. 

.thla)gcrot1pes hi irriecutl mII1 \ ( ritt/ittr . wll iitt 1 tll 

and /)rt mella ait hwith/i PI11 ) thesis. I'nt\ersity of 
Zinlhahue, llrar', /tnthrhtu-,
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Discussion 

Nigam: I )id you says' that resistance to latte leaf spot 
(I..S) itl spanish and valencia types was low? As 

mutch as 90 95('i sources of resistance reported front 
ICR ISAT Center belong to the.loaliiala group and 
hae firly good level orf resi,:tance to I+S and rust. 
Since iSA tnairtlv grows hi-/nIogai'a types, the 
screening is biased itr Ias or of these types in locating 
resistane. 

Ismael: Of the three parameters mentioned (lesion 
diameter, latent period, and degree of sporulation) 

to measure disease resistance, which one was more 
heritable? 

Chileka: No studies were undertaken on this aspect. 

It was variable elsewhere. 
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Resistance to Early Leaf Spot of Groundnut 

F. Waliyar', D. McDonald 2 , S.N. Nigam3 , and P.V. Subba Rao 4 

Abstract 

Research on varitt. ak/ect.s o/ early leaf .pot (Cercospora arachidicola) di.wase, inchiling 
evaluationnelthod. o/ ho.t resi tance. is reviewel. Some recen,indilngs/ron research in India b.| 
the hIternational('rop.v Research Istitute/for the Semi-,A rid Tropics are .sunniarized. Greeni
houtse and lal,,ratorr re.sisance .%rreentiq methods have lient tsed to stipplentent.i/lc trials. 
Future .tratei'. are outlined to idtnitlt new Sozrce. ofresistance to thie disease. 

,Suntwrio 

Res'istftia a .lIanchisI(oliares io .. itinendotit. Int c.it;a¢5osohte os vtirios aspecltos da iancha 
tempcr, (( "ercospora arach id icola). incluindo i.%tcotodo:, c/v ataia4'oc/a resistincia do hospe
dt'iro, s;lo revistos. .AIun.s reccnte at ain'os da insestiga'aco na India leita pel I(RISA T 
(/In.SIituo httcriacionalaiaa I/tne.stgI I ( de( ("u/turats partao I pico Scini-A rido)saosutari
/ado.s. A/etoios dev Csit/a C lahoiai6iopara a 
ci unplneiotniarensai ,s de tampo. vIura.stt'rac 
c/C" It'i.stltlA a d/iitII'a. 

Introduction
Intrducion1981 

L.a;!y leaf spot, caused by (Crco.spora arachidicola 
flhri, is ofie of the most serious diseases affecting 
grotdnut (.lra ,',is h.rpogaea I.) production 
wsorldwside. Ieal spots damage tit plant by reducing 
the leal area available for photosynthesis and by 
stimulating leallet abscission leading to hea%v defo-
liation (Mcl)onald et al. 1985). Larly leaf spot and 
late Ical pi. Ielrk. &spot [ Phavwaila,. per.sonata 
Curt) %.Arxl together cause groundnut pod yield 
losses ranging from l0 i to 6)1' in maiy' areas of the 
%%orld. the loss arying lrom place to place, and 
bettseen seasons (.lackson anid Bell 1969; Mcl)onald 

a5ali;:.ilo de t'sistcncia tni .sido usados. para 
,ii.s .so(ielinvadaspara identilicar novas l/cnes 

et al. 1985; Cummins and Smith 1973; Gihuge et al. 
).
 

More time has been devoted by plant pathologists 
to the management oi carly and late leaf spots than 
to any other groundnut dicase problem (Jackson 
and Bell 1969), and considerable information is 
available on control with lungicides (Porter 1970; 
Smith and Crosby 1972; C'mmins and Smith 1973; 
Mercer 1974; Lyle el al. 1977; Mohan and Mathur 
1980; Smith and l.ittrell 19M0; Fowler and Mcl)o

(1:orbct al.nald 1981; et 1982). Jhough fungicidal 
control ol leal spots is effective and economical in 
many developed countries, its application is limited 
in most developing countries by the high costs of 
application machinery and fungicides and by lack of 

1. Principal Assistant Plant Platliologist. legumes Program, ICRISAT Center, Patancheru, A.P. 502 324, India. 
2. 'rincipal 'lant Pathologist at the abose address. 
3 Principal Plant tireeder at the abose address. 
4. Research Associate at the ioc address. 

ICRISAT Conference Paper no. CP 517.
 

tCRISAI (International Crop, Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics). 1989. Proceedings of the Third Regional Groundnut
 
Workshop, 13 1 Mar 1988, Lilongwe, Malawi. Patancheru, A.P 502 324, India: ICRISAT.
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technical skills. Irdiscrimirnate Ise of filuigicides for 
leal spot, control ma* result fi undesirahlc effects 
such as increased se\critv of sclerotinia blight when 
chlorothiaonif is used against foliar diseases (Silith 
1984). It is ohvious that the most electisc and eco-
lolical mleans of e spols Control would be to 
grow%resistant cutisars. 

Screening of groundntt germplasm for resistance 
to tile feal spi;ts isin prgress ill research institutions 
ill sceeral coulltics aind gerot"ypes wkith ,+resistance to 
earl"y leaf spot or to lfate Ical spot diseases hua'.e been 
identified (McI)onald ct A. 1985). Ilowccr, there 
has been tront limited success iii identifying and ftil-
11itng resistance to earlv\ leaf spot, and the ,tability of 
the resistances so far identilied has still to he cstab
lished. I his paper discise.s rillils aIspects of tile 
dClliliit l .td ll a of ilittionL resistitnce 
rotrliritllt to thie eil leaf spot pat ogeril ~llll-i., and 

maiies so i [Crecil(rttirid ings fro iresearc iimuInridia 
by the International ('rops Research Ilnstitite frtre 
Sean-Arid I roFpics (ICR ISA II. 

Evaluation of Resistance 

A wide range itl criteria hIa\e been used by different 
workers to c\altate leal spot resistance (Sui\cll et al. 
1976: ',eloik and Banks 1984; iobiria el al. 1983). 
Ciobina el al. 1 19 3 sro\\cd that *sporuialitio' \%ias 
anl important criterioll Mhel thele \%Cerno signili-
cant differences in lesion numrirrbers. while Andersonl 
11985) used ridex hich incorporated necrotican %% 
area, latent period, and degree of sporilation. 
Sowcll et al. 1 1976)esaluated resistance ulsing dclfl-
ati'u and disease-inde\ parameters. Ioster et al. 
(1981) found the numher ofl lesions aid perceitage 
dCelliation motSl usefu] lor assessing resistance tn 
early leal spot. Hiassan arid Ileut c( 1977) showed that 
the defoliation ratio and tile \isual estirnationno 
percentage of hea\cs with leal spots \wre efficient 
and reliable eailuation criteria. especially when 
large numbers of entries wrere tested. Snmithi aind 
littrell (1980) rie\\wed iarious disease assessment 
methods and concluded that \isual raling on] I I 
or I 5 scale to estimate lealara alfected h disease 
and or defolirtionu waIs less tiie consuinlingIhan tie 
main-stem method. At ICRIA I ('Center, af visual 
9-point scale has beeni used for preiiiiinarv screening
of germ plasn for early leaf spot resista ne., but in1 

resitane.urt1n 
recent investigations "leaf defoliation' has been 
found to be the most iiportanit parameter for esti-
niation of disease resistance, as abscission catn be 

indtuced in s~esral genotypes by the presence of a 
single lesion. 

lased on the above criteria, effective field and 
laboratory resistance screening techniques have 
been deseloped and lsed in several countries and aI 
numher of sources of1resistance to early .leafspot 
hlase been reported (fable I). 

The nature of resistance 

Resistance has been attributed to various morpho
logical and anatomical characteristics of the host 

liable I. Thirts-six groundnut genotypes identified resis
tan (elsesihere)' to (ercospora arachidicola and their per
formance at I('ISAT ('enter. 

)isCas I)isease 

(ieintrvpe 
reaction 

tilICRISAF Genotype 
reaction 

at ICRISAf 
Identify Center identify Center 
NC 5 Rl P 276233 -2 

NC 30t3 S PI 276235 
AC 31t39 .2 PI 109839 
I-FSR 5-IP2-I' - IPI 162857 

NC Ac 3139 Ill 259679 
Kilr)uona - I'I 350680 p 
Iinl 8 Ill 259747 5 
\( I' 2 PI 270806 S 
VG P 3 PI 259639 
\(;P 4 Pt 468251 

(IIPZ 56) 
VlI 5 Pt 468253 

(ItPZ 5B)i 
Vi1 6 PI 468293 

(IIPZ 96) 
VG 1) 7 Ill 468295 

(IIPZ 98 y) 
IPl 261893 IPt 475871 

(GKI'Sc 224) 
Il1 306230 
I 27)680 

PI476029(SPA 417) 
P A476f)4 
(SPA 422) 

Ilt 196652 IPt1966(4 
Il1 306222 Il1 196677 

1, Ahtlu 1966, Aildei+,wn 1981,{,I'ltert al8 i 198),a 1ailniionsetial.in d e iet977.I- n ega t rirMnruun 
i*0, tlasu nliictilulc t977, Koruncgciv ciiil 1950( Stethukarid 

lank% 1978, So ell eli al. 1976 
2 R : Rcisanl; , z Stisceptcbl'..' z Rcactionuriaibltii different 

loatilons.- No'ittesed ili ICR ISA I Ccnter. 
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plant. and to chemical constituents of leases (Stalker 
1984). 1h1eingway ( 1957) obsersed a posit e corre-
lation betwcen the sitc of the stomiatal aperture and 
tilesusceptibilitv of groundntuts to ( arachiflicoa, 
aind his ober ations \,ere conhnlzed b )'Uru, and 
Uipadhyaya (1901). (iibbons and Bailev (1967) also 
obserscd a cotrrelation hct et\ resistance in field-
gIoln ..lli.s species and lie si/es otIhJ storatlal 
apertures. Ilassan and HIcute (1977) considered that 
Mlile stollalrl si/c chall!cs occrillled because of 
changes illgrow\th en\ irolnitents, dccreaed stoma-
tal aperture did Iot appealr to be tlieIllelhallisll flo 

ICrMiscd rlsistllc illthe entries stludied. \l;u.ltti 
et ill.(1)972) studied the field intidence of I al ,pot 
discases ani( concluded that gcnrto\pcs %kithgreater 
stoinatal length \%rCe rlot rentatfected hy the dis-
eases than thtosts it It stnallel stoziatal lengths. 
Asbdon 11960). s lorking s\itli sild ..ra/ti. species. 
foutid no orientation in the gro Ili of germ tubes 
to\ard stolata in llullne entries. but lie dihl 
obsel\e stolliit~l-orictcd gemrit-tube gros\tli on leal 
siufaces of susceptible genotnies. Ile also obsercd 
tile fotilation of balrihr, b cell-\all s%ellintg, thick-
Cining, and the depoSition Of plrsumild peptic sub-
Stances to bei l,,pmise to nfectiot ill esistantu 

gelitutm\ pes. 


.fIlcl 119.31 oiund that to healspots
9 resistance 
\as rclated to high riohfllasin conte'nt of Seeds. I his 
point has apparicnt lv not been ins tgaebtcd h\ other 
\ktirkers..\ recett slliudx of grloundilut phtoalexitus 

ill.
hs S tuti e ci (1985), repoirtt.f thedisilit tollill 
a,,itifugaI ciiupound called '.edarpt' (3-


tlcimi '\ pIerocain I. ,I.oxs-9ssiic h ,ace
tultu-

lates to toxic plripoirtiots ifir l.tifecit bveither C
 
arihumzm o orlio nmzaau,hIm/u Ol. lh toalexirts 

airgencrall\ heliced io pla niptirtant roles iii hst
 
resistance .IKeen198: Stliige 1987). 

Components of Resistance 

Art uiderstanding ml mss tihe cotipoieits of resis-
taltic operate is itretured Ii estirtiate their relative 
iillrarice 1i c\allatuitg tle resistance., and to 
explore miieais of enhancing it. 

I lie kilm\u\ii of to the early'cormiponentnis resistance 
leal spot ptlhoci include. numiriber il lesimns per 
leallet. iurion diateter. latent periid. ire to leaflet 
loss. and degre t sportilatoi. Ihoster ctal. (198o) 
Suggested tlhialatent pertlcd tcould be uuseful illselec-
tuillof groundilu lines rirt it early leaf spot. 
Rickcr ctal.( 1985) enphasi/ed tilered tt deter-

tmine which components of the resistant genotypes 
differ quantitati'ely from those of susceptible gert
types and whether components are the same for all 
lesistalt genotypes. Many authors have studied 
multiple components oiIresistance in groundiut 
(F[oster et a!. 198 I Mclouk and Banks 1984; Nevill 
1981): but their studies did not include both field and 
greenhouse data nilcompornents of resistance. Nevill 
( 198 1) and Ricker ctal. ( 1985) obsers ed significant 
gemotypic dillcrences in lesion numbers. Rickeretcial. 
(I
1985) cotcluded that tle lesion number was greatly 
influenced 1) en irIonnierl atnd therelore an utnrelia
ble iansto e+altiate genotypes in the greenhouse. 
I hey ohserved significant culti\ar differences for 
other parniteters, i.e.. latent period. tinec until leaf
lt loss, and degree of spotrulation. Ihey also sug
gested a previously undescribetd, hut useful. 
comtiponent of resistance theyv named M .ITS \i(ia 
unit percenlage of lesions sporulting) ito be used ill 
selection for isistance itt grounditut. 

()nce the relative importance o componientsof lhe 

cotntributing to the (CevopIIeICnt of epidemics is 
knos\n, they could possibly be fitted into a dynamic 
nodel (Zadoks 1972; Parlesliet 1975; Savary 1986) 
to predict the progression of epidemics and to 
evoke discase-tn.nagenicit strategies accordingly. 
Aniother use for this knowledge would be to breed 
gioundnut saritlels for thecomnponetit having maxi
nlitlinfluence ott reduction of epidemic buildup. 

Recent Research by ICRISAT 
on Resistance to Early Leaf 

Spot Disease 

At ICRISA ('enter, lPalanc'hcru. India, early leal 
spot is always present bit its incidence aid severity 
are tisualls' vcry loss', and the dartiage it caLses is 
normally masked by the regular arid severe epidein
ics of late leal spot aid rlst. Success inidentilying 
resistance tomlate leal spit and rust and the incorpo
ration otfthese rcsistan.cs intotagronormicallyaccep
table cultisars has led to increasing priority being 
allocated to sitilar \work oi ,arly leal spot. IThishas 
necessitated arrarigeti it for field screening facili
tics at a lucatiot in Itdia where early lealspot occtirs 
regularly and causes severe damage. Pantriagar, in 
tiiortlherni India. fulfils this requiremeni and a field 
Iesistaince screening proj'ect %%asstarted there in 1987 
iil collaboration sw'ithi the (ill. Pant U]niversity of 
Agriculture and Iechnology. 
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I)urrirl. rte 19X7 raliny season. replicated fieldftrials (lere oillcarried ott h IiSAT eplterild Table 2. Reaction to early leaf spot of 14 selected groundIrialll%%iel" 
 wll oilllhei
CreY l at WR plildPatinagar to screen lage inumers of gerrplasil 
nut germplasm and breeding lines for resistance to earlyleaf spot, Pantnagar and l(RISAT Center, rainy season 

accessions, breeding lines, and inlterspecilic hybrid 1987. 
derilatises for resistance to Iohar diseases. Anl
 
"irifctor rowMo"Sl)eItel-1r techliletl Nielouk
or row" Reaction to 
alld Iilanks 1984; Mc)oiald et il. 1985) wais used, early leaf spot' 
test entlrics beine sown illreplicated plots with rows ICRISAT
of a Susceptible C'lti'ar being arillged sysreliati- Line Identity Center Panriragar
callk throughiout tire trials to eilallce irtoculnIrl IC; 1713 NC Ac 77127 4.7
 
pressrure. Ire inlector ross plants \sere sprayed with 
 ICG 2711 NC 5 4.5 4.6I siuspenrsior of ( . orh11idtol Colidli illdsprin- ICG 6284 NC Ac 17500 5.0 -
klierilrigatitn \w1s pro ided Isreluriredf to/nra0iliirn ICG 6349 NC Ac 1121 3.6 5.0
conditiorns citlrrcise to disease buildurp. ICG 6709 NC Ac 16163 3.6 4.3

FaIlrl\ leal spot appealred altire irsualtlile illPitt- ICG 7291 P1 262128 3.0 4.8
riagalr ;anldtire epidemnic built rrp to0itlevel that per- lCC 7406 Ill262121 3.0 5.0 
illtted
elfectivc esrluatrorr of tire test entries for ICG 7630 204 66 4.8 4.8

resistanrce to thK disease. l re ,pecredl ea rlsleaf ICG 78-8 NC' Ac 10811 A 5.0
 
spot \isas
trrtllsrl v severe orn grotilndrils al I('RI- ICG 7892 lIl393527-11 4.1 4.0

S,\ I Center illthe 1987 rainrv season and tile
rtSial IC; 9990 US 409 (Flesh) 5.0 4.5
 
atlacks of 
rust arrd late leal spot did Inot Illteiali/e, iC 10040 P1 476176 (SPZ451) 5.0
 
these drseases appe;rlirrg only \cr 
 late illtie Clop- ICG 10946 P1 476176 5.0 -
pirg season anid doing little daillrge. I elefore, it ICCV 8V6690 5.0 5.0\\as possible to ealtrlate tie trial ertries arnd rleiarly 1 
 10.48
 
3000 gerolrtpes illoilrer experineits on tIre larin for
 
lesisticc to tile eCarlv leal spot disease. CV ( _il 
 7.0
 

S e\Cralgellot.pes sho\\ed ttroderarte lesels of res- I FIelddiwasetred ona I 9scale,. here I= Nodiseaseandg:
istaice to earl' leal spot at botlr llritrlgar id 50111; luttage destroyed.
ICR IS.A\ I (ellter (l ahle 21, and %%ill agirirn be tested 2. t he StFand (V ((';)presented represent tievalues forallgeno
illtire 1988 rain\ seasonr. I lirtv-eiight of tIe liles tp, tesred 

Table 3. Field reaction of 11)selected groundnut gernplasm lines showing multiple resistance to early and late leaf spots
and to rust at I('I"ISAT ('enter, rainy season 1987. 

Disease reaction'
 
[.tne Identit' [arly leaf spot L.awe leaf spot Rlist
 
ICC( 1703 NC Ac 17127 4.7 5.0 4.7
IC( 6284 NC* Ac 17500 5.0 7.0
IC 7340 198 66 ('oIl. 182 5.7 

3.3 
5.1 2.7

ICG 9294 58-295 5.1 6.0 2.7
ICC' 1(010 P1 476143 
 5.7 
 5.1 4.1 
1CG 10040 P1 476176 5.0 4.7 3.7ICC; 10900 PI476033 5.3 4.7 4.1
ICC 10946 PI476176 5.0 6.0 4.1ICC 799 Robut 33-1 8.0 7.0 7.0
ICi 221 [MV 2 8.0 8.0 8.0 
S 
 1_
t0.48 ±O.7 ±I.1 
CV (c,) 7.0 10.7 22.3 

t. Field disease scored t a I 9 scale. Ahere I z No discase, and 9 5ilOt)'Ioliage destroyed.
2. 1lie SE and (V ((o presented represer llhe values for all genotypes 
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showing resistarice were seit to be tested by the 
SAI)CC ICRISAT Regional (irourdnitr Improe-
Illelt P'rograr1. (lhitd/e Research Station. 
I.ilorrge, Malawi, where early leaf spot is consis-
teltly ;.italr disease pro)lenii. 

Fight of tilegenotypes founid to imav resistance to 


early leal spot arc alsi resistant to ruSt aid lileafC 

spot diseascs( Fable 3). aind coild be useful in breed-


ing for multiple disease resistance. 
Blecause thle rccurrence oif earIy ]ealspit(disease atl 

l( RISA I Ceiter is unreliable, greenhluse and 

labolittoirV resis..tance screening miethotds it beeif 

tised fo supplemenrt field trials. I hiesestuidies hil\t 

beell Carried out otnpotted plants (geetllituse arid 

onl rooted detached leases Ilaborar l husinig tcI-

riLiis pr\ ir.sly repTor ted) Nc ill 1981; Subrahnma-

rivari Ct al. 1983: Mcl)onald ct ill.1985). Similar 


rcthb'ods mre being used to NtI.. corrporneruns if 


lte'starlce. 


ILoking to the flutrle. it is c, dctt that incleased 


elffourts are re u re to identl.v nc\t sorllcs of resis-


tlance to earl' leafl split and to intiegrate Iltese o ithi%%fil 

resi lices to rust ard lite leal spot aid ot.her irpor-
tant diseases aind pests trttr agrlonrrnica llyaccept-

able aind agrroccolgicall *\ adapted grrui)ldtt 
cultiss. Stability oif Icsistance s,ill hiase to be estab-

lishcd. aind iri\ cstigatinrs are rcquircdl int() tile pOssi-

ble existence ouf phvsiolorgical races f C. 

(rtlu']tirro/i. Iltegrated disease milanagemient prnrce-

dures %%ill lane to be established and tire hreeding of 


folir liseases iesistairt culti\ ars should pros ide the 


basis ofr these. It \%ill be riecessa rv for breeders, 

cvtrgelleticiis,t iltlologists, and phlnsiologisnts frOri 


different courtries to\krk closely together acucord
ing tioplanned strategies to alcnies e success. 
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Field Control of Groundnut Foliar Diseases by Fungicides
 

in Tanzania 

M.D. Rayal 

Abstract 

Groundnutt crops in 7n:ania are qficted ti early h,a/'.oi (('ercospora arachidicola l/ori),late 
hlaf slot (Phaeoisariopsis personata), and rst (Puccinia arachidis). Jhih,l (/rts continue to 

findingalfoliar di.sease re.:islant varietics, the arithor ttrdertook a 3-.'ear sltud 'ron otentical 
controlof'tl diseasesas a ,s/ort-terinsolution. live.ingicides were used. AIlfive reduced disease 
severityv and increased seed gieh over the control. Aniong the thefirst choice of./ienlingicides, 

the .studt' was chiorothalond (l)aconit-' 27e'7- IV 75).
 

Sunmirio 

Controlo de Campo das Manchas Foliares do Anmendoim corn Fungicidasna TIanzania. 0 
atnietrdoint;'a "an'atia 6aaetatdo pch nancha temporfi (Cercospora arachidicola Hori), pe/ 
tnanch, ;a'dw (Phaeois:ariopsis personata) e pelo lkmrrigentr (Puccinia arachidis). Fnquanto se 
continmtt ;t rlaereslfr('osparaecontrar variedadesresistentes a os tngosdas natichasl/lirs, o 
atttor rca/i/ou urn estricdo de trr'saros, sobre o controo quimico tits doen tas cotno soluv'lo de 
curtopratl. (eino hinicidas loral Itsadas.Qualuerdos cinco reduzi'uaseveridade da doenVa e 
autnentot os rendinentos vin r/v' ho ao controlo. )as cinco ltngicidas,aprimneira escollha do 
Ltdo cain sobre a c!orotalonil()Daconilc 2787- W75). 

Introduction I are all susceptible to these diseases. While the 
search continues for a resistant variety, chemical 

IarlvN leal spot Caused liV Cv"t'('lo ra alrac'/idi'o/l control of tie diseases remains the best shlort-tero 

e solution. A 3-year (1985 
and rust by I'tiitia arm-1*/giu S.peg. ae tile iost to determinc suit able fungicides to control the major 

inliportant lunigal Ifoliar diseases ot groudnot .ia- fuiigal foliar diseases of groundiliut in lanza nia. 
chi% /,r'/iurvw'a I..) i o anz/ania. Rust appears at 
almost tie sate time as early leaf spot, 4weeks after 
seedling errirgerce follossed by late leaf spot 7 Materials and Methods 
weeks afiler sowirg (Ra~i 1987). 1hecoilbinaition of 
these three diseascs hastent serisescerice of leaves lFxperirnc, ts were conducted at Naliendele 
resulting in heavy defoliation (llarrison 1972). Situ- Research Itistitute, souttheast laniana, during the 
otis (1985) indicated that crop losses because ofdis- 1985, 198. and 1987 seasons. hlie recommended 
eases are well ovcr 35' . ie three reconmtended groundnut cultivar Nyota (Sparieross). susceptible 
cultivars Nyota, Red Mwitunde, and Robtut 33- to all three foliar diseases was grown in a 

Ilori, late leal spor by (bI%/, .sartc/.stisper.%olrtal). 87) study was undertaken 

1. Plant Pathologist, Oilseeds Research Project, T1anania Agricultural Research Organiat ion (IARO), ARI-Naliendele 
Research Institute, P'.O. Box 509, Mtwara, 'aniaria. 

ICRISAT (International Crops Research Institute for tie Senmi-Arid Tropics). 1989. Proceedings of the Third Regional Groundnut 
Workshop, 13- 18Mar 1988, Lilongwe, Malawi. Palanchcru, AT' 502 324, India: ICRISAT. 
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rand 0mi1i/ed -block design with three replica tionos.
Six treatments (including the nousprayed control)
consisted of spray applications of clilorothalonil°(Daconil " 2787-%V 75), chlorothaloil (lrvo500"),
triphenylstanrane (Hlrestan",). carhendazim (Bavis-
tin 50 WP'"), and naiico/eh (l)ithane M45"'). The 
rate of application was based on iimantilacttirers' 
recommendations. The rungicides were applied
40 50 da"ys after seedling emergence when the first 
signs ofl" disease incidence were observed and, there
afier. weekly until shortly bef'ore harvest, giving aEtotal of seven sprays. Infectiorn was natural. Seerily 
of rust and leaf spots and defloliation was assessedusing a I 9 point scale. Seed yield and its conipo-

nents were also recorded, 


Results and Discussin 

Effect of fungicide on disease severity 

In all three seasons, disease incidence was severe,
scoring 8 9 on nonsprayed plots. All five fungicides 

significantly reduced disease intensities of both leaf 
spots (early and late) and rust. IHowever, chlorotha
lonil (1)aconil" 2787-W 75) was superior over other
treaitments (Table I) byfollowed chhiorothalonil 
(Hrao 500,) resulting in less (leloliation during all
the three seasons. Mancozeb (Dithanc M451") and
triphenylvstannane (13restaii ) controlled rust but 
not leaf spots and carhendazi1 (flavistin 50 WVP)
controlled leaf spots hut riot rust. 

Effect of fungicide on groundnut yield 

The reduction in disease severity by fungicide appli
cation, resulted in seed-yield increases. All the five 
fungicides resulted in higher seed yields than thenonspraved control plots. Controlling foliar diseases of groundriuls thus increases seed yield by
152-365 kg ha-I (Table I ).('hlorothalonil (I)aconilP2787 W-75), which resulted in the most elTective 
disease control with least defo liation, gave the highest seed yield. The next most effective fungicide was
chlorothalonil (Bravo 5001",). Chlorothalonil 

I'able 1. Effects of fungicide sprays on severity of leaf spots, rust, and yield ofgroundnut (cv Nyota), Naliendele ResearchInstitute, Tanzania, three rainy seasons 1985-87. (Plot size 16 m2). 

Fungicide 
(concentration) 

Chlorothalonil
(Daconil 2787-W751) 
(1.7 kg ha-') 


Chlorotha onil
(Bravo 500j ) 

(3.6 1.ha ) 


Triphenylstarnane
(Ihrestan*) 

-(0.6 kg ha') 

Carbendaiini
(Bavislin 50 WP) 

-(2.5 kg ha ') 

Manco/eb
(t)ithan M 45®) 
(2.5 kg ha-') 

Control (nonsprayed) 

I)isease severityi 

Leaf spots 
1985 1986 1987 1985 

Rust 
1986 1987 

Defoliation 
1985 1986 1987 

Seed yield (t ha-i) 
1985 1986 1987 

2.4 2.3 
(2.85)l 

3.0 3.8 2.0 
(3.0) 

3.3 2.3 1.6 
(1.3) 

0.0 0.979 1.068 
(0.881) 

0.596 

I. 6.6 
(3.9) 

4.0 2.4 6.3 
(4.9) 

6.0 1.0 4.6 
(2.3) 

2.7 1.034 0.880 
(0.782) 

0.513 

4.7 7.0 
(5.6) 

5.0 4.8 1.0 
(4.3) 

7.0 3.4 2.6 
(3.3) 

4.0 0.728 0.900 
(0.693) 

0.451 

1.3 8.0 
(4.1) 

3.0 5.7 8.0 
(6.6) 

6.0 1.3 7.6 
(4.3) 

4.0 0.937 0.600 
(0.675) 

0.488 

5.1 

8.5 

6.6 
(5.5) 

9.0 
(8.8) 

5.0 

9.0 

2.2 

7.8 

3.3 
(3.3) 

9.0 
(8.6) 

4.0 

9.0 

3.3 

7.3 

4.6 
(4.3) 

8.0 
(7.9) 

4.0 

8.6 

0.849 0.720 
(0.668) 

0.581 0.492 
(0.516) 

0.436 

0.465 

I. Stored on a I 9 scale, %here I = L.east sencre, and 9 Most sevcrc.2. Figures in parantises arc means of three rainy seasons. 
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(1)aconil"I 2787 W-75) resulled in 7I 'lincrease in 
yield over the contlol, while Cllorot ha loi I (Bravo 
500"') gave a 52"1 increase in yield. Similar reponses 
to Itnigicitfe application have beetn reported telse
where (Vyas Ctal. 1980; Kannaiyan and Haciwa 
1986). Seed yield in plots sprlayed with trilhenli-
stalillltie which gave lfective(trtan'), the Imlost efl 

Inst Collrol, did not Ir
(litsigiiificantly fromt those 
plots splrayd with caren da/ilm (Havistin 51 WI)"), 
which controlled leal spots bill werenot Ills. here 
no y'vield fit:eiccs alliong plois spraved with triplie-
nylsiainiiane (lirestall"), carbenda/ii ,i 50f avisli 

WI'"). or maiic)/b (l)ithaneM145")
 
I is rctc)illlellte, beca itise fties l'ilillgs, 1h;at 

llV Oi. Of tiletw'o f0-iiul;tio1s of cilorotlahoil 
should be used to conlrol foliar diseases of ground-
nut, with the Irlst choice being chhlorothaloil 

(1)Daconil 2787" W-75 ).
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Discussion 

Rweyemamu: I wo uld like to commeint on your 
Conclusion. II T ani/;ia, we kiow that illore thaill 
95('iof the groUndnut crop is growln by small 
fallers. so whiy iecomllnlld use of fungicides, 

which these farineis caninlot afford? 

Riya: My research findings and reco m cn(lations
 
are tor commercial I'arrners, altlough I know that
 
there are not many of those inTan,/ania.
 

Ismiael: You reconend lse of Chlorothalonil 
(I)aconil'" 2787 W-75) on the basis of results 
obtained. Have you donse any economnic analysis? 

Raya: llconoinic analysis shows that ihllarn r did 
IIot iseany chemical control lie votld stand to lose 
tinancially. Ill brie'f: 

With ll ollil No demical (control) 

".Sh 8000.00 T.Sh 15000.00
 
(l.S.$876.00) (tI.S.$1876.00)
 

(Approximate loss of' U. $
$1000)
 

iutalajdio: Ifthe recomm ndations you made on 

the tse of fuingicides is not applicable to small 
ltfarers, could these recommendations be allade 

av:lilable to big fiiilers or sed producers. )oyol 

hiave a special reaonll lospraying sevell ti11mes? ()th
etrsvise., is this an appropriate spraying iethod? It 
could have been ilitereslig to find out whal increase 

illyield ciitild be achieved by spraving once, twvice, or+ 

three tilies lla Clitical period. 

Ray'a: The recolinien(laition indicates that spraying 
shlould be (litne at 7 14 davs interval for muaxintm 
Cffect onldisease Control. 1'Iatgives a maxillllll of' 
0 7 sprays. 

SMitlhillllfhiini: What was the basis oflfixing the 
(hlse rate for different ftngicides? [his sorl of study 
should be followed tipto fixoptimuin1nitllbers ol 
sprays retluired. keeping in view the cost-benefit 
analysis. 

Ndunguru: You arc recomin tendinlg Ise of hi ngi
cides to control foliir liseases in la n/ania. In prac
ical terms, how do you see this being implemnted 

by the small-scalI lall/eallinallI'illers? 

reuben: The rtsca rch is still valid fiurtht large-scale 
Iarmers who will not be adversely affected by tie 
econoimlics inv(lvd. It is irute that small-scale 
farmers may encounter cost-beneflit problems but 
further resea rch to investigate t leectonomical
 

impact iii small-scale fiuilers should be dlne. 
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Effect of Abiotic and Biotic Constraints on Groundnuts 
Managed by Smallholder Farmers of the Lilongwe Rural 
Development Project, Malawi, during the 1986/87 Season 

C.T. Kisyombel 

Abstract 

Recent price increases of'groutndnut-Iroduction inputs necessitated the reevaluation ofchloro
thalonil (i)aconiPW 2 .pra'ing on sntallholer-flartur-ntanage groutndnuts. This chlorothalonil 

stud' in volved./'armer s who weregrowing cotmercial (Ohalinthanaor basic ('hite'mbana seed il 
Units 7 and 28 o/the Iihgwe Rural )eehlpment Project. Excelent control ol[/early leq['spot 
(Cercospora ar.chidicola) and pepper Vpot (Leptosphaerulina crassiasca) wa.s achieved with 
chlorothalonil applications. This re ced leai/tll, l'ading to increased ,rountbtt 'ield atul 
improved .eed qtalit. l)rought, towards the end ofthe season, linitedthe avcragc'ielincrease 
to 3fgi in treated crops o'ver ontreatv crop.. while the expected yield increase was 70,i. S'v'en 
out o0/l/arner.sobtained iehl that were average or above average. The shellingpercentage was 
good. Thre ivas al int i.'nificant overall groundntt hauhi i'e/cl increase because qofspra.ing. 
l)rought conditions i)rcdisplosedgrottndnuttt plants to severe damage .- sonle insect pestsuncht as 

I|ilda patrucelis. Certain abiotic and biotic diseases that are not controlled bh chlorothalonil' 

application btt contribute to the re(hction in iield and quality ofgrotuhnutseeds, under the 
smallholder.larinurs' conditions, are discussed. 

Sunnirio 

EI'cito de Litnitates,A hiotica.se liiticas no Attmendoim Milatejado po I'equenos .tgricultores do 
Projecto i' DesenrlohintentoRual di I.iloguir,, Aahiwi, durente a estaflao de 1986/87. 0 
rtecette tlltittco(/o:; pteoS ctc t dt'c procdl';)opata a plodll.')ao d. atntndoitl. Ivol 4 

ntitessilac dc tevauia.Jcodas iti/(ctt'etocscoin clototalonil(l)accil') no atnletdoinl iane
.]zto l~r I's llivatt'ainlptqt~cos;fltit~lt Fst cs tuth do c'lorotla onilen;'olctvu..,ri,.iti/Iores, quti 

coltlteialtnetite( haiindna ot sctnnt ie isica dc (hi. .tnkana, nics unilades 7 c 2S do Projecto 
de l)escn cl itnento Rttu/al c/ I.ihlctieu. I:\cclentc conttrole ti mancha tetnporat (Cercospora 
arachidicola) cda nmlarieha dc pitntita ( I.cptosphacriliia crassiaca), foi ctonsceghai ctonltaplic'

(Oyts cc lotC ltlcnil.Hd Itcdi//itat a quatda das 1i/has, o t/cle Iltvou ado 'It)ettd do tcncdiaieIoV 
/a tlcia/idac l sc ,t'tt. . iotol'tctica da Seca. 11o li)ll) cit esta ' . tdl/j oi ttllllllltO do 
ttiditll)ctit toi cio this c/ltuts Iatadas para *?Yt acitna das tlo traladas., tutattio q/lt o 

.autullento d rtendinlt'nio(s'8t17IAc c ra de 70'' 7etn cada I a ricultotes oblitctatn renditnentos 

I. Senior Piant I aihologist. NIincstrY of Agricultcre, l)epaitmcnt of Agricultural Research, (hitcde, Research Station, 
P.O. Box 158. t.ihngs,. Nialayi. 

2. Ilse of trade names does not implv endocrsemientc or criticism by the acuthor and the Departmenit of Agricultural Research 
of the Ministry of Agriculture A the products named. 

ICRISA I (Intirnatioat ('rops Resccarch Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics). 1989. Procedings of the Third Regional Groundnut 
Workshop, 13 INMar MSX.Lilongwe. Malawi. Patanchceru, A.T 512 324. India: ICRISAT. 
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"it niIci da mdia ItJIciIm dalmedila. AIrrcrcnregm deidic.i. mcloibol/II, I, UII .slnilica-Iv ilell IfI gell 
h 

I' Jdo rendimelii (/c rl)L.s.:Is ide devrdo -m.spIuIIvri,, ai'.. ( "illd 'Oiv,(A se lquiIpIlrdis/io 'I lIS " eailasrI,'I: di( 1"lomill I lI+
IIIOS Set s . sdI/sp I
Ii 

u./ l IIll fumagapslIillsCOmo (I clos,I; I. soo (ls |ih I rmelis. ( 'crlisdocn(.as ahiti i ii'as/til hi I ,. /III'(qlite;; t)1;o )olads,/pilol diliajlics de chirotalll.lils c'Oitlihllctil/lra a iv itillaodo (elillenti c (llilidaide disellitlte d/o amedll ofldltllei ch'f.s(' d spcillios , 'ric/tiic.1,.o( drsclitida.. 

Introduction 

(Irlilinillris ('Ilrae'hi. are/Imip/.giU'u I..) Malawi's 
fouthll 1ot illipi export Crop afterl-lill 
 tobacco, 
It, anld sligal. Ih c.rop ait lC oeinlsoulce ard 
provi( cs Malaw.i wfith ll ic tlhan 501'; of itstotal
Cdibl <oils. CeIltiral N1twL' produLes mic Ih 701laof the nation's tclop. I lie goiitFitidnit i,,,li,same a 
lich proteinIsoullce whh tlt ld is hIal ftdt .lId 'o,ahlruidarig Cattle leedI01ntl i)ift'I ihoig%\e plains.

Seerelal ctors ha\e advere,effects ona gitF dritt 
prodtctiol. 
I liese include: 

I.)Doghtlor ur1cliahle rfirllll: 
2. Nliliti d'eficieiicies (iiospholius iagnesitil, 

Calciui. arid iritrlgeri because of lack of cfcclive 
Ihizobmy): 

3. I )ela"ved sowing of groilhlulurtsI 
4. Pool iraragerllirllt of tle gotrfldltil Crop;
5. I tahir-inteisie sitppin, andthand-slclling of 

grliffidll ttsthat thehinit silillholder tanrllr's 
pI d lictt iu : 

6. Iack of flar I Ichutliivx. feeded for timecly opeIt.,ra-
tittirs: :111d1 

7. l)tseiases ;it pests. 

I resc are tirigrotd tlpmrrction constraints that 

are disct.'sed in ti, piaper. 


Iil.N, hlal spot "' .,mrioA/rti art .h id i ho l ard late 
leal spot ( I'huPi'oi.irui,,41 /t'riIlrlu ) CliI limii tie

cip yield *y tlepentui g on lfte maage-
vtp to 50" 

IrnI'II ksoi allid
(a Hell 1909: Suilith aid litlrell 

l980)1. Iate lcafSpot ll et.r with 
 rust (I'iacivili 
tl,'i(Iim. ate repiotltd to decreas, Ie girtidtilt 
.I'ldup it)7I0t' (l iliald .tal. 1985). 

('lorotialonil ).acoil"2787 W-75) is a coitact 

nid ,ySIeIric fhungicide that is currently rectiml-


mendeil fur cuitiolling foliar tirugal tliscascs il 
griitirdittts (NieiceI aid K isyorrumhe 1978). Irevious 
dala for II)stcasiis aft
( it(fI/c sho\,,Csd thait chlorrithahmil (I)acoltil") iircised itle seed yield by an 
avcralge of 70(' oer ltrratcdteirols. I*itrrurs pro-
fited by m oire tlhani K I100)11t by using chlhroth1 

lnd il(i)collil" ).Ilccatise of lire inrcreascd prices ofgiirtlldIIiii piidictroli ilpuis such s SCd, lbor. 
cilhotofiiiuol il (I)icoil").and kirapsack sprlycrslIhe eCL-iiirii Cs Of spraving chlorollhalo1il 
(I)alcnil") ol grotinlllfiti plIit leeai;ItIld.was 

Materials and Methods 

A riaudouIi sample was made of I I ficlds, cacth ctilti
vateci by aseparate smallhtllcr Iatrler withi ilnils 
7 nid 28 of ilteIilongwe Rual I )cvelopim ert i'roi
ect ( RI)1').
1IhIsCharriers had alrealdy dc'idd to use chloro-

Ihalonil (Il)acoril") during itl1980 87 season, bul 
would sp1t .YingoIl. palil oft coI'tittiliis grollild
ur11tiheld.
 

lie iriIirriIr sample irea \\'as
lia.
().2 Fields were
 
sampled ml., iftlhtev had itliform groundlutl cill
livar and wereif there 110)appalil dilleri .cs ill 
growing ctintlionrs bewecr ntiutraYetd and
 
spr it d porti ls,ot th lieh . lie fields \,c 
 ic
entirely

siallholdcr-fatrmaniaged t o utgho
tihe grow
hug sectsoit.
 
Aliattempt was nmaide visit
to tie sriuallhollrde 

Iarmers andl inspect their grouniitts every 4 wee -ks
from early March 1987. 
 Ile visits liartled i) tie
 
middle of ilre growing scmsoi hetause this stuldy,
was 
initjated ite'r the 1986 87 cropping season had
 
already started.
 

('hlorothalhiil (I)aconil") spraying h gan 5
weeks aite planting (aibt 2 weeks after enter
gence). ('hhtiroliltiril II)aconil"') wvas splaycd oi 
the grlulllhln plants itthe rate of 1.2 kg ha ,using
it Solo" knapsack sprayr, f,lot cath of the first two 
dplic.pfIatioils. I raheltewas increasecd to 1.6 kg ha I 
for tie fIurth to lie si.xth applications. lie spritviig 
interval was 2 wceks. 

lIhe followirg data wCrC recorded: 

I.iFoliar iungal diseases Icarly Ical spot ((.artc'hi
diwoh), pepper spot ( I.Llnospa/erih/jne cra.si
a.s,), rumsl
(Piuciia rac/iidi.), late leaf spot 
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Table I. Mean' disease, pest, and physical damage to groundnuls in the L.ilongwe Rurul )evelopment Project Units 7and 
28, Malawi, 28-30 Apr 1987. 

Site numher 

Cause of damage I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 II 

Nontreated grotndnutls 

Early leal spot' 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 
Pepper spot' 9 9 5 7 7 5 7 7 8 7 4 
Rust, 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 
late ]eat spot' 9 9 5 6 9 5 7 9 9 9 6 
Rosette virus 42 16 18 t 0 13 9 39 I 10 0 

Groundnut streak 
necrosis virus t 0 010 t I 0 I 0 2 

Lcal fall, 9 9 6 9 9 8 9 9 8 9 8 
termtes II I) I 3 6 0 84 15 3 2 4 
Ililda 0 6 2 9 8 0 13 17 22 17 3 
.lassids Severe Mild Slight Secre Mild Slight Mild Severe Mild Slight Slight 

I hrips 0 1) II II I) (I 0 2 I) 
t.cat eater Slight Slight Slight Slight Slight Slight Slight Slight Slight None Slight 
Alectra 38 5 I) I) 0 0 () 0 9 0 0 
Drought None None None None None Non Mild None None None None 
Magnesium deliciency None None None None None None None None None None None 
Stinging caterpillar None None None None None None None None None None None 

Chlorothalonil-rcaled groundnuls 

Early leaf spot' 8 9 9 5 9 8 7 5 9 9 5 
Pepper spot' 5 9 7 4 7 4 6 6 7 7 3 
Rust' 2 2 2 2 2 5 2 2 3 3 2 
.ate leaf spot, 8 9 7 4 5 4 6 3 9 9 4 

Rosette virus 0 0 2 0 6 7 9 13 I 77 5 

Groundnut streak 
necrosis virus 0 0 0 0 0 7 0 I 4 00 

l caallt 5 9 6 4 6 5 3 3 9 6 3 
]ermites 2 3 2 0 0 ) 33 2 18 4 1 
Ililda 49 1 20 70 23 20 76 3 24 3 3 
Jassids Severe Severe Slight Severe Slight Slight Mild Severe Mild Slight Mild 

Ihrips 3 I I) 0 0 II ) 2 3 2 4 
Lealf eater Slight Slight Slight Mild Slight Slight Slight Slight Slight Slight Slight 
Alectra I 0 I 0 5 I 7 ( 
Drought Severe None Slight None Slight Slight Severe MIild Slight Mild Mild 
Magnesium deficiency None None None None Slight Slight None None Slight None None 
Stinging caterpillar None None None None None Slight None None None None None 

1. Mean of live records Unless otherwi,e idicaied, data are ol couols 
2. Scored on a I 9 scale, where I = No disease, and 9 : 50 I00"; Ioliage damaged. 
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I P/ha'volsaI r li'rtitJi(I)J ealt 1;r1iopmiI italj llls 
sc erel uul a 1 scale srilpplied h'N,I ( R It .ISA I, 

2 . ( ' . . . c . c V \ ri.l. %e*t m; d p la t , , i l 

(lostIte and1 groilliiiit st I t ik il'e isist,+ 
so ilhorrie-I t tuI naaeg ilertitit arid lhh/a
/Iatrt1'/ih,, oliar InsC,-t pests (tlhiips). las ils. and 
l al amt s. diap aa tlsic \\tc is, ( .t/ l misp p ). I lie 
iolais\ Ing sctale mt \ ml ll ei nIiii itol ol i)Itlc 
C.+'li aitl II(1i tCll;llll i I r nsetsi \ii l ' s l'e to 
asses , tile daaniri 

Nonle No i;rfllai t 

Slight .iiiii 
 tilrage 
Mild Modlatecdarmage 
Se'\rk Serios damiage 

2. Vistial s tores \%el adite (it ablotic colililints, 
such as dirouigh aiiand ri;i.grieir,ii ieiieirci'c., 

Results 

Ilit' 1986, 87 staso had \ell-distrrilr'mlh jairiall 

tirirl tie pol lillirig slageh Iill rhefti ilt ha t
nto %Ir 

lrrrt', lit' tra[) \%its t'l' t ilh tlt' h\, uIrUaght 

Il)oagllt uhlllrr agol,c %il st 
 urls oil sp.elItc plots at 

Sit's I aritf 7 ( Iiahlc II %ild duuglht itrailge %%;I%
rco'dleal g1oaiht mitlili+t.uI 
,p1a11'{ gloill ltdrts 

on t0r it Site 7. and 
il Sites X, I0. arid I I ( I 1));Il 

laute 2. uean'cuia tl aa rn+,t re, rer utile, tllil-, rrid Ah'cr 

Slight Illagriesirrrll (ie'iLicl l+'y% %%,;[% rectl o)ad 
ihti n l ',pr:lcdand spriluday grlrildltiits at 

S i .j1t " 5 a n d 7U l Y O l1 s ,, C ( I r l l l ll ;1 1 S i t e 8 

lltid oni v oI lioll"iplaved groitndia ts ;It Sit ll 
( lae I) r
 

Jhio ,i. soii-.Inallx',,is dali slihwed dhmt all liilds
 
wv re ief iti ll II Illiag lIk [illarid iospi l ur , . ph 

( 'hh l h l ( I )aCal") tnol i e Ilv leal 
sp l an d lt.'pepCel i co n tkl ieiiiiceni lealICA 
fall III t( tlt'Imiddl' of the t'season (ilich)i t []tile 
Sites(1, 5, 6,, 7, S. i10, andi,.1. 11) ( lahlk I). and 
soilletlron the ellect I lh h11It'eoihi.iihe Cllii o until 
iail\set C\eCstlt lt th crtoprl Sites 2, . 5.). and Ill. 
I al h.al spolt becarie k llol.i ainirtv tilhre non
spralc piot Irliuls lar eI ,'t Sites I, 2. 5. 8, 9, 
and 10 (I aIhle I)

I Cst'tteIRIieric' intl ti l ilihl .1iigiittaa ;la 
i;ngeil hon slight Ioto \ 

spiaec grolildillits III ill 
ill]d 2) IlIrrltsarildk 

(IM-'tsifrarageatlIIarcs, iionSet. tin the. riorispraveal 

slatt ,ruuiariilraiallits 

IIrbotllh rorisprl"ayc I arId 

rllies,' llehs I I ables I 
1111il isnnoilerMosrIi litit 

he're \s rr tiht',gr iirdrriits tiharrIoeterililte 

at raos ite I aht' 2).(hoomirihnt streak iica'osrs firias i((iSN,') irsetiws, 
%\;I%uaI LTeto d l llt hirt ',Il's ( I aleh I). 

I lit' tla rrige t(iisiAi' h\lvliii iliii el liit1 rio ck 


t0 StrourIS) Ill ei lilell i Sie*S, 2,
r I + I. 4. atl 8 ira 
fable I) 

I hr rps rad leal-cattlr damage. ' lir recorded, 
\%as sight ( I a le II 

(IHII gehi lo grrrundn uts in tile lihul gw e Rurai I)evelopment
Project I 'nit 7 and 21, 'Mtrrani, at hhr,,%1, 4 NIH). to 12 Jim 19117. 

('1laotlialoril i l)aorlilIN.\u lt l griirilit s t t tIcald aritsgrourln 

Rostelte Rowsirt'Site rllllbel \itls dih'.t'a, Icritlraie ttlh ta Alet I rt dl a It r'lrlntle lda Alhctra 

1 0 33 23 48 0 1 39 0 
2 0 12 72 I i) I 155 03 14 ( 46 0 2 3 58 04 0 40 81 0 0 I 64 05 0 2 62 0 0 6 105 0 
6 2 4 22 0 0 0 54 (17 ( l0N I0) 0 31 104 08 I 6 12 0 0 7 52 09 I 12 20 0 15 6 102 010 7 1 21 0 
 0 6 46 01i 6 2 36 0 0 2 20 0 

I Mcan of 1huephlt. 
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I l"PIarasItic s l .'/, Ir sp caused seI ituis 1ait- I afg" y'ield ilrcICa ses ii rlespoIlse lI ehlorothaloil 
age ill tile nonsprlaved glolltiltiii al Site I and (I)acoliiil") wel" obtained ill Sites I, 3. 4. and 9. 
probahly %as thil llialiniin lt rllto thle Yield while small yitld iiiereasLs "r"e ohtaiuld lt Sites 5, 
thLrLe ( Iahll I, 2. and .). , atd II, dLspite tihle act that tile yields of loll-

Stinging a tlpihlil, hlilt Iarsie o1 a tepid- spaUd and spia'vd seeds tc scr., high (I ahil: 3).s le 
optlerlolils ioth, au,,ed is,olated lii iage oil spra.\ed Splrayed grotlindlitls it Site 7 had lo'er yildMs thain 
giutndilillsal Site h ( I able II. that ol nionspiaved gioundiits ( I able 3). I le yield 

(litiliuiithl1 plant stid alt liae,,t ltanged IIoit il ,daidseeds front hth ntottspiave'l sprayed ground
47.9 	 I()0 plantslhtaI to 7.') Iill plaits ha . tilits wias lowat "ite 1. although the esponettethe 

' "iu,,piavel glouii(ltill a Site 3 had fte lhislst spray p rogialt siahs ailicrage ( Iahle 3). 
plalt statid hile tile highest plalt sltand %\;Is Seeni ot of II larnirs ohained seed-yieli 
tecorded il thle litlipia.\dl gltiulillts ilSite 8 intireases that werl aveIage or ahios avrlgeg of' 
I ahle 3). sprayed oser. noillsprived grotititntits. 

(halimbiana l 

LilongAe Rural t)eelpnient Project fnits 7 and 2M. Nlllawi, 1986/87.
 

['able 	 3. and (htilenban groutnlnut plant stand al hairvest and yield iaraleters from fariers' fields in the 

[hlootthaloiil tlsai M%natlI li.'tase it Yield of Yield It Micani Increase in 

(I )a +rinil") couentoi at hau- sced trealed o\t Shelling giade A graie II div trlated over 
Site eatit;teih est (I '(i(XI s, l fl nltrealted seeds , iedpet ccit- weeds , iottratled 
nilit on eeid p% its, 

hlaha ' (1 ha I) et s (';) age (I ha ') 1I ha I) (1 ha I) hatilnis (%) 

I 	 I reated 01 7 t 18 109 69 0(.983 ). I1 1.799 55
 
Nonialed 49).8 1555 - 7(0 (.446 0(. 81 1. 6()
 

2 	 I reatl.t 61 t 1((56 27 67 ).9)5 (t.t116 1.286 
Nontir.aed 54.5 (.832 7(0 0.717 0. 108 1.304 

3 	 1 rca Ited 48.2 I.1102 I87 71 0.943 (.12(0 1.842 38 
Nottrlealttl 47,9 (.384 710 0.316 0.)67 1.344 

4 	 t reated 57.1 1.200 74 618 1.031 1.109 1.622 24 
Not raled 01.1 0,694 7(0 (.542 0.114 1.3)9 

5 	 1rea tE 71.3 1.366 I0l 69 1.179 1.1.39 1.287 27 
Nortilted 701.3 1.243 67 1.085 1.1)90 1.767 

6 trealed 61.9 1.581 22 69 1.327 ( 165 2.78(0 -5 
Noitreated 68.2 1295 - 73 1.146 0.134 2.922 

7 	 1rcated 6.6 1895 22 66 (.640 (1.148 I..61 
Notltralcd 6C7.0 1197 - 65 (.691 0.216 

rated 

Nontrealted 7.1.9 () 9( - 66 0. 794 0..119M - 

8 I 67.9 1.253 19 08 1.(049 I. 182 1.911 

9 	 I rcaIt.d 71. 0( I (18 52 71 (.95. 10(19. I ..39.3 I 
Noltircatel. 61.8 11.71H - 6 (1.644 0).()57 1.6.39 

Ill 	 I reatle 522 1197(0 42 7(0 (J.771 ( ,197 1.457 10 
Nonitrcated 55.,5 (62 64 (.58'9 00(t75 1,614 

I 	 I rlatld 61.3 1.4(05 39 65 1.216 0. 164 3.549 52 
Noitrealed 54.4 1.(114 07 (1819 I. 135 2.336 -

Man 	 I reated 67.8 I 189 39 68 1. 1)(H 0.139 1.844 8
 
N o itleut 61d 1850 68 1. 10)7 6.4 	 - ()708 1.711 

I M 	 of plitinll Ic 
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[he. Shelling perc;,;eigc -d 4udi tI tIisr s grII d 
al 'sites. I igh "iclds Of the pItrlllilln g ad(Je A wereconsistently obtarinedl in spra.yed glotilltIIs aidn 

high yields f iicl-glaercaf seeds (grade 1) wele 
ohlajirl in tile rlionrsplacid glirlln!s I ::ble 3).
IIighcr ',vields (Xr') III groitnrllitl hatnlis were 
ohtainel in the spard't.(lthan nthe fnonsplayed plots
Ifaile .1. 

Conclusions 

I hie was i stihstalltial sced-yield iirclrease In rost 
lai lci s, fields wthere clt'llirjhi 1i)au'orlil" ) %,as
Prl erfI applied to gr lorrtidtris. IhiwCsI,rlhinlic 
collltrails such ritir t 

l". \Islltch ale nt 


Is triught rar litn(eficicll-
aflleCtId 1v chrlrothlolif l 

II )auruiiiI spI;iv tell liced tIhe iiph. inrif i;lilty of Ihe 
Clr p Ill ilfillers'" litis1
 

I'rucnlltiflle bitlic 
 ernstl.iliits %kiIch alson 
f'leteul ftire gruirll( irt \fell. IIIClinledC : I CsttC, tcr-

nintes. Iiljl, jissids. arid ./lcrira sp. I fi' ' .is nle 
of prlait sturi1f henweerl falilrelrfs' Ifr'ds al hlirest 
hrn .17.9 I0f0plinits ii I i 7.9, - i) plan s hat I 
IniaV h\tC heerl (fic Ito this pli hicrI. 


irseCt'ctrlitl 
 til rI Il inc'l t ests wi ilfd piolbillly 
latelltt' tile u ar age caulsedf hv terrill , Ilildia. 11-
sills. ini afIphi I ct l of tire glllrlitft ros lle 

ir~ls Ierrlllts anrif I lila %ere tire host sItrious 

IpeS'ts I glulirlinall 
 i hrist n these' larlinlrs' 
Ieifs. 

(iSN\' dirsease %%as ilatrstl\ triirmipunrtart iii tihe 
tllal hithtisiisease can assimrrre cpiiierrit p opor-

lions al lire seedling stage illl ciseqiertlll.v ri(tice
tire" griulrlririrt yieldi 1y rnfucirig lalt s.,iirl(f.le fll spn alri rust gerrr afly he)tcgat tni attack 

grLawlrnis latein tI 
 scasl teiorai lcr tireefect 
iiinelirciilg tire yieldl arid souality of grtlrlils 

regligihle. 

I lie. trhoulght serhiously affecte~d gr)rn(hl fronm 
tire pid-fillirig slage ti halact and, ol response to 
spraying led to an increasd sed Yield of .19"; , which 
was hiwer tiai tire .sX)ccltf yield Increase nl 701,''. 
i)rought also erreurrage i inscct pests thattl hose 

cause irnich ifarnrage ti gririrrirr plants under 
water stress. I)rught also cruiscd hailirn reductiorn 
iii certain farniers' lields so that the overall increase 
in groundinit hauhin yield was only K';. 
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An Economic Evaluation of Smallholder Farmers' Use of 
the Fungicide Chlorothalonil (Daconil® 2787 W-75)1 on 

Groundnuts in Lilongwe Agricultural Development 
Division, Malawi 

-A.R.E. Mwenda 2 and T.J. Cusack ' 

Abstract 

The ecotnomic hetc'nits )/f.j)rayilg halimtianaattd (/hitemtbanagroatihuts with chlorothaloni/ 
(l)acotniPv 2787 1W-75), ac'ordinig to current recomtlnactians, were cstoylated.fur /1 small
hocer./'armers in tilI.ih'ngiie.griculttural Ievehmepnt Division (LA 1)1)) during ti 1986/87 

a.oson. ..A partial hitiket anailsi showed that oni' oie.arnwrobtained an acceptable rate of 
return an init'stlt'tt inith t'/th Igi ' atd that the vie/l respontse to the technologi, at 1986/87 
prices was%, an avetrage, ulmtu/'iett to over the cost oftit' techijholog. These /986/87 seasoni 
re.tsuts wert' thet rehted to t/ir re.vearch studies with c'h/arothtlhanil (l)aotil2787 '-75) on 
farn'r.s'./c/s antd at "hitee/:t'Remearch Statiot over 17 previou seaso., ia predict t/he/idure 

viab'ilitv a!te tec/hzohgy cit 1987/88prices, or tunderotler fiture conitions. ihe results show 
iha;. .:%eragedover cll ottmler'ialt orietted.larnters(l atovr all tear.,.frnerswotuld tit eveti 
/c' cii to reeaver tle i,ttat lt't tehnalagt'cit 1987/88 pri'e., in .Vite ofth c'cclhnt contr/olof 

fingi ice.foliariingal diseases achieved bty using thi/s 

Sunuhrio 

lm Av'alianfo Econ6nica do Uo do Fungicida ('lorotalonil (Daconil 2787 W-75) do 
A mendoin na Divisio de Desenvohiniento Agricola de Lilongw6, Mliwi. Os beneficios 
co'atdtli.'os da pulvcriaz ' o do :itnndoini, vars. ('halinbanae Chitcmhana,corn Clorotalonil 

(I);taconilt 2787 W-75), dcacordo c'om as acttais rvcotnend.a cws, forat estimados para II 
peqenosagricultore's. na /)it'isio c i)c'set volvinwnto Agricola tde lilotgw (LA DD).durante a 
c.sta4'tio de crCscitnntodo atidohit de 1986 87. ima an~i/isecconctmiaparcialmostroi qle, 
apertls um111agricultor ohte've ma taxva de /ucro aceilivel, cott o tlso da tecnolgia C qtl, as 

rc'tdinetos obtidos co o uitso t&cinologia, aos prcost de 1987,88, foratn, cm mdia,l ca 

itiailicic'ts para cobrir ocusto da tcnologia.Os rc'su/tados desta csta 'Jo. 1986187,lhraim ent o 
relaciotiados cotn outros cstudos fkitos corn Clorotatl/cil()Daconil' 2787 W-75), ctn campos de 

I. I he Ilse o1Ilienatie I)aconil ",which refers to a coinimerciallv ava ilablewettable-ptwdcr fornitlation ofichlorothalonil, 
in this paper neither represents a criticismn or discrimina tion o sinilarly cltctie chemicals nor does it reflect the official 
polit:y on the o this chemical by the Malawi Ministry otAgriculture.o position use 

2. Agricultural lcotnotimst. Eciomt mics Section, Agricultural Econo.mitnics, Statistics and Data Processing Unit (AGRE-
I)A 	I). e)partment of Agricutural Rescarch, Ministry ofAgriculture. Child/e Research Station, P.O. Box 158, 

SI Mala\i..1htngwe. 
3. Agricultural lcononnst. MIala, siAgricultural Research and I:Xtesion(NIAR-) P'roject, ACR -I)AU )epartmentT Unit, 
o Agricultural Research. Ministry ito Agriculture, Chitcde' Research Station, P.O. Box 158, [ilongwe, Malawi. 

ICRISA I (International Crops Recarch Institute tr the Senn-And Iropics). 1989. Procecdings of the Third Regional Groundnut 
Workkhop. 13 18Mar 1988. I.ilongc. Malawm. Iaiancheru, AT 5112324, India: ICRISAT. 
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agric-ulloresc na Fsta ,ao ore (it. Chiledle durante 17,inos,p;II.,I pl-c-olilty j hituraviabili(kideda I&-nologia aos prcyos lie IQS7 88. ou soly outrascondip'leshauras.Os resultados
MoSIA7111 que, limentloa n6liade lodos osagric-ulloresorienladosparao meri-adov de todos its anos. os agric-ullows m1o senio Item mestno c-aln-wes de rec-uperaros elislos &I 1&.nologia aospre(-osde 1987 88. mesino IvitiloC-111t-onta o ext-eftente ('ontroh-das mant-hasloliaicsc-onsvguido
C-oln o Ilso da filngivida. 

Introduction 

HICCme colillol Ill Ce/cm/wra and othel fungal 
diwaNc% of plotil)(111111% Is lloSil)IC bY %plaYingfile 
clop %%III) lilligicides. 

ReNcalch llials. holll on-fallil and on-slaffoll, 
kUIC COIldIWfCd tit Mal;midming Ili(- 1970s iiii(len-
Ill.\ allploplialc %plimllp legolics allif polmlial 
hem-111%11) falfflef" 01 wong Cliloloillilloilil 
(Dift-01111" 2787 W-75) iind oilict hingicidcN. Ilicic
tole, clifolothalmill (Dacolill" I Ili[% beell Iccolfl-
mended h.\ HIc Depalliflent ill Aglictillillill
RCNC;oCh. M;ILMI. ;1%ill) VIICLAI VCOlIlfOI fill CCI-
(10%polfj alld ollict flingill diwaseN of glotilldilills 
NIIILT 1980. to plorliole W,UC, I I1OfIgkVAgIIL'tIlIII
fill DC\C1OI1II1VfIf 1)1\1 !Oll (I ADD) Ilds (10CIOI)Cd
SMAPIONICI CIL-till 1)itL'k;IPC% lot CIJgIIl1V IMITICI 11)
IMICILlst' both file ILT011111WIRIL-d %lildiiCt ;Ifltl till'
CIICIIIICdI 

11(mccf, iccogill/Ing I flat (it) (Icylle I'llge Im est-
IIICIIIs Of IL"WillCh IC OML'Cs Ill ('1110IONNI101111 Illills 
\%Ill(.ll achincd p1mmi: wNtlifs, tilitakc of file fc(.Il-
11010g ' h\ %fTIiillIIO1dCfs IVIllitills 10%%.;old (h) I)IILTS 

Of L'IflolO1110101111 
 allif of %1)1;1.%Cl% IIa\C 

ICCVIII1\ IIIL'ICdCd SlIkIdIIIIAll.%. (Ile Depallificill of 

Aglictilturill 
 Rewmi.-Ii Initialed all ol)-I;Illll miltia-

lion of file tiscol Hicicclinolop diningilic 
1986 87 

wil"Ill, ille f c lllls Of IIlls m 
illial loll lot Ill I lie hIM of 

1111spilliel 


I lie m ilmitioll \w s (lclgl)t.tl lo alls%%cl Inall.\ 
(111cflolls. 

1 	 1 411few illchels IA llig fillo collsidelatioll [Ile 
ICsIIIIN Of I1rCIOth M ilk, \%Ililt ItIIlhCl 1CW ilit'll 
"llotild tic Conducted oll 111is, of Icla led. 
leclillologics" 

2 	 1 (of nfelmoillst" Should file lechnolop, it', 
lllcciill\ Itself. (.(Iflllllllc Io Ile lecoillinclded to 
tit IIIICf s! Sllollld OW ICCOM IlICII& III0111, Ile 
IllodifictV, 

I of Nlahm*%Aglicullille I)C\vlol)tl)Cllt DiIIoll 
(ADD) cictill polic "v: Should file exming ADD 
cledil packages lie Conflimcd, of filodilicd, lot 

Illis leclillolopy? 
4. Vol wed pioduclion polic ,v: Should chlorotlia

lollil (Dilcoliff") lie Illilde compillsoly lot- seed 
prodlicels ;I% all flllpfocd placlice 
elmlillig adequale %tIpIIlIcN of Need? 

5. Vol all polic %makcts: What litoductionandmat
keting lacim ', IfIIltIVIICIIIp gfoIlfl(llltll fillIlICUS 

ADNIARC ImccN and icccm mcicaws fit 
Illepliccol IIle lechnolop )a I C 11Ill it Ifig Ilie adop
11011 Of IITII)iICI Of this ICCIIIIOIOg '? 

I flemelall ohjcclI\C %%;iIodc(cIIIfifIciIoIunder 
whal conditions, faillicis %%ollldI)CIlclil lioll) using
chlolollialollif (1);1collil"). 

M ethod 

CeIllfal to [lie sIIId:v was al) ofl-1;11111, colllplctcl *v
fill Illel -Inallaged. Illal to delclillille file fallil-levcl 
1Cpollw to spla offile [fig Cillol ol Ila lollif 
(Dacoillf")dming lite 1986 87 NcaNonand including 
;I IMIllill btJdgCfiIfMlYsIsOI IlICtINCOI IhCIVCIIIIOlOg '. 

A iandom %ample ill II lichis, c;jcli cull iilic(l 1)"\, if 
sepatale laillict, %%;INcIccIcdIll I A D D IOI Chalilli
halla "hilcillbillia gloundfulls, tile "alliple battle 
collsisled of Illow Ntll;lllllol(lcl" Mlo had alleady 
dCCIdCd 10 Use C11101OUNI101111 (DilCO1111.1) (11111119
14)8(1 87, ;111(1 \%Oilf(l lie split \111g, oillY pall olacoll
111111oll" glollildnill IIcId. A s chlol 01 hil lo Ili I 
(DiICOIIII "I !% INNUM Ill 0A Ili[ IMCkN, illId it rlllllillltllll
 
acceptable ll()I)Nlliil\C(l alca of file held \%as laken lo
 
hC0,2 hil. WICCIt'd SITIA1110MCIN %%CICgIO%%IfIgjII ICijSI
0.0 hil Of glOlIlldlillk Ill file illllt.' held. VICIdS \%'Cie
 
dCCCI)NfhIC 0111 ,\ If file , it WIIIJOIIJI
V hild glOtIll(IIIIII 
L-11111\al and it 111cfe %%etcIloappalcill (lificicticc%ill 
aclage gl(ming conditions hemccil Nplil.ml and 
noliNpla %ed pollions 01 file held. 

Sallipled silla 1111,Ildcl s. Icillew illifigni"tillgilcus 
Of C111010111illOlIll (DilCOFIll'), \%'Cie ITIOIC COIIIIIICI_ 
clall %olleriled 111all aclage, llillllg 
lalill illvils. leady ilccc s Io ill"fililliollal cledil, and 
Iligilef Illall ;I\Clilgc Inds of cash sales of lilt-Ill 
ploducts, 
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Farmers were %isite each rith and the I.foIo- 1986/87 Results 
ing (lata collected: 

Slitiate(d vields lor all tile sampled plots are stun

ta) rescarcher mtreasuretnnts ol pest and disease miaried in fable I. Irhe difference illyields per 

icidene, and of olher cultural Conditions: hectare between the treated and nontrealted plots 

h) qUCstionnaIe data Oi Itshua)tdr placltices, represents the additional yield of seeds (expressed on 
whole-fitllil irrirtlliirl, larnl-teso axail-'lce a per hct'are hasis) die to thle tise of the technology. 

ahbili(\ and us, and piotittion and marketing In IA)). Iartrs sell shelled griondnuts. 

Costs and ltlllli: and Yield for s.prayed fields averaged 1189 kg ha Iof 

(CI) \iCld sscs,,,rcnrtsl iSi g ,ariIpIL q.tliadranls. all sceds, with a range Of 895 1581 kg ha 1.Yields for 

nonsprayed fields averaged 850 kg ha 1,with a rainge 

Ihe, data ,%Cer of 384 1295 kg ha 1.lhe response to tire tcithntologyUred to construIt lartial hldgets for 

each larmc', uw of the tcclrnologv dttring tile was mcasuired as positive for t0 oot of tile II 

1986 87 ,wa,,en. sampled larlllrers; avelage response for tIle II 

I Ir rcsrrlt,, Of Il, 1980 87 trial \etrc then reclated farmers, was a positi\c 333 kg Ia eequivalent to an 

to letirtrllt of olhfrer nesCarc.h , lkint I AlI)and at average respornse per htrmtner of 53(';f able I). 
hited/c Re eaich Slittior \ci 17 pr,.'ios seasots. Ilese yield estimates wetre intcorporated into a 

tirroirg tile palrial budget", to pCdict fhtntLe Co- partial burdget analysis for each farmer, lire partial 

rr0rr1Cs,ibr( "Of tile tcLhnrolog under 1987 88 budget isa useful way\ of weighing tp lie farmer's 

orhlr p'.'sble corldiliotms. fromr a againstpriCs M IIIIoIrr gains adopting ie\\, praclice ile 

latttle I. It ) from s,,mpled plts using quadrrnt data, Lilongwe, MIalawi, 1988.Eslirnled seed .,ie(I%ha-'

(iade A ,ceds, tiradc Itwtds 

number I neatetd Norrt rea ed i)rffelerce Irated Noitrcated ififferernce' 

1 I 1327 f.146 0.181 .165 f,134 0.1131 

2 0.953 0.644 0.309 1.093 0.057 .036
 

3 1f049 0.794 0.255 0.182 O(98 ).084
 

4 f.943 ft.310 0.f27 f.120 0.067 0.053
 
5 f.773 0.589 0. 1 K4 0,197 0.075 0.122
 
6 1.216 f.819 0397 f. 164 (.135 0.029 

7 1.179 1.085 0.094 0.1 39 f0.(90 0.049 
8 11.640 f.691 0,051 0. 148 0.216 (.068 
9 1.0f30 0.542 0.488 . 109 0.114 0005
 

I1ft.983 0.446 0.537 0.108 .1 I 0.(27
 

II 0.905 0.717 if. 8 11.106 f. 108 0.002
 

lnsaflcatle ceds Ioral seeds P~ercentage of 

I realed Nonticatcd I )lerence' Freated Nontreated I)ifference' incretase 

1.189 015 0.074 1.581 1295 f.286 22 
2 0.042 If 17 0).025 1.088 718 0.370 52
 
3 10.f122 0.i018 ff. 14 1.253 900 11.353 39
 
4 0.031 11.1 0.(1 8 I 102 384 ft.718 1879 01 

5 0.0(0 0.11f 0.018 0.97ff 682 1.28H 42
 

6 01.025 f.0611 0.0)35 1.405 ff014 0.391 39
 
7 0.1)48 0.068 .011211 1.366 1243 0.123 I0
 

8 1.107 f.I0,ff O.083 0.895 11197 0.2112 18
 
9 0.1167 0(.0)38 0.031 I.21 694 0.512 74
 

I0 0.f67 (1.1128 0039 I. 158 555 0.603 19
 
II 11.045 0.0107 11.038 1.056 834 0.224 27
 

'en Inlt';ct Wl f tc. p6rLl, VICd t1C tothe nnology.I irt'en ch c c trat ea dt rI( s ld fIdc ItPI"1nllng thrveeCtl I chlec 
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lirIles lsses (costs) icnitel pring th. prac- cost ol tile checlal.
IIo. h hel lahor IIccdcd toundertakechanle: in piacuicco(i nterlS1 ill this stud\ ,is the spra'yirig ald ;lIssocialcul operations, and theIroni iiir spin 011gloiltrldmttst to spll\ing 1 atliotial Ilior flceded to slrIp, shell. and grade tIlegroumltdnttt using thIe I ttliicide chlruolhoalnii a tI additional ohmle ()Inuts obtained as a resultTiC0itlltiCII( ltI., of'a il,it 00lo" spl 'aye.Cr. Solo"' using tlhiespy. lahcc cst tem tari/ed in(ablespra a retpros Jdti bw I Al)It or)ceitl toliIrtllcrs 2.
specilicall her ehlrothaonitl i\pplitiotis, ail atrc
lhoI 

lia ajot. compollent ol productioni costs lor-thisaltiuist ti sci,allk uWd lot such applications by teclhilogy was tle pul-chasc ll igicide, whichtheifalnmers. Fltiiiatcd partial bludgets ate pcscitcil il 
 'as colsisently' placed llappro.\invitcly' 801;
lables 2 and .l or.each of(ifthe satmipled altrels. total costs, Valialiolns betwell larilels il laborItil losses ihinlircl 1y laIes %in11ing chloro- Costs largely rellected dillerences in yield Ic'spouse It)tlhalonil ()Iaconil " )arc teile costs of the splaye, thle chlorotlialoil (Dlaconlil"). I lie costs u the sprayel 

Iable 2. PartIal Iudgel data for I I sampled farmers, and their tosses (Mulasi Kwacmn), Lilongwe. Malawi 1986/87. 

liatict ('hh1lhlli 
 l I abol lot I abot lot I aholrtlitimbel Spra ,c- r otalI )aColill Ingi, shippingIpr 
 shell grading losses 
1 12.0) 18.901 6ll2 3t0.00) 5.63 11.21 141.39118 .1) 2.16 5.88 11.76 158.703 4W.90 21710 3.72

4 8.23 16.A46 294.37t12.00~ 108.90 27.24 164.765 t2,00 108 901 
1.2 

..O0 4.89) 9.78 138.57 
6 1200 0890 6.77t.80 
7 13.54 143.01115.00 1018.90 1.8(1 2.018 4.02 131.7312.00 
 O.90
tI 1.80 2.89
9 1 . ) 

5.78 114.03
1018,90 2.40 6.14I0 12.28 139.7240.21 108,910 3.10 10.24 20.48tII 182.83()00 08.910 2.40 4.25 S.50 124.05 

Fable 3. Partial budgel data for II sampled farmers' gains and nct hetiefits (Mlawi Kwachm) in lilongwe, Malawi

1986/87.
 

6;[11 
Rl 1111
 

t'driin'r Saleable Itile of lotal retur ioirlNet additionalnuimiber seeds 
 s .prisr gains hetetils investlnilt (,;7 
884.8( 0.(0 84.80 56.59 40
2 I 17.46 0.O00 
 117.40 41.243 26146.87 21.00 
 167.87 126.50 43263.20 0.00 
 263.20 98.445 77.05 O.(X) 60

75.57 63.00 
 45 
6 162.15 0.O00 102.15 19.147 1339.21 ().(X) 39.21 92.52

21 83 (. 00 
708 

21.83 35,;6 -1199 127.22 0.) 128.31 12.50 .910 200.56 O.1X) 200.56 17.73 101I 77.52 .0(m) 77.52 46.53 -38 
I. All flrmers used a single 1.4 ha package olthetechn logsexcept for farmer no. .1who ued Iwo packages. 
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\ ri'd gl.atiy liti tfhtii'hose li 's oi lledd i i - I liscioiii % IIYt l h t idcb nlil val.ic is as"theexl 


tflla hll II lilt' iii lll . l\illlt', t b ftciti.fg io thiost' lillillti1 s \h1i Ittlilii to auditioinal ili\csls lo 
()t.slp[,\cr<';tv,.nt.' 'i .0file ir e icl,., l isOM',,d 1h161 (Wit.e had ahvead'v I~h.hot la ie1) . addiltona 

pi I 1hios iI hII IleIt I ic ilII K I1\1I'I ilc -43 ,thit't' Ile the olditiottif costs. ld.ii 

t tii~iilltt'iiiiilct'c iio~ il' iilt'iilt'd h'vusing' tt.'t.'hiotogv. ndl ii to the
 

1I L.Ic fI ;I\l ip I 
tfa~'s'~l'',. <'tl lilclci ih,_ I fit.' 


t'jIt'1 L' filt' ptIlt sol. I itil tfllIti fe hfiiiti I tl II a I f1,
tinIII Il t';<1 le t lit' oI l t.tc't le iihIi b. l i. MNVK 

5'i alllt'. h pus ml hnd in 3.<\ o t\l iil spii ist'i,, i t MiK vliteh is ilt' f it \iIC pIcsCIvtt'd I iblc 
,I).2I 'iltil,c0 iiluICidh, 11111' (I ;iOll lh(f illt eI stI) I fI' lit OfIll I I 1or ;ltIL l1 . (s the of tilIchc 

,
o floll u it ltC' alli\lt ' cost l seaI 1t01g\ hCi Ct'iite .' ;Is (Is 1 Iedt t ;11 ',;- is lliltICe 1) 1,3 i. 
<'(itI aij lt nicl IS Ilc "r tI (o tl II id ti ill t''ll"i iI i l t',I NI K ' iC 1 10 tllti t,'<trtll is 

I it'. \til'In ;i,,,litdt0 lt ll i,,d it fI ilf iI Iaflt'. . () Iyle b\ h pic'ct'ii or ;111 ethltdliMIcis it 

fIIllIt',t fit'il <'s st'il;iiflk fafuol- i l <llt's litlt'st I t li hecIns
t11 ,iitifh -hli11if IICt' [illlt'r hoitl il '. 

Cis io , il ii'o . NIK I this r,the oi v l u tlilliis lia\t' poI< lOct h lllilsflllltiiif ' t'll 

;is lgt' \oiigt'-iitt.' liu Il<'ask' oillca lIst' Of tit' tl'hiioltig , Hiom sfhoul the'ste \aluocs bepaiidIt ill 

1i11111! loiIlill (1 tilt' M t'If I thif11 nllftohit'\t'ii llldiis ti lsif t,'euI l1) ihite'p t'C A fclit'il ll t loti slIl 
ItCltt'st'il" 'I lh'lt tillltSl\ if ttlil ;ite p Ii ; % tctthI I toiogs is liftcI t ( IC if1t tost b t lu Itt1n Ihit I IO'" 


tiletisk sll fllictl icitim it, IdditionI l il\ stll lt sh u l exceed 40iti1t 

1 \it1iit i fllis 0t'fiiii Iol:1<Sts . 1 lir, I iPerllli.dIh '/ thisfit'Ht'btli i 1I0 tilt' , Ct'hlet.llt Ill 
Iccl'hilll \ ilit'<'llllllmll/cd IillI able I (ioIl'. ~holl <-Rkd ItIs'et.'illmlled oi s'till t.d lillilll'lIhIIloH Itllk 


inIN lilt's I tII iit tit oil a('ii It'l '\ L It\i iii.lll'55 it',iiI' l le''Of I it i nal 
PiC.\ \%t'It* dlI)I1+lO\llM i It . ' MW'.c t ll,,H lls. ;ItIX ,M K 1I lllC',ll 1hlttllgh It'( (11 tile"I(tIt'llllgh. 

It()t oel i ttl iIIlt'uiic< ' f ilit I I 1.t ile ICCI,'hIMIiit IlI l it M CiihIiiit'tfi C:I< it' L It'sIloIl<C OI

"",'it ht't siC ,7 n f uiit'i, itsscl tll istlIigt't fnI I tll tvihlil l 1980 fLiii:has, iifit gic ial.gie it. i s 

ic",t r,,'tif act'sI l itc i st' lt 'l \;tt iLo (Glil it' tI l'1 fli A ,It fi i f 'Cltic'ti'' i htstfIIi 0itt 'l I I ht'
'+ + 


<'eedsl\ Ir[ll.tholilililiIl of t'\t't.' ofllli01 C lC',<lllligC.'Ill)OHLt-1ll lll' dI\VtIig- liltolilll ll 111illltlsi<' sl".< 

,


0 , 1"d;llr, 1 ,i',N\ In ll~ t. 'itelcl] n'c's1 +ih Ill~l j), , l'll SCt'II1~ll (' lili l <'~) LIIV IC,+<'l) 't'Vyt+INl t'hluOI 

tmisfu i I iiilt ( ) t i l ( ililt'f 1111' lisil Cil l ilh'"I l(I)illIIll" Jf,<'ll):t' ipc lst ' i 1%'hiItC ftc'' --- i. 


'c dI (,\I ( ',kp h n ,t'ct l lil<, but thr,, hitiitfd IiLt' +llaitit ie Ch oliltl'l 1001t ti 'lli tc'l ill l
 

fldi ot li' I I it' u;Ill i Ii il ,' t'\Illt llillfi luliuflti s t ' iitll' iiitll(ii7 jl'it'li.

' 


(MiICII'l+'l IIIl i d 1I \t's 'l l t 


t'tlll illl lt' \tIts S guts s iaiitiltlli c i '.,,I t Iebeoit iii l[l t.,<i. h hl esults for the Period 1970/711,.11C ),I.<',,l,<C\,,,, +.,,,,,( I+,.1 ,,ILl l~l 

'ts( fih' lile[ hl tlil h.\ t'll'llllh'ilil' ' s 7 hLf t ' t ' ts/8 

t -
I )lll\t'IIt'Itiltcl f ) ts' iW'hills t'ihhtll t ilt'Ih 1iti I \ 'i7 CIIi tlll lCt\lttitI t ii,'li c ut cth 
hitldj'.ts \Ct' 1.11Me .M11.ill lh(h III ;tll<'<''<Joel i~ i~!t'l \1 K cll i" ) 411ii('llliilibiliiigilollilthillil< 

I110%%',110111it he'set\ h e IIItliil'llitt'L-dI IhIl W t'toidiICltC ilIIHllilliv<I' Cc 19J70171 ill' li\C hCt'ii ( 'i-

IV liclilli!'liI'Is'()filt''lilllHIlt' \AIIlV Ihlill It'dl/ViRt''c'il('1h IIM I W e"'I I Ilet ICl -Oflliht' Ihe" ')lfit I it . IC li<" liitl 

litilllit'JII CL's<Ol lis t' 01 1Ihc'tCclilltolop\ ~IMitic "Iltlcd 1d Joe.ltCL11 i;t'ofl Ihtl1101111CAtl'l%i \'IChllIitblt" 
<1980l S7 Wd'S<'+I;lll t';ltlliltillt11W, \\'~lll Ihe' 4) hasIO ll t omIt 1 1t1' ill 19J75 76,it)onlll 71i II 

jaI ll< t10 l l I IC (ll ihct'i<sh;iildlDlllillslih I igt iii%l.;iiI 11iillil ! OWt 198~1 84. %%t il) i~Vh'~l~'I)T C'lllk'iltI) f59 ' c 

iit' .tci t lt ittihnch' iliaini il iills lilti ill l icts illitl Iliet ' illt 

it s it'Iit IIiiit tftt' hof' t, 'ic \ lh t I'\Cils I t
jl it I os itt lltsI I 1Itth Mi t %hiIt'Io I tt i iti yt'llcieil 

ildtjllll IiliOh tBoll t'ollllC'Cli btedil ,Ililht' lll, ofilehItCC .I \ Ild bCt.'l t'l Ill lo 'itt.' iilli! itillpalllt'ili 
bt' ll lll
t'Ik ii l)lli [liet ; io%\C%'\t.lpalllisalnldlossest' W't;lllill Ilililaill. 

Ilt h ~bkt's 
CtM lld'cd 1hibe loto iig ilt ll dt' CittbvC1("h iCll Vit''~ ,,iI(i l-

OlhIi IhM)lthitOWt IItliillit'd 2+ MiiffI ;le_ Illadhditioni t ll ll t lill i \\olk.,oll i Iilt ails 

\kt'it' ,oi i it'ht'l 

file IlClIWliClil \ lhic,IlliIItCll. l n cli, tSOI Iiiblio \\lilt I A I I).oli fIhc t' llwc lt hhloll1\to1e( 

iict'dsom elinclic ofllfile 'li IhlillililI I)Ht' lil"1t ilil ilplt llo [ hf lilc ) (ill Ill)' IhIle Veil IS t175 761, 

Volrt.xam;le, onl \vhal misi Coluld \%'Csav thatlii 19J70 77, 19178 79J,19J79J(0,andi (lotlel Ih p'icetl 
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Table 4. Yield responses to ose of chhorothahoiln(I)aconil') on (halimbana groundnuis at (hbitedie Research Station,Malawi, 17 seasons, 1970-87, and estimated equivalent responses in farmers' fields. 

Seed vield (I ha ') 

Season Ireated 

('hited/e Research Station 

Nrntreated Response 

Res)onse totreatment on 

larners' fields 
Percentage 

increase 
70 71 
71 72 
72 73 
73 74 
74 75 

3.159 
2.800 
3.628 
2.133 
2.207 

1.773 
1.703 
2.344 
1.364 
1.589 

1.386 
1.097 
1.284 
0.769 
0.618 

0.762 
0.603 
0.706 
0.423 
0.340 

78 
64 
55 
56 
39 

75 76" 
76 77* 
77 78 
78 790 
79 800 

2.797 
2.964 
3,670 
3.609 
2.507 

1.200 
2.118 
1.707 

2.510 
1.613 

1.599 
0.846 
1.963 
1.099 
0.894 

0.879 
0.465 
1.O8 
1.604 
0.492 

133 
40 

115 
44 
55 

80 81 
8I,82 
82 83 
83, 84 
84, 85 

1.900 
2.000 
3.100 
1.600 
3.300 

1.100 
1.500 
1.800 
1.500 
1.900 

0.800 
0.500 
1.300 

().1(H) 
1.400 

0.440 
0.275 
0.715 
0.055 
0.770 

73 
33 
72 
7 

74 
85/186 
86 87* 

2.299 
2.183 

1.681 
1.587 

0.610 
(1.496 

0.335 
0.273 

36 
3! 

Mean 
Mean (seasons) 

2.692 
2.792 

1.705 
1.806 

0.987 
0.986 

0.562 
0.543 

59 
61 

Table 5. The yield response to chlorolhalonil (I)aconilr) on groundnut (cv ('halimbana) in farmers' fields, L.ilongwe,
Malawi, for five seasons, 1975/76 to 1986/87. 

Seed yield I0 ha-) Percentage response ofPercentageSeason on-faron to on-stationTreated Nonlreated Response increase yields 
75 76 1.286 0.654 0.632 97 4(176 77 0.819 0.619 (.200 32 2478 79 1.872 1.122 0.750 
 6779 8(1 1.749 1.032 0.717 

68 
8086 87 1.139 0.815 0.324 

69 
40 65 

Mean 1.373 0.848 0.525 61 55 

considerably lower than levels of on-station yield; ogy. measured as a proportion of the nontreatedthe five-season on-farm average yield for treated yield, averaged 61% for the on-farm trials; this is thefields was only 137 kg seed ha- compared with 2792 same as the proportionate response to the technolkg seed ha-I for on-station trials. Similarly, yields on ogy used on-station for the same five seasons (Tablenontreated farmers' fields averaged only 848 kg ha-' 4).compared with 1806 kg ha-I in on station trials. In planning for future use of the technology, it isLevels of on-farm response to the technology aver- necessary to predict response to the technology onaged 525 kg seed ha- compared with 986 kg seed farmers' fields over a range of likely environmental
ha-' for on-station trials. Response to the technol- conditions. 
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The estimated response to the technology in 
farmers' fields isnresented inilable4. Ihese imputed 
responses were derixed from data in Tables 4 and 5. 

I. 	 lhe relationship betmsecn on-farn response and 
on-station response was determined for those 5 
years when data wc c availahle (Fable 5); the 
acliage response to the technology o] farnlers' 
fields kas 5511 ot the on-station response. 

2. 	 1ie estimated on-station response presented in 
Iable 4 wkas reduced 1)' 45"; to arrive at the 
researchers' best estimate of an equivalent aver-
age on-tariii response lor each of the seasons, 
19-0 71 to 1986 87. [hese generated values 
appear to be quite closely aligned with actual 
recorded figures lor on-farii reslponse for5 yeais; 
the generated alues , verage 543 kg ha i whereas 
the actual recorded values a eriaged 525 kg ha-I. 

Assuring that futurc growing conditions affect-

ing groundnUt producers will be siniiilar to past cor-
ditions. then the yield estimates Ior fa rm response 

presented in Fable4can be used directly toestinate 
lutire on-farm prohitabilitv, under various pricing 
conditions; the results of this exercise are summar
i/ed in Table 6 for the 198788 season prices. Posi
tire benefits fron use of the technology areexpected 
in less than I year in 4 (Table 6)and average returns 
per season are predicted to be -27% of the 
investmnlent. 

lie results presented in Table 6 can be usefully 
expressed in graphical Iorm; Figure I shows how 
costs and benefits vary accord ing to the level of yield 
response to use of chilorothalonil (l)aconil'). Both 
costs and returns increase its higher levels of' 
response are achieved. 

In Figure 1. the line representinggainsfrom uiseof 

chlorot halonil (I )aconi'" ) is calculated by multiply

ing the response by the unit value ( M K 0.63 kg - n) of 
seeds. For example, 1000 kg ha I response will give 
lotal gains of (1000 x 0.63) = MK 030. Similarly, a, 

response of only 100 kg hia-I from use of the technol

ogy will give gains of only (100 x 0.63) = M K 63. 
The line in Figure I representing losses from use of 

Tahle 6. Predicted net benefits (Malawi Kwacha had) and rates of return for commercial smallholders' use ofchlorotha
hnil (l)aconil") on gronndnuls for 17 seasons, at 1987/88 cropping season prices, Malawi. 

Total l~trl cost - Iota I Net Rate/ 
gain Chlorothaloni Sprayer Lahor loss benefit return' 

4810 343 52 82 4177 3 1 
380 343 52 66 461 81 -18 
445 343 52 76 471 26 -6 
266 343 52 48 443 177 -40 
214 343 52 40 435 221 -5I 

554 343 52 94 489 65 13 
293 343 52 52 447 -154 --34 
680 343 52 114 509 171 34 
381 343 52 66 461 -80 -17 
310 343 52 55 450 -140 -31 

277 343 52 50 445 -168 -38
 
173 343 52 33 428 -255 -60
 
451 343 52 77 472 -22 -5 
35 343 52 II 406 -371 -91 

485 343 52 83 478 7 1 

211 343 52 39 434 -223 -51
 
172 343 52 33 428 -256 -60
 

342r 3432 522 602 4552 -1131 -27' 

F-or physical yield e,%taes see Iable 4. 
1. Rate return = Rate of return to additional inv'estment. 
2. Aerage ,alue, for the column. 
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ligure I. Frinancial ilPlicri/ons of lpr, 'ving tilorollohil (1)a tniloarid (halimlbni ) lt gronthul (cvs (lil eut h naj), ant1987/88 cropping searson )rice%for c(uftiterctil )ro(htcers, for srtiaillhohler firuersofILilongwe A griculturalI )evelo pmtenI )ivision, M an(asti. 

chlorothaloil (1)Daconil") is calculated by adding
together all of tie costs identifie.d %hilt using tile
technology. Some of these costs are tiratjely irule-
pendent of the response achinevd: the costs of tie 
sprayer and of the chemical ha yeiialread v been paid
for by tile far-nrr, no rrmatter what response is 
obtained. lirecfoc. the valueto losses at a responseof /ero is tire cost of tile chemical (NI K 343) plus the 
cost of the sprayer ( M K 52). giving total losses, il lit) 
response., of MK 395. 


What costs are indicated irr Figure I
(ira response
of 1000 kg ha ? (ie Costs of tire sprayer grrnandof tile 
cherrical will remain tire sartre, but there will Ie tile 
lart costs of stripping, shelling, and grading tile 
additiornal rttput: ticsc costs were estimatted it( a 
total of N"K (1.1 kg Iseeds. I hIe llthrrcost or procress
irrg tire additional ortprt oi, for examrple, 1000 kgwill he (1000 ,0.1) NNK 100; tie addilirrrr of tie I K 
395, cost of tile spraver and chemical, restults itt atotal loss of NIK 495 for a response of I t ha .

Referring to Figtre 1, it can he se ril at tie 
break-even point for this technology is at approxi-

uately 750 kg seeds ha 1 In general, if commercial 
faImucrs are unable to achieve this level of response,
then they will sulcr losses from use if tile technol
rrgy. lhe mininurn level of acceptable profitability is 
a 40% rate of return on additional intvesttmrent; this is 

aachieveLd at response level of approximatel 1125 
kg seeds ha 1. 

Comparing tile estimated rt-latr response to use 
of the technology ove the past 17 seasons (lahle 4)
with Iigure I, it can ie seet tirat only ill 4 rlftie 17 
seasons wourld commercial 1trrrers have broken
even: ill rrrnoear u(lr(flaners hIave tade al accep
tabre proli, as tite highest a\serage on-farm response 

was 1080 kg Ila . compa-edl to tlemiinur r 1(50 kg 
Ia 

Conclusions 

This strudy hasshownt ha t even with relatively Ihigh
levels of, managernenrt smallholders' use of chloro
tralonil (Daconill , ) will not be profitable at current 

1300 
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prices. Fven though excellent cttrol offoliar lungal Mwerida: The fiarmers were "large" and coniimer
diseases isachieved and a substantial yield response cially oriented with high credit rating. It was 
to the technology is oblained in alnmost all seasons, assumed that all the produce was sold. 
this will generally be insufficient to even cover the 
costs of the lechnology. lhifleka: flow did 'oiu cost out the price of the 

Thcse results suggest that: sprayer? 
1. 	Chlorothahoil (l)acoril ) should he deleted by 

the extension service as a reconiended bus- INwenda: Ihe cost of hiring tie sprayer, or the cost 
bandry practice for smallholder production of of loan repayluent on purchase of tile sprayer. 
('hiteribana and Chalimbaia groundnuts in 
IA!)I); 	 (iteka: Ilow was the lbor costingarrived at, since 

2. lie LAI)l) smallholder credit prograni should some of the work is done by the farmer himself and 
sponsr other, more potenially productie, the rest by hired labor?
 
technologies:
 

3. 	Tlie use ol chhlorothalhili (I )aconil") shoild Ilot Mwenda: Specific periods were taiken and costing 
he illildlc OIrplAsOry for Clhiteibana seed done on tlie basis of the actual ti.me and man-hours 
prod ucers; needed Ior d iflerent tasks performed on the grou nd

4. 	Research diould he oriented towards other nt crop. 
potential wvays of iiripros iiig snlalholder prodic
tivity on grourndiLuts, such as de\Cloping new Walivar: What is tire econonmic importance of 
ciltivars wIth higher potential yields than ('hi- groundiit haulrn in Malawi (with chlorothaloil 
tenlmahim ('ha illbaia or identifying responses spray, you irprove the haulin quality)?
 
to calcit1m., MragriCsiunl. atitd phosphorus fertil
i/er; and Mwenda: It is riot utili/ed.
 

5. 	 "ihsutantial price adjustMieits would need to he 
made to ensure the profitability of smallholders' Manda: Ilaving gone around where groundrnuts are 
use oL chlorothahinil ()acoiril ). (For example, grown in Malawi. tie denand for chlorotlalonil 
a sensitivity analysis which was undertaken I'or (l)aconil" ) is increasing. IfhiArmersare losing money 
this stuidy showcd that a reduction in the price of rising chlorothalonil (l)aconil+). wIy is there a 
chlulothalorril (l)aconil) by 5('i, coupled with denand for it? Why is it that farmers in areas where 

' a 33"i increase li prices for seeds would he chloLthalonil (I)aconil " 2787-W-75) is used seem 
needed to enable acceptable rate,, of return to be to be eager to use tIe chreirrical if it is not paxing? 
achieved by most cormnercially oriented 
farmers). Miambo: Tlie crop sprayed with chlorothalonil 

(l)aconil") looks greener and more vigorous than 
the nonspraved crop. This tends to attract the atten-

Note tion of farmers without thinking in terms of real 
yield and econonic benefits. 

I. 	 This paper is condensed from the report "Ali 
E~conomic 'valuation of Smallholders' Use of ('usack: Chlorothalonil (i)aconil®) is also widely 
Fungicides oni Groundnuts in LA)): A Report used to spray the tomato crop. 
of tire 1986 87 liaconil Study", which was pro
duced by tIre Ministry of Agriculture in
 
Nosember 1987.
 

Discussion 
Wightman: l)id this study consider tire anrount of 
produce the farmer kept for seed and f(t his family's 
consuniptioniii? his fhactor may have reduced the 
Lross inconie. 
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Suitability of Malawi Groundnut Cultivars for the
 
Confectionery Market
 

A.J. Chiyembekezal and P.K. Sibale2 

Abstract 

This paper reviews progress ofthw National Groun dnut itnpr)ovement ProgramineforMalaviin 
the development of confiectionert' groundnut cultivars. Data on theperformance and oil qualit.
of sehcted genot *pes are presented. Problems encountered with the confectionery market and 
requirements for fture research development are also given. 

Sumnitrio 

A daptabilidadedos Cultivdresdo Amendoini de MaI wi para o Mercadode Confeitaria. Este 
artigo hama revisao di pr,rOgc.sso do Prograina Nacionalde Melhoranento do Amendoin de 
Mail ni no desen t'olviawntode cultivares do tnendoinipatra conkitaria. Dados sobre o conipor
taUnento v qualidadedo rico.de gen6tiposselecionados, silo apresentados. Os problrnas corn o 
tuercado d/e conlcitaria c as necessidades parta a intvestigaCio f'utura sao tarnhrn discutidos. 

acceptability for (he confectionery trade, and prob-Introduction le,,s encountered so far. 

Groundntils (..1rachi. hylogaa L.) are grown in all
 
the three regions of Malawi in varyiaig proportions, Consumer Preference
 
primarily for oil extraction and confectionery pur
poses. Mawanga and Mani Pintar are popular cul- Quality of the processed nuts is crucial for both the 
tiwars lor the doiestic oil industry. while cvs processor and the consumer. The final quality of 
Chaliibauia and ('hitembana have characteristics edible groundutits is assessed principally by the 
more suited for the export conlectionery market. quality of the processed seed and by the chemical 
Ihe bulk of the confectionerv grades are exported to composition of the oil, protein, and carbohydrate
IK and tlie remaining grotn ii tits are crtushed for fractions of the seed. 
oilor processed internally into peanut butter, or Gotndnut seeds contain 12 fatty acids, 3 of which 
roasted and packed as lanbaha Kings by Sales Scr- are present in amounts exceeding 5% of tle fatty
vices Malawi L.imitcd. acid composition: palnitic, olcic, arid linoleic 

We re\iew here the progress of the National (Youngetal.1972).These acids compriseabout 80% 
Groundiut liiprovement iProgramme (N(ilP) for of fatty acid composition. The oleic/linoleic acid 
Malawi in the development of conlectionery (O/L) ratio is atnindicator of oil stability, although
groutnchlut cultivars. tiir perlorniance, their correlation coefficients obtained vary front year to 

I. Senior Groundnut Breeder, Chited/e Research Station, P.O. Box 158, Lilongwe, Malawi. 
2. National Research Coordinator for Legumes, Fibres and Oilseeds, at the above address. 

tCRISAT (International Crops Rest'arch InstituIC for theScmii-Arid Tropics). 1989. proceedings of the Third Regional Groundnut 
Worksiop, 13 18 Mar 1989. L.iongwe, Malawi. t'atancheru, A.' 502 324, India: ICRISAT. 
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year. Worthington et al. (1972) were able to account 

for 10 73 of the variation and Brown et al. ( 1975) 
were able Itoaccount for 39% of the variation in oil 
stability by 0 1.ratios. However, these workers did 
not indicate a minimurn value of O I. ratio for con-
fectionery use. 

Development of the 
Confectionery Groundnut 

Varieties 

Many confectionerv groundnut varieties have been 

developed at tie Chited/e Research Station. "woof 
them have been acceled for confectionery purposes 
overseas, while others are being evaluated. These 
cultivars are discussed separately. 

The large-seeded cultivars 

Two hlrge-seeded cultivars ha\ye been released for 
production in Malawi for tihe colfectionery market. 
Chalimbana was the first cultivar to he released and 
became very popular for overseas confectionery pur-
poses for three reasons: 

I. Large seed size and quality of the seed. 
2. Good flavor upon roasting, and 
3. Long shelf life of the processed products. 

Chitembana was liter developed following com
plaints from overseas buyers that the seed size of 
Chalimbana was declining and blanching was a 

problem because of its seed shape. [his declining 

seed size was probably because of the adulteration of 

Chalimbana seed with sriall-:seeded types its tresult 

of continuous recycling of tie stock by tirefarming 

conmunity. 


Table I presents yield data for cvs Chalimbana 
and Chitembana together with their respective seed 
characteristics atd percentages of oleic and linoleic 
fIrtty acid composition. 

.l'he dilemma facing groundnut breeders is that 

eulti~ars must satisfy both tire requirements of the 
manufacturers, which are uniformity in seed si/eand 
round shape to enable easy blanching, atnd that of 
the consumer, which is stability of the processed 
product. As is evident from Table I, both cvs Chia-
limbana atnd Chitembana are good for stability of 

Table 1. Yield, seed characteristics, and oic and linokic 

fatl,acid composition (%) for two groundnut cultivars, 
Chalimbana and ('hilembana, Malawi. 

Seed characteristic Chalim hana Chi terana 

Average seed yiehl(tha ') 1.5 1.5 
Seed si/e(10-seed mass) 90 t I0 
Seed shape Irregular ssth oval 

fIat surface 
Oleic aed (('1 48.46 49.54 
Linoleic acid (('i 30.02 30.35 

acid ( .) raio 6 1.64 

I S ,,,ple.uiken Ironi the 1986 K7crop il 

the processed product since lie 0 I. ratio is greater 
than 1.6:1. which is the minimun acceptable ratio 
for confectionery groundnuts (P. Brown,K P Foods. 

Chesterton Road, lastwood Irading I state, Roth
erhani, South Yorkshire, IIK, personal corniruica
tion. 1987). However, for the ianulacturer, the seed 
shape and size oif both cutltivars atre riot uniform. 
makirg blanching difficult. IBouth cLltivars are also 
very susceptible to coolnio groundnut diseases. 
Parallel breeding programs were initiated to correct 
these defects, and these programs resulted iii the 
development of rosette-resistant grounidnt cultiv
ars and other higli-yieIding genotypes of" good 
quality. 

The rosette-resistant cultivars 

Ihere are presently five rosette-resistant groundnut 
cultivars with good agronomic attributes but these 
fall short in other quality aspects required by the 
trade ( Chiiyembekea 1987). The first cultivar to be 
released was RG I. Ten years later, other rosette
resistant genotypes were developed of which four 
selections from the Rosette Resistant Intercross 
program RRI I,R RI 6. R RI 24, and R RI32 -
showed sufficient promise to warrant release for 
production by the farming comnunity. 

Of particular interest is the cultivar R RI /6.Vigor
ous screening both in greenhouses and fields showed 
RRI/6 to he totally resistant to rosette. Although 
the seed size of this cultivar was larger [70 g (100 
seeds) - '] than RG I [65 g (100 seeds)-'], the cultivar 
showed some promise as a substitute to Chalimbana 
(because of the smaller seed size). However, the oil 
quality of RRI/6 fell short of the m - urn equire
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Table 2. Yield data' and fatty acid composition (%)of selected groundnut genotypes, Mulawi, 1984-87. 

Fatty acid composition (17)2 

Seed yield PaIIlmnic Ofeic l.inolcic 0 1. 
-
(ienotvpe (t iaI) (C 16:0) (CI18:1 (C 18:2) ratio 

RG I 1.500 975 46.64 32.32 1.45
 

RRI 6 1.700 9.87 47.30 31.75 1.49
 

(iN C1I1I I 1.161 9.33 52.62 26.M) 2.03
 
(N!) ('l 14 1.672 9.35 50.79 27.95 1.82
 
(;NII CIII 24 1.217 9.55 51.91 27.1 1.93
 

(NH CIII 3(0 0.944 10.29 50.81 28.26 1.8)
 
(GNIl CI1I 41 1.753 10.28 49.96 26.90 1.86
 
Chitemhana 1.543 10.59 49.54 30.35 
 1.64
 
IC'(;M 741 9.15 51.14 29.31 1.74
 
ICGMS 42 2.420 9.49 52.22 26.52 1.97
 

ICiMS 5 1.480) 9.45 52.88 25.68 2.06
 
IC(IS 52 9.93 52.44 27.03 1.94
 
ICW(NIS 63 10.86 48.57 27.30 1.78
 
NI 13 9.50 49.10 30.63 1.61
 
Ilatilingo - 10.69 48.39 29.37 1.65
 

I Wean of Iirc %Cadi% 1984 85. 1985 86, and 1986, 87,
 
2 Sample% taken from the 1986 87 crop onil.
 

ments (Table 2), for the confectionery trade. This types are now known to have as low as 21% olcic acid 

cultivar will continue to be utili/ed as a source of content and as high as 43% linoleic acid (Treadwell 

resistance to groundinut rosette. et al. 1983). 

Other confectionery genotypes 

Requirements for KP Foods 
Iew%other confectionery genotypes originating from 

the various parallel breeding programs show prom- Company Limited, U K 
ise for the confctionery market at least as far as the 
oil quality is concerned. Sixty samples were sent to Minimum requirements sought by K1F' Foods 

ICRISAI ('enter, India. for fatty acid determina- I.imited, who are the major buyers of Malawi con
lion: 43 samples were from the NGIP and 17 from fectioncry groundnuts. are as follows (P. Brown, 
the SAI)C( ICRISAT Regional Groundnut personal communication, 1987): 
Improvement Program. Ofthesc, only 19 had oleic/ 
linolcic acid ratios of .1.55:1 and only two had Stability Oil quality. 
oleic linolcic acid ratios of .2:1. Free fatty acids Maximum 0.75 mg KOH g 

Table 2 presents yield data and percentage of fatty Peroxide value- Maximum 1.0 milliequivalent 
acid composition of RRI 6 and R(; I,and selected kg'.
 
genotypes from the NGIII and the SAI)CC ICRI- Oleic to linoleic acid ratio- -Minimum 1.6:1.
 

SAI Regional Ciroundnit Improvenent Program. Blanchahility Seeds should be easy to process
 

which exhibited C 1.acid ratio, of 1.60:1 and above, with loose smooth skin free from withering and
 

Reports of studies since 1970 on the genetic varia- wrinkles. Skin should be easily removed with 

bility in fatty acid composiiion of groundnut geno- minimum splitting and wastage.
 

types have shown that the range of composition of Size-Uniform. The basic market in Europe is
 

different acids is greater than previously recognized for 40/50 grade.
 
(Norden et al. 1987). For example, groundnut geno- Shape-Almost round to enable easy blanching.
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a!lato.ixl ard pesticide ll ar1ll'(ple I'rloglalnlesilutes. IIoes., . \%fillMalawi regald 

A ppea ra tce (Cleall, c~cn ly graded, an(Idlice 
Iriri tiicigii Italt-lial a,d Ilde.s.

('o0r C;{.all,, not : oi{.'hla critcalll latl, 
pro i.'deiit ha, ;Il aCceltahle color (Ctte-
skinned glrttnidiis are Iilie only exception 

these are sold 
 a;sray, gtrotliltliils bilttife
market in mopeI'l is strrall). 

l I ,tk{.\issues U.ltdefsclillily 


glotinuldhts1 are liretrin both allatox ii and pesli-

cid{'sresidie prohhieims 


Problems Encountered 

I-or se.eCral .ear sNiala%\ ihas been exporlting ctile-

loie{.' gloridirllts to 
[).
Ftlo parlictihrlv loI K. 

Ill{.ers, onl, rcehrtl\ 
 ,
liase irdic.ated dissatislaction 
%kith Nalami gtir llrrrgs following mtidifications 
to their processing I {ac.lrr,.Ilie Irrairi proleri \fill,alai grolr(hrrrts is 
lack of irrril irrtkol shape, aihtlough oil stahililt *sgood ( fable I). I Ire riarket is looking hor rrllhitnrl 
secttIypes . hich atercan roiund and ol svialler
sr/c [wifll a{erage counlts of 40 50 per oun{.ce (IourrcC - 28_35 g)J, billh{etecn 6()
g ( 10) seeds) Iand
70 g (100 s{eds) . 

Although gerr'irvpes IRRI 6 anid I 6,8 (R(i IShllailiith- RNI, i).1) Cier{preferred )vbuyr,Isas 

possibhe srhstrtiute.,s 
 ltr lie ('ihalriarllia Iyp'

hc{.aurs{.f tier se,in 
 sap. the-se, ge,\ntypes %%crc 

later rejected hecailsc of poor oil .stahiilvithorll iav
) [- ratios 0I11.4:1, Mhich 
 is far below tire1.6:1 
lintririnl.
 

I lie prohlem surlaced beca ris-co tire lack of infr-
11,1110to11
hC ,d
ck On tra(le Ctll rCIIetless. lIre NCI, ils ' N t-verlhti

\%fil t lire assistanrce f tIlieSAI)C'" ICR A I Regional (;rulnitt iprove-

merit 
 Ilogari, hlas itletified soi getrol 'ypes (I able 

2) that will be !.sel tI
hot Itlinre developen fl,ittir-abh cotllcetioitcry gelltYpes. 

Requirements for the Future 
('omiingti yield arid qutality is a very tricky'exercise
arid norniallv takes se~rral years befire a desired 
genotype can be released. I lnder Malawi conditions,this wiiul(l take more than 15 years. ('onsumer pref-
cre ,e,
onilhe other hand, keeps changing. 

For a 
breeder 1o keep tip with the requirements of 

hlie processorr a fil i he coIlsul)ier, t liere is need for thie 
Ihlhowirg: 
I. SILacv and(ltinielv feedbiack o1 inloriiation on

iirtiitm prOt-,ssirig rCqiri-lertsii This W5OUl 
eIahliltth r-ed{.r ti0 chage dtlcctiol or-empha
sis oiltie hicelding ohecli\es. 

2. Calaogting of all gerplasrni held 1y the SA)(V/ 
RIA I Regional Groti liiiiIt Irlpi1 'eli :ill 

see(I shape., to dala oilyiheld, seed si/c,seeid colhor, and C) I. ratios,
vouild prov\ide tse'luil 

Ihis 
infoirmati on lor breeders

\%ithitile regio n speclall\ if Ihost Co t ries
 

iloilUc 
 golridriruis
r (lng 1ot oCII'CC'iolel-'. 

sshould ai,,.1. ,llederto use par eriths itraccept
abl ( I rolls as a stall. of collIIrtIII.selectthits characteristic insegregating litres. 

for 

4. lIe abletohItac laity acid tatitsdeterrinied i tihe 
regiont. 

ACklowledgllent 

,e itiuld like to xpr-ess our SW ecregratitude ha I)r
R. .latliuniathlran otf I(URISA I ('elter. India. fot
allli 
 niig tlre (()gioidilril samples wkesent oithilllot" fallt'v acid eorl)rpusitior). Witihout his help, data of)
latty acid C{.omipositin would ril have beer pie
setled. We arc also gratetl to lire SAI'C I.RI-
SA I Regional ion(rrmiht liil\eient I'ricgiam
fur slhippiligl tie samiiples li I('ISAl('enter<ilt)our
 
behlt. 
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Discussion 

Rweyenam: In fable I, .ccd yield (kg ha I) is 
exactly the same (i.e., 1500 kg ha ')ill both varieties. 
Hlowever, cvs ('ha lilmbana and Chitembauia have 
different seed si/cs (i.e., 90 g 1100 sccds] I or ('ha
limrana aind I110 g 11(00 eccdsl I for Chitcnbana). 
Arc there aniy sced-yield coinporients that could 
have led to such icsults? 

(fhiyern ,ekeza: Iic other secd yield componcnts 
wcrc iot significanlly diicient fil hoth varicties. 
Ilie only significant dilicecnccs wcrc seed-size 
variabilcs. 

\Vighman: Mai; "intar has an ideal sic and shape. 
Why is it grown ir oil extraction ind 1o for coi, cc
loiocry purposes'? 

(hiy embekeza: Ihe oil content is vcry high. 

Kamangira: What evidence is there to confirm thal 
aflatoxin and pesticidc residue is not a problem in 
Malawi confectionery outs? 

Chiyembekeza: Absence of illiatoxiti is been 
noted from repiorts of our grorid nut buiyers, mainly 
in LK, from their analyses before bui ng otir nuts. 
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Progress of Groundnut Improvement Research in Zambia
 

R.S. Sandhul, J. Kannaiyan2, and M.J. Mulila 3 

Abstract 

Te paet'r distis'..%/ the re.'uiltsof/grouitli I'rt'tbeding frtiIl tti'cted in Zalia durinig the 
1985/86 and 1986187 gromtIbiw-growittig .eaon.. /'Mesupetriorlerfnrmaitwe of the twvo long
hiratioiet'trie.- ,GSAt.over t't'nI( 'G;MS42 aid f te Iotialciiomirol variefi, Makiilii Red. has 
establishe'd: thee alto possess.I lar ' s'ds aid tot'rani' o/h'afspo.. I:'ntrI I(GMS 42 (AiGS 4) 
has t/trefri' be'en ap/Proved/ir prert'L'a.t it-flrm t'.sittg iin i9 7. l'wi/argt-st't'd'ttion

erl ''I'setinsftonl I('IIA' 1( Cnt r II )'Q(( "(,)'IV and II )Q(( ()S I0. oat ivit'd'd f/t hlocal 
cOfrol, ,i(IS 2. I aihitin to their Asup'rior wtd't'l AmIz' and qiua/if , t' v appearto he more 
toltratitohaf./litA. imtr o .A 1)( "("/IC "RISrI 'giotal(iround.hiri-dranttnet'tricA fot " 
nut /ni/irovettit'nt I'togram, Ala/wi I('CutS II I(' G gav' highyield.(I473.,adl((id S2/ 
and qualit i .sed. /its' /et' oi /it. .lGMlS/ /, ut:Aoshow'dgood tnltranet'olhafl.ots. 7ir'te 
promising vahtina tnriA l('GMlS 281, I('GM 289. and IC G( l 197 out wih'ded conitrol 
varit'iie.. ( "int'tanidJatana. hiotig/i iavi'ng a rt skin, it /hoeda high d'gr'( )/f't'ran'c' 
I t'eaf Vo.. 

S'unnirio 

I'rogresso da In estigji('iopajrtaoi5elhrlnii(ititi) A ndoc'ndoii,, ettiZ/iibia.C artigo dsic'tac os 
ttsl'ftdos dio.s i'ndot). cin /;1niaia, ii-antc'as sfa(ocs iccisatisdc'ii/lhoarflifno do ,iti tifitos 

crc'st'ifacfttiaftnettiniii tic S.5S Vt//9. S7. ) 'tuaptula'titosp atqtisi 'ocs'riorde dttlas 
it' I('%"AlS 42 c A(iS; 3 tc','t ti tontroh'htl. a iariedalc Alakuih Rcd.i tigadut'zto 

./ L 1t'/dc'.sI(Pi c'ftalti /1do It ttl//tli pt t-ssii'fia .f11 'flfcncitsgtatitc's c Iorti/'aiaisIlalithas 

/ti/iar's. ,,ssin. aI nqmnsyit 1R '(iAS 42 (AI4iS 4). lii adpftzidt pIda o f'sle tiC cafipo de'ds 

/tre-Iicrtat.'ao dc IMS7. It sco'/t'i'tc (t ' f/ rii dtic'(itfst'tt'tc,%giltndc's. protc'Cifs (/ti 

/(RN // }'0(( "(;)S 19 c (;). /0 pitodulitt nmai.%(Itic o t'otwroh" loc'al,-( 'cinto 11 })(( 

AIGiN 2. I/tdl'*itt a I fit" t i sc'tic'afc'. c'/./rtf 'c'c'fii sc'i
,t siitt''itc fl/it ' i/tld/it/at/C' c~ f/U/i's fot'rc'fnftfs 

aqit/si' d ' 
Alclhoraincito do .ititidoi fi in ItSA I AI)OC'('. Ala/jtii I('(iAiS ii. I('GAl 47.3 c 
I( '(iS 21 priduliram ntwioCs tclitificiltosv qta/lidadcda 'sd'tnc'tc. 'iiclhor dc'stas at/lisi
''cs. I( 6 Als II. fnostroi t;ttficinhii;toh'inficiaias ui' cha.s 1liarcs. lqs/i tAnfisst-

Ia.%do lipo V'at-nc'iai I '(;AIS 2SI, I('(;A/ 2S9 c I '(;AI 197 ptdui/ifafn r'fni'nts l /niores 

plc' as ac'dad'stic' tct indo Itt'ifncito vctinffitt. c'stas 

;inchi0a. lO/larC.. I1 ('. I.lcsit llta duayato /prticnit'ntc'sdo hIgraf))n/ Regiotniald' 

dc tfft/rolo. ( c .Iac'ana.Aifida qlc ptt 

t ariteldcs inosiranna fc'rt ii ii a/to grai de'itol'rncia a)s iffltias lfiiarcs.
 

1.Groundnut Breeder. Msekcra Regional Research Station, P.O. Box 510089, Chipata, Zambia. 
2. legume Pathologist, at the above address. 
3. Coordinator (Grain legumes), at the above address. 

'RISAI (Intcrnational Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics). 1989. Proceedings of ti Third Regional Groundnut 
Workshop, 13 1/Mar 1988, Lilongwe, Malawi. Patancheru, AlT 502 324, India: ICRISAT. 
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Introduction aid IC(; 6330). 11(I are being used ii our resistance

(lotllllitl-prodirergil areas of /amhia. Valiitrlile
glrn. t-;Illh.r resalch wVolk ilielr'aken. ll IamajOl 

gr, 

to pliduction, aid breedirg rC%,or,,,tiailt Field Trials Evaluation
anid tecirllq i. use, hrai. all been dca I irhil rofg-duration varieties 
derail in )t1 earliti presrrntatiorrs (Sandhu I95.Sandillrh CI ,l. 1)85. and Saidi etl . 1987). 

Ilie pllrlio. objeein.ctol fire grltld1Irr ifirplroc-
rllrr ploglalrli iNtoIIr't'I ' C p'II ti\rpri lehad-
Ig to( arnfi' Nelf -IIrrfIIri e ollrfood aid lr itirrr llo 

IIeedS Of le poCple 11)/ilril. Reea,,lhin aieltill 
IrripreI)mc llret arid Stahli/iirg el'.ls will resirllill Ia-
kelahle sirplr,, tr eSorirellle-poor fiirrer'. 

Germplasm Evaluation 

I lie sIes of a breeding plogiair fargely depends 
tif tire eterlif i f tie gernetie diversity prf-esll in tile 
gertiplasri collectior fNigarir 1987). 

I Il ie" i;, ' ;tI' rlleliate l collcted has I)een 
(,t\ ill 'are tdill \l',ckcttanrd stjcsshii sII. explhiled a, 
dirt1CI IIl tlt ictioll,. \\ilr) the alppilo al lo prrce-

of NiGS 2(,M 13)lease oll-flaril .iltltl \flrietiesIl 
and ( 41 lNi.I S.- 42). Ini additi, ia few acces-
sris halte" been ideintifiei i 1,Ciise Slisi . tneIalu 
sprts tolfeiaince O(1i 7888. PI 3 31104. I(( 4790 

Bleedig and selction has Cotnured to develop 
iniplosed \;lienie for arfas IsIh isI lheiinfall 

assilled. I'rithrt.efiol l
Iror} htrse areas is irnnras
 
ti.e qutality* nvilts 
 plodee-i ale il greal ierlialnd lo 
local Cornsiimptionr aridlot Ihigrh-al- coflltrlte-.l'v 
expolrls. M alln\ erirrhs Irrads ed srages ofrr esCting 
have heen found potetrrll. ltllll"Ifl . 

Ai ; n pl.iirieed \aiiefV rrial nili0f priinrnofoundrhrl 

Red. \i% ordutedf at Ike tal sues repiileing 

(fillcent ersirorrirrerit im tfhe 86fhing 1985 and196 87 stashi,. I lie piupose of tile trial was to 
identily Cntries thlat give poteirtially highe'r yield, 
uiperolr st'el-si/C and qutality. and Itter tolcrialce 

of leal spot, thlllnl lire e rtri l %arit'y.Ile expCri
irliellial niesig wailsil il iiili/ed-hlrek diesign %%il 
six nepliea.tiolls. irc plot consistl edi f six uItws,6-il 
long, 0. 7 5-mrr apalt, aid with a 10-nillspacing 
between seeds ( Iable I). 

I Ilree Cntrits I('GMS 42, MGS 3, and M(S
6 reeorded irrean yiehl increases I if)1'., 4ij, and 

Table I. Performance of eight groundnut svarities in tile Advanced (roundnut Variely Trial (Long l)uraillon),al five trial
%ites, Zambia, 191 --87. 

ScCd si eld (I ha ) 

\ii et - Percentagetoeciioll .. ... Vadriety Serisor Variety overV'imret Mekera Mastiiha (fhisanha Muliii Kab\\e 1985 86 1986, 7 rI'lc.il conrtrorl 
Stfliigo 2.064 1.10 0.61t9 0.888 0.609 1.593 0.803 1.193 100I(( MS 36 1,790 I 826 0797 0.821 0.645 1.493 0.859 1.176t('GMS 42 992 280 1.90 0.868 0788 0.714 1.656 (.967 1.312 I10M(is 3 2.224 1.728 0.708 1.015 0.536 1.696 1.242 1.242M(is 5 2.045 1.738 104

0.668 0.774 0.467 1.543 0.733 1.13.4 95 
MNGS b 2.145 1.835 0.679 0.905 1).470 I.',41 0.772 1.207 101SA) 58 2.257 1 520 0.592 0,923 0.448 1.522 0.773Cotrol 1.148 96
 

MakIuItr Red 2.121 
 1.684 0.625 0.937 0.596 1.618 0.767 1.193 100 
S [ .1 1,.069  - 1).044 - ±0.131 -
Mean 2.116 1.750 0695 0.881 0.561 1.595 0.808 1.202 
( f'C.'%f - - - 20 

8 No aallahfc 
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I'i. respcctivelv, orCr the Yiell (i the contriol cul- A Suouthern African I)evelpment ('iurdintiin 
tivar. Makiilu RedI (1.193 1 ha 1), rcSl)CCtively. I he ('onlericc (SAI)C'(') Regional (roundnut Irial 
best ol the three, ('( S 4? maintained its lead at (Virginia) w%-aiscarried (rout at two trial site., 
all trialsitc 'xccp M Itilia (acid soil) %%ithaic.ragc Mse'kera and (hisamba fIor 3 s'ears (1983 84 to 
yield i.'resas ol 8 1 (Ms+kcla)i .o+39'{( 'hisarlirh)a 1985 8(i). 1 lie trial iicludu 14 pirmising SAI)'C/ 
I)[ing 1986 87. till , sai.'t ga\ tire higlhest iser- ICR ISAI (I iniliit Ilproiment Prograiml 
age .ield nIc,,aseC oI 26 f M5,CIthe It.al C1oitro. (Malawi) scleclions and 2 local ,urtrol varieties, 
alt hough ttlit Ig 1985 80 ircdu.t.ed *ill ol 2'f \\,as Chalkilarra and Makulr Itcd. I lre experimental 
IccorddI((.1(61%l42 hec'uueWoI itselili.i rimrlinrit, design was 4 44 lattice \%fitll (Iur replicathirs. The 
SCudl a higheru ,ICId iil rig 1986 87. ,. hn a lro- plots consisted ol three rows-,(- Inrg, 0.75-i 
Ile I11s s\so;nl r retLd I Icon di-1lllarikeid 81(iS apartl.ard wath a lO-cm .spaing statiors ot)between 
3 .\ecctl [lie ,,cl of culti\aj MakuhltRd y ridgcs (lhle 2.R v 
3 13 tChattils.c KalhiC. It gae\c tile ()iie ICRlA I select.on IC(;MS 42, exceededat al tst sCt~l 
hugh,li as.agc \iutd dring tlie (985 86 season. I lie the yield ol lire higher-yielding local control, 

so r elecltions *(;M8S 42 ard Makuli Red (1.521 t ha 1) h\ a siginilicant 111eanhrghust-.wrlding 

aplpearl topossess itI( i.S I t ) signlicarrtlv highcr margin ci1 10"i. At C'hiisariha, gave ar average 
It Sp1't, tlerancIL(hlchm 7.0 rating.) and hottel Yield increase oi 29(i1. alt hugh at Msckcra. its yield 
scd sr/c than tire locilcotitoll14 g(11() lss) 7..7 was nto bCtte,.r than tie cointrol variety. I)ring lie 
ratligl. Ir\iIC%%ol IrhehItt'r'-po hrimrrctl('(IMS 1983 84 s asorn, I((iMS 42 excccded cultivar 
42. iftv J, alipiocd Ior Ire ..lha,. ori-lal III testig ill Makulnt ted by air crae ykiI nmari i 20"1 and 
1987. dlrinirig 1985 86 scason by 3(Y'. Anrther pirmising 

fable 2. Perfomance ii16 io nt SAt)C ReghiI (irminnut Triat (Virginia), Mt.ker.€ ChiSnb.u,f etthcti ii H (ni 

Z.niiii.mer three t'scamnci I1.-86. 

Sce+,-d\lcidh (I ha 1) 

(ic.lolue~lt 
. ... 

I '2,ii1i11i 
... 

( +++riolvpet " Se'n's 11uuni 
..... .... .. ... ..... ........ Valicty 

t'ercerrtlcgelI;g 

ov.er 
Ins ,MstekH ('Iisaila t').I 84 198-1 85 1985 80 incur control 

IIMS 1 5 I 478 1.0613 t.179 1,299 1.334 1.270 83 
Ii (iS .16 t.841 1.2110 I2.118 1.8,17 1.482 1.526 100 
I( '( 81 37 0.844 0.890 11,817 t,1140 0.738 0.867 57 
Ic( S .18 t 350 1.150 11,964 1.4,43 1.352 1.253 82 
I('(i8 S 39 1.368 1.06,2 1.103 1.298 1.2,15 1.215 80 

t('(IS 41 0.723 11.823 11.74 0.990 1.656 1.773 SI 
IC'( 1S 41 0.974 0.768 0.715 I.0066 11.832 0.871 57 
1((i MS 42 1.949 1.418 1317 1.740 1.989 1.679 IIl0 
I("(IS 43 1.195 1.13. 1.126 1.373 0.993 1.16J 77 
I C(iS 44 O,.801 11.798 1.823 11.990 0.669 0.829 55 

1("(IS 45 1.539 0.921 0.957 1.456 1.277 1.230 81 
I(( i1 46 0.821 0l.866, (778 1.018 0.735 0.844 55 
I('(iS 47 1.51( 1.072 1.187 1.398 1.288 1.291 85 
1(6 S.48 1,338 1.189 1.071 1.376 1.193 1.213 810 
( ourlrols, 

1akilu Recd 1.954 1.1189 1.090 1.945 1.529 1.521 10M 
(hilJiu aIilh 1.35(0 1.791 1.939 1.097 1.170 1.071 70 

S 1{ 10.055 10.067 10.039 

Meai 1.318 1.0M9 0.999 1.337 1.156 1.164 -

(V V';) 16 
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Table 3. Performance of 25 entries in the SAi)(( Regional Groundnut Trial(Virginia), Msekera and (risramnb,Zamhia, 
1986/87. 

l)
Seed vicd 0 ha 1

Entry Msekera (hisamiha Neanl 
ICGMS 35 1.049 0.347 0.698 
ICGMS 36 1.393 0.485 0.939 
ICGMS 38 
IC(iMS 39 
I('GMS 42 

1.247 
1.034 
1.765 

0.457 
(.482 
(0.794 

(1.852 
0 758 
1.280 

IIGMS 43 1.053 (.365 0.709 
ICCiMS 45 1.049 0.252 1.651 
ICGM S 46 1.199 0.513 0.856 
ICGMS 48 1.098 0.392 0.745 
IW(iMS 49 0.940 0.1,70 (.555 

IC(MS 5(1 0.930 0.182 0.556 
ICGM S 51 0.914 0.459 0.687 
1CUGMS 52 1.358 0.449 0.904 
I CUMS 53 0.963 0.181 0.572 
1('(iMS 54 0.766 0.230 0.498 

ICGNI 336 1.338 1.351 1.845 
I';M 484 1.341 0.265 0.803 
IC'(iM 608 0.905 0.456 0.681 
I('GM 614 1.164 0.249 0.707 
I';M 623 1.216 (.243 1.725 

ICGNI 631 1.237 0.199 0.718 
1('(M 633 0.991 0.286 0.639 
ICGM 749 1.048 0.306 0.677 
('uoitrouls 

MIGS 2 1.233 0.370 0.802 
Makiulu Red 1.390 0.239 0.815 

SE 0.072 10.046 -

Mean 1.144 0.349 0.747 

C( I1) 13 26 -

selection, l('(i NIS5 36, recorded a milean yield equal to 
that of the control variety, but at ('hisanuha it 
excelled by a yield margin of I I'~ . Thle two mostpromlising high-yielding selections I('(iMS 42 and 
I('iMS 36 also hrave large at1ractive seeds and 
thin-shelled pods. 

I)urng lire 1986 87 scasn, a recnstittetcd 
SAI)'( Regional (iromdnut Irial (Virginia). 
which included 9 preiously tested selections. (4 new 
entries. and 2 local contr-ils NIS 2 and Makulu 
Red %kasconducled at two trial sites. Msekera and 
Chisamba. flue experimental design was a 5 - 5 
lattice with four replications. lie plots consisted of 

Percentage
ver Shelling IO0-seed )efoliation 

control percentage mass (g) 

86 60 38 68 
115 64 45 63 
105 66 46 62 
93 64 43 72 

157 66 55 59 

87 63 41 66 
80 60 43 65 

105 56 39 61 
91 59 42 64 
68 46 30 66 

68 47 37 65 
84 44 34 64 

III 67 52 58 
70 56 36 64 
61 53 35 66 

104 66 43 63 
98 58 39 60 
84 62 46 69 
87 62 50 64 
89 65 48 59 

88 60 44 62 
78 58 46 64 
83 58 41 61 

98 57 51 63 
100 59 40 65 

- ±2 1 14 

59 43 64 

7 I 12 

three rows, 6-ni long, 0. 75-rn apart, and with a 10-cm 
spacing between stations on ridges. The results are 

given in lable 3. 
The three most promising selections ICC(MS 42, 

ICiUMS 36, and I'G MS 52, gave mean yield 
increases ol 5711, 15Cj, and I IC;.respectively, on tie 
higlher-yielding local control, Makuln Red (0.815 t 
hIa-). At Msekera, IC(iMS 42 gave a significant 
yield increase of 27('i over the yield of*Makulu Red 
(I.39( t ha 1).At Clisamba, although yields were 
unsatisfactory, both IC(iMS 42 and ICGMS 46 
gave significantly higher yields than the better
yielding local control, MGS 2 (0.370 t ha 1). Selec
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tions ICGMS 42 and ICGMS 52 have thin-shelled 
pods with large attractive seeds and appeared to 
possess tolerance of leaf spots (58 59"1 defoliation), 

A n ICRISAT International Confectionery 
Groundnut Variety Trial, which included 24 large-
seeded selctions and local control variety Chalim-
bana, was carried out at Msekera for two seasons, 
1985 86 and 1986 87. The trial objective was to 
identify promising selections for high-yield potential 
and superior seed quality. The design was a 5 - 5 
lattice with four replications. The plots consisted of 
three rows, 6-ni long, 0.60-in apart, and wit hia 10-cm 

spacing between stations on ridges. The results indi-

cated that despite 18 selections excelling the control 
variety. Chalimbana, by significant yield margins of 
23 711('. the best seed mass o! 54 g given by the third 

ranked IIYQ(CG)S 30 compared poorly with 66 g 
recorded by the control variety. Furthermore, most 
of the selections tested showed high leaf spots sever
ity (8.0-9.0 rating). 

A second ICRISAT International Confectionery 
Groundnut Variety Trial, which included 20 large
seeded selections and the local control variety, MGS 
2, was conducted at Msekera during 1986/87. The 
experiment used a randonlized-block design with 
three replications; plots consisted of three rows, 6-m 
long, 0.60-ni apart, and with a 10-cm spacing 
between stations on ridges. The results are given in 
'i able 4. 

Two promising selections, UIYQ(CG)S 19 and 
IIYQ(CG)S 10, gave significant yield increases of 
32%. and 25%'i, respectively, over local control, MGS 

Table 4. Performance of 21 entries in the ICRISAT International Confectionery Groundnut Trial, Msekera, Zambia, 
1986/87. 

Seed yield Percentage Shelling 100-seed Leaf spots score 
Entry (t ha-1) over control percentage mass (g) (I-9 scale)' 

ItYQ (CG)S 10 2.147 125 59 53 7.3 
HYQ (CG)S I1 1.844 107 61 50 9.0 
HIYQ (CG)S 12 1.441 84 56 54 7.3 
!tYQ ,CG)S 13 1.961 114 59 52 8.3 
HYQ (CG)S 14 1.727 101 58 53 8.0 

I1YQ (CGtS 15 1.709 100 54 46 9.0 
t1YQ (CG)S 16 1.218 71 46 45 7.7 
ttYQ (CGIS 19 2.256 132 61 64 7.0 
HYQ (CG)S 20 1.719 100 67 60 7.0 
HIYQ (CG)S 21 1.341 78 54 48 8.3 

1IYQ (CG)S 45 1.489 87 50 43 7.7 
IIYQ (CG)S 47 1.737 101 58 53 8.3 
IYQ (CG)S 49 1.787 104 56 70 7.0 
IIYQ ICG)S 50 1.289 75 50 46 8.0 
lIYQ (CG)S 54 1.952 116 47 43 7.0 

IIYQ tCG)S 55 1.558 91 47 48 8.0 
ItYQ (CG)S 56 1.706 100 50 53 8.0 
IIYQ (CG)S 57 1.806 105 54 51 8.0 
IIYQ (CG)S 58 1.836 107 50 50 8.0 
Controls 

Robut 33-1 1.265 74 40 42 8.0 
MGS 2 1.714 100 62 56 7.3 

SE ±0.110 - ±2.3 ±1.7 ±0.3 

Mean 1.691 54 52 7.8 

CV () 11 - 7 6 5.6 

Scored on a 1-9 scale, where I = No disease, ant. 9 50-100% foliage damaged. 
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2 (1.714 t ha-I). The best 100-seed mass of 70 g wasgiven by tile eighth ranking -IYQ(CG).S 49 followved
by 64 g in the top-ranked ITYQ(('CG) 19; both sig-
nificantly excelled the 56 g recorded by MGS 2. 1 hebest selection, together with two oihers, showedlower leaf spots severity thiani tile control. 

Short-season varieties 

These are better suited to light-textured soils receiv,
ing low precipitatior in the southern and western 
parts of Zarnibia. Natal Comrrion a iid Cornetpredominant varieties grown in these areas. 

are tie 
'hese 

are small-seeded spanish types and are highly sus-
ceptible to leaf spots. Under conditions of linited
rainftall, it is difTicult to secure significant increase inyield. flowever., 1 tter tolerance of leaf spots andsuperior siue ar,d t,',lity of seeds could produce
more stable and niOgrr yie!ds. Many entries in
advanced stages of t s ing have been found to be
potentially promising. 

A SA)CC kegion,.1I ro Undnit Yield Trial(Spanish) w%'asconducted at two trial sites
NIasuiba and Magove aser thiee seasons fronLi
1983 84 to 1985 86. The trial objcetive svas to evalu-
ate tihe pertormancec of 34 prom ising SADCC
ICKISAT Regional Groundnut Irproyemennt Pro-
grain (,Malawvi) selections against two local control
varieties, Coriet arid Natal Common. The d,'sign
was a 6 6 lattice with fiour replications. The ploits
consisted of three rows. 6-hi long, 0.6-ra apart, and
with a IO-cm spacing between stations ofridges. Theresults are presented in Table 5. 


'Itree 
 rormising selections, ICGMS II, IC,(iMS
2. ard IC(iMS 21, gave ican yield increases of 6/.
2%,;. and 'i. respectivc!y, over tie higher-yieldig
local controls Natal Comimon (1.406 t ha-I). At
Masurrba. ICCiMS II gave al itaverage yield
increase of 14('( over the local contriols, bt this
superior pertormancc%was riot sustained at 
Magoye.

where ICCI MS 21 and ICNiMS 2gae ias good it yield

pertormance as that of the control. Natal Conltiori.

'Iwo entries, ICG;MS 2and ICU.\IS 5 recorded bet-

ter average yield perfornlnce i, 
two of the trial 

seasons, 
 1983 84 ind 1984 85. The three promising
selections, ICMS 5, ICGMS II, and TCGMS 21,have large attractive seeds, while ICGMS II sho%,\ed 
better tolerance of leaf spots.


During tie 1986 87 cropping season, 
 the abovetrial was reconstituted to include II previously
tested selections and 23 new entries for comparison
with the two local controls, Comet and Natal Corr-
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mon. The trial was conducted at two locations,
Masumba and Magoye. The experinmental design,
plot sile, arid spacings remained unchanged. The
results are given in Table 6. 

B3ecause of dry condi!':iisexperieiced at Magoye,
tie yields obtained were unsatisftactory. The three 
most r.remising entries ICGNI 473. ICGMS II,ICa nd SM;I gave nean yield increases of 177%, 
I %.,and I0 i. respectively, over I ie Ii igher-yieldingcontrol, Natal Coiimon (0.954 t ha- ., respectively.

At Masumba, the best entry ICGM 473 gave 22% 
yield increase over the control variety (1.554followed by selections ICGMS I ( t ha-I),*tY7increase) and
ICGMS II (8i increase). At Magove, the best entry
ICGNMS II and second-ranked ICGMS 56 gave
yieid increases of 20(7 anrid 18('j, respectively, over
tie local control. Selection ICGMS II, with largeattractive seeds, also showed better tolerance of leafspots. The large-seeded selections ICG(MS 55 [59 g
(100 seeds)-Ii ad tlidtie h.est leafspotsseveritvrating 
(4.3) but gave a poor yield.

Many valencia accessions tried at Msekera in iliepast showed high tolerance ot leaf'spots but most of
then had red skin. which has a low market accepta
bility. To idntilfy pronising genotypes, a SADCC
Regional Groundiut Trial tested 14 valencia entries
against 2 local controls Comet and .acana atMsekera during tie 1986 87 season. The design was a 4 x 4 lattice withlour replications. The plots con
sisted of three rows, 6-m long. 0.60-in apart, and

with a I)-crn spacing between stations on ridges. 'lhe

results are suninriied in Table 7.
 

Three promising entries, IC(M 281, ICGM 289,

and IC(iM 197 gave significant yield increases of
16"1, 15"1. and 14"1, respecti.ely, over the higher
ielding cotnlrol variety,.lacana (1.215 t ha-L). All tile
test entries showed significantly better leaf spots


tolerance (3.8 
 8.0 rating) than tire local control (9.0
rating). 
 'niries with least leal spots severity IC(IM550. I('CiM 501. I('GM 559554. and IG('(M

recorded poor yields aind possessed seeds with unsa
tishi clor~v wile-colored 
 skills. IHowever, the best
three entries recorded better seed-sie than tle local
 
control Conet, but had red skin.
 

Future Collaborative Researchwith ICRISAT 

Ourcollaborativegroundnut improvement program
with ICRISAT Center and the SADCC/ICRISAT
Regional Groundnut Improvement Program 



Table 5. Performance of36 entries in the SADCC Regional Groundnut Trial (Spanish), Msekera and Chisamba, Zambia, 
over three seasons 1983-86. 

Seed yield (t ha-') 

Genotype x Location Genotype x Season 
Variety 

Percentage 
over 

Entry Msekera Chisamba 1983/84 1984/85 1985/86 mean control 

ICGMS I 1.435 1.063 1.371 0.976 1.401 1.249 89 
ICGMS 2 1.632 1.224 1.724 1.143 1.417 1.428 102 
ICGMS 3 1.421 1.136 1.551 0.945 1.339 1.278 91 
ICGMS 4 1.449 0.784 1.145 0.841 1.365 1.117 79 
ICGMS 5 1.796 1.027 1.598 1.134 1.502 1.411 100 

ICGMS 6 1.282 0.875 1.238 0.837 1.161 1.079 77 
ICGMS 7 1.444 0.901 1.300 0.972 1.242 1.172 83 
ICGMS 8 1.301 0.713 1.026 0.934 1.062 i.007 72 
ICGMS 9 1.619 1.057 1.582 1.008 1.426 1.339 95 
ICGMS 10 1.530 0.931 1.446 1.002 1.244 1.231 88 

ICGMS II 1.839 1.143 1.643 1.224 1.606 1.491 106 
ICGMS 12 1.620 0.931 1.369 0.973 1.486 1.276 91 
ICGMS 13 1.459 1.039 1.431 0.932 1.385 1.249 89 
ICGMS 14 1.335 1.105 1.450 0.894 1.315 1.220 87 
ICGMS 15 1.585 1.131 1.523 1.086 1.464 1.358 97 

ICGMS 16 1.422 1.050 1.253 1.013 1.444 1.237 88 
ICGMS 17 1.627 1.075 1.532 1.063 1.459 1.351 96 
ICGMS 18 1.748 0.854 1.183 1.172 1.549 1.301 93 
ICGMS 19 1.422 1.085 1.360 1.083 1.318 1.254 89 
ICGMS 20 1.554 1.096 1.450 1.089 1.437 1.325 94 

ICGMS 21 1.586 1.242 1.720 1.006 1.515 1.414 101 
ICGMS 22 1.602 1.159 1.600 1.101 1.441 1.381 98 
ICGMS 23 1.512 0.936 1.281 0.994 1.399 1.225 87 
ICGMS 24 1.416 1.039 1.226 1.012 1.445 1.228 87 
ICGMS 25 1.374 0.947 1.147 0.916 1.421 1.161 83 

ICGMS 26 1.473 1.128 1.566 0.972 1.363 1.300 92 
ICGMS 27 1.546 1.104 1.666 0.943 1.367 1.325 94 
ICGMS 28 1.519 0.902 1.386 0.930 1.318 1.211 86 
ICGMS 29 1.356 1.078 1.542 0.754 1.355 1.217 87 
ICGMS 30 1.57u 0.887 1.331 1.058 1.297 1.229 87 

ICGMS 31 1.528 1.074 1.083 1.186 1.634 1.301 93 
ICGMS 32 1.566 1.050 1.431 1.086 1.407 1.308 93 
1CGMS 33 1.570 1.152 1.603 1.022 1.459 1.361 97 
ICGMS 34 1.579 1.066 1.383 1.050 1.535 1.323 94 
Controls 

Comet 1.618 0.993 1.383 1.087 1.448 1.306 93 
N;:tal Common 1.549 1.262 1.574 1.109 1.535 1.406 100 

Mean 1.525 1.035 1.419 1.018 1.404 1.281 
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Table 6. Performance of36 entries in the SADCC Regional Groundnut Trial (Spanish), Masumba and Magoye, Zambia,
1986/87. 

Seed yield (t ha - 1) Percentage 
Entry 

ICGMS I 
ICGMS 2 
ICGMS 5 
ICGMS 9 
ICGMS II 

ICGMS 12 
ICGMS 13 
ICGMS 21 
ICGMS 29 
ICGMS 30 

ICGMS 31 
ICGM 437 
ICGM 473 
ICGM 522 
ICGM 721 

ICGM 734 
ICGMS 55 
ICGMS 56 
ICGMS 57 
ICGMS 58 

ICGMS 59 
ICGMS 60 
ICGMS 61 
ICGMS 62 
ICGMS 63 

ICGMS 64 
ICGMS 65 
ICGMS 66 
lC(iMS 67 
ICGMS 68 

ICGMS 69 
ICGMS 70 
1CGMS 71 
ICCUMS 72 

Masumba 

1.711 
1.487 
1.596 
1.578 
1.683 

1.459 
1.443 
1.459 
1.308 
0.711 

1.350 
1.302 
1.895 
1.200 
1.363 

1.420 
0.888 
1.443 
1.184 

0.946 

1.371 
1.336 
1.286 

0.805 
1.341 

1.376 
0.935 
1.459 
1.230 
1.417 

1.297 
1.159 
1.517 
0.771 

Magoye 

0.385 
0.350 
0.305 
0.253 
0.424 

0.369 
0.296 
0.299 
0.289 
0.168 

0.196 
0.216 
0.342 
0.225 
0.312 

0.312 
0.099 
0.418 
0.093 
0.245 

0.242 
0.369 
0.176 
0.071 
0.258 

0.340 
0.310 
0.379 
0.397 
0.382 

0.317 
0.224 
0.285 
0.112 

Mean 

1.048 
0.919 
0.951 
0.916 
1.054 

(.914 
0.870 
0.879 
0.799 
0.440 

0.773 
0.759 
1.119 
0.713 
0.838 

0.866 
0.495 
0.931 
0.639 
0.596 

0.807 
0.853 
0.731 
0.438 
0.800 

0.858 
0.623 
0.919 
0.814 
0.900 

0.807 
0.692 
0.901 
0.442 

over 
control 

110 
96 

100 
96 
11I 

96 
91 
92 
84 
47 

81 
80 

117 
75 
86 

91 
52 
98 
67 
62 

85 
89 
77 
46 
84 

90 
65 
96 
85 
94 

85 
73 
94 
46 

Shelling 
percentage 

76 
67 
69 
73 
70 

68 
70 
68 
63 
50 

73 
71 
76 
69 
72 

73 
53 
65 
61 
51 

70 
68 
63 
62 
67 

63 
58 
70 
63 
70 

68 
64 
66 
56 

100-seed 
mass (g) 

35 
35 
46 
38 
47 

51 
48 
38 
33 
39 

41 
44 
35 
36 
34 

36 
59 
36 
39 
43 

41 
53 
52 
37 
58 

54 
42 
42 
42 
41 

44 
45 
44 
34 

Leaf spot 
score (1-9)1 

8.8 
9.0 
7.0 
8.5 
6.3 

6.3 
7.0 
8.5 
6.5 
4.8 

7.0 
6.8 
8.5 
8.3 
8.0 

8.0 
4.3 
7.5 
5.0 
6.5 

8.0 
7.5 
6.8 
5.3 
5.3 

5.3 
7.0 
7.8 
8.3 
7.3 

8.0 
8.3 
7.3 
5.5 

Controls
Natal Common 
Comet 

SE 

Mean 

1.554 
1.485 

±0.086 

1.327 

0.353 
0.273 

±0.043 

0.280 

0.954 
0.899 

. 

0.804 

100 
92 

-

73 
71 

±2 

66 

34 
32 

±2 

41 

8.8 
8.0 

±0.3 

7.1 
CV M 13 

i. Scored on a 1-9 scale, where 
2. Not available. 

31 

I = No disease, and 9 

-

50-100% foliage damaged. 

6 I 8.0 
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Table 7. Performance of 16 entries in the SADCC Regional Groundnut Trial (Valencia), Zambia, 1986/87. 

Seed yield 
Entry (t ha - ) 

ICGM 177 1.289 
ICGM 197 1.387 
ICGM 281 1.411 
lCGM 284 1.160 
ICGM 285 1.015 

ICG M 286 1.320 
ICGM 289 1.398 
ICGM 525 0.812 
ICGM 550 0.579 
ICGM 554 0.464 

ICGM 559 0.360 
ICGM 561 0.408 
ICGMS 30 0.878 
ICGMS 31 1.093 
Controls 

Jacana 1.215 
Comet 1.029 

SE 10.046 

Mean 0.989 

CV (%) 9 

Percentage over 
control 

106 
114 
116 
95 
84 

109 
115 
67 
48 
38 

30 
34 
72 
90 

100 
85 

-

Shelling 100-seed Leaf spots score 
percentage mass (g) (I 9 scale)' 

60 26 8.0 
66 27 7.0 
64 28 7.5 
63 25 7.8 
56 25 8.0 

60 28 8.0 
68 26 7.5 
59 39 4.5 
54 35 3.8 
56 26 4.3 

53 29 4.3 
52 25 4.0 
62 34 5.3 
65 31 8.0 

61 32 9.0 
64 25 9.0 

±2 ±0.6 ±0.2 

60 28 6.6 

5 0.4 5.2 

I. Scored on a I 9 scale, where I = No disease, and 9 50 0)(;, foliage damaged. 

(Malawi) has been valuableand should be continued 
and further expanded to address the following 
problems: 
* 	 I.ack of varieties adapted to the various agroeco

logical areas, which limits the potential ground-

nut production in Zambia. 

* 	 Need for a greater priority to develop and select 

high-yielding 'arieties possessing large-seeded 
conlfctionery export quality nuts 

* 	 Need to identify alnltd develop suitable genotypes 
showing high toleralice of leaf spots, important 

pests, soil-moisture stress, and acid-soil condi-
tion ("'pops"'). 

" 	 Need for an emphasis to select pink- or buff-
skinned valencia genotypes with high tolerance 
of leaf spots and Itigh-yield potential. 

* 	Need to onugnien tite variability in tlwegeipla sm 
pool by assembling the desired genotypes. 
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Discussion 

Wanchinga: How are the production figures for 
groundnuts derived? From sales figures or yield esti
mates of planted area? 

Sandhu: Figures presented for Zambia were com
piled from the Central Statistical Office in Zambia. 
based on their formulae for yield assessment and 
from actual reported production. 
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Groundnut Breeding in Tanzania: Present Approach 
and Future Projections 

F.F. Mwendal 

Abstract 

77ue present o'jective. ofi/it Tljnzaniangroundnut improvement programart to inproiveyield 
Iroughbreeding: to use better matagemetnit pra iiceN: and to mitimnni7 the cf/ect s o'/roclhtion 

constraint.such 5. di.e'c e Me genetic b'ase ha.J.s ,. p.si. and drought, lO c/lie sc thev o/ec ticive/i, 
/('e't '.pciMtth'/. As U .NIoJ-.I,'p na.sire U ioroprove roda(ction, two potentiallir/Ilig/-.ic/ding 
varieties- *Sljncro.. and Robut 33-/ itere reh'asei I ttur improvemcnit t'//rt. iNwould beito 
eare/i lfr g'tiotlpes suita/,hbl r intercrolping in various agroccologicalzone (i iff'ring /ot/i in 

raintall pattern and altitude. 

,utmirio 

0 Mellioraiieitodo A nendoin, na "Iitnania:.Aproxinmaf;o A ctual e I'rojec¢oes Futuras. Os 
actiatis objectoilos do profgratl tan/aniantod nel /toraientodo atiendoitn silo o aitimento do 
ri'iltitnttloalTis c/ do tnelhoratiiento. o 0o de ruelhores pr~iticas cu/ltuliIs va minimiaciiodos 
eleitos de litnitaties da prodtyo ontlo docn'iX'a.s. pragase sequia. Para conIseIgiirestes oljectivos. 
a ba.se genctiIa W111/tit t.sc e.pandida. ( oio litih d.s Iedi/as para o atimetito da 1)rodaj':io. 
1/1;1.s valriedaudes de alto tenditnento potencial Spancioss e Robut 33-/ lot'ai lihertadas. 
tPuturos .N/oi'o tri 0 t/osinclhortnticnto dti in inc/lir a prociira de JLt'tntipos adaptados ;i
tcoti~soca'ia; part-a as ca;rias tegioe.s agrfocts)/0jhicatst. ats cu/iiai c/ilerctii ns ptdriioc/a precipita¢'o c 

na. altitude. 

grown in most parts of the country at altitudesIntroduction . 1700 in above sea level (Rao and Mwenda 1987) 
but major areas of prod uction are southeastern, cen

(ioundlnut is an important lood and cash crop in tral, and ecstern areas. Ihe cultivars currently
I an/ania. As a tood crop it is rich in proteim, and is a grown are Red M\\ itunde and its variants in the 

So CC0l hi'l-qualit. cooking sil. \l\ich is in short soutlheast. local landraces, and a la-ir number of 
,uppl\ in the couittr\. s i cash crop. it prloides cxotics Rao i', Mlwenda 1987) in the other areas. 

cash 1u the siall farret. Placticall" Alllthe crop is A eiage yields a cr lor1(about 500 kg ha i) This 
prodtuced b\ tile resoi ce-psr farmcr %kiho tradi- is attributable to the use of inherently low-yielding 
tionaill intec,,ps it \sith sthe crop,,, particularly cultiars. poor management practices, and ineffi
'CICa I heiC drC 1o lalge-scalCestates and ground- cicnt or nonexistent disease and pest controls. [here 
nut is cr. iarcl. g',-f n ,as a sole crop. I he crop is is an urgent need lot appropriate strategies to solve 

1 	(irundinut trtcdcr. Oiseeds Research Project, lan/ana Agricultural Research Organiiation (TARO), ARI-
Naliendele. P.O. Box 509. IMti.ara, lan/ania. 

' RISAI international Crop%Research Institute for the Semi-And rropics). 19H9. Proceedings of the Third Rcgiona! Groundnut 
,orkshIp, 13 I8 Mar 1988, Lilongwe. ,Malassi. Piatancheru, A.t 502 324. India: ICRISAT. 
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these problerns because of its iripOrtance, coupled
with the low average yields and file high demanld for 
tile crop. This paper gives ain account of the present
aind future approaccs toI inmprose groutindntl pro-
duction through breeding. 

Background 

(iroirudnit inproscrient in lan/ania was initiated 
hy the ()versea, Food Corporation in the late 1940s. 
Umiphasis thcn, ts no , %%wasl to produce groundntif 
cultisais %ithhigher-. iclding abilit"v than those cur-
rentlv in use locally, and to reino\ or reduce tile 
constraints limiting )roduction. Bun unlike now%. 
priority was oil culiars suitable ftr large-scalet
nicchani/ed production. [This initial phase of the 
schemre resulted in the release of Red Nwitunde. 
which is still %%idely grown by local arniers in the 
sout liast lan/allii.

the ciirrent phIa se of groundnut iliiproveiietn
started in tire late 19 7(s under two separate projects
atl two separate centers: ile Oilseeds Rescatlh I';oi-
ect it Nalicridele Research Institute initiated in 1977,
arid tile Pulstes anrid (Groundiil liiProenteitt IPro-
grain of the Sokoine IUnivtrsity of Agriculture 
iritiatetd in 1979 ( )oto aind K 83).1s9aii [lie
inaJor objecti e of both programns is ti iiprove
groutrdniit yield through brceding, better ianage-
tuient practices. aid elirninaite commiiiion liinilations 
to prodiction. such is discases, pcsts, aind drought.
Ilotli programs hasc clise aind useful links witlh 
I(RISA V ('enter ind the SAI)('(" ICRISAT 
Regional (irouniiut Iaiprosetient Program in 
Malawi. 

Present Approach at Naliendele 

In airy crop itiproseirnt prograin, and especially

whlere rapid prorgess isdesired, ill essential first step

is to create a variable population friri which selec-

tions cart be rirade. lri a self-pollinating crrop. such as 

grorundnuLt, this irisimlses a!sselimbliig iiiv lines all(I

varieties i dilffertn genetic imlakeup. Ill tie utrrent 

phase, iuch eftort 
was placed to cillect gerruplasni
front witlin and outside lan/aria tI widen lie 
genetic base. wlich stood at little inoic than 50 
geinoty'pes initiilly in 1977. flie variability was 
further limited as lost genotypes belonged to short-
duration type of lie sp;-ish and valencia groups. 

'lie gerrmplasni collecti, 
 present consists of over 

Table 1. Sources of groundnu germphism assembled at 
Naliendete Research Institute, Taerranja. from 1980. 

Source Nurn ber of"samples 
ICRIS:-AI ('enter 670
 
SAI)CC IWRISAI Regional
 

Barogo il Iriproernent

Programi 76 

Zoiibiia e 32 
Zambia 38 
IPSA 31 
Argcntinii 7
Mo/airiqueSe negal ItI8 
Kenya 8 
Local collection 174 

Ili stock before 1980 164 
total 1219 

1000 lines atid va rit ies i titported from va rious coiii
tries is well as locally collected cultivars (Table I)
representittg all tile three rnajor botanical groups.
the variability of our present gene pool was further 
enlarged with ile intrduction of segregating popu
hilions arising front crosses made ill ICRISAT 
('enter. 

With a greatIly expanded glie pool. and Ihe urgent
ieed to prodrluce i higli-yietling cultivar to replace
the low-vieldiint local cultivars, in intensive arid 
tXtcoLsive selection ind testing prograni was 
it. i.ked upon i1 the early stages olfthis phase. The 

rimuj ir priority ill this initial phase has been yield.
Many linestin advanccd vield trials before 1979 were 
replaced with newly introduced rmaterial, while the 
nrurimber of sites hasc bteii eteided to cier illist oftle groudlniut-gr<,%%inig areas olf a,/arria (tables 2hand 3). I Iris initial Ililist resulted in tile release ol
 
Iwo plcitiall' high-vielding ctltivars 
 Spancross
in 1983. and R(obUt 3.1-I iii 1985 botlh o which are
 
foreign introductions. I lie two relcases are of agei
eral nalurti and tce intended as astop-gap ineasurc
tr 

tio inprose grorindririt productiont iii 
 the coturti .
 
Sparrcross , vo'lrt) vieids highest Lit tier nost cotidi
tions hill sullers frin i lack oifdorniaicv, while 
Robul 33-1 (Jolhari) is tiore suitable under local 
finrning pr.,ctices. Hoth of thelll base average yields

-oft iver I t ha I cotipared with 0.5 t ia - ' for noirst 
local cultivars and Red Mwitundc. 

Since these releases, there has been a slight but 
essential shift of cripliasis in the present approach. 
The priority iiw is tI seat li Inir varieties suila b, for 
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Table 2. Performance of II entries, in advanced trials, al eight sites, "aniania, 1978/79. 

Sted yield (t ht '1) 

Ilrv NAIl NSI I NAt' S11r.1 NI)() U1Y) MWA I I(WA I 

1 iipan 1.294 1.551 1.379 1.550 1.261 1.425 1.5010 2.205 
69.29.2 1.035 1.541 1.382 1.450 2.011 1.875 0.904 1.909 
7(0.1.1.1 (,alencia) 1.173 1.707 1.280 1.650 2.142 1.600 0.896 2.023 
69.63.2.5 (.1)35 1.589 1.214 (.675 1.952 1.50(0 0.865 2.409 
Natal C'illlO 1 1.134 1.448 1.398 1.475 1.841 1.875 0.918 1.909 

69.62.2.1 1.174 1.754 (.230 1.650 1.7101 .70() 0.9!4 2.114 
69.62.2.5 1.055 1.302 1. 98 1.500 1.970 1.775 1.140 2.227 
69.17.6 1(065 1.294 (.441 1.550 1.880 1.600 1.040 1.886 
69.35.1 0.892 1.518 1.406 1.550 1.975 1.573 0.823 1.750 
69.99.1.2.4 (valencia) 1.086 1.740 1.337 1.711 1.790 (.625 1.149 1.919 

69.1.5 0.994 1.404 (.542 1.601 1.963 (.851) 0.1(07 1.978 

SI - !(0.140 ±0.078 ±0.121 ±1.148 ±0.168 ±10.117 ±0.150!067 

(V c; 13.3 18.2 11.4 16.8 15.3 20.4 23.8 14.4 

1 Site, NAI Nalicrdele. MSI : 1sitt. %A(' Nachlng ,c,.SI 1 - Stflhti, NI)() : Ndflcla;LY() (Ilc; MW A z N wanhala; BW A 

anga
(lv, 


Table 3. Performance of 10 entries, in advanced yield trials at nine sites, Tanzania, 1986/87. 

Seed yield (t la-') 

Entrv NAP. NAtC' S(11.' 1K ( TIMI 11.0' GA IIOM I IIFAI 

2-5 - Robut 33-1 
( 529 

69.62.2.5 
Robut 33-1 
668 73 

1.024 
(.638 
0.998 
1.197 
0.537 

0.975 
0.907 
0.903 
0.835 
0.777 

0.816 
0.682 
0.979 
1267 

0. ,';2 

0.781 
0.886 
0.837 
0.619 
0.713 

0 549 
0.6 11 
0.749 
0.576 
0.735 

1616 
1.924 
1.534 
2.072 
1.742 

0.512 
0.584 
11.472 
0.446 
0.616 

0.272 
0.358 
0.263 
(.263 
(.154 

1.148 
1.564 
1.68(0 
1.404 
1.256 

Spancross 
69,21.2.3 
lkbiano Encarnado 
I ilspan 
Local 

1.280 
0.796 
0.759 
0.969 
0.589 

0.763 
0.720 
0.628 
(0.617 
(.621 

0.828 
1.330 
1,6(4 
1.129 
1.234 

0.889 
0.610 
0.602 
0.766 
0.787 

1.644 
0.490 
0.568 
0.52(1 
0.762 

1.751 
1.950 
1.306 
1.773 
1.428 

.641 
0.600 
0.520 
0.620 
0.632 

0.342 
0.251 
0.128 
0.192 
0.106 

1.656 
1.632 
1.408 
1.524 
1.744 

SI ±0.051 ±0.040 ±1.076 ±11.136 ±1.058 ±0.074 ±0.046 10.025 10.045 

Mean 0.879 0.775 0.969 (.749 0.620 1.710 0.564 0.233 1.502 

V (C;) 16.8 1(0.3 23.6 14.3 29.9 13.0 38.8 29.9 5.7 

I Sites: NA. = Nahiendcle. NM(-
lomhl; ItFA : Itakara 

Nachng~ea, SUI = Sululi; UKI z (kriguru; I WM = Iumbi; 1I1.0 Ilonga; GAI = Gairo; IIOM 
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specific agroccoIehgicaI /ontes. f rify-ma turIng span-

ish and salencia tspis has e been tested in /orits 
 ith
shol (3 4 iorllh,) rlilllill ,scaolls. IhC .seareas 

hi ;jllh11;1 ;+! dl 1lH l pllcrlj \\%itbbe,Pot)sbilil%of .llh
io dal vairillte-Irn s'.ith th poiliflite 

ofo p tso acch year I re-lfulseIbeen) tested ln it)iC, 
iatri ig irgin ia is p ess\ilh a longer tlinilodal 

raincall proprn 5 hr,).llosecir past resth 
Slables 1and 5) ndicat, that Ilie late-maturing t.ps

lnd to perhril bettr than CalV-l 
 rinl types till 

/oles s Im,long pCiloils of aillaid %ice crsa,
1ivbridi/ation ,,asattemptcd in 1985 but met %iths

litle sUCCesS bCCns, Of lIck ol hacilnies and skilled

maripioser. 
It%%ill. hocscr,be our first priorityand 
ssill forn the basis ol frhhrecding %'orkitt our ftuture 
projections. 

Lookig Ahead 

lie previous two phases have concentrated on high 

Fable 4. Perfurmance (if enlries in 

try 

MaIn I l 
Apollo 
It.hurio incarrlaldo 

Spari'ros 
Makuu Red 

\alencia R 2 
f6 77 
Nioribe 3 
09.02.2.5 
f)ixie Runner 

S. IRunner 

Red MsN+tunde 

09.99.1.2,6 
Cnhangu 

Robut 33-1 


1 foca1 


S IM 

Mea 

('V ((i) 

1 1N o:ng ,easor. SS 

Nields and high oilContet. to alli.\ itc tle oiilseed
defrc'it in th colntre . With Is.0 inpro, ed sa-ietiesfio\ ini the ll;tkel Iher,Wisit hee (( lllraedoili r|HL blLd ele forl;I';lis.% ,f ,llcd -lljLig in our
 

bleeding acti.li.st. shift Ilne"'lplasis from 
rec oMItne nding %a rie tie sO01 ge ncral-P orP os1. na t utreto the' search hor m11orc specitic uses. sulch as in inter

n4grrorrCroprii.. ard those that aie sitied to dilfrcnt agro
ecological /one, Is I)o% iuqiireC(. Agroccohogical

/nCS %killbe cate.gori/d aC'Otdi1g 
 1o both llIttd 

and rainfall patllrn.
 
I litil nlo'.,. ,creclrig anld selecting for dfise.se anfd


Pest resistant or tolcrait gerit\p.e, hasC rccciCd

ilniinlal attention. I his aspect %killrcceis c greater

ittention in 
 tiure. Al,adv lllall.gcryl.Vp s with


IeasoMnleW 
 I'SiSMIst
to fe major diseaises exist. 
ffhorls to tlansfer these gene's to prorising arietms 

through hbridi/,tiun %s)rought ill cotirUe to be a priority.tolrancC %% beill inscstigated and tfile
 
tranisfer of seed dornia c. o tile spanishliard sfleticia types \sill rcccise particular attention. 

Groundnut Variety Trials. al four long-season siles, Tanzania, 1986.M'dtuirity 
Pod %ieldItia )

groupi Suluti C'kiriguru Iunihi Ufharibuhe 
I'unrt.S 
.S 
SS 
SS 
I'S 

SS 
SS 

LS 
SS 
.S 

3.818 
.0.8tt 
2.917 
2.712 
2.710 

2.662 
2.602 

2.642 
2.635 
2.572 

1.007 
0.981I 
0.503 
(.842 
0.574 

0.519 
0.638 

0.384 
0.915 
0.561 

2.164 
2.031 

1.870 
2.351 
1.877 

2.752 
2.211 

1.576 
2.024 
1.376 

1.107 
1.086 
0.776 
1.157 

(.835 

0.982 
0.898 
0.857 
1.086 
1.358 

LS 
.S 

SS 
IES 

MS 

2.518 
2.295 
2.276 
2.224 
1.944 

0.334 
0.601 
0.434 

0.354 
0.322 

1.322 
1.884 

2.538 
1.062 
2.378 

1.169 
0.815 
0.793 
0.648 
1.461 

2.796 0.735 2.171 0.919 

0.072 10.036 ±0.011 w.113 
2.699 
13.2 

0.6(9 
29.2 

1.182 

47.4 
0.996 

45.3 
Short season, MS Medium season. 
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Table 5. Performance of entries in Preliminary (;round
nut Variety Trials, at three short season sites, Tanzania, 
1986. 

- Pod yield (t ha 1)
%laturitv 

Entry group' Isnani lchblo (airo 

Spancross Ss 2.153 1.833 1.710 
hebia
nu 
Encarnado SS 1.967 1.416 1.607 

6 77 SS 1.787 1.596 1.851 
Madi SS 1.765 1.545 1.504 
69.62.2.5 SS 1.541 1.589 1.498 

Jacana SS 1.510 1.561 1.719 
169.29.2 SS 1.338 1.567 1.493 
N\VS II SS 1.323 1.124 1.572 
69.99.1.2.6 SS 1.204 1.004 1.451 
Robut 33-1 MS 1.132 1828 1.408 

Mani Pintar L.S 1.072 1.871 1.276 
Valencia R 2 SS 0.982 1.205 1.655 
S.I-. Runner .S 0.676 1.216 1.491 
Njomhc 3 I.S 0.675 1.413 1.610 
Red Mwitunde L.S 0.367 1.058 1.678 

L.ocal 0.813 1.001 1.565 

S ±-0.053 -0.067 ±0.027 

Mean 1.270 1.439 1.568 

CV (C) 20.8 23.9 14.5 

I.LS =long season; SS 7 Short season; MS = Medium season. 
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A Progress Report on the Performance of Advanced
 
Groundnut Breeding Lines in Various Agroecological
 

Zones of Tanzania'
 

K.P. Sibuga2 , S.O.W.M. Reuben 3, and A.L. i)oto4 

Abstract
 

lwntv 'ntrie. ofadlvan/,edIbr,'edinglit'.v atd varieties of'groundnut (A rachis hypogaca I..) were,
 

,,valuat'd durintg tit,' 1985/86 groundtnit-igrowing season atul 34 entr.iA hiring tit,' 1986/87 

.'.ea.on for the'ir It,'rforianiein four dili erntit agroeicologital :ones of Tanania. Tht' higltc't 

yield were froin lhnga and ,torogorowhere s,'dyie/dhranged/roi 0.938 tll I to /.888 1ha-i in 

1985186 and from 1.033 tha I to 1.948 t ha Iin 1986/87. Plantden.it' andnunil'rof pod. plt 

were on.i. ten l/i /lr.l tivt', and rlat'dto .itId atid due attention ought to hepaid tio th. e tot.' 
i," we are to optitni-' it' grouind(nt yiehl. Four t'nriec. in mtltihoational trial. l1tr/ornu'd 

'on..i.'tentl.b a. wt'l a.%or bett'r than the control varietyo Natal ('otmmon, (hiringthe 2 tears of 

tld.'.
 

Surnirio 

I im Relat6rio Ilwerrndio .ohr o ('onmportan'nto das Lihihas Melhoradas i s'.t s do 

Ariendohn tas Vfirias Zona.s AIgroecohtigicas da Tanlania. 'tra; a lili;tti.o 20 linha. tnelt'hora

(ai.S a d" anntitnt ( A tacihis hypogaea I..), duratne aI 'tI ti/' 'r'M.S'itnt'tnto do/.a''ada. 

atldt(oitj ( l /S.' S6. c".?4 outra.s. tillalt a ta' -*Jot /S S7. q/into a.st'ot otlmpt itamlnto 

('11i (llatto diltrt'tle.%tot ";1aLtL'tt'lJiL' &.tiaI lli/ainla. (0S Ilai., a/lo.s itL' ttilltt.l% 1Ottiil 

otid,.s 'tit c o. ondvit .L'nl'tt' t0i 9.3S Ag ha Agit,nti .lotol rtndiltntodt I t/' Ia /88 
ha 1. tin 1985 So. C'd 10?.? Ag ha aa 1948 A ha . cut 19S6 87. A dcidLadt' ti's phantia c o 

a1u 1cro tit. ira t i. C tL']laLiOnJdas C'1ti ti agtlN pt t platlt r ' lt'titctnt'nt Pt ilit o.s t' I'titilt'tiit. 

Adt'qt tia alt'ti,',ito((itt dil'tda a Ilat'ior.'. .s't (/(/i. /iiti./lr rL'tiljtiiltOdoc'' a c.'.'cs .t, Ottr t 

aindt' titoIH.Q)atut t illlll(',OL" ct' litnpOttii-..L' tti.lt'lllt iL'lltL'. t;Io h Oil (Jitu'atill IlhC]]lt 

SarlL'(i,(e ti t I't'll)uilla. Natal 'omnllti. duranat'. tit.s atit.s (IL'aut'.de 1nhtlt'loc'ais. 

Introduction 	 yield has remained at that level osera period of time. 

Increased prt)duction in rccent years has bcn attrib

(iroundniut yieid'. ian lan/ania aec gcnerall. low. utcd to increased area grown and not to increased 

a elagtng aboUt 6(00 kg ha I(Nigam 1984). as the yields,( [A() 1983). Man\ liiiiliitg t:lors have bccn 

I. [he paper .as presented h%S ()W NI Reuben 
2 	 Senior lecturer (Weed Science). Sokoin: ist erst, ol Agriculture, Department of Crop Science, 1'.O. Box 3005, 

Morogoro, Iltz/anla. 
3. Assistant l.ecturer ('lalnt [iredtng and (;enetlcs). at the abttse address. 
4. A'sociate P'roessor ( Plant Breeding). at the ahts. address. 

ICRISAt Ilnternational Crops Research lntitut'r for the Scin-Arid [ropics). 19H9. Proceedings of the Third Regional (roundnui 
Workshop. 13 1 Mar 1988. lo g.rtc. Mali.' atancheru,. A. 5112324. India: ICRISAT. 
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identific1 
 in groundrit produnticti.1 ill sotthern 
Africa (Nigam i 1984). iriclti(ng the lack o)fagro,ec(-ftg;~-dadapted ctiltiars. larners liae to plant 
matcrial of mixed origin and often at suhoptimal
populations hecairse o1 the high cost or nona~ailabilitv of seed. At present, onl. a Ie%% groundti
cultiars ale aiailahle to I arr,'anniar farmers. Since
imost of tle area g)Q kiitrto rlitfrltiis rallag.(f by
srriall laririers I lani/aia: Milir AgricultureI172) tie crio) isn tciftergrm 

l.o 
ilfor Irurue COStilltllror 

arid considered a Nahuahla casr cp. 
Irnreali/rrg tIre irliportlice of the problerms lieir

lioned ahcNe, tie lss arid (:oltildillfut ProjectIundted h%tlie Interrnational I)ehelopierr Rescarlch 
('Centre (II)RC) Xas iritiatud ill 1980( at tre tfiu 
I-cl'il .\gricurlture,Science. Nhoringo o. I-ircstry and \'terirmrv%kith tle following ohiecties 
for ,urctuldrrris: 

I. to dc\Clop higlr-yieldinig %areties with high oil
and protein content and resistance to droutght;

2. to de\ clp early- and late-maturing varieties suit-

Table 

able for relevant agroccological /ones of li'nra
Ii'a:arn(l

3. t) uevelop matching agronomic packaiges for 
groundlnuts. 

Ilie project is run with a iimultid sciplinary
approach. The work reported in this paper is an
assessmrrenit of tie performancce o omc bleed ing
lilies of grutiitnut (bunch type) evaluatCd in multilocalional variety trials during the 1985 86 and
 
1986 87 growirg seasons. 

Materials and Methods 

lollowing rlie collection of germplasni, both locallyintroduced arid frorr other courntries, selection and
 
Iihridi/ati on \,ere made for hunclilines \witli prii
se for high vield aind (disease resis tance tLrider Mirogoro conitions. Ihese gcrniplasim lines were tested

initially in replicated trials at Morogoro. and then at
four other sites. Ihe sites trsed were Tunibi and 

I. Seed sield (t ha1)of 20 groundnut entries in a mnultilcalional trial, Tanzania, 1985/86.
Fntry Ihtoiga tkiriguru lu nibi (labora) Morogoro MeanNew%Mexico Valencia A 1.178 0.737 0.352Salrnul 0.18074 0.6121.888 0.653 0.368 
 0.274 0.796
1 94 1.230anm holeo 0.6821.635 0.567 0.413 0.187 0.6280.408 0.239 0.7121 NO 1.497 0.808I 84 0.471 (.272 0.7621.454 0.682
Starr 0.440 0.2621.585 0.7100.643 (0.284 0.214 0.6821 65I 106 1.449 0.5811.222 (.607 0.312 0.180 0.6300.393 0.271 0.623I (,9 1.438 0.722
2 ItON 0.3780.986 0.221 0.690(0.717 0.263I'l315608 0.183 0.5371.485 0.716 11.4152 101 0.183 0.7000.938 0.640
('Cruel 0.3(13 0.174 0.5141.740 0.781 0.333I 89 0.138 0.7481.362 0.609 
 0.371 0.124 0.617Spanilihoia 1.695 0.678 0.433Natal (oriorn 0.144 0.7381.873 0.651 0.390S117 0.186 0.7751.707 0.667 0.366Ilt33709 0.1811.405 0.7300.825 0.373/a-KiCfnl.%il 0.148 0.6881.683 0.645 0.333 0.167 0.706SF 10.244 -±0075 ±0.02 ±0.059
terl 
 1.456 0.682 0.370 0.196

CV (C' 34 22 18 60 
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Mwailhala (labora rcgion), Ulkirigi.urri ( Nlwair,,a locations (r 0.403 at llonga, 0.519 at Ukirigurn. 

region). and Iloga MNorogoro region). 0.781 at uinbi, and 0.699 at Morogoro) %hilc plant 

Iwentv entries wcyre in the 1985 86 trial and 34 density was related to yield at three of the tur 

entries in the 1986 87 trial. Ihe design ntsed in all locations (r 0.357 at Ilonga, 0.118 It Ilkirigurt. 

trials was randomied complete blocks, ilh tour 0.16) at I iuhi. and 0.027 at Morogoro). 

replications,.l Ie Plot si/c used \\as 3 in - 2 in. Seed Results in 1986 87 also showed that plant dcnsity 

wias so\ n singly ii 50J-cm rows in hills spaced I)-cur and yield \\ere COnsistentl' related (Ir = 0.013 at 

apart. A phosphatc crtilier (50 kg ha I ofl' I) was Ilonga, 0.482 at 1lkirigurt,. 0.240 at lunibi, and 

applied to the trials at litinlbi and NkIs\anlla. (.233 at NIwanhala) and humbert! pods plant Iwas 

I-ourtccin \ariablcs \w.as, recorded it each location IIltd to vield It three of the tour locations. Iow
bill oill seed \elds aid its CoMipIlts %\ill be C\ Cr, consistent relatiotnships o\I the two seasons 

discussed in this pilper \¢irc ohserved ill sonic lcatiotis. 

CollabortillrS \Cie also iequeCsted to ICCoid ilid Ill both seasonst ill [kirigil. pliil density (I

score nnv diseases obser\Cd. IIInc attack \.as raelv (0.508 and 0.482) and nuiiiber of pods plant I (r 

obscr\ed and oly oie station M wanhiala) recorded 0.431 and {0.104) were closely associated \with seed 

the use ol Cndosullin ( Ihiodan 35 1.All plots were yield. 
\ccded tm. ice using hand-hoes. At I tiur1bi, plant density was consistCntJy related 

t,) sield (Ir = 0.354 iin 1985 86. 0.241) in 1986 87) and 

number of pods plant \%as related to individual 
Results and Discussion plait vield (Ir= .781 iin 1985 86, and 0.079 in 

= 1986 87) as N\ell a, to yield (unit area) I (r 0.395 in 
Yields 1985 80. (.079 in 1986 87). I lie 100-seed mass was 

\weakly related to indiddual plant icld Ir = 0.217 itt 

I 80. I 69. I'1 315608 (at Israeli lite) and Span- 1985 86, and 1.470 ill 1986 87). 
hotl perfored cotisistctl as '\ell as or bt"ter It v\as tnticed that lttle to Iatrtrit. \\as negatively 

thair tile local cotrtol. Natal Comiron, lt most l. !- correlated w\ith %icld at I tinbi, Mwatihala. and U ki

tiots bitt rarticilirly il the Mtirooro rL,gitn during rigurut ill 1980 87 1r 0. 197, 0.18). and -0.123). 

tile 2 \cars, ot* stud (Ilabes I anrd 2". 1lie highest llis suggests that shrt)t-duration cultisars irta\ be 

yields, \kere obtiniCd i lhtig l hcrC scud Vields better adapted to drier areas bit cotliits the need 
rangcd tiou 0.938 t ha i to I .88,, I hla ill the or mtore esidecc. 
1985 86 siasOIllt id trotll 1.133 ha I to 1.9-18 t llI 
in the 1986 87 ,eascn. Rainlall iu I')S( 87 \aried 

coisidctabl a it ong sites %\itt 1251.3 tim at NIl\hair- Conclusions 
hala. 1037.9 mn at I umbi. aind oil\ 434.9 mit at 
[kirigurti and 420.8 tim at Ilonga. Rainfill distit- Ihese results emphasic the importance of plant 

biltiot pattern \\as tot recorded at Ikrriguru and dCISity ill Obtaiiitng ueaXitnttiit yields and identilf 

I loga, nuibcr t po ls plant Ias being the major determi-
None ot the most promnisingtiile,, iii 1985 86 %\cr riet ot \iCld. 

retained tar fiurIter testing \ith 25 ie\\ litre, ii Manry etntries itt the trials ha\c sho\.n promise for 
ltntltlhocatltral trials, ii 19811 87. ()1 thIe ic\\currics, ield, particul',l.\ I 69, I 801 I'1 315608. ald Spai+

six per olried consisteitl\ as \%ell as or better thall hoitla. Ilie eniies I 3, Hakt., Ix-lsmani. All 139. 
the local contriol, Natal (otititoil, it all iocatiois. aid .hiCa lte ialso oitl\ 01 ftirlrIr tcstillg ill iUl-
I ies ate 1 37. 1 3. 1aka. F-lsmani. All 139. and tilocational trials and it is suggested that the ne\\ly 

.omica. Iutih(icr testrite is rCquire:d It co1ir1 tire released .hlhari be used ;is the lcal control ciltrv 

coirsiseirIcV ol peruiriice oer lcationts arid 

NeilsOls. Acknowledgments 

I lic autholrs isht to thlank tile II)R( for the l-lia-
Correlation and regression analyses cial Suipprt to the Pulss anrd (i noutundnIutl P'roject at 

tie Sokoitre 1 niersity ol Agriculture and til I.'{l-

Results itt 1985 86 indicated a close relationship SAI for organi/ing this \\lkslrop and sponsoring 
btecen numbers tf pods plant I and yield at all our pallicipaliltn. 
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Table 2. Seed yield (I ha-2 ) of 34 bunch-type groundnut entries in a multilocational trial, Tanzania, 1985/86.
Entry longa Ukin,,uru lumbi Mwanhala Mean 
New Mexico Valencia A 
Tamnut 74 
1,37 
Unknown 
I '94 

1.513 
1.855 
1.850 
1.39,1 
-

0.350 
0.423 
0.294 
0.231 
0.363 

0.817 
0.700 
0.1117 
0.708 
0.842 

0.325 
0.400 
0.583 
0.446 
0.454 

0.751 
0.845 
0.886 
0.696 
0.553 

1 4 
I .90 
I 80 
T 3 
Starr 

1/68 
1,69 
2,108 
P1 315608 
Tifrun 

-

-

1.948 
1.768 
1.551 

1.480 
1.578 
1.226 
1.715 
1.525 

0.411 
0.344 
0.386 
0.278 
0.337 

0.358 
0.321 
C.262 
0.09 
0.494 

0.908 
0.565 
0 350 
0.775 
0.800 

0.908 
0.817 
0.6/5 
0.833 
0.908 

0.633 
0.400 
0.525 
0.717 
0.521 

0,692 
0.525 
0.333 
0.504 
0.529 

0.651 
0.436 
0.927 
0.885 
0.802 

0.860 
0.810 
0.624 
0.865 
0.864 

IbLk., 
I 86 
2 114 
Manventa 
Comet 

1.768 
1.495 
1.305 
1.426 
1.473 

0.324 
0.358 
0.235 
0.266 
0.398 

0.858 
0867 
0.767 
0.746 
0.664 

0.738 
0.408 
0.538 
0.442 
0.638 

0.922 
0.782 
0.711 
0.720 
0.793 

2 91 
Unknown 

M atniiga 
Unknown 
1 24 

1.606 
1.622 
1.033 
1.524 
1.513 

0.316 
0.368 
0.252 
0.323 
0.353 

0.808 
0.892 
0.717 
0.750 
0.808 

0.525 
0.475 
0.454 
0.450 
0.367 

0.814 
0.839 
0.614 
0.761 
0.760 

Ex-Njombe 
Spanhona 
Natal Common 
Zab laya 
2 01 

1.207 
1.744 
1.688 
1.503 
1,528 

0.344 
0.381 
0.293 
0.36.4 
0.428 

0.700 
0.767 
0.775 
0.775 
0.825 

0.675 
0.750 
0.592 
0.628 
0.675 

0.732 
0.911 
0.837 
0.818 
0.864 

FEx-Ismani 
All 139 
Jonca 
Bcbiano Verraelha 

1.678 
1.595 
1.624 
1.638 

0.383 
0.387 
0.400 
0.343 

0.808 
0.750 
0.742 
0.683 

0.625 
0.483 
0.558 
0.342 

0.874 
0.804 
0.83 I 
0.752 

SE ±0.153 +0.045 ±0.054 ±0.099 
Mean 1,561 0.346 0.783 0.528 
CV C') 20 26 14 38 
Not available. 
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Discussion 

Nigam: What are the CVs of your yield trials? Is it 
phenotypic or genotypic correlation? If your CVs in 
some of your trials are so high and noting the fact 
that you have worked out phenotypic relationship, 
what purpose do these resul: serve'? Yield per se is 
the best selection criterion in groundnut. 

Reuben: In some of the trials, very high CVs were 
reported. Correlations worked out were phenotypic. 
Authors emphasized the consistency of their results 
even though the environmental components were 
not separated out. 

Chiyembekeza: I would like to have some clarifica
tion on the 20 lincs you evaluated, beginning from 
the 1985,'86 season. \Vhen you say that crosses for 
these were made in 1980, how many growing seasons 
do you have to enable stabilization of the lines and 
have them in a trial after 5 years only? 

Reuben: The crosses referred to were in fact made 
several years prior to 1980. 

Hildebrand: You suggest from your results that 
pods plant - ', because of its close association with 
yield, could be agood selection index. I submit that 
itssuitability is low and would be no better than 
selecting for yield alone. 
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Groundnut Improvement Program at the ICRISAT 
Sahelian Center: Research Problems, Priorities, 

and Strategies 

B.J. Ndunguru', D.C. Greenberg2 , and P. Subrahmanyam3 

Abstract 

Groundnut production in West Africa has been declining. The ma/orcon.%traints to groundnut 
prohction in West A/rica are: lack ofctlt ivars with resistance to drought; diseases and insect 
pets; poor agrottomic and cultural practices that are not adequate to take advantage of ield 
potetial of cultivars; aflatoxin contantination, which lowers the market vah'; low.l'ields front 
lack o complete ph'trsiological adaptation ofgrounthtts and associated microorganismsto the 
environment;.fluctutationsin the commercial market limithjng/roduction and utilization; crop 
growth variabilit . ';windstorms andsa77dwlhsticg. The GrotnchttIliprovement Progra., cstah
fished at the ICRISA TSahelian ('enter, Viamev, Niger, seeks to th,velop hh-vieldingbreeding 
lines adapted to various agc'cologic'alrequirenttentsof West A/rica, h' incorporating resistances 
to naior iotic attd p ht'sical stress .lactorsand to de've'op agronomicpractices suitable for 
resource-poor.farnersin the region, in collaboration with national and international research 
progrants. The strategies c'ntploted to achieve these goals are presented. The atltors report on 
the performancein 1987 in Nigero/grotn(nut linesfromt SA D(C/ ICISA T Regional Ground
nut Program (Afalawi) and discuss potential areas for collaboration betweeni the two regions. 

Sun.Ario 

Programnde Melhoramentodo Amendoin do CentroIC(PISA Teni Sahel: Problenias, Priori
dades e Estratbgias da Itnvestiganpo. A prodnjTo de aniendohi na A/rica Ocidental est6i em 
declinio. As tnaiorcs litnitantesparaa produpto de atnendoin na A/rica Ocidental sio: k/alta de 
cultivares resistentes iseca: doen¢;as e pragasde insectos: praticas culturais pobres, c/ne nio sao 
adequadas para tirar vantagem do retndimento potencial dos caltivares: contawita(-'o coin 
allatoxina. qte baixa o vtalor de mercado, bai.osrendinentos, cotno resultado da t;dta de 1n7a 
cotnpleta adaptaC;o tisiocigica. do arnendoini c nticroorganistnosassociados, ao atbiente: 
llutna3es no inercado conercia/l litnitandoa produ¢lo e a utilia(ao:t'ariabiid::de no cresci
mento da cultura: ventos fortes e tenpestades de arcia. 0 Prograna de Melhoratnento do 
Aniendoitn estabelecido no Centro ICRISA Ten Sahel. Nitne'v. Niger, procura desenvolver 
linhastnelhoradas de alto rendirnento, adaptadas As v;irias necessid;desatgroecoligicats da Africa 
Ociticntal, atra t'cz da incorport'(o de resistenciaaos ntmais inportantcs 1vtctores bi6tics e fisicos 

I. Principal Groundnut Agronomist, ICRISAT Sahelian Center, B.P.12404. Niamey, Niger (via Paris). 
2. Principal Groundnut Breeder at the above address. 
3. Principal Groundnut Pathologist at the above address. 

ICRISAT Conference Paper no. CP 518. 

ICRISAT (International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics). 1989. Proceedings of the Third Regional Groundnut 
Workshop, 13-18 Mar 1988, Lilongwe, Malawi. Patancheru, A.P 502 324, India: ICRISAT. 
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de "stress". e desenvolerprziticas a;grondrnicas adaptadasaos agricultores,pobres em recursos.da regijo, em colaborai5o corn os programas de investigacies nacionais e internacionais.Asestrat~gias empregues para a obten¢io destes objectivos sto apresentadas. Os autores reportanisobre o comportanento, ern 1987, em Niger, das linhas de amendoirn oriundas do ProgratnaRegional de A mendoirn,A DCCICRISA 7(Maiwti) e discutem as potenciais ireasde cohrbo
ra¢5lo entre as duas regies. 

Introduction 

Groundnut (Arachis h potaea L.) was introduced 
to West Africa from South America, where it origi-
nated, by Portuguese traders and explorers in the
16th and 17th centuries. The completion ofthe rail-
way line from lamako to l)akar in 1923, and of the
railway from Lagos to Kano, resulted in considera-
hie expansion of groundnut cultivation in Senegal. 
Mali. Nigeria, and Niger, with Britain and France
providing an assured market for the produce (Cum-
rains 1986; Morris 1987). 


(iroundnut is important for its oil (44-56V%) 
 and 
protein (25 34% ), and is a valuable commodity for 
both human beings and foi consumption by lives-
tock, and therefore is an important cash and food 
crop. 

Groundnut-producing Areas
 
in West Africa 


The West African Region produces about 60% of the 
total groundnut production in Africa, and is one of 
the largest groundnut-producing regions in the 
world (Table I). The Sahelian countries were major 
exporters ofgroundnut products in the past. Senegal
isthe largest producer followed, in order. by Nigeria,
Cameroon, Ghana. Gambia, Mali, Chad, and C(3te
dlvoire. Groundnut is one of the most important 
crops in gross value and in value of exports in many
countries of the region (Anonymous 1982).

Production has been declining in recent years
(Fig. I). This decline in production has been attrib-

uted to, among other factors to drought, pest and 

disease epidemics, and to the instability of the 

market and low producer prices (Abdoulaye 1982;

Misari et al. 1982). 

The crop iscultivated mairly ir the area bounded 
by the 450-mm and 1500-mm isohyets and within 
this range early (e.g., cv 55-437) and late cultivars 
(e.g.. cv 28-206) are grown depending on the rainfall 

pattern and distribution and the length of the grow
ing season. 

Constraints to Groundnut 

Production in West Africa 
The major constraints to groundnt pruduction in 
West Africa are: 

* lack of cultivars possessing resistance to drought, 
diseases, and insect pests;

* 	 poor agronomic and cultural practices that do 
not allow cultivars to reach their full yield 
potential; 

• 	 aflatoxin contamination, which lowers market 
value; 

Table 1. Area, yield, and production of groundnut In13 
countries in West Africa'.
 

Average Produc-

Area yield tion
 

Country (" '000 ha) (t ha-') (" '000 t)
Benin 88 0.80 70 
Burkina Faso 119 0.67 79 
Cameroon 320 0.44 140
 
Chad 
 170 0.53 90
 
C6te d'lvoire 
 90 0.96 86
 
Gambia 
 101 1.23 124
 
Ghana 
 118 1.10 129 
Guinea 130 0.58 75
 
Mali 
 200 0.60 120 
Niger 120 0.35 42 
Nigeria 590 1.04 616 
Senegal 600 1.20 720 
Sierra Leone 14 1.00 14 

I. Samples taken from the 986.87 crop only.
Source: Anonymous(1987). Groundnut. FAO Monthly Bulletinof 
Statistics 10:15. 
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Figure 1. Groundnut production (1961-85) in Senegal and Nigeria. Source: FAO (1987). 

* 	 low yields because of lack ofcomplete physiolog-
ical adaptation of groundnuts and associated 
microorganisms to the environment; and 

* 	 fluctuations in the commercial market, limiting 
production and utilization. 

In addition, crop-growth variability in the poor 
sandy soils of the Sahel, and windstorms and sand-
blasting during early crop growth, can be very dam-
aging to groundnut crops. 

Research Program Objectives 

The Groundnut Improvement Program was estab-
lished at the ICRISAT Sahelian Center (ISC), 

Niger, in September 1986, and became fully staffed 
by January 1987. The Program seeks to develop 
high-yielding breeding lines adapted to the various 
agroecological requirements of West Africa, by 
incorporating resistances to major biotic and physi
cal stress factors and to develop agronomic practices 
suitable for smail farmers in the region..This work 
will be carried out in close collabortion with the 
national and international research programs in the 
region such as the Peanut Collaborative Research 
Support Program (Peanut CRSP), Institut franqais 
de recherche scientifique pour le ddveloppement en 
cooperation (ORSTOM), Institut de recherches 
pour les huiles et ole'agineux (IRHO), as well as 
Centre regional de formation et d'application en 
agrome'te'orologie et hydrologic ope'rationnelle 
(AGRHYMET). 

1985 
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Drought 

)ro ughi is clearly one of the major factors limiting
ground nut production in West Aliica. especially in
the Sahel. Variabilitv in the rainfill distribution may
he a.s important as amllount of rainfall. 

As drought in the Sahel appeiars to be character-
i/ed by its unpredictabilihy. with potential damaging
drought spells occurringat any lime during thecrop,
ping season. \%c are de\ ising a system to screen cUl-
tivars and germiplasm for droughlt tolerance under 
such conditions of ,ariabhle distribution. Wearealso 
aSse tiling and evaluating groundnut gCrtnplasl
that has shown drought tolerance elsewhere, e.g.. at 
ICR ISA I (enter. Attempts will also he made to 
select genotvp.s %%ithi a combination of carlincss atird 
reasonatble dormanrcy that Could be valuable utider
tile erratic rainfall pattierns found in the region. The 
elffcts, o, drought stc.s oft pod rots and allatoxiicontamlitationiof groundinit will he in\estigatLd. 

Diseases 

I)iscascs are one ,f the major constraints to groud-
irt production in West Africa. Many fungal and 

\irts diseases have bien reported from the region
and of these, groudntitit rosette \ irus, leaf spots, pod
rots. peinut cl umop. and seedling diseases are wide-
spread and destructise. A groundnut rosette epi-
deitic in 1975 resulted in the destruction of about 
551i of an estimated 1.3 million ha of groundnut iti
Nigeria (Yavock et al. 1976). In the same .\car in
Niger. groundriut production was reduced from
217000 t (mean (if 1961 74) to 42000 t (an 801.' 
decrease in groutirit prodLiCti('n) with an average
vield(iof only 131 kg ha-' dtc to a severe epidemic of
groundnut rosette. Leaf spots in con'junction with 

rust cause extensive damage to groundnut crops in

medium- and high-raint'all areas 
of West Africa. 
Although these diseases cali he managed by the 

application of certain pesticides, it is very clear that 

at present it is not economically feasible for the 

small-scale farmers in the region to use them. Hence,

developing high-yielding varieties with disease re-

sistance isone of the major objectives of the Ground-

nut Improvement Program at ISC. Gernmplasm lines 

and breeding populations with resistance to late leaf 
spots and rust developed at ICRISAT Center were 
assembled at ISC and are being evaluated in diff 'r-
cnt locations in the region. Rosette-resistant lines
developed in West Africa, and in the SADCC/
ICRISAT Regional Groundnut Improvement Pro-

grain in Malawi are being assembled a( ISC for 
evaluation in the region. Combining resistances togroundnut rosette and I"oliar disc.tses in short-cycle
varieties will receive high priority. The occurrence 
and distribution of groundnut diseases will bedeter
nined through systematic disease surveys in the 
region. The losses in pod and hauli yeids from
diseases will be determined, where such information 
is scant. lhe effects of eivironmental facto,.i on
disease development will be investigated in different 
agrclimatic zones. The occurrence and distribution 
of pathotypes ofleaf spowsand rust pathogens will b.
determined in collaboration with scientists at the
Centre de cooperation internatinnale cn recherche 
agronomique pour le dcveloppement (CIRAD), 
France. 

Aflatoxins 

Aflatoxin contamination in groundnut is a sLrious 
problem in many groundtn ut-prod ucing .mntries of 
West Africa. In the groundnut-growirg areas ofWest Africa, the crop is vulnerable to invasion byAVwrgiliis /lavu. Link ex. Fr. before harvest,
because pods are commonly damaged by soil insects 
and pathogens (McDonald and Harkness 1967).
Since the crop is grown mainly by resource-poor
farmers using hand tools there exists ahigh possibil
ity of damage to pods at lifting and shelling (Gib
bons 1986). The unpredictable droughts in the Sahel 
coupled with late rains, which can result in the crack
ing and rewetting of pods, and improper storage
conditions are all factors tbal may facilitate A.I/a
ies invasion and allatoxin accumtlation. Various 
crop handling and storage methods have been 
designed to reduce aflatoxin contamination in
groundnut. However, these methods have not been
 
fully adopted by farmers in the region. It has, there
fore, become necessary to utilize genetic resistance in

the hope of developing genotypes with reasonable
 
resistance to seed invasion by A..flavus and! or afla
toxin production. At 
 ISC, we are estimating the
 
levels of aflatoxins in groundnut samples collected
 
from the farmers and the local markets in collabora
tion with Peanut CRSP of Texas A&M University.
The sources of resistance to seed invasion by -. 
.lave's and/or aflatoxin production identified at
ICRISAT Center, in USA and Senegal, are being
assembled to test their performance in multiloca
tional trials in the region. Studies will also be con
ducted to integrate genetic resistanceand agronomic
practices in reducing the aflatoxin contamination. 
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Insect pests 

Insect pests are important because ofthe direct dam-
age they cause, and also indirectly as vectors of 
viruses, e.g.. ,lphis crcccivora, which spreads 
ground nut rosette. In West Africa. where groundnut
isgrown by small-scale farmers, it may be prudent to 
develop insect-resistant varieties and or to iniple-
ment integrated pest-management strategies to 
increase stability in crop production ( lynch et al.
1986). 

We have established pest-monitoring plots to
identify groundim pests and also to determine their 
population density and abundance. Early results in 
Niger indicate that millipedes and termites are the 
most important pests, and management strategies 
are being worked out. 

Investigations on crop growth 
variability 

Variation in crop growth is one of the major limiting 
factors of groundnut production in the Sahel. Dur-
ing surveys in Niger in 1986 and 1987. we observed 
considerable vaiiability in crop growth in farmers' 
fields. especially in sandy soils, in all major 
grouind nuLt-prod ucinrg areas of thecountry. Affected 
plants appeared to occur at randon. irrespective of 
the field contour. This variation in crop growth is 
particularly serious at ISC. 

The factors contributing to the variation in crop 
growth are not fully elucidated. We considered that 
lack of organic matter, nutrient iribalance and soil
biotic stress factors were possible causes and we have 

initiated investigations on the role of various abiotic 

and biotic factors on crop-growth variabilityat ISC. 

Our initial findings indicate that crop-growth vari-

ability can be 
 reduced and yield increased by the 

application of soil pesticides, 


Plant nutrition 

Soils in the Sahel aresandy, poorin nutrients, low in 
organic matter, and havea very low buffering capac-
it-. Phosphorus status is low in large areas. Several 
countries in West Africa have phosphate deposits 
and the potential does exist for these countries to 
exploit them (McClellan and Notholt 1986). 
Because of their low solubility, the reactivity of these 

indigenous rock phosphates is low when applied
directly (Hationo et al. 1985). Solubility can beincreased by partial acidulation and we have 
initiated studies to evaluatc the response of ground
nuts to various sources of rock phosphate. The utili
zation of gypsum, which also is locally available, to 
correct both sulfate and calcium deficiencies, is 
being evaluated. 

Cropping systems 

Groundnuts in West Africa are grown, either sole or 
as an intercrop with sorghum, pearl millet, maize, 
and other crops on ridges or on the flat. Under 
traditional farming systems, the farmers cultivate 
the same piece of land year after year and this can 
lead to a decline in yield. 

Research hls been conducted orn various aspects 
of the groundnut crop and recommendations exist
for seedbed preparation, varieties, seed dressings,planting dates, plant populations, 1ertilizer rates, 
and effective measures to control wecos, insects, anddiseases. We are evaluating the extent to which these 
practices have been utilized to stabilize and improve
groundnut production as well as to reduce risks and 
crop losses. \Ve are seeki'ig to improve or modify
recommendations to make them more appropriate 
for farier conditions. 

Adaptation of groundnut cultivars
 
in West Africa
 

Lack of cultivars with resistance to drought, dis
eases, and insects has been cited as one of the major

constraints to groundnut production (Cummins

1986). Although there are many national and inter
national programs working on groundnuts, the 
genetic variability in the region may be very narrow 
and coordination ofgroundnut improvement efforts 
in the region, lacking. We are attempting to diversify
the genetic base so that improved varieties adapted 

to different ecological zones in the region may be
developed. We are introducing selected groundnut
breeding and germplasm lines to the West African 
region and selecting genotypes with earliness and/ or 
drought tolerance for drier areas and longer
duration material with foliar disease resistance for 
high-rainfall areas. Suitable parents for hybridiza
tion are being identified. 
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Performance in Niger in 1987 of 	 Ccntral Malawian plateau and the duration of the 
rainy season is much shorter at about 90 -105 days.SADCC Regional Groundnut Despite these climatic differenccs, some entries in 

Cultivar Trials these trials performed well. Data on selected entries 
in the SADCC Regional Groundnut Trial (Spanish) 
are given in Table 2. -lauln yields are also shown as 

The three SADCC ICRISAT Regional Groundnut these ire a very important source of animal feed in 
Cultivar Trials were grown at two locations in Niger all ground nut-growing areas of' West Africa. The 
during the 1987 rainy season: ISC, Sador' (1 18' SADCC Regional Groundnut Trial (Spanish)0 was 
N: altitude 210 mi;568-mm mean annual rainfall), harvested 99 days alter planting at llengou and 103 
and the Institut national de larecherches agrono- days after planting at Sadore', as the soil and plants
miquedu Niger(INRAN) stationat Bengou(17059' had completely dried out at both locations. We
N; altitude 200 m: 839-mm mean annual rainfall). found that I(G MS 5 and ICGMS 13 performed
However, the rainfall in Niger in 1987 was apprecia- particularly well a, Bengou, giving significantly
blv below the long-term average with 458-mm rain- higher pod yields than the best control, 55-437, and 
fall at Sadord and 61 1-mii rainfall at Bengou. hauhn yields equal to that of 55437. Ihese entries 
Temperatures are much higher than those of the also had much larger seed siie than the control 

Table 2. Performance of 16 entries in the SADCC Regional Groundnut Cultivar Triali (Spanish), INRAN Bengou and 
ISC Sadord, Niger, rain), Neson 1987. 

Itengou Sad orcd 

flaulni Pod Shellir, 100- Haulm Pod Shelling 109
yield yield percent- seed yield yield percent- seed
 

Entry Ii ha-') (t ha') age mass (g) (t ha-') (tha) age mass (g)
 
ICGMS t 2.79 2.03 	 3568 0.87 0.70 58 25
 
ICGMS 2 3.05 2.20 
 69 36 0.58 0.58 63 	 24
 
ICG M S 5 3.49 2.52 63 59 1.14 0.50 44 37
 
ICG MS II 4.37 2.10 
 67 48 1.19 0.48 41 	 35 
ICGMS 12 3.10 2.00 62 51 1.33 0.61 40 34 

ICiNMS 13 3.18 2.44 	 5066 0.89 0.36 45 29
 
ICGIMS 21 3.40 2.34 69 
 37 0.87 0.66 61 27 
ICG M S 31 3.89 1.57 61 47 1.06 0.72 48 37
 
ICGM 473 4.01 1.88 67 
 35 1.20 0.80 62 26
 
ICGNM 721 3.00 1.76 35
73 0.98 0.73 66 	 25
 

ICGMS 59 4.57 1.99 63 	 1.0444 0.65 50 32
 
ICGMS 64 3.66 0.94 63 59 
 1.44 0.90 52 47
 
ICGMS 66 
 3.23 1.99 62 50 0.83 0.47 50 26 
ICGMS 68 4.00 2.17 66 50 1.02 0.61 51 	 28 

Controls 
55-437
 
(spanish bunch) 3.17 2.00 67 34 
 0.52 0.50 59 25 
28-206
 
(virginia bunch) 3.49 1.47 61 
 36 0.96 0.31 44 26 

SE ±0.44 ±0.15 ±3 ±2 ±0.13 t0.10 ±3 t3 

Trial mean
 
(36 entries) 3.84 1.69 
 63 45 1.06 0.53 45 	 29 

CV (D 20 15 10 7 22 31 II 16
 

t. 6 ,6 triplelattice. plotsite 6 m:. 
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cultivars and may bK valuable for local confection- vested 106 days after planting at 1iengou and 107 
cry purposes. I h.ee further cultivars. ICGMS 2, days after planting at Sadord as tie soil was dry and 
IC;MS 21, and ICGMS 68, also performed well at plants were drying out at 13engou and soil and plants 
3enigou. with high pod yields and high shelling per- .'ere completely dry at Sadord. At liengou (Table 3), 
centages. The performance at Sadore was much we identified three entries, IGMS 38, ICGMS 39, 
poore- than at 3iengott: this was not surprising as and ICGMS 42, that gave pcd yields equal to or 
groundinuts are not Mdely grown in the better than tileregion best control, 55437. Hauhln yields of 
because of the short grossing season, low and erratic ICGMS 38 and ICG M S 42 were also much higher 
rainrll and extremely sandy, nematodc-infested than tilecontrols. As expected with alternate
soils. I)espite these constraints. tileperformances of branching lines, the seed sie of these three entries 
ICiMS I, .'(iMS 21, IC(iM 473, and ICGM 721 was considerably larger than that ofdwcontrols. As 
(all with reasonablt pod .yields and acceptable shel- groundnuts in Malawi normally take 150-160 days 
ling percentages) wyre quite remarkable. I NI'MS to mature, tile lines in a 10564 performance of these 
g le high ha.tttlanL pod yields. but its shelling day season at 13engou is quite remarkable. The low 
perccntagc s,as rat her low. Yields at Sadore were shelling percentage ofICG MS42 would suggest that 
%ariable because of the locali/ed growth crop ari- this line would have a much higher potential yield in 
abilits . which is common in sandy soils in West longer-season conditions, which would be found 
Africa and makes experimentation xerv difficult. slightly further south in the Sudanian-Northern 

.%Iost of the ertries in the SAl)CC Regional Guinea zones. ICGMS 42 has given consistently 
(Ground nut I ria (Alternate Branching) were har- high yields ir southern Africa mnd appears to have 

Table 3. Performance of 12 entries in the SADCC Regional Groundnut Cultivar Trial' (Alternate Branching), INRAN 

Bengou and ISC Sadore, Niger, rainy season 1987. 

B1engou Sador! 

Itaulhn Pod Shelling 100- Ha ulm Pod Shelling 100-

Fntr. 
yield 

0 ha -') 
yield 

(t ha- ) 
percent-

age 
seed 

mass (g) 
y'ield 

(t ha-') 
yield 

(t ha  ') 
percent-

age 
seed 

mass (g) 

I( MS 35 6.05 1.57 56 47 1.20 0.73 55 42 
ICiNIS 36 6.84 2.08 57 52 1.07 0.46 46 42 
ICiM S 38 5.24 2.71 69 57 0.56 0.45 44 39 
ICMS 39 3.49 2.50 61 50 0.90 0.51 57 42 
ICGMS 42 5.61 2.60 54 61 1.35 0.46 47 43 

1('(MS 43 4.26 2.27 59 49 1.04 0.60 59 37 
ICGM S 45 7.70 2.05 56 40 1.18 0.31 40 28 
ICGMS 48 4.84 1.85 59 51 1.44 0.67 42 38 
IC(MS 52 4.74 2.33 51 61 1.56 0.39 47 43 
ICGM 336 7.84 2.09 60 54 1.14 0.44 45 30 

Controls 
55-437 

(spanish hunch) 3.34 2.50 67 41 0.47 0.43 63 25 
28-206 

(%irginia bunch) 4.56 1.85 60 36 0.62 0.26 56 31 

SF -,).50 ±0.21 ±4 ±3 ±0.15 ±0.08 ±2 ±3 

trial mean 
(25 entries) 6.18 1.82 57 48 1.14 0.39 45 34 

CV M ) 14 20 11 II 23 36 9 14 

I 5 - 5 triple lattice, plotsite 6 i. 
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very wide adaptability. It ,'asnot surprising that the 
alternate branching lines did not perform %ery w'ell 
al Sadore where the season Was even shorter andrainfall less than Hlengou. I'owvcer. ICGMS 36. 
ICG MS 39 and l GI(.(fS+43 g. e elatjielygood pod
JdUGI S' di3.MSa 3 g a e da i v e lyields go d p dand accepta;ble shelling percentages. whencomplret ""th
e c ntrls.S

compared with the controls. 

[hIe SAI)CV Regional \'alencia irond Cl-
tisar Trial was also grown altbotllh sildore'and ell-
go. but in' this trial there 'ere no significami 
differences in pod or hiahlin 'ield lIbis trial looked 
er.\
promising during tle early \egetiti\e growth 

stages, but this promise was not translated into final 
pod productiotn. Selected entries from the SAI)CC 
(irountdtrtt Culti, arI rials (Spanish. aind Alternate 
lranching) %%ill go into I(RISAI Cultikar Trials in 
Niger and possibly Nigeria in 1988. The SAI)CC 
Regiontal I rials will also be repeited at two locations
in Niger diirig the 1988 rainiv season. 

('onsidering tileextreote differenees in cliaite 
between Central Malawsi. s here tie entries inthe 
SAl'CC Regiomal IriaIs \ere selected, and Niger. it 
is remarkable that an' il-these lines performed well 
in Coimtparison with the local control cultisars. W\e 
h aisealso found tdit so ie gi tilriit ger+plasnl
lines collected front eiustcrni ad southllr Africa 
perlort++ed sery %%,ell it Niger in 1987. lhis would

suggest that collaboration between 
 prograis it 
Vest Africa and southernt Africa cotid well be a \erv 

fruitful approiclt to gernpl.isrtt irtipromernert. par-
ticularl' s'lien considering the drier parts of both

regios. 


Conclusion 

\Ve ha'e attemtipted to define the major conistrainits 
n d nf dhf' ~grotirt production f West ASfrheaanstrategies to be e mtiploed to irt+prove grotiidtllt 


production. 
\Ve are hosting our first West African 

Regiotnarl Grouidntut 
\\orkshup inSeptember 1988.siere national research programs and other irgen-
ties iris ls~ed iii groun++dtnut rc.,:'atrcht hItae indicatedteest gin aetheir interest inparticipation. Our proposed pro-
gran will naturlly'be tirdified as a result of the 

discussions aid reco miiimelnidaiols arising fro t the 
meetings, 
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Discussion 

Wighltman: With reference to the experiment where 
you added 10 kg a.i. carbofuran ha- , to what do you 
attribute the response? Carbofuran is an insecticide 
and nernaticide and you have used alr extraordinari
ly high rate. 

Ndunguru: The response appears to be in fact 
because of nenatode control. 
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An Update on Groundnut Breeding Activities at ICRISAT
 
Center with Particular Reference to Breeding and
 

Selection for Improved Quality
 

S.N. Nigam", S.L. Dwivedi2, L.J. Reddy2 , and M.J. Vasudeva Rao 2 

Abstract 

Groundnut breeding activities at ICRISA T Center are organized into six project areas. Having 
alreadyt made reasonable progress with incorporating resistance!/tolerance to single-stress fac
tors, a hgh priority is now attached to develop genotypes with resistance/tolerance to mutiple
stressfactors. A brief update on progress in this directiopi is presented. The groundnut varieties 
resulting froin different project activities are currentl'r organied intofive international trialsfor 
distribution internationally. Groundnut varieties derived fron ICRISA 7 'enter activities have 
been released or are in various stages of release to .farmersfiorgeneral cultivation in different 
national programs. Progress in breeding at ICRISA T Center for improved quality traits is 
described. 

Sunmirio 

Urna Actualiza¢lo das A ctividadesdo Melhoranmento do Aniendoin no CentroICRISA Tcon 
Particular Referncia ao Melhoramentoe Selecfgo para o A utnento da Qualidade. As activi
dades de inellioramento do amendoim no Centro ICRISA Testfio organizadas em scis ,ireasde 
prqjecto. Depois de se ter conseguido unn razoJvv/ progresso na icorpora¢i o da resistencia/ 
tolerzncia a lactores tie ntress "sim ples. alta prioridadefoi dada ao desenvolvirnento degen6ti
pos con resist~ncia tolemincia a lactores c/e "stress" multiplos. Ilna breve atualiza(Oio sobre o 
progressonesta dire¢;o t apresentado. As variedades cde amendoin resultantes das diferentes 
actividadesdos projectos, estaco actualnnte organizadas em cinco ensaios hnternacionaispara 
seremu distribuidos internaciona/fuente. As variedades de amendoim derivadas de actividades do 
(entro ICRISA I. fornm libertadas, ou estilo em varios estidios c/e libertaCi;opara os agricul
tores, para o cultivo em dierentesprogramas nacionais. Progresso no tnclhoramento para o 
aunento dos factores c/e qualidade, kito no Centro ICRISA T, 6 apresentado em detalhe. 

1. Principal Plant Breeder (Groundnut), Legumes Program, ICRISAT Center, Patancheru, A.P. 502 324, India. 
2. Plant Breeder (Groundnut) at the above address. 

ICRISAT Conference Paper no. CP 516. 

ICRISAT (International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics). 1989. Proceedings of the Third Regional Groundnut 
Workshop, 13-18 Mar 1988, Lilongwe, Malawi. Patancheru, A.P 502 324, India: ICRISAT. 
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Introduction 

groundnut.
 

The groundnut section o" the Legumes Program at 
14. Photoperiod effects in groundnut.
15. International cooperalion.


ICRISAT Center is organi/ed into the lollowing 15
broad-based projects: 
These projects were formulated in 1985 by nierg-

I. 	 Biology and management of foliar diseases of 
ing several interrelated, independent projects andwere reviewed at the Institute level in 1987. These aregroundnut. 
multidisciplinary and demand active collaboration2. Biology and management ofallato.(in contani- and cooperatioa of all groundnum scientists workingnation of' groundnut, at the Center. ';enetic exploitation and3. Biology and management of groundnut 	 improve

dis- ment, although a very significant component of theeases caused by soil fungi, bacteria, and management, is considerednematodes. 	 as on ieof many
approaches that need to be integrated into one nian4. Biology and nianagement of groundnut dis- agenent package so that returns to the farner areeases caused by viruses, prokaryotes, and maxinii/ed froriviroids. each unit of'nioney spent.

The Breeding5. Adaptation 	 Unit at the Center is activelyto specific environments ant involved in project numbers 1, 2, 4, 5, 8, 9, 13,requirements. and 
6. )rought 	 15. It each project, we have aprioriti/cd list of stressstress effects on groundnut. kactors, where amelioration through genetic means7. Investigations on nutrient stresses and exploita- is being attempted.tion of Rhizobin,and mycorrhiiae to increase in 1987, the direction of thrust of tlie groundnutgroundnut production, breeding activities changed. Having made reasona8. Exploitation of .1rachis species to improve the bie progress in incorporating resistance, tolerance tocultivated groundnut. single-stress factors, we nowattach ahigh priority to9. Identification and utilization of host plant re- developing genotypessistance to with resistance, tolerance toinsect pests and associated orga- multiple-stress factors. We have recently begun thenisms. 

/onali/ation of groundnt-growing envi ronnients,10. Biology and management of pests of stored 
groundiuts. 	

based on both biotic and abiotic stress fictors. This 
II. Integrated pest rnanagenient with emphasis on 

will help us to determine the most appropriate com
bination of different stress Ihucrors operating in a.Spodoptera litura and groundinut leaf miner, region.12. Termite control in grounidnuts. The following breeding activities are currently13. Evaluation of nutritional and food quality of being pursued under different projects: 

Project Priority stress factor Breeding activity
 
I Late leaf spot 
 Breeding for resistance to foliar diseases. 

Rust 
Early leaf spot 
Aflatoxin contamination2 	 lbeeding for resistance to A.pergillus.flavus


4 Tomato spotted wilt virus 
 Breeding for resistance to bud necrosis disease.Peanut mottle virus (PMV) Screening advanced breeding lines for PMV tolerance.Peanut stripe virus (PStV) 

5 

Screening germplasm lines for tolerance' resistance to PStV.

No stress Bireeding for adaptation to specific environments and requirements.
Single biotic or abiotic stresses 
Multiple stresses 

9 Thrips, Jassids, Aphids Breeding for resistance to insect pests.
Spodaptera 
Groundnut leaf miner 

15 	 Regional and international varietal trials. Supply of seed material. 
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The progress made with these areas and the future 
direction of research in each is briellv reviewed. 

Breeding for Resistance 

to Foliar Diseases 

There are now several identified or confirmed resist-
ant sources to groundnut rust disease at ICR ISAF 
Center. Most of the rust and late leaf spot material 
have been evaluated at sevcralother places, and the%-
have.in general, maintained their resistance. Most 
of the fust and late leaf'spot resistant material belong 
to subspecies .i,iata and ha e commercially 
unacceptable po,1 ,hape. hliroough hybridiation and 
selection, we ba\e been able to transfer rust and late 
leaf spot resistance to commercially acceptable and 
agronornically superior genetic backgrounds. Some 
of the most promising foliar disease resistant selec-
tions, which may be released for general cultivation 
in India in the near future, include I(( [FI)RS) 4. 
IC(i(FI)RS) I0, and ICGS(FI)RS)43. IH'oweer. we 
have not been able to identifv sources of resistance to 
early leaf spot. 

Breeding for resistance to 
A spergillus flavus 

Aflatoxin contamination is a complex problem and 
it can occur at preharvest, harvest, or postharvest 
stages in the field and also during storage at tie 
processor consumer leel. Genetic improvement in 
the resistance level is considercd as one of several 
approaches to resolve this problem. Genetic resist-
ance. together with better crop management practi-
ces and optimal storage conditions, can significantly 
reduce contamination. 

Seven lines, which are sources of dry seed resist-
ance to A..*flavus. ha\e been identified and used itt 
the breeding progran. The resulting derivatives 
have been tested for level and stability of resistance 
to .'.,flavus and for yield potential itt multilocational 
trials. Our success has been limited: we have neither 
been able to improve upon level of resistance nor 
yield potential already available in some of the res
istan Sources, which are commercial varieties. We 
have, however, been able to transfer stable resistance 
into different genetic backgrounds and some of these 
lines outyielded local control varieties at certain 
locations. 

Breeding for Resistance to
 
Virus Diseases
 

At present, our breeding program involves develop
ing resistant 'tolerant varieties to bud necrosis dis
ease (BNI)) and peanut mottle virus (I1MV). Some 
preliminary screening is also being conducted to 
identif'y resistance tolerance to peanut clump virus 
(OPCV). 

Bud necrosis disease, caused by tomato spotted 
wilt virus and transmitted by thrips, occurs in 
serious proportions in India and is becoming 
increasingly important in many other countries. By 
breeding for vector resistance, we have been able to 
reduce considerably BIND incidence. Recent studies 
on virus tolerance have shown that virus multiplica
tion is less in some of these lines ('ICRISAT 1988, p. 
234). Currently \we are using both vector-resistant 
and virus-tolerant lines to improve the level of BND 
resistance. Most of tile vector-resistant sources that 
we have used are unattractive plant types, are poor 
yielding, late maturing, arnd possess runner-growth 
habit. The only exception appears to be ICG 2271. 
We have now developed agronomically desirible 
bud necrosis tolerant lines, such as ICGV 86029, 
ICGV 86030, ICGV 8603 1, and lCGV 86032, which 
possess higher yield potential. 

Some rust and late leaf spot resistant source lines, 
used in our foliar diseases resistant breeding [EC 
76446(292) and NC"Ac 17133( RF)J, do not transmit 
PMV through seed. Other resistant sources(e.g., NC 
Ac 2240. arn insect-pest resistant source) show toler
ance of' PM V and with yield losses lh"%wer than sus
ceptible varieties. Breeding lines, in ,olving these 
sources as parents, have been screened for nonseed 
transmission and tolerance of PMV. Eight of these 
showed no yield loss due to PM V. 

Recently, in collaboration with Australiar and 
Indonesian scientists, we have started screening 
germplasmn lines for resistance to peanut stripe virus 
(|'StV) in Indonesia. 

Breeding for Adaptation
to Specific Environments 

and Requirements 

This is our major breeding project in which we hope 
to develop material for varying requirements, from 
no-stress to multiple-stress situations. In our zonali
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tation exercise, we are attempting to identify corn-
plexes of important factors that operate in different 
environments to target our breeding efforts towards 
these. Most progress so har has been for no-stress 
situations or where stresses could be overcome by
management means. Using this and other improved
breeding lines with resistance tolerance to single-
stress factors, we are now aiming to develop lines 
with multiple resistances. Progress m:rde for no
sircsy situation in different maturity grou~ps is de
scribed bTolerance 

Early-:iaturiti group. 1'arly-maturing %arietiesare 
ads antagcous in areas where the growing season is
short, or the crop is grown in i residual-noisturc 
situation and can also he useful in riultiple-cropping
situations. IIowve r. maturita period for the sariet 

\ariety arics froi 
 location to location depending 
upon the temperature regime, solar radiation, mois-
ture a\aili bility, and other factors. This problem 
can be partiallV overcorne by i sing cumi'ulative hieat
units (degree days) to determine harsesting dates,
lIlk,system uses accumulated dail y'average teripcr-
ature uni's above the base temperature for ground-
it taken as I(P'C rier the cropping duration 
I +-1,,) 2 lh,,.At ICR ISA 1"Center. acrop 

duration of 75 days in the rains season corresponds
to 105 ±6 days in the postraiy season, while acrop
duration of 90 days in the rainy season correspondsto 120 ± 6 days i the postrainy season. Based ot
14-year daily temperature records. 1240)degree days 
are accumulated in 75 days in the rainy season, and 
1475 degree days in 90 days in the postrainy season,
Accordingly, we harsest our crop whenever these 
many heat units ate accunulated, irrespectise of 
seasons. A comparison rf thie shelling percentage of
these early-maturing breeding lines and the normal-
maturity t pes indicate that the lormer varieties 
mature earlier than norrial varieties. We also esti
mated oil content of sonic of these early-maturingvarieties in stagg.:red har',ests, and found that sound 

mature seeds in early 
 harvests had nornal oil 
content, 

Medium- and late-maturing group. Our success in 

the medium- and late-maturing group has been 

satisfying: ICGS 
 II (ICGV 87123) in central and
peninsular India, and ICGS 44 (ICGV 87128) in 
western India have been released for postrainy sea-

son cultivation. Oier varieties ewaiting release for 

the rainy season cultivation 
are ICGS I (ICGV
87119), ICGS 5 (ICGV 87121), and ICGS II (ICGV 
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87123) in northern India, and ICG(FDRS)4 (ICGV
S7157), and I(CG(FIDRS) 10 (ICGV 87160) in penin
sular India. Two other ,arieties are irn prerelease
testing stages [ICGS 44-1 (ICGV 87784) and ICGS
37 (ICGV 87187)]. In addition, there are 45 lines for 
rainy season and 13 for postrainy-season evaluation 
in the All India Coordinated Oilseed Research 
Programme. 

of Drought 
Reddy et al. (1985) summarized the work at ICRI-
SAT (enter on drought resistance in groundnut.
Earlier, we have relied solely on screening advanced 
breeding lines emanating from other breeding activi
ties. We identified nine lines among foliar-diseases 
resistant selections, which showed tolerance to
drought. All the nine included NC Ac 17090 in their 
parentage. This parent line isdrought tolerant and is 
more cfficient than others in extracting water ron
surface layers of soil. As wc have no% devised 
screening techniques arid have enough inlormation 
oti sources of drought resistance, we have initiated 
breeding for drought resistance, using five resistant 
lines in our f'ir:;t cycle of crossing. 

Tolerance of Multiple Stresses 
We monitor all ad'anced breeding lines for toler
ance resistance to multiple-stress factors. This helps 
us identify additional merits or weaknesses, ifany. of
advanced lines. Tablc I lists some of the multiple
stresses tolerant lines fron the foliar diseases rests
tance group. The current crossing programs

generally involve parents with multiple resistances.
 

Breeding for Resistance 

to Insect Pests 
We have made satisfactory progress in identifying 
sources of resistance to thrips and jassids. Work is
being done to incorporate this resistance into high
yielding background -'aterial. We now attach 
greater emphasis to Spodoplera and leaf miner,
which are of increasing importance. Our entomolo
gists are screening germplasm/ breeding lines to
locate useful levels of resistance to these pests. 



Table 1. Performance of some multiple disease- and pest-resistant groundnut lines at ICRISAT Cenkr, rainy seasons 1986 
and 1987 and postrainy season 1986/87. 

1986 
Variety rainy season 

ICGV 87333 2.7 
ICGV 87334 2.4 
ICGV 87335 2.4 
ICGV 87167 2.3 
ICGV 86606 2.7 
ICGV 87183 2.8 

Controls 
Robut 33-1 1.5 
JL 24 1.4 

SE ±0.17 

CV (%) 13.2 

Pod yield (t ha-) 

1986 87 
postrainy season 

6.3 
6.0 
5.6 
4.4 
6.2 
5.3 

-

5.0 

±0.34 

10.9 

Reaction to 

1987 Late 
rainy season Rust' leaf spot' Jassids (%)t Leaf miner' 

1.6 3.0 7.5 3.3 7.5 
1.4 3.0 7.5 2.7 5.6 
1.0 2.6 5.8 5.0 6.5 

0.8 2.8 7.6 4.3 7.0 
1.6 3.0 8.0 4.3 5.6 
1.4 3.3 7.6 3.3 6.5 

- 9.0 9.0 22.7 8.0 
1.8 9.0 9.0 - 8.3 

±0.09 

12.3 

I. Scored on 1.9 scale, shere I No disease, and 9 =50 1t)00'; foliage destroYcd during rainy season. 
2. Scored as percentage of yellossed foliage during 1984. 
3. Scored on a I 9 scale, "shere I = No insect, and 9 =90 100(' foliage damaged during rainy season 1987. 

International Cooperation 

We reorganized the various international trials and 
observation nurseries into five trials: 

Trial 


International Early Groundnut Varietal Trial (IEGVT) 


So far we have sent IEGVT to 20 locations, 

IMLGVT to 16 locations, ICGVT to 13 locations, 
IFDRGVI to 10 locations, IPRGVT to 5 locations, 
and IDN to 2 locations. These include 14 countries 
in Africa, 6 in Asia, and 2 each in Mesoamerica and 

Number of entries 

24+i'
 

International Medium and L.ate Groundnut Varietal Trial (IMI.GVT) 34+2 

International Confectionery Groundnut Varietal Tria (ICGVI) 23+2 

International Foliar Diseases Resistant Groundnut Varietal Trial (IFDEGVT) 35+1 

International Insect Pest Resistant Groundnut Varietal Trial (IIPRGVT) 14+2 

International Drought Nursery (lDN) 

I. Local control(s). 

We intend to continue distributing these trials for 
at least two seasons at each location before revising 
them. The Center program caters for the require
ments of Asia, East and Central Africa, and other 
areas not covered by the regional programs. In the 
geographic areas of the regional programs, it oper-
ates through the newly developed material at the 
Center being fed into regional programs as prelimi-
nary trials. 

16+2
 

Australia. Results of some of these are presented in 
Table 2. 

Breeding for Confectionery 
Groundnut
 

Groundnut quality includes economic and sensory 
quality characteristics. Economic quality character
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Table 2. Perf~r.nance of high-yielding ICRISAT groundnut breeding lines in four 1nternplional Trials, with reference tolocal cultivars inselected countries. 

Trial Country 


Confectionery 
 Burundi 
Cyprus 
Korea 
Nepal 
Pakistan 
Zambia 

Early Maturity 	 Bangladesh 
Burkina Faso 
Haiti 
Mali 
Philippines 
Thailand 

Medium and Late Egypt

Maturity 
 Pakistan 

Philippines 
Foliar Diseases Bangladesh 


Resistance 
 Swaziland 
Thailand 

istics refer to "grade factors" that are well defined 
and influence the monetary value: in prc-1980 litera-
ture, groundnut quality was synonymous with grade 
factors. Sensory quality is the summation of allphysical and chemical characteristics of edible 
groundnut seed or their product that influence 
human senses. Sensory quality traits tend to be sub-
ordinated by the grade factors particularly at mois-
ture levels less than I10(, perhaps because of lack of 
in-depth research on sensory factors. Quality main
tenance is a continuous process. Any breakdown in 
the system from planting 	 to consumption may
reduce quality, which cannot be restored once lost. 

Sufficient information isavailable on curing, han-
dling, and storage. Of equal importance is the effect 
of maturity on quality. After maturity and curing,
economic and sensory qualities are established. D)ur
ing handling and storage, maintenance of quality
and pre% Lition of deterioration of quality should beensured 

Current challenges for edible 

groundnut 

Aflatoxin. Aflatoxin contamination is the major 

Pod yield Improvement over
ICGV no. (t ha-1) local cullivar (%)
 
86027 3.6 80
 
86733 
 8.3 23
 
86979 
 3.6 89

86959 
 2.8 47
 
86564 
 3.1 63
 
86979 
 3.5 52
 
86015 
 3.2 60
 
86065 3.0 23
 
86061 
 4.1 37

86047 
 3.1 25
 
86015 
 3.0 50
 
86015 
 2.7 42
 
86234 
 6.8 183

87778 
 3.8 80
 
87131 
 1.9 280
 
87183 
 3.6 125
 
87157 
 4.7 42
 
87358 
 3.9 77
 

factor reducing the quality of groundnut. The toler
ance level in USA is 20 ppb; in Canada, 15 ppb; in 
most EEC countries, 5 ppb or lower. 

Chemical residues. The presence of chemical 
residues in groundnut seed reduces its edible value,
and this is becoming an important issue. We must 
find alternatives to the use of chemicals, or develop 
safer chemicals. 

Fat content. Groundnut has a relatively high fat 
content and with the increasing emphasis on use of 
low-caloric food, it is important that edible ground
nuts should have a low but balanced fat content to 
satisfy the demand of a health-conscious popu
lation. 

Quality issues for the 	manufacturer 

The manufacturers' and importers' concerns are 
excessive foreign material, uniformity in seed size,and the need to provide a reliable and consistent 
product. A plant breeder can develop varieties,
which have uniformity in seed size. 
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Quality issues for the marketeer 

The marketing groups seek improved and specific 
flav'or characteristics; maintenance ofa good flavor 
and arona throughout processing and on the shelf: 
maintenance of a reasonable shelf life:; improved 
appearance: and product distinctiveness. Shelf life 
and flavor lend thenselves to genetic manipulations 
but require great effort. 

Quality factors of edible-groundnut 

seed 


Various physical, sensory, chemical and nutritional 
factors determine tie quality of edible-groundnut 
seed. 

Phvsicenl factors 

o 	 Intact testa. Many varieties possess the genetic 
defect of a split testa. Such varieties are prone to 
A. hovus attack and should not be selected for 
edible use. 

" 	 Seed size. (ioundriut seeds are graded into dif-
ferent catenories before their economic value is 
determined. I he groundntt grades followed by 
the US National Peanut Council are given iii 
[able 3. 

Table 3. The groundnut grades followed by U.S. Peanut 
Councill. 

Counts 
Grade Ounce 2 Seed shape 

Pod 
Virginia Jumbo inshell 9 Iexhibit -

Virginia Fancy inshiell II 13 

Seed 
Virginia Extra-large 28 32 Elongated 
Virginia Mediun 38 42 Elongated 
Virginia no. I 45 55 Elongated 
Virginia no. 2 Splits 
Runner Junbo 38 42 Round 
Runner Medium 40 50 Round elongated 
Runner no. I 60 70 Round 
Runner splits 
Spanish Jumbo 60 70 Elongated 
Spanish no. I 70 80 Round. elongated 
Spanish splits 

I. Source: National Peanut Council of An':rica (1986). 
2. Ig 003527 ounces. 

0 	Seed shape. Seeds of regular and uniform shape 
with tapering ends are highly valued. Tapering 
ends also facilitate blanching. Two-seeded pods 
with a moderate constriction generally ensure 
tapering seed ends. 

0 	 Ease of blanching. Manufacturers and proces
sors find it costly to process varieties that are 
difficult to blanch. 

0 	 Resistance to seed splitting and damage. Varie
ties prone to seed splitting and damage during
 
and after processing are less acceptable. The ten
dency to split iscommonly associated with low

miioistLire content of seed. 
0 	 Moisture content. A moisture content in the 

range of 5.5 7(7 is normally acceptable. A tiois
lure content above 7T'iericourages mold growth 
anrId leads to an unacceptable loss inweight oin 
processing. 

Sensory factors 

SSeed color. Pink or light brown testa colors are 
preferred: seeds having variegated or dark-red 
skiris are not liked. Variegated seeds result in 
nonuniformi color development during roasting. 
whereas seeds with dark-red skin appeardifficult 
to blanch. Color of the raw grourdntrt seed is 
attributed to both the testa and the oil. Tannins 
and catechols are responsible for testa color. The 
color of tie oil is mainly because of the presence 
of carotenoids. The characteristic color of 
roasted groundnut is primarily because of sugar
and amino-acid reactions, with subsequent pro
duction offrnclanins. 

* 	 Texture. A firn and crisp texture ispreferred for 
roasted nuts. Soft or mushy roasted groundnuts 

will be rejected by tho consumer even though they 
an attractive color and good flavor. 

0 	 Flavor. Consumption of groundnut as nuts and 
in the manufacture of peanut butter is based on 
the use of roasted groundnut seed. Amino acids 
and carbohydrates are precursors of the roasted 
Ilavor. Aspartic acid, glutanic acid, glutamine, 
aspargine, histidine, and phenylalanine give the 
nut its typical roasted flavor. Degree of roasting 
and roasting time exert a significant influence on 
the strength of odor and flavor of roasted nuts. 
Pattee et al. (1982) reported improvement in fla
vor score with increase in seed size (seed diame
ter) provided the crop was harvested at full 
maturity and the recommended curing and stor

age practices were followed (Table 4).
* 	 Wholesomeness. Raw and roasted groundnuts 
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Table 4. Effect of seed size on flavor scores of peanut
butter'. 

Seed size (rnrii 
5.95 6.35 6.74 7.14 

Flavor score', 4.8 5.1 5.3 5.3Flavor scores 1 1 2 3 
I. SiiL l'attee t at. 192 . 
2. Scores: arfean a ,erage of three' loct.aion re,.plications,. A 10-point1et. a S.( 1~ rce8 2 ) l 'a teescale %as used: t0 z .. t'llen; I = Very poor.
3. Indicates signilicanly difIICcrit at P, 0.01.4. Consumer taste pa nel (40 mnemhers 
5. Irofesional [ le paiel(6 rnberrs). 

should be free from ioreign material, unadulter-
ated with toxic  aoxious substances (p'tsticides, 
ittycotloxins, etc.), not infested with insectsir 
rodents, free of spoilage and pathogenicmicroorganisms. 

" Chemical and nutritional factors. (irounridnt
seeds contain relatively large LIldItities of pro-
teins (25 34",i) and oil (44 56 ) and have arn 
average high erergy value of 564 cal (100 g 
seed) ." Protein. Currently little attention is paid to pro-tein qLlality in groindritut. With increasing
demand for more protein supplies and balanced 
dietary sources of' protein. it may become an
important consideration. The limited aitino
acids of blanched but uiroasted groundnut and
roasted groundntUt protein are lysine, threonine,
and riethionine. Other amino acids that could be
limiting are isoleucine and valine.

" Oil. As maiy as 12 litty acids have been 
reported in groundnut oil, only three are present
in amounts exceeding 5(' palhitic, oleic, and
linoleic(Aited and Young 1982). Groundnut oil 
contains about 80: ,7ur.saturated acids with more
oleic acid (47'j) than linoleic acid (33.7(4) asreported by Carpenter et il. (1974). '[here is a
conflict between tle keeping quality and nutri-
tional quality requirements. [lhere is a negativecorrelation between liioleic-acid content ard(oil
stability (t iolley and ftainnons 1968). The wider
ratio of oleic acid to linoleic acid in groundnut oil 
wvas considered as ain indicator of more stable oil(Brown ct al. 1975). For improved nutrition. high
linoleic-acid content isdesirable because theacid,
in addition to being an essentiail fatty acid, has a
hipochole-sterolennic effect. Variation itt fatty
acid composition is present in groundnut germ-

plasm. It is possible t1cimprove tile fatty acid
composition through breeding efforts.* Carbohydrates. lhe cotyledons of groundnutseed contain about 1', carbohydrates. Sucrose 
is the most abundant saccharde in groundnut 
seed and is involved in tie browning reaction
responsible for principal changes occurring in 
color and flavor during roasting.

• m inerals aind vilalrlins. mta ef iciet inor iM inera ls and ita miins. e aminerals alrid vitaiins Som e of the inorgan
ilr
icmay be defieient 

grouridnut seed front the dielarv standpoint.Most of the factors associated with physical, sensory, aid chemical and nutritional uLlality are highly 
influenced by genotype, location, growing-season
conditions, crop management, harvesting, curing,and storage. lailure to meet optimum requirements
of ary one of these aspects will result in decrease in 
L uality. 

Quality factors ofin-shell groundnut. In addition tothe factors already discussed for edible groundnut
seed, tile folh\w'ing factors are important when in
,hell groundnut is marketed for edible purpose: podcolor and type, pod size and shape, pod texture, pod 
cleanliness and freedom front damage, absence ofblind nuts (pops). 

Bright creani-colored pods, which are free of dirt
and damage, are inost attractivse to the eye. Large,
elongated, and constricted two-seeded virginia podsare generally preferred for roasting and eating inshell. lhick-shelled pods are desirable for roasting,
as they cart be roasted without disintegration.
Strongly striated pods carry much soil with them
after harvest, which is an undesirable feature inroasted groundnuts. Presence of blind nuts in the
stock lowers the quality of the produce. The 3-4
seeded, small valencia types are preferred for con
sumption as 
freshly boiled groundnuts. 

Breeding for confectionery types

at ICRISAT Center
 

Development of groundrut cultivars with large seed 
mass (virginia market type) is an important activity

in grounidnut breeding at ICRISAT Center. Promis
ing lines, derived from crosses between large-seeded
germplasrn lines and high-yielding adapted varieties, 
are selected by pod yield. shape, size, and texture
and higher seed mass [>-80 g (iO0 seeds)-'] with
desirable seed characteristics. such as seed shape andcolor. Performance of some of the selected lines at 
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Table 5. Performance of some high-yielding confectionery groundnut varieties under high-input conditions, ICRISAT 

Center, postralny season 1986/87. 

Percentage of Oil Protein 
Branching Pod yield Shelling extra-large 100-seed content content 

Variety habit' (t ha-') percentage seeds mass (g) (%) (%) 
ICGV 86563 A 5.97 66 40 70 46.6 26.4 
ICGV 86576 S 5.78 63 75 78 49.6 25.2 
ICGV 86565 S 5.66 62 71 70 49.6 26.2 
ICGV 86580 S 5.49 71 90 116 43.1 29.3 
ICGV 86583 S 5.17 62 72 70 49.5 26.3 
ICGV 86571 S 5.05 55 84 60 47.3 24.9 
ICGV 86026 S 5.03 66 72 90 49.2 29.7 
ICGV 86581 S 4.79 67 88 106 45.0 28.7 
ICGV 86577 S 4.76 76 87 119 46.6 28.8 
ICGV 86579 S 4.04 75 93 108 46.4 29.8 
ICGV 86564 A 3.69 64 53 90 51.0 26.5 

Controls 
M 13 
Chandra 

A 
A 

2.83 
2.30 

55 
52 

10 
26 

67 
76 

,5.6 
47.3 

24.0 
23.6 

SE ±0.301 

CV (%) 10 

I. A = Alternate branching, ssp h.tpogaea; S= Sequential branching, sspfasigiata. 

ICRISAT Center is given in Table 5. After repli-
cated evaluation at ICRISAT Center and coopera-
tive research stations, the selected lines are 
channeled to the national programs through inter-
national trials. Results obtained from the 1986 Inter
national Confectionery Groundnut Varietal Trial 
are summarized in Table 2. Most of these varieties 
have been bred for their high-yielding ability under 
no-stress conditions and we are now trying to incor-
porate stress resistances in these and other new con-
fectionery varieties. 

Issues involved in a breeding 
program for quality 

Different market types are used in different end 
products. It is important to choose the right market 
type to work on, depending on the local agroecologi-
cal conditions and the market demand. It will be 
difficult for the national programs of many develop-
ing countries to have the necessary facilities to moni-
tor most of the sensory, chemical, and nutritional 
factors. In such cases, "grade factors" are easy to 

monitor under field conditions. Proper monitoring 
of grade factors can ensure, to some extent, adher
ence to reasonable sensory quality factors, such as 
wholesomeness and flavor. 

Stability of seed mass 

The experience of groundnut breeders who have 
participated in the International Confectionery 
Groundnut Varietal Trial indicates that the seed 
mass is generally not maintained across locations. 
Similarly, when bold-seeded lines from USA and 
Malawi were grown at ICRISAT Center the), did 
not maintain theirseed mass. Data on 100-seed mass 
obtained from the International Confectionery 
Groundnut Varietal Trial conducted at 10 locations 
were analyzed for stability following Finlay and Wil
kinson (1963). This study indicated significant geno
type x environment interac'ions. To overcome this 
problem, it is imperative that the brceder should 
have access to diverse testing locations to select sta
ble germplasm lines for crossing and to develop 
breeding lines with stable seed mass. 
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Sheif life versus nutritional 

requirement 


There appears to he no easy answer to this dilemma. 
Genetic variation in fatty-acid composition is pres-
ent in germplasm for exploitation in either direction. 

Crop duration and seed mass 

Most of our present day. bold-seeded cultivars are of
longer duration and may not be appropriate in 
regions where the growing season is short. In such 
cases, where possible, either the growing season 
should be lengthened or the crop duration he 
reduced through management. Early-maturing cul-
tivars generally have low seed mass. What then 
should be the minimum crop duration that will not 
adversely affect the grade quality? 

Aflatoxin contamination 

The problem can at best be overcome or reduced
through better crop management, proper curingand
drying, and storage. Failure in any one of these steps
could result in the aflatoxin contamination of the 
produce and products. Genetic manipulation alone 
cannot help to eliminate this problem, 
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Discussion 

Reuben: How can you develop a variety with all the 
objectives you have mentioned to meet quality issues 
for the manufacturers, such as sensory factors, qual
ity factors of groundnut in shell, etc., and still meet 
the yield requirements? Can you develop a perfect 
variety? 

Nigam: It isnot entirely impossible to develop a 

perfect variety. Not only at ICRISAT but at manyother breeding programs, particularly in USA,

breeders have been successful to combine desirable
 
characteristics in 
a single variety. Howevet, itis
difficult, time consuing, and requires man sophis

ticated analyses, which many national programs inthe developing world may not he able to afford. 
Since confectionary groundnuts meant forare 

exportbuyers, to developed countries where processors,and consumers are quality conscious, itis
important that we give due considerations to these 
requirements if we want to stay in the market.
 

Some studies 
 tave indicated positive association 
between flavor score and seed size. It is likely that by
improving seed size we might also improve flavor of 
groundnut. 

Kannaiyan: How stable are your newly developed 
large seed size varieties across locations in your 
international nursery? 
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Nigam: In general, we find reduction in seed mass in 
large seeded confectionery lines when they are 
grown away from home environment. This holds 
true for most of the confectionery material, whether 
it originates from USA, Malawi, or ICRISAT Cen
ter. From our international trials, we have been able 
to identify lines that are more stable for seed mass as 
well as pod yield, when compared to others. 
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General Discussion on Breeding
 

Wanchinga: (to Dr Bock) Do we have any evidence 
of differences in consumer preference in SADCC 
countries? If sn, how is our Regional Programaddressing this? 

Bock: A survey ha, ;-ot yet been done to determine 
this because of .;hortage of staff. The issue will be 
addressed at some future date. 

Wanchinga: Does the Regional Program envisage 
recruiting an economist'? 

Bock: Not at the present time. Priorities for recruit
ment of scientific disciplines will be determined bythis meeting. 
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Contribution of Insects to Low Groundnut Yields 
in Southern Africa 

J.A. Wightman' 

Abstract 

An assessnu'nt of the importance of insects as constraints to groundnut production in five 
countries of the SA DCC region of southern Africa was made during the 1986/87 groundnut
growing season. Previous experience had pointed to the need to pa' most attention to the root 
zone. The survey showed that white grtdbs were aparticular problem in Zinbawe as pod and 
root eaters, where the san/v soils renderedthe short-duration crop particularly vuherable. The 
density and diversity of this taxon were surprisingv high. Terinites are a naor problem in 
Botswana where they'are prinarily associated wtith tc drought conditions that so often prevail in 
that countr. However, they also cautsed severe crop loss (up to 100(7) in dry areas of other 
countries. Man*v pod-boring species were revealed to cause crop loss, the most important heing 
millipedes.followed by'vwirewornis, .lse wirewornis,and dory/ine ants (the dorYlie ants being a 
netw record). W1'hite grubs and termites also damaged pods. 7/ue results ofexperimental research 
indicated that insecticides increased the damage caused by sone species of termites,perhaps 
because predatory ants were more susceptible to the insecticides than the target species. The 
application ofasoil insecticide increased the seed yield bv 23.8', 53. F'j, and60.I%'at three sites 
in Alalawi and had no if/e-t at two others. There is evidence that soil insects as a whole cause as 
much vield loss in the region as pathogens, the mnain differences being t/e greater number of 

species involved and the variabilityhetiseen farns,districts, and seasons. The options that are 
available to initiate rational control programs are fis. They relate dostllY to management 
practices within the farming system as a whole. 

Sumirio 

Contribui¢ o dos Insectos pnra o Baixo Rendinento do Armendoin na Africa AustraL Uma 
aita'zWio da imiportiswiados insectos come limitantes para a produ'iio do atnendomn, foi 
realiada durante a csta -;)o de crescimento do amnc',i'ni de 1986 87. vm cinco paises da Africa 
Austral.na regiS,, de SA CC. F.'pcritincis atiterior',apontaram para a nccessidadede dar mais 
atet'aoi zona radicukr. 0 inquoerito rnostrou que as lagartas brancas so un) problena 
particular ea Zirnbabtie. cono conedores das Vagcns erailes.onde os solos arentosostornaran) 
as culturas dc curta dutaLio particulartnentevulneriveis. A densidade e diversidade deste taxon 
flu' surprcetndentemnettealto. lermitessao un dos principais probletnas en Borswana, onde estmio 
associados,prinniriatetnte, is condi -'oes de sequia que frequentemcnte ocorrem naqucle pak 
Contudo. clas tamcbmn causarainseveras perdas de rendinentos(at /0017) en lonas secas de 
outros paises. Mitas esp&c'ies brocadoras das vagens lbram apontadas coeno causadoras de 
perdas de rendinento. sendo as nais ituportantes as centopeias. scgUidaspelas !agartasalfinete, 

I. Principal Entomologist (Groundnut), Legumes Program, ICRISAT Center, Patancheru. A.P. 592 324, India. 

ICRISAT Conference Paper no. C|' 519. 

ICRISAT (International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics). 1989. Proceedings of the Third Regional Grouindnut 
Workshop, 13-18Mar 1988, Lilongwe, Malawi. Patancheru, A.P 502 324, India: ICRISAT. 
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Mulsas lagartasallinete eformasdor'lne (sendo estas ultimas una observa5o nova). Lagartasbrancas c termites tamhbm danilicararn as vagens. Os resultados da in vstiga,qo indicaram queOs insecticidasaunentarani os danos causados por a gums espccies de termites, possivelmenteporqueas lortngas predadoras tirammais susceptiveis aos insecticidas, que as esp~cies alvo.Aaplica~iiode uin insectivida do solo, aunentou o rendinento de senwntes em 23.8"/, 5.Y60./ 17 err trs locais em Mahi'i e cCenJo produziu eleito noatros dois. L'\.stv evidncia que osinsectos do solo. como un todo, Causarn tanta perda de rendirnento como os pat genos, corn asmaiores dilkren'as a aparecer no maior ndinero de esp~cies en voh'idas e na variabilidadeentrecampos, distritose estaCavs. 0 inunero de opCes disponiveispara o inicio de un prograrna decontrole racional silo poucas. Elas estfio normahnente relacionadas corn as prriticas do rnaneiodentro do pr6prio sistema da produ'ivo corno un todo. 

Introduction 

From November 1986 to May 1987, 1had the task of
assessing the importance insectsof as pests of
groundnuts in southern Africa. A brief visit during
the previous growing season had indicated that,
apart from Aplh. cracciora Koch (about which we
know quite a lot), the main insect-related problems
were underground. I have, as yet, no reason to 
change my mind about ieimportance of this colhort 
of insects. toI went Chitedic, near L.ilongwe,
Malawi, with many interrelated objectives in mind.Of major importance, was a survey of' farmers' 
fields to assess the density of soil insects (includingmillipedes) and to get an indication of how much
damage they were causing. 

The survey was backed up by experimental work, 
some of which was carried out by menbers of var-
ious national programs. lefore the tour began, Dr 
K.R. lock contacted various people to see if they
were in a position to carry out a 'doomsday experiment' in which a field was divided tipin:,) two groups
of plots, one half of which were treated with astrongdose of insecticide and the others left as controls.
Another set of two experiments was carried out at
Chitedie. In one, I simulated the effect of plant
mortality on yield, and in the other I made adetailed 

assessment of the influence of many biotic factors on 
crop and pla 1t
yield. The latter included an evalua-

tion of the new 
slow release formulation of three
insecticides that was discussed at the previous work-

shop (ICRISAT 
 19 87 a) and was a sequel to experi-
ments carried out in India in arnOverseas
Development Natural Resources Institute (ODN-

RI). ICRISAT joint venture, 


It is unwise to draw firm conclusions from 
one 
survey of' about 100 fields stretched across such ahuge area of land, but the data present clear implica-

tions that should not be ignored. In this paper. I 
report our findings and indicate the meaning of the 

survey and experimental data in the context of whatwe know about the effects ofother biotic constraints 
to groundnut production in southern Africa. 

One of the biggest problems in dealing with soilinsects is the continual need to reinforce in the minds
of nonfarmers and nonentomologists the fact that
these 'worms' can cause drastic yield losses even
though they cannot be seen without digging up the 
plant. 

The Constraints 
This account is limited to insects even though the
farmers were equally concerned about crop losses
caused by vertebrates, including a variety of small
mammals, pigs, hippopotami, monkeys, and birds,
such as guinea fowl and crows. 

Insects 

Those insects living on the foliage and flowers that
 
are 
mainly of potential importance, unless insecti
cide application becomes widespread, are Empoasca

(sipnata) jassids, lelicoverpa arinigera (Hiibner),

Spodoptera littorulis (Boisduval), Agrotes sppgreasy cutworms, Meloidae (blister beetles), thrips,
and many species of grass hoppers, locusts, and
crickets. The subterranean insects, with which I am 
most concerned, are discussed in some detail. They
are less well known than the foliage-dwelling insects, 
so that, in many cases, specific and sometimes
generic names cannot be or have not been designated
by the Commonwealth Institute of Entomology. 

White grubs. White grubs are the larvae of scara
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baeid beetles, the so-called cockchafers, Iranetons. 
May or June bugs, and maikacfer of Europe and 
North America. My observations in southern Africa 
indicated that the adults waited in the soil until after 
the rains cante heore emerging tlmate and perhaps 
to feed. I found eggs 10 cr or more helow the soil 
surface. There are usually three larval instars. In 
other parts of' the semi-arid tronics, tie fullv grown 
third instar iara digs down to tire cooler, moistcr 
strata of the soil to form an earthen cell and pupate. 
It is in this condition that they await the next rainy 
season. The larvae feed ol tie roots of many crops. 
including nliaiC and groid11nut. Ill tile of thecase 
latter, they eat tihe fine lateral roots and the tap 
roots, as well isdaiiaging (not just boring) the 
decloping pods. Smith and Barfield (1982) haxe 
seven entries for the whole of Africa under this 
heading. lhesur\s mm ha\ e turned tip as many as 
42 species, sonic of which may he new to science. It is 
eiiphasi/ed that this is a generaliied account of 
white-grub biology inthese en\ ironunents. I found 
white-grub eggs and newlv latrcihed Iarva e at least 2 
morths after tie ra inrains hia arrisct, indicating 
that tie life cycles of some species may not be tsI 
ha\c described. I lie possibility that one generation 
can lie for t\wo seasons shotld iot be ignored, 

Millipedes. It seeris that whcrcer records of insect 
damage to groundnuts in Africa ha\c been made, 
millipedes are always mentioned. they make lolt. 
ill tire developing pods. the si/c of the holes being 
determined by tilediarneter of tile millipede. lIey 
do not always damage th- developing seed. My col-
lection specimens have not yit been identified, 

ireworms (Elateridae) and false wireworrus (Tene-
brionidae). Although these insects belting to quite 
different farilies of beetles, they look alike aind 
cause similar damage to groundntir pods. They are 
primarily borers. The collection includes a possible 
14 species of wirewori larvae, intcluding Proselpntis 
spp. I'te'nllh r u'tnods (jerstaeker, ('ard/c-Gho 

//toru. sp, and l)taku. sp. None of tire 16 possible 
species of fiase wireworit has been identitied beyond 
tile sublaruily level. We know little about tie life 
cycles of these taxa but the, proba bly live for more 
than one season itt tire larval stage. 

Termites. About half my collection consisted oftcr-
mites, and I still await their identification. Icould 
recogni/e several groups. There were the little grey 
species, living about 15 cim below the soil surface. 

These exist by digesting soil organic matter. Micro-
Wrinwls sp caused considerable damage to drought
stressed plants, particularly in Botswana, but I saw 
fields with 5 100('i damage caused by members of 
this genus just before harvest in southern Malawi. 

1acroternres spp appear around tilebases of plants 
and cat the sten bases. The 'felled' stems are then 
remioved by other species of termite, including 
()dOhiot'rinusspp. This means that their total con
tribution to crop losses may be obscured because tile 
evidenc, is continually being removed. 

lfilda patrtelis -ital (Ilonropera: 'ettigometridae). 
lilda lives on tileroots of groundnut plants. It 

apparcntly injects a toxin into tie phloen that 
result: in the relative rapid death, within a few days, 
of its host and the subsequent spread of the pest. Itis 
attended by small black ants. The insect and its 
biology are described by Weaving (1980) and Taylor 
(198 1).Itilda has been found in allparts ofsouthern 
and Fast Africa. but I do not know how fitr it has 
spread northward along tilewestern seaboard. I 
four.d a related species (lt'l chil one/la caca 
China and I-ennai) ott groundnut roots in southern 
Zarnbia. A previous record of this species from Zim
hahb we was that it caused 70(,." crop loss (Rose 1962), 
although I found no evidence for this, or any other 
level of danltiage. 

Dorylus spp (Formicidae,. Doryline ants are blind, 
vegetarian species that first came to my attention at 
ICRISAT' Center when they destroyed tilepods of 
sorie valuable material in our Botanic Garden. They 
make neat 3 mn dianicter holes in tilepods and 
renioxc tIe seeds. These biotic constraints act at 
tI ree levels: 

They induce plant mortality. Plant death at the 
seedling stage is most likely to be caused by fungal 
diseases (Maveux 1985) although white grubs and 
wireworms can also either cause plant death or be 
associated witi it. Groundiut rosette virus (GRV) 
can stunt young plants to theexteit tlat tlley may as 
well be dead, because they contribute nothing to tile 
crop, and are. anyway, overgrown if their neighbors 
are more robust. )eati later inthe season is more 
likely to be caused by insects, especially by termites. 

The transfer of photosynthates to tilepods is 
impeded. This can be caused by fungi destroying 
leaf tissue or blocking tle vascular system. Defoliat
ing insects remove leaves or parts of leaves. Some 
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termites take away %'holc stem.s. Whitc grubs dam-
age roots, therehy imrpedirg water and nutrient 
Uptake and opening the way for other pests or dis-
cases to enter the plant. 

The product can be danaed or destroied. Pod 
r
damage hefore harvest can be cauInsCd h allthe soil 

in1ctcs Irted ais asaboC.. \,ell by cchrate pests,
and lunigl pod rots. lItmediate posthular.ss darn-
age, w\hich occurs alter har\cst but befor, die crop is 
remo,,cd from the licd, is mainly caused by termites 
a rid se\Ichra te,. 

The survey 

Some general details of tie survey are included in 
I able 1.T lie field was measured (paced out) and an 
asie,5rl.llt wts made of the plant detisity. As this 
isohed walking around nd across the field, I was 
,hllc
to detect signs of virus disease and insect attack. 
.ind Luld also assess the itenistiv of foliair diseases 
anrid .( /i /or. 
fh. insect-satiipling procedure involved exarit-

inu20 plantms taken at random front the field. Farh itn 
the seasoii. I counted the aphids on each plant. Most 
attentin \,'s dc\ oted to underground parts of the 
plant and to the soil arounrd tie roots. Ire roots 

Were examined carefully to sie if white grubs had 
been eating them. The pods Wcre counted, itseparate 
note being made of the nitiher of damaged pods 
and the nature of the dama.ec A cylinder of* soil, 
cettered on the plant, 20-cm deep and of 10-cn 
radius, was scarched for wects. 

This %%ais a lower rate of sampling than %asorigi
naily intendd. hut the data ( labhles 2 5) t;how that 
the insects wvere sulficiently detse lot it to give an 
indic_'ation ol their abirrtdancc. I rationali/ed that if 
the insects in which \\c%.er interested were asso
ciated with . 5(i of the tplants in the field (a rate of 
. I of the 20 samthpled), th-ey probably would not be 
too important. Very olten there were so many (ifaTheurvyillkind of,insctthat itwas lot possible to count 
them all belore the< disappeared, as for instance,
when :;sOpined a tertlite nest. In this case, we 
recorded an estimated number or wrote ' .100'. 
ltoeve\te, for tthe groups where it %,itsitmpossible to 
record how many insects were uncovered, (Ililda, 
tertmites, and I)oriu. spp). I hle tabulated the 
nttmber of plants ( 20) aflected. 

In the tables the insects are dikided into three 
categories according to their fecding site. White 
grubs eat pods as well as roots hlut root damage is 
more i iportantl. 'Steni feeding' may not seeri to be 
an appropriate designation or soil insects, but 
Macroturne.s spp eat through the base ol stems anrd 

'Table 1. Some deluils of the insect sursey of groundnut crops in fiveSAD('( countries, 1987. 

Period of Weeks 

Courtry (Region) 
survey 
(1987) 

after 
Sowring 

fjots\,,ana (SV) 1 4 Feb 6 8 
,Malai (C), 20-23 Jan 5 

(S) 13 16 Apr 28-30 
lan/a nia (S) 21 29 Mar 8 20 

(C) 29 Mar to3 Apr 12 14 

Zambia (SC) 10 12 Feb 8 10 

(I) 17 19 Mar 16-20 

Zinbab,.,e (C) 27 29 Jan 16 20 

5 7 Mar 
t. S = South tkesi.C Central. S z Southcrn, SC" South central. 
2. 1,Ael',e fields rc.isitcd during 29 Apr to I May 195?. 

Pla [t 
density 

Nuniber of 
fields 

(-'000 
plants Ira-) 

3 -

18 35-40 

10 30 40 

12 Variable 
5 Variable 

I It0200 

13 10-200 

29 50 200 

1:E L t. 

Comments 

Research farms only 

Wide ridges, long duration,
 
hand hoe
 

tarvesting 

Close to harvest 
Variable cultivation 

Variable cuhIlation 
methods, long duaration, popular 

Variable cuiation 

methods. long duration, popular 
Sandy soils 
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Table 2. Number of soil insects (per 100 groundnut plants) associated with groundnut in Central Malawi, late-January 
1987. 

Mitundu 
Insect (6 fields) 

Root feeders 
White grubs 18.4 
ilda pairu'lis (plants)' 9.0 

Pod borers 
Millipedes 
\Vires orms 2 

36.4 
1.1 

.1ijroterme. (plants) i 21.3 
1)orvhi. sp (plants)' 2.1 

Stem feeders 
Mirotermes (plants)' 6.5 
'Other'termites (plants)' 7.7 

I.Number olplantsaltected per 10i0plants. 
2 W\ire%%orms (lateridae) - talseAirenorim, (lenebrionidae). 

can destroy whole plants in this way. ()onmtoterines 
sp can cover whole plants with a sheet of soil. They 
then remove the plant from within their aerial 
gallery and decatmp, leaving nothing hut the 
encrtustations. 

In Central Malawi (l.ilogwc Plain).whitegrubs 
were particularly abundant at Nsal (Fable 2). Even 
though it w%'asealy in the sea son, damage caused by 
white grubs could be detected as stunted top grow th. 
In one field, I I"(' of the plants were Oiuts affected. I 
vas able to follow up a li(avy Hiilda infestation at 
MiMitundu. Otie farmer p;anted early (before the 

rains) to take advantage of the high preseason prices, 
U,fort unatcl,, HIilda found his field:because of 
lica y damage he did not harvest it. 

Millipedes auid .licrotermes were present 
thro ughout but wi rewotms had a, spliotty dirbu-

tion. [ie other termites and I)orr/us were at low 
densities. 

In southern and central Zambia (lable 3), the 
loostiinotcWultby feallures 'ere the populations of' 
.1Jicrolrine.armund M unibwa and Kabwve, and tile 
contcent rati'os of I)or'/us,also near Kabwe. In east-
ern Zambia, the picture was different (Table 4). In 
the silty soils ofthe L.uangwa Valley, millipedes were 
the predominant 'insect'. Around Chifpata, tile pat-
tern %%as sitmilar to Central ,ahivi. However, it 
should be added that the insect fauna in tht light-red 
soils, such itsthose found in and around the Msekera 
Research Station, were almost devoid of insects that 
were likely to cause danage to groundnut plants. It 
appcared that the soil was so hot and dry, at least in 

Likundt Chileka Nsalu 
(0 fields) (6 fields) (3 fields) 

50.7 39.7 76.1 
8.3 0 0 

11.8 19.7 26.7 
14.4 13.3 0 

24.0 21 0 30 
3.8 3.7 0 

4.7 6.6 16.7 
0 1.0 1.6 

the collecting zone, that free-moving insects would 
have been driven to deeper soil strata and the other 
insects would have been killed whereas, in Kabwe, 
west of Chipata, the sandysoils had fauna moreakin 
to that which I had found in South Zambia. The 
level of pod datiage was relatively high in the 
l.uangwa Valley. This was almost entirely because of 
millipede activity. 

Table 3. Number of soil insects (per 100 groundnut 
plants) associated with groundnul in southern and central 
Zambia, February 1987. 

Chma Mubwa Kabwe 
Insect Type of daniage (3 fields) (5fields) (3 fields) 

Root feeders 
White grubs 2.4 14.6 19.2 
Ilida patruelis(plants)' 3.7 2.1 2.6 

Pod borers 
IMillipedes 0 1.7 9.9 
Vireworms 0 10.4 2.4 
Alicroterme (plants)' 3.0 30.3 25.2 
orrhis sp (plants)' 0 6.6 9.5 

Stem feeders 
Vicroternes (plants)' 3.1 5.2 2.4 

'Other' termites (plants)' 3.0 14.2 2.4 
Root damage (.) 52.7 36.5 24.7 
Pod damage ('4) 0 0 0 

I. Number ofpantsaffcted pertoo plants. 
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Table 4. Number of soil insects (per 100 groundnut
plants) associated with groundnut in eastern Zambia, Feb-
ruary 1987. 


Chfipata Luangwa
(S) valley Kahwe 

Insect Type of damage (5fields) (5 fields) (3 fields) 
Root feeders

White grubs 13.3
Wite grbs (1)
Hil/do patriselo (plants)' 1.0 

Pod borers 
Millipedes 3.0 
Wireworms 5.0 
3li'rotermes (plants), 3.4 

Dorrhis sp (plants)' 0 

Stem feeders 
.ticr,Ier,es(plants)' 4.3 
'Other' termites (plants)' 4.0 

Root damage ('i) 27.4 
Pod damage (('%) 5.6 

.umberofpants affected per 1 p 

3.0 19.2 
3.0 12 

2.1 2.6 

40.2 9.9 
1.3 2.4 
8.2 25.2 
8.5 9.5 

0 2.4 
3.3 2.4 

14.5 24.7 

9.0 

, 


There was also a contrast between tilefirst three 
localities, surveyed in Zimbabwe, and the second
three (Table 5). The former were almost due south of 
Harare in the medium to low-rainfall zone, while the 
latter were at about tilesame latitude as Harare in 
the highest-rainfall /one. Whitegrubs were not con-

mon in the Masvingo and Chilimanzi areas. These 
were in the lowest-rainfall areas. This is in contrast 
to tileother areas, where the high density of nearly I 
plant-' in the Chinhoyi area brought the average ofthese four localities to I white grub (2 plants)-'. As a 
white-grub larva achievecan the dimensions of a 
womn'!; little finger, they were almost certainlyyields in these areas and almost cer~ co itainly contributing to the uneven crop growth. Hilda was present at low levels, but my visit was early in the 
season and there was still tie potential of a flare-up, 
as in Malawi. The pod borers, is a whole, were not
well represented and were not commented on by the
farmers. However, they did complain about termites 
attacking the pods while the. were drying in the 
field. Their description of soil coating the drying
plants points to O'Iontoterinessppbeing responsible 
for the phenomenon. 

No data are presented for Botswana and Tanza
nia. File foremost constraint to production in Bo
tswana is dr,ught. Termites 
probably come next.The observations I made with A. Mayeux, together 
with his comments and those of other people in a 
position to know the situation, point to the possibil
ity that termites, probably 1licroternies spp, kill
20-40 of the plant population and damage a third 
of tilepods. 

My visit to southern Tanzania was in many ways 
ile most rewarding because I was presented with the 
gre itest diversity of production methods, from bush 
clearings to well maintained and apparently high-

Table5. Number of soil insects (per 100 groundnut plants) associated with groundnut in Zimbabwe, February 1987. 

Insect Type of damage 

Root feeders
White grubs 
Ilihdo patrueli.s(plants)' 

Pod borers
Millipedes 
Wireworms 
.ficroternie (plants)' 
I)or,'lis
sp (plants)' 

Stem feeders
.Itfiroterni.s(plants)' 

'Other'termites (plants)' 


Root damage (c) 
Pod damage ('-) 

I. Number of plantsaffected per 100 plants. 

Masvingo Chilimanzi Manyene Chinhoyi Mawere Wedza(5 fields) (4 fields) (4 fields) (4 fields) (6 fields) (6 fields) 

11.1 7.5 37.3 91.8 
4.0 0 0 2.5 

0 0 1.4 5.1 
0.4 1.0 3.0 3.7 
0 1.6 0 8.1 
0 3.6 0 0 

0 0 0 0 
2.6 0 2.9 11.2 

3.6 
 1.4 40.2 
3.0 - 2.2 

33.3 45.4 
3.3 1.7 

2.6 0 
12.1 2.5 
0 0 
0 0 

0 0 
0.8 2.5 

38.9 56.7
 
8.3 
 5.2
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yielding fields forming part of a sound rotation. I 
neither found nor had a report of white grubs dam-
aging plants or pods, but found low-density popula-
tions of wiremk. ;'s, termites, and millipedes. I did 
not make sysiLmatic earches of the fields that 
formed part of shifting agricultural systems. How-
ever, ny foraging in the soil of these multicropped 
fields revealed considerably fewer insects per unit 
effort than I would have found in a field elsewhere in 
tile region where crop rotation of near monocultures 
is practiced. This leads to two hypotheses: firstly, 
that this is an example of how, in a diverse system, 
no one group of the fauna isallowed to buildup into 
what we think of' as a pest population. Secondly. I 
think that it is also likely th-it, as the physical 
parameters of a newly opened ( bt~i ned) piece of bush 
are totally different to that which were there before, 
it will take several years for tile insects that are 
adapted to such enviroiments to exploit them. This 
category of insect includes white grubs. They (1o not 
fly far, have low fecundity, and usually have only 
one generation per annum. I think that such farm 
sites may be abandoned becaise of the buildup of 
pests rather than the depletion of nutrients, 

Ililda was not common, although we were told 
that groundnut growing had been discontinued in 
one area because of'the black ants'. I wondered if the 
farmers were referring to the small black ants that 
always attend Hilda when it is living on groundnut 
plants. 

In central Tanzania, I was the victim of drought. 
The second rains had not come, so no crop had been 
sown, and the crop that was sown with the first rains 
had just been harvested. 

If future circumstances permit, I should like to 
surve full\' the central, western, and northern parts 
of Tan,ania. I skirted all around the border of 
I o/am bique, but never to my knowledge actually 

crossed it. In view of the intensity of groundnut 
production in parts of this country, and the reports 
of serious termitedamage(Vera and Hugo 1987), the 
need for a systeiiatic survey isclear. Botswana needs 
a more extensixe search, and a visit to Swaziland 
could also be made at the same time. 

The Implications 

Data derived from experiments 

The doomsday experiments carried out by 
Kisyombe and Wightman (1987) at five sites in 

Malawi showed that the application of asoil insecti
cide (dieldrin at 2.0 kg a.i. 1-a-1 along the ridge top) 
resulted in an increase in yield of 23.8% at Makola. 
53.1% at Chitala, 60.1% at Ngabu, and 'no signifi
cant difference' at Mbawa and Chitedze. The latter 
two sites came out of grass fallow that season, and 
had low population levels of the insects we were 

-interested in. Killing 8 white grubs (100 plants) I 
apparently contributed to tile 53%. increase in yield 
at Chitala, and killing 15 white grubs (100 plants) - ' 
was associated with the 24"i increase in yield at 
Makola. Other insects were also killed by tie insecti
cide so that it is not possible to give a more precise 
picture. The only conclusion that I feel it is safe to 
draw from this set of experiments is that white grubs 
appear to be able to inflict a measurable level of 
damage at relatively low, densities (at say 10 white 
grubs [100 piants]-'). Furthermore, the site results 
reflect the degree of variability betwcen fields in 
soil-insect population density that I found on tile 
survey and would expect to find throughout tile 
region. 

The main insecticid, trial at Chitedze suffered 
from a lack of insects. However, by examining indi
vidual plants (40 from each of the 30 plots) we found 
that 210 plants had root damage and that there were 
20% fewer pods on these plants than on those wit'.i 
no damage (Table 6)(Wightman and Wightman 
1987). Other causes of yield reduction included 

1macroternes that reduced the number of pods on 
the plants it attacked by an average of 11.6%. 
Neither of these two potential pests was particularly 
damaging at this site, the worst damage being 
inflicted by termites while the crop was drying in the 
field after harvest. They accounted for an 18.6% loss 
in haulm weight in plots where no insecticide had 
been appliec. 

Another experiment carried out at Chitedze indi
cated that, with the sowing pattern of tile local 
farmers, there would only be compensation after 
plant death if more than 301,'( mortality occurred 17 
days after sowing, and if there was more than 50% 
mortality 26 Hiys after soxving (Wightman 1987). 
This means that when considering the effects of 
plant mortality on yield (in Central Malawi condi
tions) it is safe to assume that there is a linear rela
tionship within the specified limits. 

The survey results show that there was 10% of pod 
damage but this was early in the season. By harvest 
time, the total number of pods scarified by termites 
or bored by members of the other taxa was higher 
than this. The late-season survey in southern Malawi 
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Table 6. Constraints, in terms of the incidence of the number ofplants and plots affected, percentage loss to total pods andharvestable pods, all treatments combined, found in an insecticidetrial, Chitedze, Malawi, 1986/87. (Sample size =40 plantsplot-', 30 plots, and 1200 plants). 

Number of 
plantsType of constraint affected 

Major
Rool damage

constraints
(White grub) 210(17.5)1

,tl('rotertn's 108(9.0) 
Ntinor constraints 
IFu.riw, 

7(0.6)Iertitlliuom 15(1.2)
I fitroter w.% 4(0.3)
Arhctra 
 12(1.0)
GRV 

5(0.4)
GSNDI2 1(0.) 

. lPCrc,'rage o!plants in parent 1!s. 
2. 	 i, ". (irz nttlnut rosette -irus.
 
GSND (iroundnu t streak necrosis disease.
 

iidicated that it would be in the range of 2(1-40'j,
althouh the meaning olthis in terms of lost revenue 
isnot clear. Where it was normal to sell unshelled 
gro utdtnuts, as in parts oftan/ania and Zimbabwe. 
it could be inagined that damaged pods vould sell at 
a lower price, but this did not seem to be the case. In
klalawi. a 'spot survey' showed that pods with borer 
damage ant)d termite scarificaition formed about 10i 
of those offered for sale in the supermarket inl.ilongve. tIhis isdespite the fact that the association 
between insect damage dnud the incidence of afla-
toxiin has been known for ma ny years (Mcl)ona ld 
tnd Hlarkness 1965). It appears that the lss in qual-
ty can be ignored, so that the actual loss, interms of

unsaleable seeds, was probably no more than 151'j. 

Estimation of damage caused by

white grubs 


An indication of the influence of an herbivorous 
insect on the biomass and production ofits host can
be obtained studying the feeding efficiency of the 
insect (\Wightman 1979). The insect larvae of a given
species would have to eat approximately the same 
amottnt of food to reach the preadult stage, provided
they have been living in more or less the same condi-
tions. The atnount offood consumed is related to the 
mass achieved as the efficiency of the conversion of 

Percentage loss 
Number per plant 

of 
plots 

Total 
pods 

Harvestable 
pods 

30 19.8 6.6 
14 11.6 6.3 

5 15.7 27.8 
8 27.7 35.0 
I 12.3 21.6 
3 35.8 25.5 
4 
I 

37.8 
66.6 

58.3 
72.7 

food to body tissue is fairly constant for insects
living on similar food. For example, arthropod her
hivores eat about I I times their own mass (Wight
man and Rogers 1978). So a white gtub with a
maximum dry mass of 100 mg (equivalent to 5 00 mg
live mass) would have eaten about 1.1 g of roots
during its growth period. Many of the white grubs 
sve encountered were heavier than this, so this is a 
conservative 	estimate.
 
The dried root 
of a short-duration groundnut

plant weighs about 4 g ('I. G.Shanower, ICRISAT,
personal communication, 1988). Tbhus, the root bio
mass of I ha of groundnut with a 100000 plants ha-i 
is 400 kg. If there are 50 white grub larvae (100
plants)-', there are 50000 in the whole field and they
would consume 55 kg of root tissue. Although white 
grubs sometimes feed ointhe tap root, they usuallyeat the lateral roots. This means that they are likely
 
to sever the roots without eating them, so that much
 
more than 55 kg of root tissue Ila-is destroyed. Thestunting of plants that is characteristic of white grub
damage occurs because the supply of water and
nutrients via the peripheral roots is impaired. This
simple calculation indicates that, in the conditions of
northern Zimbabwe, perhaps half of the functional 
root tissue of the 'average' crop was removed by
white grubs in the season of the survey. This has 
clear implications on the ability of a crop to with
stand drought. 
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Comparison of Damage Caused 
by Insects with That Caused 
by Other Biotic Constraints 
When trying to put the damage caused bysoil insects 
to grouindnut crops into perspccti~c, I looked 
through the literature to find data relating tile inci-
dence or the intensity of the other biotic constraints 
on yield. There does seem to be much data of tile 
kind I need relating to southern Alrica: so I included 
other pa rts of lithe orld in in search. I)a vies (1975a. 
1975h. 1976). %%orkingin Ulganda in tile I 960s on the 
control of GRV by killing tli vector with insecti-
cides. achieved 15.3 68.311 increases in yield. At 
about the same time a 13.511 increase in yield was 
achieved 	itt ChitCd/c by applying dimethoate to a 
late-sown crop (Agricultural Research Council of' 
Central Africa. Rhodesia. Zambia. Malawi 1965). 
[his was 	again thought to be due to (i RV control, 
Misari et ial. (1980) state that (iRV caused a 70Cj loss 
in production in Nigeria's main ground nut-growing 
area. Iloweve r. thes also state that the annual 
national 	 loss ciustsd by this disease is normally 3%1. 
This cc 	 tainly fits my impression that CiRV out-
breaks are sporadic, but when tihey appear tihey can 
be very had 

Groundnut streak necrosis disease ((iSNI)) istoo 
much of it new entity in tile region to make many 
conclusions. Indicatiris so far are that it reduces tile 
yield of individual plants by 70%j. In 1986. some 
fields in the ipper Shire Valley, had as many as 60C 
of the plants infected: this disease would clearly have 
reduced tile yields in these fields by 40 50i. 

We seem to know riore abutn tile yield losses 
caused by foliar diseases. In demonstrating the 
benefits of ultra-low %olumc (ill,\') sprayers for 
disease control. Mcl)onald and Fowler (1981) more 
than doubled the yield of experimental crops at 
Sarnaru. Nigeria. Ya'vock (1981), also working in 
Nigeria. obtained 5.6 11.7"i increases at Gwarzo
arn( 12.7 	 48.6 at Kano by controlling foliar dis-

Krob "274.~O 

eases. The level of response varied froni one geno

type to another. The recognition of tile impoirtancec 
if genotypic respoises is extremely important in 
expen'riments of this kind. In comparing the response 
,of 2(6 gimlopes to disease control. Subrahnmanyan 
et al. (1984) achieved yield increases ranging fromn 
virtually icro in resistant lines to fourfold in tie 
most susceptible lines. Hiildebrand (1987) obtained 
27.5"i and 34.9%' increases in pod yield at two sites 
near Harare by spraying fungicide on cv Egret eight 

times during the 1984; 85 season. At Chitedze, the 
yield response to foliar disease control has varied 
fro, 7.91'.; for ICGM 36 to 98.6% for Malimba 
(ICRISAT 1987h. p.247). Perhaps the best record of 
all is also from Chited/e: Ngwira (1985) reports 13 
%,ears' records of the effect of controlling early leaf 
spot oin 	 the yield of Cha limbana. Ihe increase 
ranged from 37'i to 133'' .with an average of66.3%. 

hlus. losses caused by fungal diseases can be severe 
in experimental conditions, where there is i buildup 
of inoclum, in the soil. In trying to estimate what 
happens 	 in farners' fields, an estimate of 40%'i is 
probably close to reality. 

Mayeux (1985) demonstrated that it was possible 
to almost double tie stand density by protecting 
seed with fungicide. The effect of his treatments on 
tile viability 0if damaged seed was particularly 
marked. 

-stimates of yield losses caused by insects are 
largely restricted to termite activity in West and East 
Africa and in India. This information has been 
reviewed by Ilebblcthwaite and Il.ogan (1985) and 
points to losses iil tie region of 40 50('i ascribed to 
Microtermesspp a nd 5 10% to Odhonlotermesv spp. 
In trying to put this information together, I prepared 
asmall budget that is open to discussion and modifi
cation according to local circumstances. In this case. 
I had aZimbabwean Communal Lands field in mind 
where the yield potential of the genotype was 5 t ha-. 
The sequence of events ([able 7) wits 10% seedling 
mortality, white grubs damaged the root causing a 
50(:i reduction it, pod numbers. Fungal and virus 
diseases caused a further 50% loss. Pod borers des
troved 20% of the pods and terniites removed a 
ftirther ?0% of tie pods druring drying. This left 
about 0.7 t, which is the yield expectation level of 
communal land farms. 

Table 7. A 'damage budget' for a groundnut crop with a
yield potential of5 tha-', but struck bya seriesofpestsand
diseases. 

Yield Sequen- 'Potential' 
poten- tial remaining 
tial 	 Constraints loss (t) 
5.00 	t Seedling mortality 10% 4.50 

White grub damage 50% 2.25 
Foliar diseses and 
virus diseases 50% 1.12 

Pod borer damage 20% 0.90 
Termite damage 20% 0.70 
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Options for Future Action 
In my opinion the needs are: 

* 	 to resurvey several times over a larger area,
including that already examined, to check
whether the situation is static: 

* 	 'hot spots', thus detected, should be used for
'doomsday' experiments. to establish the rela-
tionships bettween soil-insect densit' and yield 
loss; and* 	 specialist help should be orgaiiied to help witi 
tie identification of tie naj or ta.xa. 

Controlling soil insects in groundnut
fields in southern Africa 

It is stressed that the insects we are dealing with du 
not (lilly, influencc tie yield of groundniuts. lhey arepests of the whole farming systei. he roots of'other 
crops in the ritation are almost certainly attacked.The lodging of hiaie ts iaresult olteriite attack is a
coninon sight in tIre region. 

Insecticides are tie first option to he considered. 
The paper by Mwienda aind ('usack iii this Worksliop
is sufficient to indicate that chemical inputs are not 
easy to fit into the economic structure of the crop.
The fiarm survey showed that one or two lariiers in
Zinihab%%- had applied insr''cicides. Sorme wanted 
to, especially fIor \hitegrbaidterriiite control, btt 
tiey, dlid not know what to use. 


If soil insecticides 
have a place in the region, itwould seem than it is feasible with connmercialfIarmers in Zimbabwe, who produce 0(Y'Oof the 
country's groundntit crop and apply fertili/er to tilecrop. If the insecticide was mixed with the appro-
priate fertilizer it could he safe and relatively cheap,
Applying such a miixtnure to iiai/e would avoid tlie
risk of 	 product contaiination with insecticides. 
H owever, even soil insecticides have their problems.
The field at ('fhited/e showed a significant increase in.iIaroterlmussppi acti iry in sonie treaiments. I sus-

pect 
 that this was becaurs, ants, tei predators of
termites, were killed by tie insecticides. 


Natural control processes were clearly at work 

anmong tie soil insects. Any white grub exposed on
the soil sturface for more than 
 a few minutes wasattacked by ants. Diseased white grubs were alsofound. Insecticides navy not be at all beneficial in thelong ter:.A 

osnt r esi e rsia, 
Host-plant resistance may have a role to play inthe long term. Scientists at ICRISAT Center are 

currently determining tIle chemical basis for host
plant resistance in groundnut. This researchhelp us 'design' suitable genotypes for areas 

may
with 

soil-insect problems.Aspects of 	 farm nih,.nenr can help. For
instance, removing cereal stubhles fronli fields at the
end ol'the season will prevent the buildup oftermite
populations during the dry Season. The adoption offarin machinery that is drawn by draft animuals will ensure the d ep r and ore thorough cuhiv tion of 

tIre soil. Ihis breaks up terriite ntests that are neartIre surface and exposes white grubs, wireworms, 
etc., to hird predators. The effects of intercropping 
ind other such Iarning practices in the southernAfrica context are not known, although the patcity 

of the soil-insect populations in Tan/ania's mixedcropping systems has already been alluded to. 

Conclusions 

The survey and the supplementary experimental
snork have indicated that the soil-insect cadre in the
grondniut fields of southern Africa is more conlplex
and more imiportant than previously suspected. The 
'complexity' refers to tle number of species
involved, the difficulties in studying them and theprobleris iii controlling them. The 5-uonth tour has
providcd it basis for "iture research. There is no
doubt tha soil insects are reducing the yields of 
some groundnut fields across the region. 
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Discussion 

('hilka: There is a rather high percentage of root 
dariage caused by insects, e.g., 40.2i at a 
C0llln unlity-area site. 

Wightman: Ihere was very high rate of 'isible dam
age to roots caused by insects. The figures are esti
niated salLies. 

Ramanaiah: Insect pests on grtiunidnuts appear 
sporadicallv aind seaoillv. So tile surveys shouldbe more intensive and ,hotld be linked with national 
scientists to get feedback on infornmation. Surveys
conducted h. I)r \Vightman should he linked with 
Nlorage-pest sures also. 

Sibale: Would Dr Wighitman explain or.justily his
'damage budget' because it appears to me that dis
eases ca use a lot more yield loss than Pests. 

\iightman: Ihis is the usual impression one gets
from walking through groundnut fields in Malawi,
but if tire plants are examined during the growing
 
season it becomes clear di.t 
 the insects living under
ground ,re 
 inflicting considerable damage to the
plants. The 'budget' is n.ira farm in a conininal area

in Zinbabwe where tile soils 
are sandy and the
groundnmut-growing season is short. lhe damage in

such conditions is 
not difficult to assess, once the
 
symptoms are 
learnt. 

Ndunpuru: Could it have been cost effective if"the
 
surveys were conducted by learns covering various
 
disciplines rather than each discipline carrying out
 
its own survey? 

Bock: There are no full-time groundnut entomolo
gists in the region. 

Kannaiyan: The white-grub damage (about 50%) isbased (1 at I- r surrer that toi in Zimbabwe. Itshould be reconfirened in fut ure surveys in the 

SAI)CC region to establish the importance of whitegrub damage on groLIndlnut. 

NI liro: One season's data are likely to lead us into 
taking tile wrong decisions for SA DCC researchsince pest occurrence night be very varia ble between 
seasons. It would be better to have a survey of sev
ra; scrsu ' drlcrat:.,n u , only that would give 

us a true picture. 
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Recent and Ongoing Research on Insect Pests 
of Groundnut in Zambia 

S. Sithanantham", N.S. Irving', and P. Sohati' 

Abstract 

Many insect pests have hetitten.fond on groumdniu in Zambia. Ilotwever, it,distri/ution oft/h 
pests within it,countnin as well tis ittextent ls.u/hs they caust are not yel clar /u'd.Brie/tvisish.|' 
ICRISA T'entomolgisis indicated i/it' like'l iMportiant(' ott'rmites, thite grubs. jassidc. thrips, 
and aphids (a. vectors at gromtiut ro.wtt' virus) in Zambtia. A pre'liniitart on-statio. field test 
during 1986 87 tt .eksrau /it wed tha'.ioilinset.i tCaltht'd atutt /Y lass intld)lsaumu seeds. 
A nother toi-.stationtrial ii/ itt o in.setcttci'. --em.it( i/t atidp ir ilhtt t.ethyl--appliedto soil, 
Shoted that f/it, /armer,applied otce tititlaniing.ant aaiv,i teeAs.latir, caused sigificant
redhu'tiotilittphat mortalittvand' fitquanltitv'o/podv damaife, I .%oil e.et, bill the seed-.' iel 

dtfcrence. were nat .%igni/it'ant. O)n-/arn replicated irials arouind (eAkera showed thai iit' 
varieties ( /ialnmitia, fl 13, aid4a, ./'2su/A'retl .a,ni/it'anili' t'st platt mortality /ecause afthe 
soil insects thiiMaku'u Red. lurilig t, /19871//,', ,'rhtntut ,rawittig .season.t -.tation and 
tn-f/arni trial. have n initiatedto estinatt aflidabt ' bo.%.t ects. Prelimili ti I tcause a/soil it 

nar scrtwtit,'n [ trtiiin
a/breede'rs' trie. atd pI.tt-re.si.iatt se'lections.fom I('RISA Tfar 
tolerattce a/ ret'statce to major t'lsha. iniiated. Farmers' .tarage1ractices andotr Iteen 
/,erceptittt. a/ .torage t' tere also st in ter tture plas andos.se. ted it, I a Provintce. 


prioriti's are trie/lvf indicated.
 

Sumfirio 

Investiga¢po Recente e ('urretieSobre Pra gas de insectosdo Amendoin em Zmbia. Grande 
ltltnero de pra,as de insectos Iaratni encotiradas sohre o atidnitn c'il Ziimbia. ('ontudo,a 

distribuifi'ktodas pragas ntt pais,a.ssim cOMO a eNIctVisio das pcrdas por elas causadas, ainda no 
esthio esclarecidas. Visita lire c.' te cnttnt htt.s ci I('R ISA 1 itulicarama passivelituportuncia 
tiai termites. la.ara.s hranea. Jas.sides. tripes c alideos (cono vc'tores do Iirus ca r,'seta do 
allilt]itin). eillZinibhia. Ul t'i;tte dC"C'/ait preininar.lcito em 19S6 887. ni Msekera, 

t/it' do solo c'ausaratii 
ciciaS.OilttaWCn.sait tie c'antt,co'ttniisiisec'ticilas e/tvidos~s l itil el piriinii0sl aplicadostio 

tllosttoilos itisecto ceica tic' / '' tIe perdas io retdittnetiode semenes 

itqlu I' ct'/ 11solo, Illostrl'a prillciro. icdtitltititi St'llIt'iri t' iolltnctt' SSt'l-emanaJs 
mai.s tarde. caus'ra irc'tllt)lCA. signilicatiVas na itiorialidade das ilantase na quantidade tie 
tagells danillicatdas por insecttos do solo. Alas. nto ocot'rcrani dilerin'as no rendinc'nto de 
.SC'tlit'llt's. at'iCdlpo ftorno ii('; ii7nsaits tie rtc'licadttsci et Msc'ekera, mIOstiam ac ariedades 
( ialimnbaita, A I.? c 4a S 2 tiveratni ulllisniicattencnitcnicnor t;vortalhiadc dc ptintas, 
dt'ido ao listt de itisecticidas de 'tolo,que a variedade Aiakulu Red. I)urante a esta;to dc 

V Legume Entomologist, Grain Legume Research "Icam, Msekera Regional Research Station. Box 510089, Chipata, 
Zambia. 

ICRISAT (International Crops Research Institute [or the Semi-Arid Tropics). 1989. Proceedings of the 'rhird Rcgional Groundnut 
Workshop. 13 18Mar 1988. Lilongwe, Malawi. Patanchertu,502 324, India: ICRISAT.A.1 
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dontllll alnOt'cr d dOll dr /,8'7 S,o. ifl llar-.se Os ill vhtrw;!',e v I0Sao ea lslpos dosCatfilponles'S," w)ll o oj1 l'Lt'litO de ('stinIaifr is perd;is Cittl;vis. de, ido ;'aosItii1ad ;fiaiaateur.a'll re; .%"stA[!S do Solo. I'ofaI aap " ina, p;1I"id. 1.spCneia (Iaf ins '-Ovs pI'OIflissoI. " ,is I Inis itt's pIaI;Ias, dIes dis (Ie//h roI'doi's v de se/- yes r-esIst'nles a3p.'iaas pr',ICR/SI I' l-'Foilra tatllbrllLstildad, h'Vlls do 
;agr/ti flS 1a'li'jne;iOrintal,;.s pr'lac-isde arnl;tt'nf'l(lCts v if dtlele'IllIm i)o d;s pist'rdaSd ra/entrf. o dos 

P/ino liituros v prio,'ildssiloreslluniitalleIt' llit.lic'dos. 

Introduction 
white grubs. jassids. thrips. aphids (as vectors of 
groutidntttInsect pests and diseases are considered to heamiong rosette %irus),and storage insects (Amintile maior causes lor low groundntt 
1984; \Vighiman 1986) hut there is little quantifiedyield in Zambia

(Sandhui data ott their distributioi and economic importance.et al. 1985). )uring 1982 84 mnany insect [he present paper re.pests %kere identified ews recent research in Zambiaott groundnut (Irving 1984).

Visits and briell\ summari/es
by ICRISA I ertomoltgists during ongoing activities and1984 86 Itlture resea rch planshave suggested the relating to insect pests oflikely importance of tertuites, grotundnult. 

Table I. Insect pests occurring on grounndnut in Zamhi.
C'omnmnorn nane Scientific name Vanily 
Aphid 

l.%pC ot damage Reference'
.tphs irai'i'ivor, Aplrdidae Sap suckilg a,h 

.lassid disease %ecto)r/:tiprwa (air((ochIbrips readellidaeIFrA/,nitrtla, Sap sujck rriI hripiiaie a.b'CSap sucking abc 
Hilda Ihhia pialrut'ho I ettigonletridaeWhitetly Sip suckingtw'nmo a tahai abcAlevrodidae Sap suckingGlant bug a 

.'lliil/ti'llm. (oreidae Sap sticking a 
Stink bug Aywtpa Pentatomidae Sill)sticking a
 
Flea beetle a//inmim 1111l
.Ionohwt Chrysonielida.e I)eloliation a 
Sernilooper C rr.tod.a't Noctnida I)eltriatio

a11lif", a 
Bollworm //thoierra Noctuidae Defoliation a 

arnrigra
Flower beetle A,'lr/u/ris. spp MeloidaeTermites ,Ificroter.ni csp Flower damage

TermitidaeWhite grubs Sericinri sp Root pod damage abcSc rabacidae Root pod damage•lrronalasp d
Scarabacidae 

,ldoretws sp Root pod dmage dScarabaeidaeAnts DorTrh/Osp Root pod damage dFormicidaeWireworm Poi damage" dteridae Pod damage dFalse wire'orn 
TeriebrionidaeWeevil Pod damageTvtragonothora c,dCu rculiorridae 

d 
Uarguito/id

t. (a) Irving (t984);(b) Amin (1984); (c) \'ightman (1986); d).A. Wighiman I SA I Centernpuhished dai). 
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Insects and Other Pests 

Among sticking insects, tiledamage by jassids and 
thrips appears to be coninon and substantial ([able 
I). Ani estimate of 10 30)" loss in yield due to jassids 
in Malawi and Zam bia was made by Amin ( 1984). 
However. this particular season is regarded to be 
exceptional. Aphids (Aphis craccivora) are impor-
tauit as vectors of groundnt rosette virus. 

Ihe root sucking hugs I/hi/d Iatr'/mi.) occur 
only occasionally ats pests. Among chewing insects, 

termites (na inlv Microtermes) and white grubs 
appear to be important (\Wightnian 1986). Milli
pedes are also important in pod dahnage in some 
areas. Rodents seem to he a major source ol'slorage 
loss in tileEastern Pros ince (Sithlananthanil et al. 
1987). fle relative abtindarice of soil insects and 
millipedes. as studied iti liited sturves (duriig1986, 
are detailed h\ Wightman elsewhere in this work- 
shop in his paper on surveys in this region. We need 
to clarif' the species composition of jassids and 
thrips occurring on groundtiis in Zatnbia. Irving 
(1984) refers to jassids occurring in Zatiihia as 
lEMnju .(.a i/I ihi. which has also been recorded 
from Zaire ( Metcalf 1968) and Mililawi (Ghouri 

1979). Recent collections of jassids in Zimibabwe 
hae, howeer, been identilied as . signata(J..A. 
Wightnian, ICR ISAT Center, personal conilunica-
tion 1988). Although the thrips species reported hits 
been determined as Iranklitnie/la .Osclih:ci, this 
should be re-examited, in view of more recent col
lectiots of .,,galur ihrip.s vioAtcdi (ryhotti) front 
iiarb Malawi. 

Further efforts are required towardsclarifying the 
distribution and severity of damage by the major 
insects termites, white grubs. jassids, thrips, and 
,aphids. besides storages pests in d ifferenitgrouidiut-grosvisg areas of /.atiibia. 

Avoidable Loss Due to Soil 
Insects 
One on-station assessment was conducted ,iear 
Msekera. during 1986 87. based on suggestions 
from the I'R ISAT entomologist (\Wightnan 1987). 
Iwo plots (10 ross x 10 in each) of cv ('halimibaai 
were grovti side by side anld ine of these was pro-
tected from soil insects by applving dicldrin at 2 kg 
a.i. ha- l at planting. All other practices were corn-
mon for these plots. lie yield of seeds- both 
undamaged and total was recorded for both the 

plots at harvest. Based on the difference in yield 
between the protected and unprotected plots, the 
avoidable loss was calculated as 2.3"1 (27 kg ha-I) for 
total seed yield and as 12.8 i (147 kg ha-I) for 
undamaged seed yield. This suggest that damage to 
seeds by soil insects nay be important in quantilyring 
tileextent of loss caused to the crop yield. In these 
plots, the major soil insect was the false wireworm 

.occurring at about 5 (10 in /ones)-' More of such 
tests are necessarv to obtain a broadbased estimate 
of tie extent of lost caused by soil insects. 

Varietal Differences in Soil

insect Damage 

Plant mortality caused by soil insects was studied on 
four groundnut varieties - Chalimbana, Makulu 
Red, M 13, and 4a, 8 2 in six replications each in 
farmers' fields at five villages around Chipata, in 
collaboration with agronomists. Tie extent of'over
all mortality differed considerably between loca
tic ns (Table 2). lowever, the variety Makulu Red 
alone was found to suffer greater plant mortality 
than the other three varieties. This recent result has 
provided an indication that adequate varietal differ
ences in susceptibility to soil-insect pests are availa
ble in groundnut. 

Insecticides Against Soil Insects 

A randomiied-block design trial, with six replica--

Table 2. Plant mortality in four groundnut cultivars dueto soil insects in ive on-farm locations around Msekera 
Research Station, Zambia, 1986/87. 

Plant mortality 

(inean per 30 m2 plot) 

Chalini- Makulu 
location bana M 13 ,ia8 2 Red 
Kalunga 0.2 0.1 0 0.4 
L.utemhwe 0 0.2 0 0.2 
Kalichero 1.0 2.3 2.0 2.8 
Chiiparaniba 0 0.7 0.8 4.3 
Msekera 1.5 0.7 2.8 13.8 
Overall 0.5a 0.8a I.la 4.3b' 

1. )iferences between culhivars significant at leclevel. 
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tjsits and the following tre.tnlts, wasconductced at adopted if Malawi recently by KisYombeMsekera during 1986 87. and 
\Vightiman (1987). Fach ot these trials include four 
varieties: (halimbana, Makulu Red, IU'MS 42, 

Iidosiilhi 1.0 kg ha i and M(iS 2. preliiiar cvaluatihn of availableon', t planting pest-r-sistalt selections I,
Fndtosulhiri I.Okg.ha 
lronll('IlC int. addition 

I atPldititel to high-Vielding selections. hasw,,eeks hater been initiated. f're-

Pitiniphos 2.5 kg ha petndonce at planting liminarv trials n oifil-season i cnicc of ;111a1
Cil I onl planting-date effects hase also heen initiated. At'irliiiphi 2.5 kg ha I at planting 1.ir1 ct to assess tle pest situatin illriniirs' fieldseth\I \recks later has been planned. A pihl\oiiireated si*ir'cv Oilstr,la'g. pIrclti

ces of' lIrntli all'their perception fstorage lossesuandCoiitroi 
allaiitilg loi(d legu is has just bhcc. "omlpleted aIlt 
results are available iha teport (Sithatianthani et al.
I1)87).

of 6 ros oi 4 in, with 75-cm 19The Plots were 

spacing hbetween rows and 10 cm between stations.[hc resultsItable3) indicated thatendostilfai (once For the Future
 
and twice) ga\c relati\ cly bvettel ciitroil of soil

insects than pirntilpiiis ethyl by reducihng the he 
 rcgiotal importance of the major sutckingnumber of plants killed and the \eiglt of damaged inisects and soil pests should he critically assessedpods but the dilferences betvcein treattieits ,er, both bY stir\es and by appropriateott-li trials tonit significant lor Pod o seed yields. IIpFoecilnts estimate the avoidablc losses because of the majorbase\ beet itade il the planning of such trials for pests in each regiotn. As a short-term measure, chcapflrther Caltation of other insecticides,. and elective insecticices should be idnltihied to miil

imi/e crop losses. Ncevrtlicless, the ling-term 
Ongoing researchOngoin reserchtlse approach should hcto iinimi/c or avoid insecticideand to de\ehop ,emirojimentaitiy compatible 

methods, such as pest-rcsistanl varieties and cultural" s.,inii-station trials. one each at Msekera and practices. Varietal rcsi-,tancc to insect PC;t shuld be.iStmlllbhi, ,+,itli
each tWO cultiV\ars, are directed vigorously PtriSedi(fand e\en tolerant gcniiiypc,lISS ards assessing losses caused by sioilinsects. In wvith good agrontimic traits should be considcred forcollabhoratit vith agronomists, 15 otl-filni trials use in integrated pest marIagnm!. I lie role ofeculate ill progress ill Iike districts of the l-astertt Pro- tural practices il influencing the pest-damage levelsince. folloming the same treatmtent metlhods as should be critically examiied in collaboration with 

Table 3. Effects of 11so insecticides in controlling pliant mortality due to soilinsects und on groundnut crop yield, Msekera

Research Station, Zaabia, 1986/87.
 

Crop vield (g)per 6 m2 
plot 

'lant miortality TotalIreatment I)alliaged Totalper 6 itt2 plit pods pods seeds
 
tnldo(sulran (noce) 
 1.29ai 846 510lndoistiian Itwice) 575 

0)80b 
 864 48c 552Piriiiplios ethyl (once) 1.48 a 767 136ab 486PirimipIo, ethyl (tice) I.36a 810 123b 501Contrul 1.4 1a 842 18la 534
 
SI:(i) 
 ±0.16 NS2 ±16.0 NS 

l,Viltu, ullmo.%edhy th samel icr are iotsignificanlYdiifereti.
 
2. NS : Not signiticami 
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agronomists. lhe overall approach for the Zambian 
situation would be to ensure that losses because of 

soil pests and sucking insects are ninimied through 

low-cost technology. The status of Soii insects in 
relation to the aflatoxin problem also needselucida-

lion. The role of aphids as vectors of the virus dis-
eases should be closely monitored to develop 
appropriate integrated virus-vector management 

strategy. 
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Groundnut Research under Low-rainfall Conditions 
in Botswana 

A. MayeuxI and G.S. Maphanyane2 

Abstract 

The low groundlnut produetio- in Botswana isbecause of erratic rainfall, lack of suitable 
cultivars, poor crop tnanaicnient, ond absence of indtustrialprocessing that could stimulate 
production to i ards reaching selfsufficienn in vegetabl, oil. A fiew importedcultivarsfromIndia 
and West Africa seem proiisingunder low-rainfall contdition.bbut the establishnentofa national 
breedingprogran naY twhe/Mmost efi'ctiv'e io p ofprotiding better-adaptedvarieties.Sowing at 
75 cmn x 20 cnispccing and i/e addition ofgypsuom is recommended to improve seed qualit. 
Response to fertili:er(P) is ncgl gible' under low-rain full conditions. ttillingof groundnut plants 
was.fond to have a negative effiecton pod. 'ieldand harvest quality. Use ofa.fungicide, (captat) as 
a seed dressing has markedly improved plant establishment h v controlling Aspergillus niger. 
Termite damage is the most important problem but chemical control is often uneconomical
 
because of hwt',ieldpotential.
 

Sumario
 

Inrestignplo Sobre Amendoin ein Condi'es de Baixa Precipitafgo em Botswana. A baixa 
produ 'aeo do amendoini en Botswana det'ida ) prccipita i'o errhtica, h falta de cultivates 
adaptatdos. ato pobre anctinio culttarl c )aus~ncia de processamento industrial que possa 
cstinularaprodnueocm dirc')o 'auto-sulici'ncia vin 6/co vegetal. Alguns cultivares importa
dos. da India Vda Africa ccinta. parect sertprotissares precipit'io.nscondiuaes de bhci.vc 
Alas. o estaheIciento de in prc,rama de nelhoramento nacional. deve ser a naneiramts 
clicinitc de providenciar iariedadesnielhores c adaptadts. Para nelhorara qualidade da 
seinctte recoatnctida-sca atiiuayae de 1nn cotnpatsso de 75 ctn x20 cn v a adi5o de gesso. A 
resposta ,);adhjnli'!o(P) V negiivcl cn condi'aes de baixa prccipitaclio.Seear phntas de 
amendoint em gtupos.mstroi ter clcitos negatit osno rendinento dc vagetis ena qualidade da 
colbita. 0 Uso eI 17mhifnicida(captan). como retestitmento da sentente, tnelhorou narcada
umerte o estahelecitnetito(/,'S phlntas, atra v6/ do controlo do Aspcrgililus niger. Danos causados 
por termites s1o a prohenma1 mais importantie, mas o controle c/uitnico 6 l'rcquentenente anti
econitnico.de'ida ao baixo rendimento poencia1l. 

I. Agronomist, Oil Seed Division. Department of Agricultural Research, Post Bag 0033, Gaborone, Botswana. 
2. Legume Breeder at the above address. 

ICRISA'T (International Crops Research Institute for theSemi-Arid Tropics). 1989. Proceedings of the 'rhird Regional Groundnut 
Workshop, 13 18Mar 1988, Lilongwe, Malawi. Patancheru, A.' 502 324, India: ICRISAT. 
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Introduction around 2000 tof vegetable oil per annum, ademand 
sufficient to warrant more effort directed at improv-Groundinut productioni in Botswana is still at asub- ing production to reach self-sufficiency in vegetablesistance level being grown mostly by traditional oils.farmers for home ConsuLMption (roasting, boiling, The Seed Multiplication Unit isdoingall it can, toetc.). Although there are a few commercial firmers, improve seed quantity, seed quality, and seed valuethe national production remains low and has and this effort must be extended to fiarmers throughdecreased over the years because of various produc- good cultural practices. This involves soil preparation comtraints, such as lack of seed. drought stress, lion, optimum planting time, optimum plant denpoor market conditions, labor problems, and poor sity., row planting to make easier weeding control,agronomic practices. Production ischaracterized by and other soil-management practices. This effortlow and variable yields (Fig. I). lotswana imports can only be successful if it is accompanied by 

2000 I)outor-20
Production 

Average yield 
Area (kg ha-') 

1979 85 
1980 368 
1981 459
 

1500 	 1982 386 
1983 1375 
1984 328
 
1985 765
 

loo1)1(0I 

51)0) 
5 

10 0 
1979 1980

I 
1981 1982 

Yea riII 
1983

I 
1984

I 
1985

1 
402.5 511.1 688.7 405.5 398.2 262.8 299. 

Rainfall Orlnm) at Sebele 
Figure I. Groundnut production and area planted to groundnut, Bolswana, 1979-85. 
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development of oil- and coniectioina rv-p rocessiing IH 1984, 170 cultivars were ilmported. After three 
industry to c(ourage commercial production of seasons of erratic rainfall (Fig. 2), with aIdeficit of 
groundniut. 36. I% incoiparison with tile10-year aserage, none 
Tie Department of Agricultiural Research his of' these cultivars was significantly superior to the 

established an oilseed program with [he broad obJec- locally grown Spanish cultivar, SeIllc. 
tive of addressing allaspects of groundnot produc- IHowever, i few genotypes aid cliitivars intro
tion to assist Iarmers. duced friom I irCe iter (India) promis-1'A seem 

ing (Table I) inld wiIrrant further testing, notably tile 
geniotype IW'iS 60, which is slightly earlier thaiiCultivar Improvement Sellie ( 8 days). An introduction frlom Senegal, 
55 437 (spanish), has been eitered ilto the seed-

Cultivar introductionl and local collection were the production scheme. Ilhis cultivar is grown in the 
earliest approaches to improve grounduitit prod uc- drier parts of Sencgal. Inl loiiswaina, it perf'oris as 
tion by seeking to identify oie or more cultivars well well isSellie bit hais superior chiaracteristics, nota
adapted to Blotswani's rainfill conditions, bly shelling pmrcenltage and seed quality (Table I). It 

60- Average of 10 years 

Average of 1984 87 

50 

40-


X 

Kx 

.,, , 

Oct No%\ I)ec Jan Fe b Ma r Apr 

Month 

F~igure 2. Rainfall distrib~ution and deficif (shaded) at Sebele Research Station, B~otswanla, 1984-87. 
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Table 1. Performance of selected ICRISAT groundnut genotypes, Sebele, Botswana, 1984-87. 

Genotype Pedigree 

ICGS 60 MGS 7 , G 201 

ICGS 22 Ah 65 , Chico 

ICGS 50 Goldin I , Faizpur I-5 

ICGS 36 [MV 7 , Chico 

ICGS 85 2-5 Robut 33-1 


ICGS 74 2-5 Robut 33-1 

ICGS 23 GAUG I 72 R 

ICGS 55 ICGS 22 ,TG 
 2E 
ICGS 4 Ah 6279 ,TG 16 

ICGS 49 Gngapuri t..No 95A 

ICGS 26 Tifspan , 28-206 

ICGS 28 72 R C
Chico 

Controls 
Sellie 
55437 

also has a better flowering coefficient, needing fewer 
flowers (11.5) for the production of one harvestable 
pod than Sellie (18.3). 

A new set of24 cultivars was imported from ICR I-
SAT Center in 1987, specifically for earliness. Cul-
tivars commonly grown in Blotswana take 140 150 
days to maturity and this prevents flexibility in 
planting dates, since the growing season is of similar 
length. 

A national groundnut breeding program will 
commence in 1988 to develop cultivars better
adapted to drought stress conditions (recurrent
selection) and of shorter growth cycle (back crossing
with the cv Chico as the recurrent parent). 

Phosphorus and Calcium 

Fertilizer Studies 


Groundnut requires fertilizer for good growth and 
development with phosphorus (P)and calcium (Ca)
being the most important elements. Phosphorus
increases root and plant development and conse-
quently increases the uptake of other nutrients. Cal-
cium improves pod filling and seed size. 

A field experiment was conducted in a sandy soil
for three cropping seasons, to compare four rates of
phosphate [single superphosphate (10.5% P), at 0, 
5.2, 10.5, and 15.7 kg ha-i], and gypsum at 0 or 1000
kg ha-. The cultivar Sellie was used. Results for 

Pod yield
(kg ha-1) 

Shelling (%)
(mixed seeds) 

Shelling (%)
(good seeds) 

988.9 
904.3 

58.9 
58.8 

46.8 
40.9 

897.0 
882.8 
869.4 

62.9 
62.3 
61.1 

48.1 
49.6 
46.3 

853.9 
833.3 
821.1 
802.7 
794.1 

62.3 
62.1 
62.7 
49.5 
62.2 

43.4 
36.4 
48.3 
36.7 
49.3 

672.9 
667.2 

57.8 
62.2 

40.1 
43.2 

715.6 
841.6 

59.2 
65.5 

39.7 
44.9 

three seasons are presented in Table 2. 
Under low-rainfall conditions (269.9 inmm 

1984/85; 281.0 mm in 1985/86; and 283.5 mm in 
1986/87), groundnut response to mineral fertilizer 
was low and not significant. Although it was roted 
that phosphate increased pod numbers, these pods
could not all reach complete maturity because of 
drought stress. This resulted in adecrease in shellintg
percentage of good seeds with increasing single
phosphate applica tion and this minimized treatment 
yield differences. 

Apparently, gypsum used alone has a beneficial 
effect on productivity and quality. This suggests an 
application of ('tdiunm is essential. whenever 
groundnuts are grown, and probably the benefit is 
also through improvement of soil pH, which is gen
erally low in Botswana (4.0 -5.0 of CaCI,). 

Under drought conditions, groundnut response tomineral fertilization is often limited by the level of 
mineral content in the leaves. It becomes constant 
once a certain level is reached in the leaves. 

Knowledge of this level can help farmers deter
mine fertilizer requirements. Table 3 summarizes 
these reference contents in sandy soil according io 
Institut de recherches pour les huiles et ole'agineux 
(IRHO) experience. 

Plant Density Studies 

Plant density under low-rainfall conditions must be 
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Table 2. Effect of phosphate fertilization in the presence or absence of calcium on groundnut (cv Sellie) yield under 

drought conditions, Botswana, 1984-87. 

1984/85 

Yield component Phosphate 0' 1000' 

Pod yield (I ha, ') 02 0.936 1.311 
50' 1.112 I.110 

100t 0.928 1.24(0 
150 ? 1.023 1,089 

Pod yield (g plant -') 02 11.4 13.1 
502 15.3 10.4 

1012 13.0 13.9 
151' 10.5 11.6 

Shelling percentage of good seeds
 
0' 52.4 56.0 


502 54.7 54.2 
1002 46.8 44.5 
1502 46.4 47.2 

I. kg ha, of gypsum.
 
2 kg ha iot single superphosphate.
 

Table 3. Mineral element content in groundnut leaves, 

lhttana. 


Content above which 
respotnse to fertili/ei Leaf content frot 

Fleicent is weak field experiment' 

N 3.5 % 3.78 % 
P 0.225 % (.16 % 
K 0.8- 1.0 % 2.51 ' 

Ca 1.2 % 2.1)5 % 
Mg 0.5.2'0.% 0.60 
S (1.25 %, (1.28 

1. Leal samples from control plots wilhout lerliluer. 

well ttnderstood to ensure optimum yield and seed 
quality. 

A field experiment to study different spacings was 
conducted at Sebele Research Station in 1985,86 
and 1986! 87. Spacing between rows (60 cm, 75 cm, 
and 9(1cm) was combined with different spacings 
within rows (10 cm, 20 cnt, and 30 cm). Yield and its 
components for varying plant densities is shown in 
Table 4. 

Under low-rainfall conditions, groundnut is 
unable to achieve its full production potential. Des-
pit,: significant increases in individual plant yields 
with decreasing plant density, the highest yield per 

1985/86 1986/87 Mean 

0 1 IO[ 0' I(10' (1 1000' 

0.969 0.981 0.603 0.660 0.836 0.984 
1.000 0.953 0.678 0.69(0 0.930 0.918 
1.057 1.076 0.520 0.566 0.835 0.961 
1.000 (1.924 0.867 0.530 0.963 0.848 

8.7 9.1 6.9 7.3 9.0 9.8 
8.6 8.7 7.8 8.0 10.6 9.0 
9.4 9.7 6.4 6.6 9.6 10.1 
8.9 8.5 9.6 6.4 9.7 8.8 

- - 53.9 52.4 53.2 54.2 
52.9 46.1 53.8 50.2 
43.2 48.1 45.1) 46.3 
50.8 48.9 48.6 48. 1 

unit area was achieved at the highest plant density. 
However, the low and medium densities resulted in 
better seed quality as indicated by 100-seed massand 
100-pod mass, and may provide the best economic 
return. Using Botswana Agricultural Marketing 
iBoard's (BAMB) shelled-groundnut prices' 

(1987/88) of 67.2 Thebe kg- I for grade 1,61.1 Thebe 
kg-' for grade 2. and 44.5 Thebe kg-' for grade 3, it is 
evident that farmers can obtain better returns from 
medium plant densities, which can generally be clas
sified as grade I or 2 than from higher densities, 
which often only produce grade 3. Using yield and 

grade data fronLTable 4, nionelary returns would be 

as follows: 
(I) medium plant density 342 kg ha-' (shelled) x 

67.2 = 229.82 Pula (yield data in Table 4) or 342 kg 
ta-I (shelled) x 61.1 = 208.96 Pula (2) high plant 

density 392 kg ha-' (shelled) x 44.5 = 174.44 Pula. 

Cultural Practices 

Farmers have a tendency to mound groundnuts dur
ing the first weeding operations. A trial conducted at 
Sebele Research Station showed that this practice 
has a deleterious effect on pod yield and harvest 

I. 100 Thehe = I Pula; I Pula isapproximately US S0.5. 
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Table 4. Results of plant density studies, Sebele Research Station, Botswana, 1985-87'.
 
Spacing 
 Theoretical(between and uithin rows) population ha-1 1985/86 1986/87 Mean 

-Pod yield (kg ha')90 cm 30cm 37000 594.3 421.675 cm x 20 cm 508
66600 718.5 421.5 57060 cm x, 10 cm 166000 776.8 560.4 668 

Pod yield (g plant')90 cm , 30 cm 370007 15.1 14.2 14.65 cm , 20 cm 66600 11.9 7.960 cm 10 cm 9.9
166000 5.9 5.5 5.7 

90 cm x 30 cm Shelling percentage
37000 60.2 57.575 cmx 20 cm 58.9
66600 

60 cm 10 cm 58.5 61.4 60.0
166000 59.5 58.1 58.8 

100-pod mass (g)90 cn, -30 cm 37000 52.4 46.075 cm x 20 cm 49.2
66600

60 cm 10 50.6 45.3 48.0cm 166000 44.1 35.9 40.0 

100-seed mass (mixed seeds) (g)90 cm - 30 cm 37000 19.5 20.3 19.975 cm x 20 cm 66600 19.6 19.260 cm 10 cm 19.4
166000 15.9 16.2 16.3 

I. Rainfall during growih: 248.4 mm in 1985/86, and 290.3 mm in 1986/87. 

quality. Ever if mounding does allow better devel- Under low-rainfall conditions, flat sowing andopment )t pegs on the upper nodes, it causes a regular interrow cultivation are recommendedstaggering of maturity in spanish cv Selli'.. As span-
to 

minimize evaporation and improve water infiltraish cultivars do not possess seed dormancy, this tion on sand), soils. 
i, .ds to a situation where the earliest pods are liable 
to sprout whilst the later ones have not matured.
This situation is common in seasons with late rain- Pests and Diseases 
fall. This results in a reduction in the shelling percentage (Table 5) and increase in the number of Termite ( Aicroternes sp) damage is the main probsingle-seeded pods, which cause difficulties in lem under low-rainfall conditions, but it is doubtfulmechanical shelling, if chemical control is economical under conditions 

Table 5. Effect of mounding on groundnut (cv Sellie) yield and Its components, Sebele Research Station, Botswana,
1986/87.
 

?od vield Shelling 100-podTreatment 100-seed Single-seeded(kg ha-') (g plant-') (%) mass (g) mass pods (%)
No mounding 361.0 3.1 63.8 
Mounding 244.0 2.3 

65.1 25.0 7.2 
59.4 59.4 23.4 12.2 
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of low yield potential. Different chemicals, such as 
carbofuran and Gamma BIIC, are being assessed 
and the economics of different formulations are 
being investigated. 

Spectacular improvements have resulted from the 
use of fungicide seed dressing (captan) to control 
,,slergilhlsniger. Increases in emergence of 20- 40% 
have been recorded where captan has been used at 
the i'ate of0.2(' (20 g of fungicide per 10 kg of seed). 
Farmers have readily adopted the use of seed 
dressing. 

Other pests and diseases have remained relatively 
unimportant on groundnut because of the preva
lence of drou ht conditions. 

Discussion 

Nigarn: At ICRISAT Center. we have identified 
sonic germplasm lines with a maturity period com
parable to Chico but with better pod quality. I sug
gest that Botswana's national prograi should 
obtain those germplasm lines, and after evaluation, 
use them in their crossing program. 

Mayeux: We thank ICRISAT Center for its offer. 
We are sure that ICR ISAT can help Botswana in its 
natiomial breeding prograin. 
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Research on Groundnuts in Mozambique 

K.V. Rarnanaiah', M.J. Freire2, B.S. Chilengue 3, and A.V. Munguambe3 

A hstract 

t a.% t t,)tti alfet 
Alo:amitiqut'. htcl i,'.' iati d hi rut.: and h'al etr .*ttudi'd.Ach'r' fto losses 
. strv It t , (iiIlti uIIII I/it'N I (wLt' tI and I Itn't'cti) ihli flit' grotdnutlcrop in 

V . 'l it'ert 
auw'4l. t'h th'i 'l disl aninia trt'iwn ar' itlvel'i It /it o /flit'dt'at A.w. .Stiii'u)ri'.,t'if'd 


yt' wi rc'l'ri'nit'to 'r ido it Ing and 11L% td .ti 'n'lt'
itlt advanitag,.%. A-I t "tt/ad ct/f itars/fr 

It lit t iA ff /% lft'i/0 ripw'A. ditlh ' /t o / lII 1wlit A 

.Suinmirio 

.A lit Ie.%igaplio ti. ndoin ini .AIii'attlilule.l 'ic ondtiiidoInn iu.vitn paraaa idntilica';in 

h ',.s r C'!1WIt ' i.lilt' ,atlft C ni Ali'ain Ftrain estutlladas* ''ci , oanll'ldot iull1 lut. 
Js*,wcid.. %C ciidtnct i lla pct' lcihIt'tt iciintm'h, b .msr lot(.. CiA,'ciC ili's.. Ifs lt/s s sohre trac 

t C ,(it)ts. .I O' t's I, I('filov as stI 1'ai tae itls., /fll I/%;)() JPIt I pw' ,'/Iw ch'Ici li/,11it ahl lIII C/t it? /s 17 

apliAt' I Ii /h 11I iIt'It )t ))It.ia (-%IlitaI t-s('c' tia4i ctf i Ianr'.s parato.% 'ldf It '.scoitll dil.'tvtt'scI 

inI C./ /C1(A. lll,*"lll .. 

Introduction ,. Irregular rainfall pattern, includifig drought, 

fltds, indli tilseSonllai rains. 
(IAirdCCltCs aic glom) InmainV h.\',[Iill-sc.le peas- 3. Poottcultural practiccs. 
,lilt luc, Ill 1 uIl/ ihlLtc. It s Ctilllillted ill 4. Pests, Ldisea cs. and weeds. 

1l9SO thi el'llllt lit .'ltC \\n(ilahli t 2(000)1h1a 5. Lack tf gtOd-tlualiil seed. 

Ih ,\tnt 57 h 45' o 0. of markleting opptlrttlitics.liIliIll )L'ple..I il \ltolioll- lack 

bltllc's poptlilltil Vti sllall-stillc lIl 11c(1. ack of smitabli: imllplemnlts aL Power.7. I.l'arm 

L'ft)llltillllii Ciilh'll'I ll tlilhth a' llhlSI'tinlcLL' S. (iilo\%itg ofl Ilnillpl VCisegrollnlit landrac.s.h i .a h~ll~t 
C1 i'tl L [ 1 soil lcrtilita, \.CllO,,it 'd h t I htlOJ)l ll ,tllh , 9, I.o%\\ \. 

,
 
Co'lllllialds a1I111 i l It'C,10o ltc'Isillidis I . 1 ack of tec'hnicall t ensICIionIPer'sonnel.p II t Ill tll ll 10 andi 

it \i+lhlihic s.tilli'cofr oil (11r untlll' C. h lh. t tlplthtc

1l(111 Ill ,| /lll'tl linCtIll tl .\cals't has, dClt.t Iect_ 


(Iliu 4952 tIl lIl 2( 119tt ill tnIg.crliCF t-Ieit Research on Groundnut 
nlulrkelcdl gio tllllllt ) .i ,usetnithe ho \iitng 
lc.l,.l.,: Surveys 

I. hc area gi o.'i to groulltlnit iC dccieasiig In addition to larmer Surv'ys conducted at the 
hcallse ot i ,CuClC Coiiditiii,,. heginning of this project to eVilltIgroundnul pro-

II I)( I'roject Ad,.isr and mgronomlist. II)R('. (irtiuiltlntit 1'ti il (l Agronorsy. tno irsitY of iduaidoPiolect. , 

Mondlane. ('. 257. Maputil, Moi/allihiqu. 

2 Asistant I'iolctslr inf II'cim ('groilnllllniv) at th ithmel address. 

3. R search Assistaintm the iho\c address. 

HISA I (International Res',arch lt theS'il-Arid 1t99. g% tit third Gtroundnui(tiop, Institlute tropics). Procedncd the Rcgional 

Vorkstop. 13 IS Mar I9S itlgtc. c.t Maklili tiatantc'ru. A. 52)324. India. ICRISAT.
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duction probleins, additinal stirsve vs were con-
ducted to esaluate pes[ incidence. Mfaiy pests were 
identified as tiportant but occurrence aid tucilsity
of infestation is dependent on many ftactors, such as 
climate and planting little. In no two crop scasons 
we re the same pesis oif iimport ance in ainy particulir 
area. 


lhe following pests 
 %%ere noted is major con-
straitts to grotuidnuit pioductin it Moamlbique. 

Termites. locally called "MuNchei". these ustially 
appear (fditing dry periods, It is a serious pest as it 
usually attacks gynop'is resulting in pod loss.
later. termites Also attack and damage the pods. 

A secondary prohlcnl. arlising toi) termite dam-
age, is the itcidence of allatoxin especially when rain 
occirs during harvesting. IViker cancer, whiclt is Ire-
quett in the province of Inhaiibiae, is possihlybecause of the consumptioir of aflatoxin-
contamiinated grotdititits. 

'10 escape the termite problem in tie field, the 
farniers in Mo'ambiqtte larsest groudiititsasearly 
as possible. 

Aphids. Aphids olappear glolntdiit whenever 
there is a dry spell of 15 21) days aniid is atcomm11non 
pest ofgroundritit thrroughotit Mo/ambique. During 
the tiff-seaison, the aphids survive mainly on volun-
leer groundntt plants. 


In experimients contucted 
on plant densities, it 
was observed tht aphid attack was more serious in 
plots with 222000 plants ha-1 than in plots with 
333 001) plants ha-1. 

Folige-rceding pests. Amn1ig tie leaf-eating insect 

pests, 
 tile iniportant ones are Ih'ci'overlpa and 
.Slwrdlp,'ra. 


Ih'li,'l'1Tr1,aocclirs in some years especially when 
the crop is in the ptid-forniation stage. local sari-

eties of gro11ndn1t can recover froiii dalnia ge caused
 
by this insect by rapidly producing ness foliage. 


VSpon t,'ra auses considerable yield losses in 
some years in a few isolated localities, but oerall, 
daniage is of minor significance, 

Mites. Three species of mites belonging to the
Tetranychydae Iatnily are comon in Mozambique. 
'Tliey are 71'trani hi. n,'roa'dnicus, 1. amnictis, 
and l:'tetrtr i'('hti. 'ilh-'ts.Thiy aire not considered 
important pests. 

Thrips (Scirtothrips). They are common in the 

southern provncnes of Mozambique. They usualiy 
appear dutring drought pi.riods. 

While grubs. White grut)s are serious pests in iso
fated areas. 

False wireworns. The Iar,",e frequently attack 
developing pods and it ,orie Years the loss is as high 
as 20 30t(' The sp'+ies is Yet to he identified. They 
usuall enter immature pods through round holes 
and leed oil tie seeds. Later, terinites may also 
attack these darlagcd pods. 

Ililda palrulis. IThis irmst was observed in both 
the sotithei 1idirlhel Mozambique but in a few 
isolated localities. It was al.,, observed to be asso
ciated with cashewiut trees. 

Nematodes. .1eh'lologi.nt damriage is comitiilvo 
seel dtiring low-raitnfall years. The species of 
.%h'/ohu,.rne are vet to be identified in Moz,/a
bique. ihe foliage turns yellow and then withers. 
The yellw slowly disappears once there is rain. (all 
formati oni oi rootis is a comminini svniptonil. 

Noninsecl pests. Ile i11ost inmport;11 ainlong nonini
sect pests are rats, moles, crows, notikeys, etc. Rats 
cause serious datiage in stored grounditi ts. In tie 
field, rats damage seeds i planting aind mature pods 
just before harvesting. Nearly 20 species ofrats have 
been identified in the country. Moles move below 
soil surface (2 4 cii) and Iced ol groundnut pods 
and cassava tubers, if intercropped with groundnut. 

The major losses occu itrat p11odmaturity. ('rows and
other hirds causeseriousdainage to tie ma tu re crop. 
It is difficult to control birds in small groundnut
fields. 

Monkeys cause severe damage in areas near 
forests. 

Weeds. lhey are a major constraint tol production
 
as they cause sery high yield losses. Future work on
 
weeds and weed control management will be
 
intensified.
 

Study of yield losses due to rust and 
leaf spot diseases on groundnut 

This study was conducted with variety Bebiano 
Branco at the Faculty Farrn at Maputo for 2 years
during January-April with the objective of deter
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nlining tileyield losses because of rust and leal spot 
diseases. The trial included tour treatments: chloro-
thalonil (1)aconil") to control rust a:id leaf spots: 
tridemorphi (('alixin ') lor rust control; carbenda/ini 

(1avistiai ) for leaf spots control: atid water spray 
(co nt rol). 

I ncidence o leal spot diseases was generally low 
Mid rust only ippeared at the end oftie crop period.
thus, there were no significant yield increases result-

ing tron fungicide protection, 

Use of Animal Traction in 

Groundnut Production 


Many lhirnlers in tlie groundriut-grirwing coastal 
areas of southern Mo'ainhbique own cattle, whereas 
in tie noirth there are lese r cattle because at tile 
inflestation of tiletsetse fly. Many investigatints 
\were made illConnitctit with tarniers and these 
included assessing tie effect of winter plowing oil 
nianv 1arins in the Maptto arid lnharianrte 

pro\ inces. 


One winter plowing wits done during lle .fulv 

depending upon soil-nioisture conditions. Illgen-

cral, winter plowing was done inrnediately after 

winter showers. In tle control plots, winter plowing 

was not done. 


Weed growth was tremendously reduced illthe 

winter-ploecd plots. [his facilitated the postwinter 

lid preparation. Ihere \witsainincrease of' about 

40"i tlie area co\ered per pair tf Iralt aninalIs for 
%%inter plo\%ing. )tier a riantages observed in 
kinter-plowed plots \ere: 

* 	 higher yields dce to carly planting: 
* 	 early p lanting allhtwed tilecrop to escape rosette

disease infestation: anrd 
* 	 uniorfrni and deep plowing becatise of less weed 

growt Ii. 

Varietal Trials on Groundnut 

l3ydoing systematic varietal trials, we have accurnu-
lated data that needs to he studied in a way that will 
allo the rcconrinierldation of improved cultivars 
both to the small-scale and large-scale farmer, tIhe 
ini difference between tile two larnier categories 
being mairly tire level of technology and available 
inputs as well as tile otal cropped area. 

Recommendaltions tor tlie Itriers must be based 
or the relationship between cultivar performance 
and the environnient. Ihere are iwo possibilities for 
relating tile crop perlaOrniance to environment: 

I 	 lit-tom/niring'Mew livar ti'/l oe ' ormore/vil 


,'inticfo'lor.N. In this case, we can either coin
pte a single value, which includes tileimportant 
climatic factors or Identify the most inportant 
clinatic constraint (e.g., rainfall in southern 
Mo/atlhique) and Correlate it with crop yield 
over years aind Iocations. 

2. Brt' ,o rii,'it ol'ad n/ew,',ciihiv'r iih ,hiof' 

,,i,,, ,..+ ,,
 

It 	tilepresent study, we used tilesecond possibil
ity because of' nonavailabilitv of rainf'all data. In 
Figure I,the yield oflcal cultiva r, lebiano B3ranco, 
over years (1980 83) and locations is presented. The 
regression curves between tilecv liebiano Iranco 
(selected as representing the enviroinment) and tile 
cvs Starr alld Taniiit, atinolrg others, were coni
pared using data Irom tile1980 83 period and are 
presented inFigures 2 alld 3. 

We computed a weighted linear regression equa
tion to tire yield valuesby giving riore importance 


fronii trials with low ('V (I'; ) than to trials with high
 
CV ( ).
 

Io weight tie regression equatiotn, we repeated
 
the sanie vtlue as nmny tiiies as tle Linibergivert by
 
tie formula 100 (V (1) adjusted to tilenearest
 
whole number.
 
The fitness of the curves w%,ere of: 

92.8 for Bebiano 1Branco vs Starr. 

99.5 for 13ebiartno ranco vs Taninut. 

Results 

Figure 3 shows that Taninut gives lower yields than 
1Iebiano 1Branco at all yield levels (environmental 
conditions) showing that liebiano B3ranco is a 
higher-yielding cultivar for all situations. 

'[lie relationship for hiebiano Biranco vs Starr 
showed a different picture. Starr has slightly lower 
yields than hebiano 1Branco at tilelower levels but is 
more productive at higher-yield levels. This indi
cates that: 

I. 	 13ehiano Btranco is a nore suitable cultivar for 
small-scale farrmers who grow only rainfed 
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1 igure I. Yield of local cultivar, Belbiano Branco, at different locations in southern Mozambique, 
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groundnut. It has better yield stability and has 
tie ability to withstand years of low rainfall and 
poor environment with less risk of very low 
yields. 

2. 	In the case of the large-scale farmer, the opposite 
is true. Starr is more suitable than Bebiano 
Branco, being a cultivar more responsive to bet
ter environments. 

Discussion 

Raya: What is the disease situation in Mozam
bique. 'here is no mention of it in the paper. 

Freire: We presented our work on yield losses 
because of diseases. Diseases are yet to be studied in 
detail. 

Wightman: Will it be possible to repeat the survey 
on pests? 

liamaniah: Now that we have an entomologist, it 
should be possible to carry out further surveys in 
those iones where there is no war. 

Wightnman: Will it be possible to carry out simple 
insecticide no insecticide trials of the kind carried 
out by Kisyombe and myself last year in Malawi? 

Ramanaiah: Yes, it should be possible to do this if 
ICRISAT can provide the materials. 

Chiteka: How does producer price affect produc
tion? To what extent does marketing, both internal 
and external, affect production? 

Freire: Shortage of seed, resulting from insecurity, 
causes problems in production. Poor rainfall and 
droughts result in poor production. Farmers are 
growing only a small amount because of insecure 
conditions. 

Ramanaiah: Seed production in Mozambique is 
still in the initial stage. 

Cole: Are groundnuts in experimental plots grown 
with or without inputs? I suggest that experiments 
should have inputs to get an idea of the diseases and 
fungicidal effects. 

Ramaniah: Groundnuts are grown under no
input, rainfed conditions in the experiments. Obser
vations under high input and irrigated conditions 
exhibited more leaf spot disease attack. 
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Recent Groundnut Research in Swaziland 

Y.P. Rao' and G.T. Nlasina 2 

Abstract 

Results a grounih/nt gtg'rtiplaill ,'vahia/ittin, .diar di.va.l' cintrdlIt' /.)rat'inghirotlialnil 
(Bravo.), and disease 'pii/'niioh)ical ob.vrvation.s far tih' 1985/86 anld 1986/87 growintg 
season. art re/loried. Hii h ii rain/all in the /986/87 .ea.%oui adversetI' a/f'cted hoth crop 
praodwtion awtl diwaxe diye/ilmottl. .Sl'lnhtailt .ivhl di/'reeiius betweieii ultivars iwereo/i'rveiiditl/ bIoill et.n l' ,ean har 985/86 w'iwas 3.32 1ha i,eed vi'h/ 2.12 t ha I,antdd n Iu/iitci/ It'.ii, /tii,'hi r thnI/i ii .11i!/ 986i / 87 t, i3.S.3 '7 46.917.erntage1 63.4' 7. l'hn .oe ls'iirj. 

and 15.4c7. ri 'e.iv iir'I. Pod n/i Is a/i/ inh 4 t ha i 'ereobtaine wit/ 5 out a//l ginitit'p'.
tested in /9,'5 6. w uto, /i, 3 ot (P/20 /t ivar.s .,aveit'hlA a/, 'ei 2.7 t ha i nt 1986/87.
(enuti/n'.s /('(IA/ 9 aw l( '(;.I. 33 per/iinu'd til ill bouth Aea. ns.. (lorothaloiil .%liit/i
calt/I' itrusi'ra.vedii 'hA hi 35.9' (ii nei .'i'l.i /,1- 39.3'1 ill /985/86., bt no .si,tii/iiatll 
increa.m tasre alitatledill 19,'h/87. Lat/ hal %pot(Phacoisariopsis p'rsonala) in /985/,86 and 
ru1st (Puccinia arachid is) ti t /986,87iwi're ti n lat /iri'd)iatt di.wast.s; ihirohalanil ./ira..' 
ontrolh,d late vl'/.Npotitrei e//iii ivel ihati rus t. 

Suinfrio 

Recente In vestiga¢lo Sohre o A inendointna Su.zilandia. Os resultados da a valiaCiiodo gertno
phstnado aniendoin, do controle de doe as h/iares atrav&z da mul 'erila 'ao con clorotaloti" (Bravo( ) c obscrt'a¢,'is cpihinioogicas th u/OCn'a, durante as estazt Os de crcscitnento de 
1985 S6 v 1986 87. s;io aprecsenados. A haixa precipitai-uo da esta 'ao de 1986.87 aktou 
adtcrsacllintv lttoat priildi-'o;, 'olno o desctivolvi,'cnto dc dotiTiias. int anbas as csta'Ovs 
hiramn uhscrv~tdas din/i'rcnt'assii,'ni/h'atii'asentre a renditnentodv tvirios ctltitares.0renditnento 
tnjdii i/ la±,cns. ai 1985 86. iidet 3320 kg ha' , o renditncntodv semnits dve 219 kg ha- e a 
peLrcncta'ti dv t/cscasiliicdv 63.4( . /Kstcs valorcs hiran naioresque os dc /986 87. vm .?5..7,. 
46.9(7 v 15.. respecctitatntic.Rtnditvntos dv vagens a verca de 4000 kg ha 1, hiram obtidos 
emn 5dos 15ct1tivarestcstadosvtn 1985 S6, etq,',atoque. etn /986 87.apetnas dos 15ctiltivares 
prduitatn rtdinndcntilstnaiforcs que2700 kg ha - /. Os cultivates I(MS 9e lG MS33 tiveram 
urn holm cotnlportamct'lo ta aihmas as csta ',oes. A atii/a 'aio de clorotaioti produ'iuatutnento 
signiticn'at io de retditnentode vagens, d .35,9(7, vt/c setnents,dv .?9.3(7. m 1985/86, mnas tuloSC 
ohtiveranatnlenthissigniticativos cm 1986 87. A tnlancha tardia(Phaeoisariopsis personata), 
en 1985 86. Va klru.gCn ( PUccittia arachidis), vtn 198687.hramt asdoetntaspredoiitiantes.0 
clorota/i, cil'ontrolou as ttinehas tardias tnais eficientennte do que o fcrrugem. 

. 'rolessor and Patholgi t. Crop Production I)cpairt1et. 1-acuilty of Agriculture, University of Swailand, P.O. 
u "ergo. Skailand. 

2. Sen'ior I.eclurer ant ritilogist. at the ahovc address. 

ICRISAT (international Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics). 1989. Proceedings of the Third Regional Groundnut
Workshop, 13 18Mar 1988, Lilongwe, Malawi. Patancheru, A.P 502 324, India: ICRISAT. 
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Introduction 

It Sw%\a/iland, groundnuts ore grown in most parts ol 
(ie conmt y,but production is more concentrated inl 
the middleseld. The area under groudntit produc-
tion has declined rapidly in recent years most likely 
as a result of' coipetition with more Nntitierti ie 
crops, such as dry beans. maie, cotton, and 
tobacco, and becauise o1'a poor price structure. 
(iioundnut yields have ako been very low (1 0.5 1 
ha ) and may he attributed to inferior cultiars, 
poor management,. hsses because of pests anid dis-
cases, erratic and inadequate rainfall, and other tac
tors. Researchers base also paid little attention to 
grouridnuts in the past. but the situation is now 
imprmving. 


u)tring the 1985 86 and 1986 87 groundmnut-
grow.ing seasons, our research flforts on groundtiuts 
were directed tow\ards germplasn evaluation, dis-
ease control, arid disease epidemiology, and the 
results are reported in this paper. 

Materials and Methods 

Fifteen selected cultivars in 1985 86 and 20 in 
1986 87 were tested under noisprayed and sprayed 
conditions inia split-plot design. replicated thrice. 
(Protection treatments were the 'main plots' and 
cuLtivarr the 'sibplots'.) Chlorothaloril ( Bravo ) at 
3.0 nil. ( I I of wiater) I was spra .ed lour times at 
fortnightl. intervals, commencing halfway through 
the grouridtnut-growing season. lIi 1985 86, fungi-
cide application cormrieiiced on 9 lananid ended on 
2) Feb 1986, while in 1986 87 itcimunericed on 13 

.Ian and ended on 24 Ich 1987. [oliar diseases were 
scored using the I(RISA I 9 scale, while bacterial 
wilt was expressed as a percentage of wilted plants. 

The seeds were sown on 31 Oct in 1985 and 1986, 
10 cm apart in 0.6-ni rows. A compound fertilizer 
2:3:2 (N:I':K) at 350 kg ha I %kasapplied. A net plot 
of 1.2 m2 was hIavested from each treatment for 
yield estimation. The harvested pods vere sun-dried 
for several davs before \veighing. 

Results and Discussion 

Prevailing weather conditions 

It will be noted that raintll in the 1985,'86 season 
was adcttiate and well d,,;ih;buted, especially 
between l)ecember and February, which are usually 
drought-prone months arid critical for crop produc
tion in S .a/ilarid (I able I). On the other hand, 
198687, with 41(7 less rainfall than the previous 
season and 3(1('less than the lorg-term average, was 
clearly unfiaorabc both for crop prodtction and 
disease development. Total rainfall in Februry was 
only 12 mm. Ihits, restlts of widely differing seasons 
are presented here for comparison. 

Disease epidem ,y 

Bacterial will anid early leaf spot (('erco.soraarachi
dicohi) wsere the earliest diseases to appear in the 
crop. Bacterial wilt ceased when the plants "w:re8 10 
weeks old, w%hile early leaf spot was generally Con
fined to the lower and middle parts of the plants. 

Table I. Rainfall al Luyengo, Swaziland, 1985/86 and 1986/87. 

1985 86 1986 87 Long-term average 
Rainfidl Number of Rainfall Number of Rainfall Number of

Month (mi) rainy days (mini) rainy days (nim) rainy days 
October 68 5 57 9 97 13
Noetriber 154 12 64 16 147 16 
December 113 20 144 15 170 16
lanuary 231 18 121 15 175 14 
February 165 16 12 2 109 12
March 110 10 160 14 78 10
April 163 9 36 8 71 8
 

Total 1005 90 594 79 847 89
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These two diseases were followed by phonla leaf 
blotch, late leaf spot (l'hImo.karioj.s lursonata), 
an( rust ( Ptica arachidi.),which attain nen acingdn 
proportions within 3 4 weeks, ifwcather conditions 
are favorablc. At ILi.vcntgo. late leal spot has been 
the most Important disease followed 1 Ist and 
phoma leaf blotch. It is allparent that late leaf spot
and phu ma leaf blotch are flavored hy humid coldi-

tiOlls. while I.rst enjoys iclalively drv conditions. 
(iroiudndi rosette Viruis occurred sporadicall'. Il)Cs-
pile the ivoiahle weather in 1985 86, phoina leaf 
bhlch severil.v remainted uincxpectedly low. 

Germplasrn evaluation and disease 
control 

In hoth seasons, there \,ere significant diflerences 
ggCii,,iC'pIIjli.in isldi)inL shelling piceimage 

I ablcs 2 8). 1i thle 1985 86 season, the mean pod
vild wv;,s .32 t ha 1. tliet scd yield 2.12 t ha 1. a,d 

Table 2. Yield und shelling percentage (Inean, of sprayed 
and nonspra)ed treutents) of I . ,elected groundnul gen
otl)pes. lhuvengo. S",atiland, 1915/86. 

IPodfsid 
It h J 

(;Clo .\pe(I ia 1) 

Seed \leld]
It h )
Itha 1) 

Shelling 
lI.uyengo,

(',7)'I 
I((i. IS
t'(;MS 

2 
0 

.1.401 a 

.. 88 ;a 
2.513 a 
2.624 a 

73.9a 
68.7a 

l('(.MS 22 3.7,19 t 2.527 a 67.4 ai 
l(' Si .3 3 3.679 a 2.235 i 610.8 a 
II iMS 36 2.152 ,: 1.361 c 63.2 a 
Ii MS 42 3.610 a 2.291 a, 63.2 a 
I( CiM 3.16 3.4701a 2.242 a 64.6 a 
I'glet 3.124 ah 1.722 hc 55.1 b 
P4 5 256 2.631 bc 1.527 hc 58.0 b 
CU346 5 8 2.846 hc 1 777 h11 62.4 a 

C 347 5 6 3.297 a 2.167 a 65.7 a, 
1) 105 3 7 3.374 a 2.141 ah 60.5 ah 
1 84 6 124 3.297 i 1.666 bc 50.5 h 
MNiS 0 
('omit mni 

3.7110 it 2.652 a 71.7 a 

Natal ('om m on 3.658 a 2.434 a 66. ia15 

SE ±0.285 t±l.2(19 16.9 

Mealm 3.320 2.119 63.4 

UV V; 21.) 24.2 20.2 

I.(olhllln ImnmaIml, ked h tile Sameholn lttl (14.mil (ilteir %mgnlll-
tantl%at tile 5'; Inde of prohbhimlt . (P' 

shelling percentage 63.4C . In the 198.f/87 season, 
the corresponding figures were 2.15 t ia- I, 1.13 t 
ha 1 and 54.2(j. 

Comparing the two seasons, it is evident that 

l'able 3. Effect of spraying on yield and shelling percent
age of 15 selected groundnut genotypes, l.uyengo. Swazi
lund, 1985/86. 

tJshed Shelled 
yield yield Shelling 

lt'atnili t (t ha I) (t ha i) ( .' ) 

(hiorotial
(llravo"I spray 4.047 a 2.636 a 66.(1 a

Control 2.594 b 1.6001 b 62.0 a 

S ±1.064 ±t0.O19 ±0.84
 
Mean 3.321 2.118 64.1
 

('V (',1 12.9 6.7 8.8 

1. Colum n ntmcirs folhl,,cd y the mIn'e letter do not ditier ,igniit
.antl al tile 5'; I el o p nbahility ( . ().o5). 

Tuble 4. )isease reaction of 15 groundnul genotypes,
Swaziland, 1985/86. 

I)sas seateria 
late PhImoia will 

lea leaf (('i plants
 
(ienotype 
 spol I..ist blotch killed) 

I((,MS 2 9 2 4 4.4
I'MS 9 9 . 3 5.3 
IGMS 22 9 2 4 4.4 
('(iMS 33 9 2 4 2.8
 
I(MS 36 5 
 3 2 3,9 
t('(jMS 42 5 3 2 2.5 
tIM 336 5 3 3 3.6
 
Egrct 
 6 4 2 1.7 
P 84 5 256 5 2 I 04)
C 346 5 8 7 2 2 2.5 

(ofolC34756 7 33 7 8 2 2 1.51.0P 115 37 8 2 3 12.() 
P184 6, 124 5 4 3 3.1 

MGS 9 9 I 3 4.8 

Natal ('otttmmon 9 I 3 3.9 

I. 	Scrc oei a I 9 walet.mmhet I No diseast , illt 9 50t 100 i of 
h05,loliagedesitowed. 
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Table 5. Number of late spot lesions per leaflet in 15 not resuh in sagnifhcant yield increases in 1986/87.groundnut genotypes grown with and without fungicide Also genotype-spra interactions were niot signifiprotection, i.uyengo, Swaziland, 1985/86. cant in cit herIseaso, 

Mean number of lesions leaflet ' 
Cli!rihalonil 

I[U6 MS 2 2.6 57.)
lC(GMS 9 5.0 56.2IC'(N 22 2.5 73.3 
I('(NIS 33 0.4 45.0 
I(GNIS 36 1.7 35.0 

IC(GMW(GIS 42336 0.6 37.00.7 27.4I'3l36 0.3 29.3 
V 845 250 1.5 20.5 

C 346 5 8 1.3 26.4 

* .1475 6 3.7 23.8 
1 105, 3 7 3.2

P 84 6 124 11.6 19.6 
NI(;S 9 8.7 47.7(ontrol 


Natal Common 
 2.1 61.3 

1.3 39.5 

groidntt yields in 1985/ 86, a normal season, were 
iuch higher than those in 1986 87, which was char-

acteri/ed bverratic and inadequate rainltill. Crops in1985 86 outyicldcd those of' 1986 87 by 35.3;' in 

pod yiell by 46.9'j, ii seed yield, idia by" 14.5(r' inshelling lpicelitagc. Hils drought is all additional 
factor to reckon wilh in geliuplasin evaluation and 
selection of suiliable culli ars ill Swa/iland.

l"Aperieilce over tile past 8 ea.rI.slas shown that 
(rouiglt spells amreCollmollyv encountered between 
I )ecctrt e r aid Iecbru r irI vCcrucial period in ilielit 
produclioll iotrliie, grounlits, andt(lher Crops.F:armre rs are alwas nr'ervois dluring this period. In_1985,'86, pod yields approaching 4 t ha I were
obtained with several genotypes, whilrl ill tlre 

1986/87 seasorni l' tIteec geriot ypes 
 iilnaged to 

exceed 2.7 t ha . IC('iMS 9 and ICGMS 33
perf rindi~l~lllSSillgtslilgn b haveth wll hil Ilev
perloiied well in hothI seasons, suggest ing tha t hie 'y
possess drought tolerancc. [he only drawback will 
these genotypes appears to be their susceplibility o
late leaf spot and rust. IW'GMS 22, which gave thef.il23 
highest yield, in the 1985,'86 season, was tilfortli-
nately not included in the 19 8687 trial. 

ChlorothahInil significantly increased pod yield2by 35.6% and seed yield by 39.3% in 1985/86 bill did 

Table 6. Yield and shelling percentage (mneanof sprayedand nonspra3ed treatments) of 20 selected groundnul gen
otypes. I.uyengo, Swaziland, 1986/871, 

(ienolile 
l('(MS 2 

Pod yield 
(I lilta ) 
2.434 it 

Seed yiel 
(1 hai ') 
1.023 a 

Shelling 
(%) 

42.0 d 
IIMS 9ICGNIS 33 
ICG MS 36 
IC(MS 42 

2.714 it2.758 a 
1.8102 ah 
2.158 a 

1.623 i
1.717 a 
0.896 he 
1.1174 a 

6(0.0 a
62.3 a 
49.7 bed 
49.8 bcd 

NC Ac 2.821 1.405 b 0.659 he 47.0 bed 
ICGM 336 

gret 
184 '667 

P 84/6'63 

2.156 a
1.518 h 
1.894 a 

(.977 h 

1.142 a
1.656 bc 
0.966 ah 
0.459 c 

53.1) a
43.5 cd 
51.0 he 
47.1 hcd 

P184 51256 
C 34615! 8 

1.897 a 
2.857 a 

l.1)4 
1.382 a 

52.9 ah 
52.2 b 

CaC 347 5,61) P105,.3!7 2.536 a2.326 a 1.382 a1.247 a 54.5 a
53.6 a 

P 8,1/6/124 1.938 a 0.964 be 49.7 bed 
I((; (I l) S) 
I(G (I"I)1R4) 

I 
3 

2.46 a 
1.732 b 

1.411 i 
0.810 be 

57.2 a 
46.6 hed 

IC(i (FD)RS) 
NC Ac 17090 

12 2.466 a 
2.648 a 

1.149 a 
1.440 i 

46.8 bdc 
54.4 i 

Cilllrol 
Natal (Commion 2.266 a 1.381 a 611.9 at 
SE 10.043 ±0.201 12.8 
Mcall 2.147 1.125 54.2 

CV 1%) 39.2 42.9 12.8 
I. ('ulhnin nieiins follhwed 1) Ile %;tlsleletter to riot (fiifer sigiii.

ilfi le vl of iroblilily (P • 0.05). 

Table 7. Effect of spraying on yield and shelling prcent
age of 211selected groundnul genotypes, Luyengo, Swazi
land, 1986/117. 

r~llllenlPod yield Seed yield Shtelli ng 
reatrienl (t halI) (t Ira I) (171)B v spray 23 1.272 2.7 

Ilrav sprally 2.377 1.272 52.7 
Control 1.961 52.8 

S F 10.119 ±11.169 f(,33
Mean 2.147 1.147 52.8 

CV %) 42.9 46.9 4.91 
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Table 8. D~isease reaclion of 20 groundnutil genotypes 
grown with and without fungicide protection, I.uyengo. 
Swaziland, 1986/87. 

)ieacscre' 


Nonspraved (hlolhalunil 
conrlol ( Ihavol)spray" 


kIte lf 

teal ICA 
Genrotype spot Rust spot Rlls 

I('GMS 2 4 8 1race 4 
I('MS 33 2 9 Trace 4 

l('GN.S 36 4 6 1race .5 
( '(MS 42 3 8 [race 5 

NC Ac 2821 5 8 Trace 6
 
t('(iM 336 2 7 trace 5 

I!grel 2 7 trace 4
 
P 84 6 67 3 7 trace 3
 
V 84 o 03 2 7 Trace 4 


P 84 5 256 2 8 1race 5 

C 346 5 8 5 6 Trace 3 

C 347 5 6 5 8 trace 5 
1 I105.37 2 8 tracc .5 
P 84 6 124 4 7 1trace 4 

I('(Il'llSII 5 2 traice traceI(( (I.I)IS) 3 2 2 1race I race 

I; (II)RS) 12 6 2 trace Irace 
NC Ac 17090 6 2 trace I race 
(ontl 


Naral (ommriunr 2 8 1rlce 6 

Sciled on I 9 scale. %%hereI Nutsc ,sr,ind 9 51) 1I1Ji ol 
hoilgc desoro, 

Late leaf spot it 1985 86 ind rust in 1986 87 were 
the doiminant diseases. C hlrorthaloril reduced tIre 
late lealspot infection, hit was clv moderately 
elleclive against rust. 

Conclusions 

[ate leal spot is the most devastating disease in 
Swa,ilarid when humid conditions prevail, but it call 
he effectively controlled with fuingicides such as 
chlorothialoil, which resulted insignificantly higher 
yields, infile1985/86 season. Therefore, late leaf 
spot control in susceptible cultivars inthe latter half 
of tire growing season appears most crucial. [Three to 

four fungicide sprays at fortnightly intervals may 
greatly benelit the crop when conditions are favora
hie for disease development. Rust, which appears to 
enjoy relatively dry conlitions, is not as effectively
controlled hy fungicide application as late leaf spot. 

Use of high levels of' resistance, as found in the |('(
(F")RS) material from ICRISA I Center, could be 
tie best strategy to ininim/e yield losses due to rust. 
t'lomma leaf blotc'h, which call he as destructive as 
late leaf spot in very hunid conditions, is srnewhal 
erratic and unpredictable. Fungicide sprays can
effectively reduce losses due to phoma leal blotch. In 
addition, resislance to phoma leaf blotch is available 
in some cultivars, such as ('46,,5/8,C347, 5/6, and 
P 84, 5;'256, which were (leveloped in Zimbabwe. 

Discussion 

Kannaiyan: flow widespread is tire bacterial wilt of 

groundrnit in farmers' fields in Swa/ilad? Is it 
occurring coImnrninly ever' season there? 

rao: It appears every season at I.uyerngo and in
 
farmers' fields inr tire area.
 

Nigant: [here are several ofsources resistance 
available against bacterial wilt in Indonesia, such as 
Swarl/ 21 aid others. These sources could he 
ohtiined from I('R ISAT ('enter aind screened again 
under Swa/i conditions. 

Raio: Such sources of' resistance are most welcome. 

Raya: Itave you done any work to determine dis
ease severity of bacterial wilt? 

Rao: Yes, observations have been made on the dis
tribtiion pattern of wilt, which usually occhrs in 
scattered plants. 
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Groundnut Improvement Program in Tanzania: Problems
 
and Research Objectives 

J.Y. Chambil 

AI)tract 

l'/i' /l'flor% thui limit ,Pr tPli'f rod li it it'aliwaini.. f tri/llif ,i to ( shortage ql'call 
itro(h c'd 'dilh-'oil. art' liptpd. th' clrrpt ll Ppp1C up '., rP/fliIII, a zlill.1grolllhitl ifi pl Pprov'lnllp'fl 

I)prog/iinPirani (frp'arp'. (h111/) "l im ' o a % pI ' ii h ill 'p't /fjIAr o'ili tllitiit/Pl fl'Hfl'll flit' IIot'I' t o1t ' 

(lit illI'I if'i I.I 'A (tI 'arIi WI' t/i A Pr .- o'tf l-.p ('III /h'a/./ot (( el cos pot t it racii d icola), aidr t 

( nuccinia alachid is) a PPP Hlli P' P a /opp p /flt h pe Ptr,'(PPp' o'.A,/PP,'iP zt Pl ittlp.Vtp5 ,ptliol.soil howt' 

Cl€ttural PractiP'c.P ilt//hlip'il Paw deh/ ,li'if initiationipl'wPt and dti P 1m'ct/ . d and .Pfre'ngtteitingof 
onl-fatal I na/A to1 p larip 'ro ' re.'%purl pt. nd Iieli/Pi/ n.axs~v ' 

,S'nario 

I'rratniadt MIlhornieunto htin I Irn: l' 	 gn-liai'1(.'. ,ip'gidoill fl itill/iillai" Ohfjclivo.s da InPob'nise 
litao/ll os o i'lc'h P' .p il lit il Pp a llPp/l i1I iall/ C Collilblililpar'I aIaipl ofll 'o' dc aan l/ n a';lli;i 

a idos('. ',ci',p'/ dc.' p ,Alhp intllt' . IP P/il/I/l /opa/lnnle. .S',"po di i I S Ictlais oeicctipos do 

PfoP t.tall /p'till //ho it P /P , nal/itpan pto / ,in/.i;i . () lltilipo ciilisp' /to iil hotallwltPlltl 	 o (/o 

a lllnd ltlullpP h' Pd a7,/. m i 1p1 lt was itia.fI p/c' I fa . }siaanp'/iaps t ('I h cI I l lP Ifit p 1('sis 1.',1 

Icil/PP t;;a(( 'I'lcl o,/ PPmlAii I 'id p/i ok)p p hit ritl 'l ( i' p ltlia pral ph/is) c'ph' p'f 1)itips ad l a/fldo. ;is 

It (P r'-%i I t',i Pp' P/P t',, itii i ', ' l'. P l iii /ml n'ia pl/./it lic.s Cu/'rii is io /clsclitpo/ i

fll 'i) ( p/pd P. ' / P pPIlli i IC p/p t'n i P .', P', 'lftilpo PP.', p /il fli .5('S aiIae/P pilhc, ' p P01,'PP . 

all il S, l'.pn lOlicc fp"p p//pl',. 

seeds iii 1985 80 scasin anioiuied to 10 500 1leaving
Introduction adleficil oj about 131 O000)1 ( Ian/ania: MI)i(, Minis

ir-v it Agiicullurc and I.ivcstock I)evelopment 

Ill I aii/ina, tiicic ik a l Ip iti c i d,%s Il lopcally iduic JI9M ). 
clihlc Oil, pillli lI hCciIISc (If(Icciiiii p plictpiin I )tiriiig the late 1950,,, grinnthitit were the 
Of pil'c'pSC, hs l IMiTIC'I,. I he i()fll aiuii l p)ahi' .esiiig secp'i Tl imit idiipOllPitl S IiCP. ol epible oil aftelr 

i'a;palt'.\* iii\fI hiIcI pil 1n1ts IctllliItlCd ilt 237 O 1~i)t cittonC p pil. Ilhwnvcr. 1) the in id-70s gr idtlintlut 
(phWc&l (ptpHhi)ilCpd iccpItlllst 10i1;ih t P)0() 01. tie Illald' orllyv a smlall cpitllih iopi, being the fourth 

ltiailllleC lo IpIpio i h l cc t, I htii .i ii- large,,t aftel cittpll',ed, siiwifhiiW i, and esall 
lh '.ci. sc,llll "op*bOcall, gloilllitil . aipt c'npra (cxchldiiig c piai). ('iirricitllv. griin dilt contrib

(Cp'CO111)t llp pcsc'i t tll l1IichIiI5,(c Ofltik' tIpc pOil- Ilites little toP the natiopnal oil-mill induslry partly 

I 	 litpcdcl and ( pIoldpillppp ()Ilccp , l('scpclh I'l , litTillie. Ianania Agrlitultiial Research Organiiati tn (I ARO), 
A R I. Nalcildcl'. IhOp50').. Mti p,p. l ill,/PIPl 

,
llli P P lt 	 iPX). RegionlPPIRRISA I (I nlll[l l Clopp c t;PP IppplPlplolt IljIpc SciilI-Apld I I t" ,,) t'rprccding, ( lie Ih lhld ( pirplllltli 

p .pIp 321.W oIk'I" p. I 1 i %Up I9SN, I plhip !V, . A I 'pp t lcip'pp, A ' 502 Iihit. 1(RISA I. 
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hecauiise fite faigcsi Jrfl i (Iif ii pldictil Rainfall intie Maindoes [11lotrlil.fil ficial Iliaketing c.hallinck. 
%%liile it (tfos not contribihrc finoth toithe oil-nsill Production Areasliisi11i yvgl illiilliii i,still an iiilipi 1 1111nd1lvailisiibit crop ifi lht 	 a

far iit holi a b sii1il 11lciii 111(1J
icash Cl op. I lisclop Is glown III iiost acas
I aiallia ilp oi5t11)1 i iiviiic-sci-hcvtl illartas o 

ol 
l

mriiinal Itcllilltvaid t'llatic iail1all whlic oficr
ima'or.ashl clrops aenrcolcll iujlcl.AN a lcgsrniic. ithis iIII l \l lldil tie a11a1nng sst11 shcr' iitt'i-

cropping Is lrt1doi1iia1 arid rictli- 1nilial cllil-

imcrs nf n tiiialiical larcas' iit'd. flit' compontnCrops. wkhich Menc01rlhilk t'rt'adls, ttli1h I i lr11lt 11
ll.uriii > l 1+1)l ll relaiioit t , nship blctw', . 

lite l,'girit ' rln11/r/ I):uu/mt,,i,,, l d.tt'iJi. 

YitIlds it' u),.\asr;sg Insg abnu 
 '41)) kg lii ss''thiaaillin

irang ro125) ()) kg ha I dteptedinrg Off Clofpirg 
st'srl1. IinaragL'11 arid1111 wtlllwah 
 ,Iactfo fla alt" 

corsit_'rcl dl 111111111) I I firotl io(dt,i Of11i<r11 fils 
cul ;rt': 

I.1ack ol set'd ofi %%cll-rdalrtdarnI high-yiCtcling 
s-aIlt les.

2. clt'slcc of ist'ascs an rii 	 sct ptsts an 

-3.N riuriagl rtlOI1li'placliet's, including su ptlimIal 
plant poplUl,iill, hiltsowing, poor
etc. 	 ecl c(nnrtrul, 

,4.[iratic and flily listihriit'cd raitlall resuslting 
illflr'fri it (11Y,splls. 

5. 	 lack ol a ct'trali,,t Need lst' liol lu ad tlisr ri
1'itc i.i r 	\It'rrrsIch is locing II-iii'Ls tol st'pcuI r-qalitf sceds. 

0u. c11o111alkt'fiiig i1hiastri tlrut alla d' w 	 i tlctc'lprics. 

lherclurc, (lie Irfair ofl'csticufle grimruliliS
i lnririciif p11rgrmii1 ill I air/ar1ia 1ivS liesliri11;ar-
ietd ;s follorws: 


1. 1o idcrtily arid clschfp ligi-yieldinig varictisc 
that are adaptCd to ilie rmaniagruccollogical pro-
dtictiori ,ones ill Iflan/aia. Ihcst varictics 
shouldl havc high oilt'rillcrif lti oil prrdluctjiol.

2. 	 1i idcntiy srurct's oi1rt'si sfarrcc t Iic miajir
liseases fl ilsicrlnt lar/aia arid to incrrpi-
raIe Ilcsc int adaptcd clhisars through 

brccding. 
3. 1io dcclip and rccuiirrcil practical mct hids ufinsect pests arid discase curillrl, which cal he o1 

rise ftosmIall lairets.4. 	 Io devclop and rccommelnd improcd agro-
iion ic packagcs for grniidri its. 

5. 	 Toi in'cstigatc lifc rule ol grordrnuuts is theexist-
ing and irnprivtd armiing systems. 
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I lieL"maj- g1lollfi.1111ulrliciuig areas in farll1ia 
IliaI disitlcd into tile(. airiocculigit'al /ouis1)[+iv
uliiaiioiigl riiilalll during [Ili glowing scasoi. Ills 
/trotI i, t'liaractclltd Nia 

%-,ill if ramilall mualiao 


'i y log growing st'asoi 
of aboi 15) da ,vs (5

ilo1itlis). /ont" II has a raiallll flit iont1of allow 
I10 1205daYs and Imma lt' 1iiitd a llcd'lil1i-g1lwiiig 
season, \whil' .lorlt.III 	 his a rlalkill drilinru Nt'fay rlts 	 of 9(I ife shnl(-watoll/oll1. Selectio
l url fit 	 o1111le \;I[ifst1/'11.isu (1"i1i1t'tk l 

tonf iin ft'il i i i nil lit r iv1 lilt (I111 lible lilis
firt' cmul1ici t'ieciip 1iri itsiy with l;r ml;il11fc
we'aclitn forlh t'.lilligld iroiar (f-cring. RItscaich 

as 	 cltarll' t'i1i1ors1tl that carly smowirng is a
1iafo factr '(ltrillllllllgfio iIIprIvtl grols 1111111 

N chl. 

Disease
 

0f 	fle' Iiiary (list',;ses ;rllcctlinggr(11i1d1111 iiIIill'rnll
rim. early cal sput I ",r.uuporu arac//hijic hi),flate
lt';l sirt (I ta-'Iriwriom'i, 114m01(
r . l l) rust ( li'uwifria
 
aniuhidio), Ntcodling clisoriders (,,.'uwrgil//. ip)and
. ' 
rm st' t' \,fill, arc a1n rt1p
g fite Iimisf i r(rt.1, 

LeaF spots n rust11111 

Ltal spous and rustl ;arc prcsnltrl ill all grournlriift
grirwing arcas. c cstart'h af Nalicrdclc has indicaled

ilr lcal spiouts a1ndclIrstf tugetht'r acconit fo.r 
 yield

lhusscs iul to .3ij.Rtsults havet aIIssliuuwli that
 
Natal C'rmmoin, spanish-typl cult,lfva
r i isic.e sis
ccptihlc thar (lite virgiuia St ' IRcd Mwitindc at a
loig-scasuri sitt. 
 Rcsults for Red Mwiturndc il 1954
alrc similfar loI Catunipar isuo iihcalthy ard discascd
 
plants (lalc I). f)cspilt varying sc'crify anlong

scasori,. Ical Spots arid rust 
arc considercd to ht [Ire
most ecuormiically iropuurtrit disea:,cs. 

A spergillus spp 

Allhaoxin cortamiinatin, as aIrestll of invasion hy
,'lArwrgilh, sill, is af scrious probl'm. Iiowever, it
reduiced gerination and cautsed seedling disorders 
ifs infected seeds resuilling irs uncvcn stands ard poor 



Table 1. Grounditiu yield loss assessment due to foliar occurs sporadically and yield losses have not been
diseae, Naliendele, Taniania, 1953/54, and1981/82, assessed. Aphids, apart front their importance as a1982/83. vector of (R V. cause no noticeable damae to the 

crop.Yieldt It ha 'I 

Variety Sea,5ol SprayedI Nomspra ed
 

Natal C(otO, 1981 82 2.,160 .140 Future Plans
 
19S2 83 1,127 0.637 

Red M%\itunde 1%1I 82 1.843 1.138 
1982 8 1 
 0.785 0,665 G+iven the information now available Irom past1953 542 1.747 1.342 research of lie groundnu,t program, more emphasis 

.I 'u n:~ 'Ia, h m 
t, 

I d sit otto h e on :u;c:: u'.¢i Iii' (I )c,-', i" trll ld no w%- p laced 
2 Ha~lt-d ift.I +ompa,ll+on of hc'alhh
 owll d[iw.aIw)anld d. _iscasd
 

_ _l,___ I.An intensified search tor cultivars resistant 1o 
bhoh lea lspots and rust. and adapted to the three 
agroccolhinical /onts. A proposal to establish a 
shcenler of tite program Zotnill Ill will go aestablishnltt. Ihe seseritv is influenced I) poor otig way to\avd eaterig for such climaticpostharvest handling, such as late drying of theie crop conditions.

after hart+st. Ihis emphasi/es the importance of 2. Investigation oti how cultural practices, sutch asgros\ing cutisars suited to the (Iiation of lhe grow- intenrcroppitig tulay inftcnce pest and disease 
ing seasolt to atoid hialesting tidter wet-weatlter development.
cotditihos. 3. iniliation and stretgt hening of (lit-larm trials to 

ituprove our knowlhdge oiffarmers' resources lind 
probletms. 

Groundnut rosette virus (CRv)
 
disease
 

Reference
I)ting the 1950s, GRV disease threatetned ground
lilt production of tithe
C()\seseas I-ood Corporation 'anzania: MI)H, Minisr) of Agriculture and L.ivestockfarniers illI'ani/ania. It was reported that Natal )evelopment. 1986. Annual Reviewv of Oil Seeds 1986.(ttlOmt was %,rvstusceptihle while Red .Mitiide lanaiia: MfI)I. Ministry of Agneulture and livestock
\%ts lotund toha+e a good le\l of tolerance it) thle D)ehioupmntl.
 
field. F-a rlv sowi fig. close spacing, atad control of the
 
aphid sector were recommendetl. I iiing tile past 15
 
yeas. CRV fi'
has not heen rellrted as bing serious Discussion
 
andin. most cases, the itcidence of infected plants
Ill 

has heet - Pi.(GRV is still a potentially serotis Mulila: Whal steps are 
 being taken to get arounddisease. but low incidences during thie past le\%*years tile
problem of sced production illlan/ania'

have not provided tile brecdters and pathologists

witlt, an opportunity to select and evaluate cultivars ('hamli: Curretlly, arrangetnentsi permissions arefor resistatce. being sought from tlie Ministry of Agriculture to 

permit private producers, incltiding small flarmers,Insect Pests to produce the seed under otur supervision as "Con
mnou Seed Grade". but so far tIis arrangement has 
not heen approed. initiated.

1erruite attack is consideretd the major insect pest
problcm itt groundiits and that can accotint for Hlildebrand: Recently in Zimbabwe, it has proved20i loss (f slatd in severc cases. No worthwhile15 difficult to encourage large-scale producers becausecotrilol mecasures havse heen developed. The ground- of tie inability of tie Seed Cooperative to offernut hopper. Ililapatreli. is ati important pest bit sufficiently attractive incentives as government price 
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controls did ItI) allow sufficient flexibility, in prices 
to he set to cover cost of handling, p;kcking, distrihu-
lion, etc. 

Reulben: Wh' did you drop Natal ('Common from 
Your multdocatiolnal trials? Natal Common was het-
terthan Red MItilide in ,'ourtine of plantingirial 
and it perfrmed well III Votif yield-loss issessient 
lccare of pet disease attack. 

|iendi: Natil (oimmon was dropped fron 
advanced s-eId trials because a %election flrll this 
variety, r.62.2... pro.rd to be .'better 'ielder than 
Natal o Ilence. 69.6r2.2.5 uscd in theomrnr. was 

place of Natal (Conmnon in advanced yield tllals.
 

('humlbi: Natal ( ommion and Red MNwittnde were 
urseld ia%0t mo I.-aidapted %aiiies.loweer, Natal
 
CommiioIn %as drlopped frort the VII' trials lest
 
after being rellaced h.Spancloss (.vota). which is
 
a h.glicr-Yiehling splnh alet.
 

Wigl htiniin: 'oiur interest in)inltercroppirg isimpor
tant. We has flound atI('RISA I ('enter thit this 
praItice reduces IISC IIItelI 'V.I c.oimln'nlld tlhe 
IrroIv floon-laIll esear h. I lie corrlrdtions that exist 
on1 I iln/iliaillreseaIrch sti oins arCllquile difieren 

loull th(ose ol a illrers' helds 

Sundhu: ()1-lrnr testing call be takell liponce a
 
hirgl-yielding var ity has been identified. l)id %(in
 
take ipSAI)(( groundtlu trials in I ar/vania and
 
results thereon'?
 

(Ihambi: We have alreads identified two varieties
 
and recrmmended the same for production by
 
faurners, i.e.,
Nyota (Spancross) and Johlari (Rohut
 
33-I). Included are packages, such as time of plant
ing in varirus agroecological irnres, spacings. land
 
preparation, and weed control (time arId frequency
 
of weeding).
 

NIrliro: I lie time-of-plainting experiments in Ian
zania show results very similar to Malawi's data. 
Now we want to trace which factors are important 
(e.g., plant population, diseases, rosette, soil fertil
ity, etc.). Is there any data noted in lan/ania on the 
possible Causes of (Iranatic yield decreases with late 
planting? 

Hlildebrand: ELxperience in Zimbabwe indicates 
that yield isclosely associated with lack of radiation 

and temperature in the early part of the crop cycle 
(plefloweliig phase). In the 1972,74 period, a 
reduction in mean hours of sinshine per day diri ing 
the pcriod 20 7(0da ys after sowing, restiied in] a 
Yield o about 50";. )ela ',sin planting, later into the 
rainyiseason, are likely to c(incide with increasing 
cloudiness, and thus decreasing radiation. 
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Groundnut in Mauritius 

P.M. Ismael' and N. Govinden 2 

Abstract 

The paperpresents an'o vervieii ofthegroundnut produ ction industr ' in Aauritiusand highlights 
research needs in relation to the major constraints to proluction, which are land scarciti'alld 
clinatic, edaphic, biological, and socioeconomic problems. 7he scolpw anid directionfor future 
oh'velomient are also (described. 

Sumirio 

0 Anendoimn nas mauricias. 0 presente artigo apresenta una vis~io geral da industria die 
prodiii-Jo de arnendoint tas Ala ricias, real 'ando as nccessdhles de itcstigat':ioeiln ro'la('aohs 
principais litnitantes da prodtu';Io. que sZio a escasse/ de terrasv problems climaticos,edzrlcos, 
biol igicos e socio-cconnitnicos.0 espectro c (lirccL.!o para odesenvol'inientolituro 6 tanibin 
dtscrito. 

national policy is to diversity agricultural produc-Introduction tion without reducing sugar production. 
Groundnui is an established crop in Mauritius; itMauritius which covers I 840 km 2 forms part of tile has been cultivated for several decades exclusively

Mascarene Archipelago in the Sooth-West Indian Ior local consumption. Sugarcane and tea are the 
Occan. It is situated at latitude 20" S and longitude main export crops, and groundnut ranks sixth in
57 1 about 880 km cast of tle Malagasy Republic importance alter tomato, tobacco, and potato
and 2 000 killoff the coast of Fast Alrica. Mauritius (I ablc I) Among the food crops, gioundnut has an 
is %olcanic in origin with acoastal plain that rises to a advantage over others as it can be successfully culti
central platcau where the altiltude varies frot 275 in vated during tilecyclonic season, when few other 
to 731 m. I te clinate is nartinc, tropical in crops can be grown. Iherefore. groundnut has a 
sulnlter, and subtropical in "inter (Padva 1984). special place in Mauritian agriculture as it does not 

I litisland hafisan area of 186 500 ha of which compete with other food crops for the limited availa-
Q000 )Iht (48 (If totai area) is under cultivation hie land. I lie current emphasis on agricultural diver
(aritrilius: Public Relations Office of the Sugar sification has stimulated more interest in the
Industry 1987). Sugarcane is grown on 84000 ha development of groundnut not only for the local 
represeiling 93tio the total cultivated area. Ilence, market but ako for export.
the agriculture is dominated by sugarcane, and the [his paper highlights tilevarious aspects of 

I Sc.ietic (Officer(Agrono0n01i), Food Crop Agronomy I)ivision, Na iritius Sugar Industry Research Institute. Re'duit,
Ma inlnus. 

2 Senior Scientific Otficei at the above faddress. 

I('RISA I(International (Cops Research for the Semi-Arid Tropics). 
Workshop. 13 INMar ItYHH, 

Institute 199. I'roccedings of theThird Regional Groundnuit 
titongwc, Malawi. t'aiancheru, A P502 324. India:ICRISAT. 
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Table 1. Relative Importance of groundnut in compari-
son with other crops grocn In Mauritius, 19851. 

Area 
harvested Pi'oduction %,;in' 

Crop (ha) () IRs II10) 

SutngarcalCe 78)00 645800 34(H)410 
lea 3900 8100 206 
Fotnalo 690 9(99) 62 

Potato 8 O 233(H) 47 

(;rounidri,,Iohacco 540 84070)0 2170 2926 
Nl;iie ().)0 290 26) 

I 	 Sotato: Mimi tiMaaujitit at Agiculture and Nanncal lRe-
,%ltal it hh 11 1.roIIcI nndt'ha 

groundinut productioniaid its uses ft Mauritius. [le
,niaj or colstraints to production are discussed 
togtlietr witl tlie research options. I lie scope and 
dirtction for ftnturc de velopinelnts are also indicated. 

Production 

I lie groundririt industry has always been oriented 

towards supplying the local market. This limited 

market has nut given the notivation for extensive 

development ctf production. In the conttext of the 
naticiral policy of agricultural diversilicatiin, soriie 

importance was given to tlie crop in the 1970s. This 

led to a doubling o production fror soere 700 t to I 

500 (Fable 2). I herealer, production stagnuaterd 


]'able 2. Groundnut production In Mauriius, 1968-861. 

Production of ir-shell nuts Average 
yield

Year(s) Mt) (kgcapira-') (t Ia'') 
1968 70 706 0.9 2.9 

1971 73 1505 1.8 3.7 

1974 76 1322 
 1.5 3.5 

1977 79 1080 
 1.2 3.6 
1980 822 1622 1.7 3.3
 
1983 852 2165 2.2 
 3.1 
19802 2250 2.3 3.1 
I aSorce Ntaur-ncu, Mtlccinimof Agriculture and Naiilal RC-

SOuceICsard the tmrisrtcnmcar (1972 N4) 
2. 	l)aa pro',idcd h, ,finisri' ol Agricolure arcd Naural Rc

sauri.'Ces arid the Fnmi.ir r'rir, MaurlitiU 

until the earlV 198is when it started to increaseequlibrium has eei established 
agdin. loday, a o isihri en et blshedwvhex-e prodction sir tfi-'eit'n domlestic101s to) ruet 

dellland. 
lihe callv increaseC ill producticin was to a great

exteint aissticialtd with the adoptio n of new agro

c practices I'hese were estahlis,hed at tile Mau
ritius Sugar Industry Reseatrch Ilnstitite (MSIRI) 
and resulled ill higher yields (lable 2). Later, 
increases in produhctin \'ere brought about by 
ii){.rea+lees in tire' area; order crilti\'at ioi. Inl t he fitli re, 
all expanision alone, if at all possible, will riot he 
sn Iulicieilt Io increase produclion. 'Ibis will hna\e Ii be 
aclhievd through agroirlinic and technological
h115)i ,provementi. 

Production Systems 

All of' lie grondriit is produced on sugarcane 
lands, plroduction is undertaken by two producer 
groups, i.e., sugar estates and planters. 'he former 
accints lor 86C' o prodclction ('able 3). Two sys
tis of producti(on have beenIlevelhoped to produce
grourilrt while not reducing sugarcane produc
tion; these are pure-stand cultivation oil sugarcane
rotational lands and intercropping with sugarcane. 

Ili the first ,,stemii. the land available bet weeni the 
harvest of the last sugarcanle ratoiri and lite replan
tation is used. Iliris, the groundririt crop optini/es 
tle Ltiliation of land that would Litherwise have 
remained uncculnpied for about 4 months. This sys
tem accounts frr 45(';, of lhe grondritilt prod uced 
(0Fable3). Ii lire second syslter, sugarcane is inter
cropped with groundririt, and this accounts fior .55% 
ot productirin (Table 3). I'he principle cif lhis system 
is to rise the first 4 5 rionthis after cane plantatin 
whenlithe canopy is not filly developed. A short

duration grcrind tLitcLt ivar is growri i Ilie inter-

Table 3. ;rundnut productin systems In Maurilu, 
1986 . 

1986 
Produclion of in-shell nuts 

Prcoducer group 
llterrow 

(t) (%) 
Pure stand 

(n (,) 

Sugar estailes 
Othcr planters 

I103 
140 

49 
6 

822 
185 

37 
8 

Total 1243 55 1007 45 
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rows and harsesled helore t calopy.,e closes 
likewise, ii ratoon sugarcane, groundnut is planted
Just aflter tilecalle is harsesied. linphint s1rgircarre, 
otne or two ro%%s o1 grottlldnt lieplinted in eserv 
carte interrts while inratoon cale. onlY orte ross of 
grotundnut is plailtd in alitnate cane in1terrosss, 
Intercropping f hoth plant aid rarooin sitgarcarne
%%,III grorndirirt does not red1ue sigafcill. Yield. 

Uses 

I lie torints in sshch groundiil is conisurned inMau-
truins lre less. (irordrtini is s)Ildmiainl.\ a, in-siell 

boiled or toasted nut,.aind 92'; ol these prmducts aric 
processed h peddlers. Ire indrist ialpr ocessirng of 
groundnlt is relatiselk receit ()ilsl 8" is Itins-
fored irrto shrelled roastd nuts aniid peanut hurter. 
I here is io oil productirri frormr local grorttiitt as 
tils has beern loirnd utreconoical All ol tie colin
ir\'s oil req lirernent is ile[ fIron irmported crude, 
edlihe oil s\llichIS relined hlcall. 

Research Needs on Production 
Constraints 

As already rnieiltionred, the groUrnidntilt industry has 
been stagnant in recent %ears. II pr(dtuction is to be 
Iicreased. tre variotus constraints itust he rerroed. 
ilrese are discussed in relatiirn to the research 
prograi). 

Land smr y

scarcity 


At present, all tie suitable agricunltural land inMatu-

ritius is already umnder ctultivation. Under the present 

agricultural policy, 
 it is not acceptable to replace

sugarcaie 
vtth other cromps. Ilence, any increase in 

groundntl prodiuction 
 carn only he achiesed hy

increasing producti t 
ity' n stigarcarie lands. 

Already, all the groundititt is produced either 
oi 

sugarcane ritratioral lands or h.sirtercrnpping with 
suigarcarie. I liea n ofl tile research prrmgrarn s toi 

tsetlop 
 optinal cropping ssteris. I-or Maijrtits, 
tis irnlphres maxinurn exploitalinir if rotationaland 
intercropping systeis. 

il-y-five percent of tie groundntit crop is inter-
cropped with stgarcane. f lie prodcLttiimr might he 
increased hy the desel(pirlent if triple intercropping 

inixt tires comprising suga rcane, ma,i/. Mid ground
lint. [his is possible because it is recormmended to 
plant OWNl,one ross ofl rti,ein}alternate interr()owvs of 
suga rca ne. th les ealing hall tie interrows tlll)C
cupied. (rourdrtlt could be planted in these 'free' 
interrows. Anothe rietliodol optini/ing thle systel 
IS to increase the plant delsitv to increase vield. lie 
pairing ol carre toss hals beer proposed to errlhle 
stmkiiig at Irtichlhigher densitieslld tie crtippirig ol 
Older ratons I iris practice has not beeir %er sirecesslirl ithtie prescritly grown grotIndnut cIltisar. 
lthirrlhienrre, tire pating of carte rows hasaisalsorot 
beeni generally accepted hv larlnlers. I lie cropping of 
rotatioli lands represents 45'i ol produtiirn. lie 
possihility o) Incre;asiig rotatlional lands availahle 
hy .ie i cane cYcle migit ofler some pis
,ects. tIiis ierits irs estigatioi. 

Climatic constraints 

lie climate ol Matrilitis is characteri/ed as being

tropical insirnirier and subtropical in winter (Padva
 
19X4). I his leatuire of the climate leads to three in
constraintis to grotiridntit prorduction; these are seasolally tos terirperature, high rainlall, and drouglght. 

(irouiidrntt reqnuires a relalisely wari season toIproduce maxinitrin vielus. In Mairitius, the iean 
maxirnurir terrperatltre inthe warest region varies
 
Iron 31.2' C in Iebruary to 25.9"('. Studies on 
 the
 
date of soting have established that groundrut 
should ideally be s-osri in strritrer and extend troll) 

riid-.Septcrilher to early Malrch.
lie annual rairlil is sairiahle and ranges frunt

less than 1(0) rrii on ire cioastal region tiorore than
 
5100 tinrn ointe central plateau. Most of the rains
 
Nall fron )eccriiher to April. Ihits ri the coast tie
 
crop sulers Irorn drorught when planted in Sep
teriber to Niivcrrrher, 
and oi tie central plateau it
 
scuffers Irti excessive rainfall 
when planted front
 
December to hehriuary. Ilie corbination of high
 
temperature and excessie 
rainall isideal Ior the 
deelipment ol diseases and also cause rutting of 
nuts. Ire deselhprent o tolerant cultivars offers 
the best possibility tm riverconrie this problem. 

)roughlt, although usually irf very shiirt dunration 
in Maturititls. can sevrehk limit groundntl yield.
Iwo strategies can be adupted toi oivercome this. 
Firstly, the crop can be irrigated where prissible. In 
ilrost cases this is nut poissihle mainly Iir eccononic 
reasons. Alternately, tiedrought-prone nioniths can 
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be avoided, but this restricts the areas that can he 
sown. 

Edaphlic constraints 

lie two main soil prolems that affect gronrtInul 
plroducitmol ae rockinss and acidity. I lie oliner 
Ic, ilts lori the solcalnc origillot tire island, and the 
litter is flourdilon tirecentral plateau whteie thie soil is 

Iiea% Is le;ichcl. 
I relist pio)h'ieti ,' iesoled b, (Ictocking.han 

(), sol estate."cas,' dcL']kilg has alrild' heen) 
car it'd outlarid liitIer hlt iiiiposrletllella 
aIclucused tinoih lillter dci ockurug ol tileto)p soil. ()ii 
most platntis" lands, dc ocknig must he Initiated. 
IhiI )rie;itionralcost is s) high that it prtrihits its 
dleclopiicrit oil an e\scs.t.scal. I hrertore, there 
Is a ieed s reduce tile opeia-to111,tsstigiliielltt to) 

tiotnial cost lot blef iacct;hlly. 


()rt thefle rIratil ohstacles p\ntlillllg Itr leselh-
iriit of grourdllt ploductioll on) the centlal )hit-
Iu Iii. sol acdi ,%.Ihgh-tielditig. itiscase-resistrtt, 
%rginlla-t,'lpe ari a lciicia-tvpc citlisatls hia1%heei 
lecttiiculided hut becaluse ofl soil alcidity\ pod tilling 
is, poi. It hits heer shown ttits can he ,teitdied 
h' the application of gypst (.Matirtitis Sugar 
lildustv Retsatch InstitUte 1972. 1986). llo %,ver, 
lie pliatcLt',as nt etin adopetd ltiolba ",yheci,se
 

of tile high Cost oil gypsin, I li" selection tl cultivars
 
hilerant to acrtitY aplpcais to be tile moust plaiisihle 

a P~l+iot i'. 

Biological constraints 

I lie ita iiol ogical colstl,,ils ilre: 

1. low%vidh. 

2. length o crtop cycle. 
3. platnt nun ploligv, 
.4. suisceplihty to discease, and 

5. totltig oh nut,. 

I tic gr iutnlrit \lul directly ilirenices the protlit-

atiii Io increase tie pilitahility anrd hence stirrn-
ulate Iurthe interest ill thecrop, strategiescoun hbe 
adopted to optmtru, yueld I lue selection o't higher-

culti\sla tY mehdng is rrllre tire inaill iethiods tt 

itchie Ing tIhs min. SeconlII. irc density could be 
Itncreasedi especially in, suigarcanre interrov,'s and this 
might entail t change iii tire plantitng pattern. 
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Fhe exploitation of holh rotational lands and tie 
interrows oi stiga rcanct depen (Is great y oil t lie length1 
of the crop cu'ycle. I his is more critical when inter
cropping, and the selection of shorl-duration c:Ilti
\-as is imp+ortant to produce groundnut before the 

cane cain py Closes. 
When intlcropping sugarcane. the intercrop 

should not allecl the vihld of cane. ()ie ot lile char
actclislics that 111Iust he considered isplaint niorphol
og'. I all-statield plints shade sugarcane aid, 
hence. aflfect 'ield. 

leal diseases ate i1porltlnt lactors limiting yield. 
In Mltiriliis, tilte two main diseases alecting 

,e are rust IPtI'u'cula arahtIrdAI), early leaInfgtoduitil 
spol I *I mpi'topla,/ r at//ir'I/dit'o/a W.A.c nkins), 
and late leal spot ( .)Iir x.huar,'lla /'rh'A'Ii W.A. 
Jctkin) to which the pesently g s'rn cultisar is 
highly snisceltihhe. I lie first approach to this prob
eti,1is to select cultivas hrltresistance. Selectioit for 

ri1sisltance hIs heen successil but uifortunately tlie 
cultisars wer otlerwise tint acceptahle. Ihe secoitnd 
apploach is t Iluse tiiungicides htl this leads to anl 
increase ill pidtucliot, costs. 

As the gitindrulut season coiicides with the rainy
 
sca,.ti, tire iitts tIt[n rt at harvest. Artili:ial drying
 
can he iisedl but this increases the prorductiton costs.
 
lhncce, how-cost dryingsystemsr rust bcestahlished.
 
Soilar drying should be investigated. 

Socioeconomic constraints 

I herc *ire three nmjor sotcioiecitinotici constraints: 

I. specilic consiumer prelererce, 

2. high corst tt pirt(uctiot, and 
3. lahotr shortages. 

('otkhrirer pieleretice cartrot he easily changed. In 
Mauritius, tie spanish-type groundnut cultivar. 
(ahri, has always heen cotnsuned. Ihli the peddlers 
and tire corsltriers have developed a preference hor 
('abri lo dillereit reasons. I lie introductint tt new 
cultisars is likely to lace strong cutnsurrier resistance 
unless these cinform ti the consimiers' prelcietnc. 
III tire past, t high-yielding s'alencia-type cultisar 
was identilied hut it was not exploited mainly 
because ot itarkel resistance. Closcattention sltuld 
thetetore he paid to consurner acceptability Ouring 
selection. 

(rounditut protduction is relatively coistly. This 
results Irom the highly labor-intensive nature of 



socf the cultural operations and frot the use of 
hiocides. Nleehali/niioi roust ie iiodu cd to 
ieduce prcodIctioni and Ieldeilc"its the c1ip ilure 
prIi itablcL 
Ilec d tclhrplnent of indut,,ry and (tilisili has 

signilicanitly, mlInluced tile labor imirket il Mairm-
tils. I his has, aleady isulted in ,.asuonal labor short-
age's in the agrcullulal sectol. Ilhe 1u11 is not 
proisiug uinless eitlimal action istaken. I lie only 

ipplcach is ilreich illitloll. It isiiportant.i to e.stib-
lishtie iiost etlicient arid practical rilea'nioutuleve'l-
opinig such a rilechailniatin p ograiln. At piesent. 
iriechaical planting is,possible but liltingaild thresh-
ig reillrillto be ilecih Sol fillli,+eu. the coItientiirual 

threshers tested hai: niot gl\ell saiti'daetloli. 
[lie Ise o pesticide sliciuld be rC(ilIcc(l hv tire 

iiiticiodictiill of disease-resistant ciuiiars and by tire 
applicaniui oif air efficient iilegriated pest 11arrage-
urenil programn. 

Future Development 

Although the gioundniut crop is well established in 
Nairitiuts., its luture depends oiithe devellopmnt of 
new strategies arid tire exploitation }1"i markets.new 
Ire three main priorities rre: 

I. 	 nueitily tire place o1 tire crop ill tie agricirhu-
illsystem within tie lrarnewirrk tire diversili-li 


caticn ploga:r. 
2. 	 luirther devcprircnrt of prorductioi for the local 

irarket. 

3. lie dvceihpurernt of producticni bor export. 

The place of groundnut inlocal 


agriculture 

I ire litst phase of this proiect has alIready bce rn 

initiated. lhe priect involves the indexing of all 
sigatcane lads for their characteristics ; nc suit
ability for crop procduction. lie indexing (if cane 

iclds ci sugitr estates Irs bece completed and tire 
dala re continually updated. 'trretitly. small phlu
ters' cane fielis are being indexed. Once this data
base is cotrpleted it shcldIle possible ti det erminc 
tniorc precisely tie place of each crp it tileagricil-
fural syster. lie informalion can be ut iliied for lie 
imore ellicirnt exphoitation otsugarearne hlrrds Ior 
tie produncticii o various crops. 

Development of production for the
 
local market
 

[he develupnrert of the groutndriit industry lor oil 
piciductir is not envisaged as it has btcen demon
strated that this is ruot tconroirical. II production is 
to Iledeveloped for the lal nmarket then the 
denland lor partictlar prodlicls [u)ist be estabhisited. 

clil gir r 
-

Only thell I sliong calitir+imbh iotinled to 
prirnriote cconrsiiptio i rid hence stiriulate prirodutc 
tion lurther. At present the greatest (lemand is I'or 
rrasted olnts and peanut butter. 

I)evelopment of production for export 

The Itost important developrent is the exploitation 
of 	the export market fo r conlectionery atnrd roasted 
nuts. [ihis a very specialied and dernanding market 
but it is alist) highly lucrative. It will require the 
selectiu,, of new cultivars with tie appropriate 
(itiality. 

Conclusions 

The groutdinut industry his a hItture in Matritins
 
but if it is to progress lurther, the priorities and the
 
place of tire crop in the agricultural diversilication
 
progra i nilist be clearly established. Futurc dvc\'l
rprllents irllust ccnrcerntrate nlainlyon production fior 

tie domestic ani cxpoirt markets. Jihis will req uire 
new cllivars with the apprupriate quality and agrcr

norlic characteristics ad tire develop cnt of irtetll
silicd crop ping sys tims to ipt iri/c land cise.A
 
reduction irr pruduction costs, through tie mecharri
,atior of certain operrtions, would also render :he
 
crop oire attractiverral stimrtlate prcducticn. It is
 
onlcry by adequiate rescarch efforts that production 
Mtrid marketing problerns can be resolved and the 
goals achieved. 
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Nta|nrilim: Mtiniitr. ofof, riclltire w11l .\rtl Resrces
iiiidn ll ' rorimtil t'972~lIPI.n . IU'J81.t .\Inr tjII eIts 11 Il,e
NIiII AgIIr ( .t lhCIlij't ,ItliNIIrro I R 'S.I)I'LTs .lrIli Ile 
'I 14irM , INOSVirl 81 R"Olli, \1011111 \1t%IrisI 

A g lirctilrir e arn \N alr I R esi iirct's aind le I isIm In rli i'. 
Mirtrilins: I'litib.l'teitoimis ()ffict oIf fliileSujgar InIhir,.
1t9 7 rtSi gI Ilr i\trlirlr, Inn I Im .Nltlnwr ltbhl
r . Pll 
Relr(nlllrl% (ite Ill twSlIpll Idnluf 

M mo.riliu., Suga r lIndiwr+ ~',Reserchl hillle.l
 
1972 (61miindimi Rejut .\tJir,,Snirgir hthinrlr\
Re-
", cth hli,tjin I 1)12 1 12 h 

M l-rius( 
(i{lul)(11l1l1 hl IStgartuhIeri1986 alolli~ll\, I' pollr,, illll.M aitllilltmSlIgal 


thril'lr\ Rt.,rih ] l ltrr12_ 0; i4.
 
Pride.. It,,\1. 
 etii1 11%I{).,4 lire sl~libtt .\l~itl., lii iiUi,~N11,-'It.Ln i18-1 1 217 p of() ltti' 

I scssion 

;ilI1~h1I.nlhi I)oD: ilhii\ve I) pest prblcms ill 

gr()t 1 '.'
~nthird 


Isii.el: Atllh)oigh sme)nmpests 
 laepresent ( himi
.%'1111(i/nI tniair, etc.)lcal tiel, tilr'' not c113)1 :tisttle 1 

m alijorpl} ~lll)m.h inscllo it
tlo.cal Ilr corillrtlh ist1If i lk lot l eak oflthe'sets peL , 

Sit1hIntr1110111li: )o white gls tootlgritls altack
 
\'()il stigalcaille 
 Mes ties pests are trrtii pe'sts of 
gr)t)u1(i1riti iewlir e'? 

Isllit
.l: IhY Irle[l)t Ipr blel ill M ailiritius. 

MeIIV : \We kinrow .onlhav rild-spaclha prohlcnr
bill
did you corrrpale tre l't r nellonlof grollildilllt
hetweeli illrtellopiigsstelll ad sole Crop. 

Ismiel: Yes. ,gell'all',,Yield Was ploprtlliralto the 
density alilted. 

Slllclhu: [or acid soils, lras lilreapplicitioin beet)
tried? Which 'paps,-tolcralt varielties ar- available? 
Ifla vc ,oul iiend Makrulu Irciwrr, Soutih I;astlrn
Rtinner, anid ("oppirhelt Rrirrier? 

Ismael: ]x peritnirt s calr -i O lt icr Ir'hi' sho(wn\el
that soil arcil l(hir'll (gV lsill, liln, salld) call
i l]ciiv th" pil-hicin (ofp)di liling Ii acid ,oils hill
I Of gVpStlln is not possible h ca i. ofl tIhIe high
tile Ils' 
c ost lfap p lica tion . ()nl'tirfielo al.ai', i , (Cabri. is 

/A\gl(r ,lil. loltil',co'dlil part ()tY011 LIIUCSeionl tile 
S\'t.l 
 rIl isis 1i). I lie trhl5 111115I he ,holl c', 'JLedarnl 

,
bnho ltype so) a- not1 t allectl life t"'Lgacile. 

MilliCllnilt: 
Id)ju yijiasws Iorsll %ow.'l 


: I hrere is t) i lyIsll l oit)e Vif'la ill NailltlI{.'a1 andl~ rl .im;lie Im lll illlspot diseases 

ilil'Ir: I ikIk in NtarilnllStrIs ilnt)i te Ih;alr SpoM
alre 'crL'I'Yinipln rlpolatal'rtllt. Ijmlla't.ta ir0 2i ceraill parls 

\acteiialwil lappears torIil be
ii tis coltry. 

('ole: Is tile wel scasriri tile coler month'.3 

Isnilid: No, tile. ie tirl stlmInnri mmlhs; the high
tem-rllperalor f omil)ecrlih.mr to March lcoincide willitlre rainiall sastll and lead thtle disease ploblnr. 

Miliro: S lce y\Oi rarprcpIgIIt slig lrcain,it ispossible
that t eilhia colntrii)ulth ields ill rt.e'rclppidi nidlti.scouldii\hv rn h(orithe irrigation (as yot' 
say t% l dol' iligalt sorie-clopped graiuldrldlts). 
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Groundnut Research in Zaire and Prospects for the Future
 

j 2N. Kilumbal and N.B. Lutaladio

Abstract 

M/e paper livse.ve. the importance o/ groundhts ill Zeire and Mte constraints Malimliit 
groundnutIproduction in tie countr. h revies tis uailcurrent re'searci wvork on breedingl)otil 
and agronlom'. 77re.future Irendv illgroun/trot re.earch are projecled. 

.Su.mirio
 

Investign'Jw do .-tetlidon cin ZAire e i'rej'ismsplrin o luturo. 0 arligodiscutea i'rtportfincia 
do nl.rurndoitn ;as paltraeirl e 'niitartnls prodli'jiodoamendoin iopal. Rev a investiga,'lo
p;assa(Il v preqelte nos 6a11nr1oS do treiihotlnauc'ltiov agrotrolnia.As telndinaspatl-aa itt'.stig.,a'io 
do arietrld ol . ,:iopt'?Ict'ladaIs. 

Introduction 

(GroilldrrtI, .IrAl/hA in 'lpogaeaI.., is olleoF Ihe most 
ilil,,,tant grai,, l.guti. c,,,ps inlZaire. It is a mai, 
cOlripflciert of traditional a;xcd cropping system in 
1 tile corrrrl l op is grwl il 

tIle pis r\ice ncciis' tbholll o;thofalea 
IMM cil il rtv. Ifi k l all 

arld 107 
ciltiated with Iord crops. 

In iairc. gr.inilit'ts are dor elically cvionsumed 
as all oil srtrirc n solup. I he ale alsno toaste(d, 
boiled, o. caten raw and pros id,c'ish inicomre to 
smallholder tarners,. Irecllpalso provides sull[i-
contaminig amii acids that can reducc craie 
plrlekis tihlorigh liirrurametaholism inltie dict l 
people in Zaile woi rcly orr a basic slaplecssav;i its 
Io(I (11IA 1987, pp. 93 )5). 

Mnost gloirridririt are gowr 1, srmall-scale 
farelrcs oil 1.2 0.6'Ia plots and ofterr ill association 
with othelr ood crops. suchl as cassava and lnlai/. 
lie avcrage grairr yield oibtainred by small irrnrers is 

onlybetween 350 kg Ia'adm 850kg ha- hecaise of 
biotic and abiotic constrainls. 

Constraints to Groundnut 

Production 

Iliemajor diseases limiting yield are early and ale 
feal silor and rosette 'irus sprcad bya major pest, the 
grondnult aphid ('tphis €'rolciluru), which also 
icdclls the groirndrrnt growth by feeding oilthe 
planl. Il rccenlt 'ears, pll horcrs, termites, and 

illipls have also beer daiaging the crop. 
Ilie inlhercnt lw fertility and iow soil fill 

(hetween 3.5 ard 5.0) tend to limit grotiiudrit yields. 
It has been observed that levels of calciiir, phospho
rus, arid magriesitJrr are deficierrt irr most girrnd
riut-growing areas irr Zaire, while levels ot 
alinillin teld to ihecXcessive. Ihcse conditions 
are corudocive to tile 'pops' prloblrri. 

1.AgiollilIlis and )irector of I'loglrl, (ir'uill MI'. (iandaiika, I1.1'teguilles Pro,.i , 22, Mbuii-Mavi. uaie. 
2.Agorror s, Recheicli Agroimorrui, Appliquie erVulgirisation (RAV), 1t.P. 1116.5, (roiseiel Av. (IniVolt erdes 

A\j cttiKirsthasai, Zaire.rs, 

Wi{RIlSA I(ttenal 'nal(Cro s ew.'ch Institute lttile Sew: Amid topics). 19M9.'roceedings oftie Thir Regionat Groudnut 
Wotksl,,ir.t.1 tI Mar I9H, t.iongwe, Matawi. t'aluitncru, A.t 502 324. 1Idia: ICRISAt .
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Mla r rit
sg I )w hocal % itlics, sofote of %%liicht 
hlave dIcgc nlatCd atld IlCow ploduce poCtl-qualihv 
sced. Most laIlIcls do lol it'c l lghl sclds lot 
lis ucl",tII'IN+o\will. In1 al.ddlitin loc+al arnd softie 

ipltrovCd \5it'tis atiar to iiC ol\,,v (lw Yiellltd. 
poitcllial. PoorI ciIllial an clpll lialillInt'llt
plac-
tice's it'l..1+.C limit 


R esearch Background 

stijili's it)/;it 'ialltC'd (tiC
till2(l)IlllClhlllt 
 ill .1936 
I'I e 1953)). Ilif9(). 21(1cildtlis ls had be'il intlo-
dutted b. 111t' ltitlntio nal d(ihlles agl lo lill 


C l ('cllgo 

Ill iglia . . el,Nll/ 


i 	 t1l],il'sCo\(' (Ia Iriom IISA. Iha/il. 
A,"'iitlllN lliicit'.S'clgalC, 

Mi(d S01111litA l. . III.l'lgiiiC's,;ihiCi, h1ll [li.'-
\lIlCIISIS C I (ntl 

d 
l " lll;l'.'tt'(I CNII 'I t'lC0tio

, 
;Mid 

iclIOIIIlC :: fcV promlising \ichlt's, A 28, (1 17. A 
10,52. A 105,., 1. ;nd A 05, \\hich gastp'cd yields 
b l tCll().) 	 .AIIllC Ilief In Ild 1.9 1li s aoil-
it's., A 65, a %;Ilt'riatjI'}. g; L'Iigit't Yields ;ld s\;is 
Oith e' aiitlCed \illIt'. HI tllt' t'Cl T lt Cl 'Wl(tOIl-
(1ilill,ofI/ llt'.It is still tilsed isa llhlltI cC tll. 

l01 19(100 to I)8,. I i'C.ilhoff g~loIll iltll%%as 
dCi5lCCtiulCCI. In 98... le I I'..IItClt Oft AgiCll-
tIL' hilillCId thc lICt't (ICICtcItl1C ipgICCICiitlult 

aPillItlIC'C ct \tigadtl I \\'(*Il l 
I 1 llSti' (; lllltl Of ; t11' tilt' I'llitt'(I tllCsllC 	1111 llAgit' or ila l l I)ect'hl 1Cllt. I Ills RAV 

pI ijecit Is \\O liti o hlla Iisilo IIiIll It lI clC Cf Ili ',I.i'.. 

cassaa, 11ll/C., mi(1 glal e-li iltt's.
Ih I li1\ssS I(I .o11hiCl (OlI +' P g'MIt hie ll1,2Lifli llll U lll 

i, to tcllducl't It'5C;c tl'h oI gl llll(hltlt, tCotli1ltl )1 


healls, tC I\pa,, dild C
oYh-;ll. tillf! i t lnlilistipli-
Ia\ appl;I1h. 

S)llt'CCfiL' tt~ s C,hi'IM lCll t .itaill,ICIOCOlll 0tC 
(it!5t'IC~C high-'ItIlliliL!, CC'.',;iSl'- lf1ittst't't-lCsiStattt 

alIl.tlics thi ltalitudIiC J 'tI htlit' Ci ll t e'ctlo gica l 

/0l 11t \salMllf i Ci' C't'Ct'jllfCIC t0 .'COnstlVl'C tastc 

and1 ptclltenct' tlltCCCIC'\CC[)Ctlltldrall)ac-klcsfoCt 
glotnlllltiltpi odll,+1
loll. 

Varietal Selection and Breeding 
Trials 

IlitNaaCCnal I cgtnic Ihrograin started w',rking oil 
gittnritittIt ill Sptcttih.r 198,5. Its lust task %%istol 
rcasswtthlc aitld rct'OlStitlti Iltc local collt'c ,).lOf all 
t1e alcielt \allictics oCI IN[A('. Ilhercafter. ttcw 

gllnurdlot toaterials %cic inltroducCd Ir(11ICRI-
SA I ('eltl, Senegal., ald Ita,il. 

\'.'icti_ ll III ht' lcal t'olCt'tionS an1d lSt'
 
It+C¢¢ltlyilrf dtuCC( \¢ e \ilhlll[Ctl 1' see y'iCM.%C 

westablishtdtrinls wlt+'r it) Septcmhr 
1980 and ilcllcd sc\,'crall'plicated yithJllti:,s ol
l('RISA I ilatt'ial (Vailt: PN I., )l)jlart +cil of 
Agrictilti I1986a, 1980bh). I Iisc intludetd tIcliiti-I 
t,1.' in tlia sCI,ISflildtItlnt'Cd \itI l,,,g-i(d Sll1t

dIlliltiC ll g iounlldrlt. 011a clill'l ,d l vII I(dI I Illccd 
gl'olliill l \ilt'tV Ilialsl Cis iildt'lial lt'aStllf tocallN 

spol ((ClI'af ml'r'olC' (l'CIcIICl'C/cl). 
( tlici \k ,'iinitiated illhia \ the 1)87 88 planiting 

,t+'0l5, (iainlajika., MN ,ii/i.It aInd Ki',aka t;iatiois 
(/;fil: PNI., I)t'pI;Ilflll'lltof Ag tiillt' 1987).
 
Ilhcs i t'h(iided
Iit'liriiitilaf v vitd lialof va'liccs 

cts (19) Cli1iI'S 11011w\'illI;igc st+ 	 IIYO()(';i)s w 'rc 
e'lalmitd): prt'IiiilIv r sin.ldtvial of leaf ,,pot rcesis
tait alitICS I8 Cliti's Irnl I( RISAI Fliar I)is

s IC r IRt'sistit SCt'ltCliOll ((1I)R.-S) scrSi; Mid 
;d\ aittCCd ;S( F)Srk*s, aind (ol
yNild trls 0 I '( sholt
(illialiol gtol(llldlnltseletionls. Recellil .'v,ast'letrion 
liltscy \\as planted til(anda ika Stllioln. It 
irlihlihd sc\CellcIrCoscS fICCtI I( R 1',. I lai, e. INI., 
D)cpaIttriirl of Agiit'ltiC 1987): RC 1,I .31-1 'N( 
Ac 17090, lCbtl .33-I - 54 944 911; Robthi 31-I , 
102 ('S.19 91 I' 259747 - NC Ac 1713.1 (R I); F' 

76440 (292) 1)I 11 200; F( 70446 (292) - NU Ac 
171.33 (R I-) , an ('S 30 CS II.
Il11 tilt' eltsiltS oCIlast .eal' observatio .sit 

appel is that 

1. 	1Ihcre is,1o Ilscltt-o)rIc;lt-Sl)(}l-iesl.,iInlalteriall
)ll 


.Illltlig tile 'alietics ill tl.C hocil Collection; 

2. 	 I ,ittlatural Ical sp)l scecrityv was high aind 
eCiabled ;IS,C.,slllt,11
of rsis",lanlce 1 .iadc wih 
cnf)ti(dltce. N gt' oivtp' 11o1 I('R ISAI showed 
a rsi stat t l'(.atclioiI l ilCWCSSCCI,i|111 %'toIC spot: 

liSillsg Ical-spC to VI icti s w'. 

tilled. I I s,, \%Cie': I('( I- lRS),, Il'(, F )R.S)
 

pl lt-litllit e cidl.c

42. l('-(D(I RS) 26, I('(( I)RS) 23. 
I('(O(-)IS) .3. arnd I('((I'I ) .3.3;arnd
 

3. 	 I'RlIS A I itlatcrial Iro II 'RIS ('ettel, 

Ilndia, does 10' IIlt 	SCetI (.Jdpt well hII1+le'co]CIIgi
calCt(itions oI Zaic. 

Agronomy Trials 

Iicsioijs studics hY INIFA( sh(o'ed thalt oflittle 

sowitg is\Cltv iportant. I)elay in sowing leads tot 
sililcall yield clductiol ;rnd t(o severe gr lulnrtlu 
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Evaluation of New Rapid Methods for Aflatoxin
 
Detection in Groundnuts in Zimbabwe
 

D.L. Cole' and A.J. Masuka 2 

Abstract 

Two new rapid Imethods that 1ts,iotoclontalatntibodies to detect aflatoxins inl gr()ltnldnts were 

tested. 'iheQuanfito.%is an enm:n imilunoassayusitg microtitrewells andth ilflatest is based 

Oil iiio'10lotilalattitbodies adsorbel otto an a/itiff ' coluin.it IiS 'on'firmnedthat qflatoxii 

com(ninaillatiol occ'rs I)re/arvest oul1 tha storage wilder low-molsture cotditiotis prevets ani' 

i,'ithertoxill develoinle'li. There were diffi,rei'esin stuscetiblilit.' fithe locall bred cultivarsto 

a/itai.xiii hev'hploieni. The ,llah.tproceiltre was uis ful ;o iafidli' r.'eti groltiidnlit saiples 

f.or aflato.iti cotlialiniationt, hip tlre ire prolhins with the Qutatititox 11eihod. .llatoill 

conttamniatuiol occurredin t/lwlhhl lriorto harvest attl was riot aggravatidbIh..toragecoitditiols 

at C'levliand DeIot diuring 1987. There was a 19.23'i int'ch'nueof'alatoxin contanimnation inithe
 

sainples taketn it:earl'v1987,btt itwas not related to t/'f irm ttlaigen'tntsysteni (commtntal, 

small-scale commercial, and large-scale commercial) or anY particular p)et or disease. 

Sunuirio 

A valinCio de Novos 4 1ltodos Rapidos para a DetecCio de Aflatoxitis no A nendoim em
 

Zinhahi'e.Foran tcstadlos dlois nIovos nltltodos tIpidos,qte usain atil'orpostlioilomlotlai pai
 

a- dtcl'tto ticallatoxinti;. 0 Qlntito.X c"uno intto-anilisede el/inlas, tsainldo poi'os de 

IlII oti itllhij-.1o. V a Allatt's t"hase'do ti ahlsor-')'o d" llticorpos inoiloclolais tlln COilla de 
aliiidat'. 1-oi conti'lrtnldo qt'a Ctonlitiat'!oconii :117ltoxitias ocorre antcvs da colheita v tilL o 

arilntattcaento em tconliot's de hai.\a htllunidad. lercinc o tlurithn d 'nnhIVI to Itoxinut. 

Os cultivart's nt'lhortdos localfntnctt ajrcsCntaraill dilit'ii''asdie' soscetlhili(Jt' d'secn

volviicntod toxina. ( )prodincnto(o,4/latest10i util pa't attviala';o ripiila daalostras d" 

qnt ;ltlOt'aztnitit'.: o Coi 

Qualtito.. A t'oll/titIinayao corll all;iatoxinls ovotiet'tllo cainpo. altit's da co/heilt, illas 
aitiild ilit vi an atla oukinlas. Alas, hotivrait [ol)enas con o n0 1/odo 

t5l) fi 

110 /)cpuisito dc Oct'land, vin 1987. O)hstrvot-se 

tnt1ta itncit'iciade allatoxinls tic19,2.?'(' cm atIostias colhidas no initcio iv19S7, ias isto tm5o 

cstav liado to sis tella tdvtilanio dos caipos (Colllltul, coincrcial de pequena ;I 

;'raitada p/'laS cottdid't' nrnia/t'nintnto 

escahl V 

contrcialdv granlecscala) oul colnlquIlluer Idotlla pi ,agaiarticular. 

1.Senior Lecturer/ Plant Pathologist, Department of Crop Science, University of Zimbabwe,Zimbabwe. 
2. 	[hird Year lSc (Agri.) Honors Student, l)epartment of Crop Science; presently Pathologist, Forestry Commission, 

Htarare, Zimbabwe. 

ICRISAT (International Crops Research Institule for the Seni-Arid Tropics). 1989. Proceedings of the Third Regional Groundnut 
Workshop, 13 18Mar 1988, Liloigwe, Malawi. Pal acheru, A.T 502 324, India:ICRISAT. 
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Introduction 

Aflatoxiis are highly toxic and carcinogenic sub-
stances that are produced hy certain strains of fungi
of the A.pirgi/lu.s../avis group and also iii some 

countries by the ,.1. parasiti'us group when grown
under favorable conditions on suitable substrates 
(Mehan and Mcl)onald 1986). Not all strains are 
alatoxigenic as toxin production isa function of the 
genetic constitution ;ti(lthe environment (Ifushriell 
1965). 

Research has shown the profound cffects of thesetoxins ,l human and animal health, particularly 
noticeable in (fairy caitlc, pigs, and poultry, where 
feeding practices involve a high intake of concer-
;rated feeds. Iven at low levels, aflatoxins can causehepatitis, reduced growth rate, a1d suppression of
the immunological rcsponsc(Vy licand Morehouse 
1978). It is therefore vital to mroitor till groundnult 
crops lor its presence. 

Aflatoxin cont,mlination call occur prior to or
postharvest depending un agronlomic, cliiiatic, and 
edaphic hictors because spores of the lungus are 
almost un iversally present. I)uring p reharyest and 
inlcdialely postharvesi, tire fungus in tile soil can 
enter through iImage(] pods ar inifectthe seed, and 
also in storage. If the stored seeds germinate and 
grow they may produce allatoxin hy metabolic 
activities.

fit Zimbabwe, contamination normnally occurs 
preharvest. Several contributing flactors, such as low 
erid-of seasOn ra inftall, damaged po~ds that often 
contain discolored seeds and broken testac, and cul-
tivation in lighter soils that terl(] to have a higher
inciderce otaflatoxin contaliniltioln than lie heavi
er soils, have been idertifled (duI foil 1977).

Originally, biological methods were used to detect 
the presence oIfallatoxin. These were soon replacedby chemical methods that have become rolre and 
more refined. lie standard chemical metlhod used in 
Zimbabwe is based on tie thin-layer chromato-

graphy (') 
method developed by the Association 

of' Official Arialytic+d Clhemists in1970. Last year,

we tested tlie new iinnuri(lassays that use ioroclo-

nal antibodies to detect very low levels ofiallatoxin, 

May and Baker have produced wo: the Quan-


titox, an eniyhle i urnioassay, using a 96-well 

microtitre plate, which can handle 31 samples repli-
cated three times for accurate determination ofafla-
toxin Ill; and the Atlatest, based on monoclonal 
antibodies adsorbed onto ati affinity column. Thelatter provides a test for total aflatoxins in minutes 

using simple equipment and with aminimun of 
expertise. Serniquantitative results can he obtained 
by examining the fluorosil tip under ultraviolet light 
or against standards provided, or quantitatively by
using ai fluori meter. Ihese methods have the distinct 
advantage that ha/ardous alfntoxin standards are 
riot handled. They are at least five times Iiister than 
standard TI.C methods without loss of'specificity or 
sensitivity (detects as little as 20 jg kg 1). 

Materials and Methods 

Field samples 

Samples were drawn from the three farming sectors: 
10 from communal Iarmiers (. .25 ha per field); 10 
from small-scale cornmiercial laris (I 5 ha of
groundnIls); and 6 f'ron large-scale commercial 
fiarms (20 100 ha of groundrnuts). 
Tlie firsttwo sector samples were from the Mang

wende area and the third iroupof samples from thil 
Enterprise and Beatrice areas icar [arare. 

Samples were taken ill a (diagonal line across i
field, cxcluding the end thcl0 in o ri each end ol 
diagonal. Sufficient grouridnuts were harvested to 
make a I kg sample. Samples were stored at 4'C 
until the exercise was completed. Podsremoved frori file plants and left 

were 
to dry naturally

until their moisture content was reduced to 7%, after 
which mature pods were selected for further testing

and stored in paper bags at room 
 temperature
 
(20 23-").
 

Samples from stored groundnuts 

Experimental stacks of commercial groundnuts 
were built. There were sufficient bags (90 kg ofeach)

of Egret and Flamingo to build I 200 bag stacks but
 
smaller stacks of Valencia (124 bags) and Plover
 
(228 bags) had to suffice.
 

Every 50th bag tflat werit onto the stack 
was 
marked with red paint for identification of future 
samples. Stacks were turned every month and I kg
samples drawn from the marked bags; 24 samples
each of Flamingo and Egret, 4 of Plover, and 2 of 
Valencia. Moisture content was determined each 
time on a moisture-meter. 

Sample preparation. One-kg samples of ground
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Original
 
(I kg sample)
 

First quartering 

iscard A B 

Second quartering 

Discard 

Third quartering 

)1card '= 41) = 2B = Original) 

nth quartering 
V (50 g sample) 

Figure 1. Quartering technique used to obtain a small, but representative, sample 
of groundnuts. 
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nus Iront lield sam ples or Irontexpc rinenital stacks 
were thorough ly inied and a san'pie for analysis
drawn hy a quartering Iclod [Fig. I). Regular 
samples fron the stacks were suhniitled for TLCanal sis floaflatoxin. Bolh field samples and experi-
Mtental stack sarnples %.erc anll*l'ed forlflatoxin by
the QiralItllo.\and Alliest Intlhods. 


A descliption of the 
 llethods is pertinent at this 
point.


Ihe Aflatest is basLed otlit 
 aflattoxin-specific 
oncllonal a ntihod afllilritv colunin through 

Muhich Ihe salliple assloMl pulshed any aflatoxirl ill 
tie saiple adhieles to the allinitY column, tite filtrate 
passes through. I lie conjugated allatoxili-anlibody
coniplex is cdhted frlonthe colrllrin %ilh mriethaol 
arid collected illa lhtorosil tip. I lie florescence of 
the sample is compared under ultrasioler light with a 
set of s andalds. 

[lie Qualitirox method is also based on aflIatoxin
specific rnotoclonal antibodics. Allatoxin is coated 
otito the base of wells it inicrotilre plates. [he test
sarmple is added to the %%cllsand if aflatoxii is pres-
crt, the tree aflatoxin %%ill coipete \with fixed alia-
toxin for the antibod\ ell/'lvnle-conrljugate, which is 
rios, added. On \sasrllig, lmost of the free aflatoxin-
cnrioeclcorijug;t.e is washed out. [he en/vic sub-
stratC, whiLh is subsequently added, comtbines %ith 
a nv relitaihing antibody ctligare arid turns blue. 
[lie color intensity is. theref-ore, irsersely propor-

tional to tileariount of aflatoxin present in the 
original sample. The reaction is lerniinated by
adding a stopping solution and the optical densities 
()Ol)s) of the samples are compared \with those of(the 
unconltaniiated standards arid the %alucs are read 
off front a standard curve supplied %%itli the kit. 

Susceptibility of local cultivars 

Four local cultivars Flamingo. Egret, Plover, and 

Valencia. \were tested 
for their susceptibility to infec-
lion by .AI.IfaviiU. I wenty undarmaged seeds of each
 
cultikar wciu,selected arid five pilt 
 into each of four 
bottles of sterile, distilled water and allowed to soak 
for 2 rinl. The water was replaced with a 0.5"i 
aqueous solution of sodiunt hypochlorite arid rite
seeds alhos ed to suak for 3 tin. Itis solution was 
drained frort the bottles arid the seeds of each cul-
tivar were placed at each of four plates of Czapeks 
Dox Rose Bengal streptornycin-amended niediuni 
and incubated at 25C for 8 days. 

R esults 

Farmers' samples 

Five Ot of' the 26 samples collected from the three 
harming sectors (6 samples from the conmmercial,
10 front the small-scale commercial, and 10 from 
tile counlllnal larlis) were contaminated with 
aflatloxint. 
I o wyere Iront comnulnal flarmers, two from 

small-scale collllercial ;lrrils, and one from large
scale cormercial farms. Seven cullivars, [laningo,
Egrel. Maktll Red. Swallow. Valencia R 2,Natal 
('ot11tin, and Biob White, were tepresented but
conltanination was encourintered onil ilthree of 
those: [:lalninigo (one sample), Makulu Red (one 
sample), and Vaiencia R 2 (three samples). 

Stored samples 

No e%idence of allatoxin ,ontarninaition wasdetected 
by tei Aflatest in tite nionthlty satiples taken at Cleve
land )pot throughout tile sampling period from 
March to August 1987. and this wasconfirned by the 
standard IIC test results.
 

Ifte Quantitox results 
were corifusing. All Fla
ninigo samples \were apparently contaminated 
tlhrougioit the experimental period as no color 
deseloped. All the (l)s for Plover samples were 
higher thar tlie reference starnda rd . which represents 
tire niaxiniut 01) for ilto allatoxin. Moisture con
tents for the lour cultiars under test dropped Irorn 
just over W" to 5.2'; duriing tie sampling period. 

Susceptibility of local cultivars 

lamtingo (20"' natural infection of seeds with e. 

flatus) was the Iost susceptible of the fourcultivarstested, followed by Valencia R 2 (15%) ard Egret 
I017 ). Plover was least susceptible (51.). 

Conclusions 

The samples collected from farms were very small, 
so conclusions are very tentative and much larger 
areas should be sampled to obtain an accurate pic
ture of aflatoxin distribution. Aflatoxin contamina
tion was detected in 19 7'3 of ;amples. These 
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conpare %%ell wkith tile testilts ol liishinell ( 19605). 
who I'trfld IX' ol ileseeds ini tilecop coIltlllrl-
nfitteld. anld tit oit %\honiiastiied containatIjio of* 
crop, ovcr a l()-car peti, d and foutnd the losest 

lcvel %%as irouund 10'i anli te highest ,ltOriiid 50"(. 

lhe 1986 87 seasol fits ilto the losmei cnd oh ils 
range, indicating that itspite oh the thought. pods 
remirned Intact and nio iingiis ecirctl the poluls. 

Alli tet and I I C Iesults inth11icatd that rno alla
to ii c itl fitllaflatloill had u li sto11c'tllleld igte not 
silrpIIsIngly. hccaiis the Iiioistiire content oh tile 
seeds i %%e11 the critical 91 ito .A.1987 %\it, hclos\ 
lfio'.grto\,.h to commiiuence. 

Ilhe anonalotis Quatlix testlts rtiuirc Iturthr 
i leti.itoll. Ole e\pliillatioii Iva\ be that Fla-
nllllwo Contaills an analogtuc that illlllics iahllatoxl 
the test but this %isasnot ¢\Idcit in the Allalest, 
Muhich is bascl ol a similai artilobudyv-antiigcn iac-

tiorl. , tclrlatiel., suime substance Ill[-laniilgo 
IraI inhibit codor delopillCnti of the llsfine sUib-

st.1at aillte,rhet e,gi the airppearaice of being 

grossly coitltnti11atlled. I he Inai/e staidatld used ft 

the Quantito\ is, oh\ otisly not ideal hen testing 

gioiiiidulnUi, because onre tothectiltisars, Plover, had
 
O )s highcr that the iincontaminated standaidL it 


seesllthat ;Igiroitidrt slandaid lot"
the groundIrt 
tests should he coni.isdecd. 

It ircomticileded that the Allatest pruiceduie be 
Ilsedfr rapid scCtinig of grotiidnuits is they ate 

deliscred it)depots, Ilie etlihod takes 30 min to 
cotmiplete ind utaitinated g iiilnis ati be kept 
asietl ;itsoUl-ce. I his \%ill els:tre tIhat the w\hhole colr
siginulliIt does tot becoImne lfeettd. thereb coll

detlltittig it all to clushel grade anid losinig Naluable 
.\polrt corhlfcctio.nery ltilts. 
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Discussion
 

Nigam: )id I hear 'ou siy that allatoxir dioes not 
go Itogrouiiriuhhtl informiation.itoil? As per rlly does 

gol ilto oil.,Vutuld 'uul like Itocolllillill? 

(ole: I had taketi the inlornationIhto l tl.titur. 
ll and I stand corrected. 

Walijyar: Illite AfItOXin \VorkshO heldl itIC'RI-
SA I ( l;is bC. hithi Alllatst", MndtIII.I, ()ctI 

n , 1in-linked hinmnll sorbelit Assas (1:1 ISA) 
techniques lor allillth weel dlectill deollll
strated. I lhese techniqutes altellot uslil hot qiali
tatist-dCtCctilOn than IhuantatitC I dotectin. 

(ole: I hiese tllhods usoitld bell lsed lot Iittial sepa
rationl t coiitaillilltel glotlldillts froti illcillall
iiated groundntsls. It ls\cIi\%ere high they wouttld be 
sent to the Goetumcrl nt Chelistrv labtratory for 
II." determtinatioin of e.xact quantities oh allatoxitl 

present. 

Research Rte+ltNo I tlhodciai 33\grcultuiil.!ouutal3.
 

pp
 

i|ehain. cciiii g for ic-V.K., and tMconal, I1).196 S e 
+lIStuts 0 u /i olwI iiiMsiltoun. I r Mioida llatoir 
prodUl1uiti0 ill gl(iIIllit ( 1ro hnlltst( RISA I 1111 ftIll 

priscimiilt Prtogltuii. ().is-'ioniIi P'lmI 2. tiuii'-cherir. 
AP 5i02.124: ial (tnops atcs:irhIristitute for1titcttnatl 
the scmi-Atid Iropjcs I iiied htntitiiio )4 pp 
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Production of Certified Chitembana and Mawanga
 
Groundnut Seed by the Smallholder Farmer:
 

The Malawi Experience
 

P.K. Sibale' and P.J. Mtambo2 

Abstract 

A,'n .traltgI ua. d' dtid itliruai'tiit'izte1 to alleviate tit rg' t/'rii/t'd t'edwadgi't 
the .%niallho/hitr./artn'r (n acct'.. to ntew/v rt'I'a.t'd grondtitit cultivars and a rolt' tit tit, 
production ofthe .t'ecvd ii t/lo.' cuhtivars. The paperotlines the e e.rit'nce. gaidit'd in iphe
it'nfing it' .frat'g' and tnakt,.v rt'-otitmndt iot.i % ptostrovethe .XtIefm. 

Sutnfirio 

IroduVio de Setntnte (ertificada de A tnendoin das Iariedades(lhitenibatia e Aa wanga pelos 
l iequenos Agricailtore A do ,alUti. I tnlola ( strattragia tili dcsenioltida e - Erperiencia , 
itiplencntiada.cotol .Ita a a/h'S Oar a cat'ncia dc swiente crtilwadav darao pequeno agricltor 
;lCt'.0.,ti 1s cuti .llt' t'%re'itcltl'letn /ibc'acd. Ct/l ipv /l itmporitani tiaprodu'-iode svtictteh dos 

aIrtLo dIt' as;I111c.tltll rs cu/ia's. vcas'vc prwtil'inis ganlas na it p/llnt~na'uodcsta c'frate
gia c /a/ I c'clt'itiat-O'.s jlaI o tn'h/intl-tlcffn O si.stc'ivia. 

Introduction importance of this crop in smallholder agriculture 

(Table I ). 
(irourdnts play a vital role in stallholder agricul- Prior to the 1984/85 season, the National Seed 
tote and contnibute significantly to the dietary Co ipa uly of Mala wi (NSCM) was the sole prod rtie 
requirements ol Nialawians in most parts of the of certified seed in the country, after initial field 
countrI lie ,Npro\ide more than 25'1 ofl all small- inspection, laboratory testing, and cerlification by 
holder agriclt oral cash incometand sLly approxi- the Seed lechniology ()nit of the Ministry of Agri

rial hall oh Mialachi's demand loU edible oil. As an culture. [he certified groundniut sced produced by 
export crtp. gitutnt mt ranks fourth after tobacco, NSC'M was insuLiicient to meet the suiallholder 
tea. and sugar. I lerole plaVd by gloldnuts ili la rmers' denand. Moreover, certified groundnut 
ilnprpls ig soil lerllitv ill slnallholdcer agriculture is seed olten broke during processing by NSCM and 
alst ol paramount iuporltarice. Recent estimates of subseque t distribution by tie Agricultural I)cvcl
strallholder groundnti productioln indicate tile opmrenl and Marketing Corporation (At)MAR('). 

National Research C'nordinator legues., Fibres. and Oilseeds). (hitd/c Research Station, P.O. Btox 158, l.ilongwe, 
Mttatssi. 

2. Seed I echnologist at the ahos e atdlhess. 

IC'RISA I t'rnat onal (Cops Research Institute fr lhe Seini-Arid Tropics). 19 9. Proceedings of the Third Regional Groundnut 
%oinkSip. I S Mar 19SS,.ihongse, Ni alawi. Patancheru, A.P 5(12 324. India: ICRISAT. 

I 
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F'abh. I. E'fiitatted groundifii proliiL In ). file ,,mall-holder l'arimr, ,Malo i, Il9N2-871, 

,tledt.t 

.easn flit) plodutlorl (I) 

I 	 in 

(h)t 


1982 8.1 1 
(11 
 7,-18


19J. 84 145362 55052 
198485 129)280 
 58132 
1985 mi, 17293 8297
+,

%bX87
;+
 - 2(911.8 

I . 1,1\,Ii 4f "p liC: wth I1-)87.1 

I his+ itadth rictS lose Ce lt-idCtlIC int cerliicd 
gll t t-11.'seed. 

lhrc.e ctliisar, %'rt. hei1g gl(o\',l
I)"v tilesmall-
holtdler lriit.),('halilbna . Ii lalge-sceedl cotnlec-
liottery t, \i',si tw oln tthecetral plateau ari.as. 
,%ati l114i1a1. a Iligh'.vielding 4il-type gr4ll4mdnutt, 
\\as, rceitttlttnlle(I hl gftl tIle9iwig I ilke Shlre 
atlls., "peciallv il Sallilta .'\Aglittltulal I)evelop-
itent I )iiin. \I1tlnllli. all ealt l-llp-stutig patish
\aliet\ wakis reCt)ttieltI(l(l llt the I ossel Shire 

\';file.'.
It 1980. two mtre cultisats \\t_ released hv tle 

l)epatttlnivilt ol .AgliciuilfitlRescalt. ('hitetbl a. 
a l~irg c ccdcd- llell lc '1nfe 1iti \ ,tillkiitll iti , \1I5 
rtlei ,t s\ t tno baltn 444 tie c'ppletlllil 
plate.alu areas ,patt Itin ha14114 [ltilt leamt.yiell 

poltentlal as ('halitbalita, tills nticctultisalr had bet-li 	 Seedlshape. sht.lled Caslel hI\ hand. an(1 exltihitel( 

supernur 
 N\tehl respolse lntfil disae-cllolled 

54tlillatoll5.
,.l.nitllga. i % eatl tedl144d pitnk 1nut
%k\llh Ntlp)'itlYieling al~ill
'\ and %\ith oil cnnitent 


.5(1;. \as to sillpleltnti Mall Il'itar on tle Ieake 

S.-it l ,. 


I lloltlnately, tlte siiallh hlt'rlicrtel could nolt 

gItIaccess 14,tlheIlewlY 
Iela 'd .ulti%;ar because ol 
tie seed-supply ploletni. 

Io allnkiate these prbhlems.,tatew strategv that 

In\k d the 5,1nallht4ldct larnel inite prd(hclin of
u 
ceLtiliell sei \%d', d(leshp)eC and i llu)ICleteld tu 

nmAkc asinlal+,l h m C1er.tilieI secd of such crops as 

g2 t4Undflul. 


Methodology 

I lie conlcept of using smallholder farmers to pl)-1 
dfce certified sced demanded new ilrrangemllents 

that wolt.Id culslle certilied seed produlicti)n1(ltmt1, ttilua tilie,%kvlithol .t l sn oil ill al(.lo) 1 the tl~ll-
Iliv o tile seed. I Ihe essential cleilcltsschle \ 	 oft ile e ,,wec 

I9. ) receitrutlialon <ofseed prdhction. :,clhAgri
cultural l)esclopillelt )ivision (AD)D) would 
prolduc .erltiliedSeseeioIlect tile sccd rcquire
nilnts If its sInallh ldlelall ulcs.
 

2.1171+
'Participation<ifs(1llhohler fariliers illseed pro
dudion. I he ,cletioni l ile la n .i, to he
 

dilnv(Il aIlhellcr sipt'rvisiII \nuldn he tilerespons.ibilityoI tht' ADD)1 txlllotl ltall
 
3. 	 Reslucturing otf cerlified seeI prices. Io)allow 

I01 alnintccnti\c to '.Ittallloldcr ccrtilicd Seed producers, tlie prices lortccteilicd sced ofd)llcrc the 
larilnvr at tit selling p ill \ollid be Iigher than 
file 	 price lo cotulnircial seed. 

4. 	 )ecenlrali/anlion of seed (lualily cointrol. It was 
etvlsaged lthat each A)) \witild he stred y a 
local ,CetdLl alitY C4nlltnl unit (i.e.. seed ilnspec
torate sreict' 1and lahotatoryltesting lacility).


5. 	 (lose Inaison between various inslitutions wilin 
fte seed inltistry, i.e., 
0 Al)!)'s in',i4l1,emetnt in s.allholler certilied-

Need p1 (dtit (lE
0 	 plant b ir IIrm[lte M inisity olofAgrictil

titLe alI( tile JItiscsity, who wolull he 
reqir~el !)Co11lIct i ttegula I llivill (i1liltlt 
nalie'eliplog 'aillllt tilte releIaecl ttlti;i :,

0 ilte NSNCM that \vouhl pt4 
' 

vidle smtall illiultati
ties of basic seed lot use hy tile 51i)allhldhh.r
farmer ill tile prlotuctltn of certificdiseed it 
was ct-\iapedI Illa NSU('M would be 
requested t) tupply 2basic seed 4)1 a -Year 
CYCCl.;
 

A 	 NI)MARC whose role woul li e to narkel. 
distribute, and stol certilied seed lroldu-ced 
by tilte stallholde larmtter;
 

0 (lte D)partilment ol Agrictltural 
 l(xIlsiotI: 
* Itle 	llannitg Init l)epartmenti; a1n 
* 	 tie Seed lechnoloiig' llit.
 

lhis liaison wiLid blehloteted at tie national
 
level 1).v I ecehnlgy Working larly.
itfe Seed 

6. 	 Training. 'n11it11po-1all 'leliteltt lotr he suceess,
 
of*this execise was tile(leseloplmeCit and imple
ifenttitil o if training scheme ii SeedI 1echnlol-

Mgy lot t e Extension Stall, tie smllhulderlarmtrer, and ,Al)MAR( seed-nlarketing sll. 

1*Iie traincrs would le fhie cioI bree(le-rs anitd seedtechnologists. 'Ihis was necessary t)instill a coiln
111011
purpose Itll) Irg .111 I(se whtoit ) bewould 
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involed in tileacualniplementation of the 

7. Budgeting. 1v the nature of this new strategy and 
beca use it was appreciated ntthe beginningfrom 


that this would be allexpensive exercise, it was 
implicit thai he Ministry of Agriculture would 

fund the exercise. 

Production 

Implementation of this exercise began oini small 
scale in [)nit 28 of tileL.ilongwe Agricultural )evel
opnent Division(L.AI)I)) in tile1984 85 season and 
in Kasungu Agricultural )eelopment I)ivision 
(KAI)l)). Selected extension personnel from the 
AIl) Ileadquarters and hoil the field participated 
in a seminar at (Chitcd/e Research Station for I 
week, whcre general principles of seed technology, 
description of Co,('hitenibana. groundnut agron-
Oyiv. arid control of groundnut diseasesw,,%ere tuight. 
Follow-up wa, conducted Ior extensiol olfices s Ito 
were to stipersise the target siallholder seed 
prodtucers. 

Ile A)1) selected the participating flrtners and 
these were registered \%iI) Seed lechiology I;lit 
(Si ').Suflicient ('hilemhana seed (Ioplant 0.4 ha) 
was issued omucredit to each larier fron NSCM. 
Ifrouglhonll tIe gio%Itg season., heId inspectiolI, 
were conducted b\ S I 1! personnel to check on toni-

pliance \%fith ce iliilcation staiidards. 
Prior it tihe hatestinng p rod. S II; oigani/ed I 

I-day preinat keting seminar in urich AD)MAR( 
stalland extension petsinel ,ere irited. Subjects 
cosered included: 

it. What to do %%fitf seed front those larrnes who 
failed lie]l ]Inspection tests. 

Ib. life need to hit\~ onlh"v'ell-graded (hterinbana 
seed ftotni those farlllctls who passed tie 

ispectitns. 
c. Issuing ofltres sacks to pack seed. 
d Arrariging lr special da\ s to huy cerlified (Iiteriltba~tta seed to1rinrltnltl/e risk tnt ctisa;r 

ttlXII
tnes. 
e. Need for extension stall to be present (titingsales 

it idertit e () passed tile fieldV 	liltatrllltS \rl 

inspection. 

I. 	 Proper labeling of certilied seed. e.g., 28 6 85, 

s here 28 stood for extension area where seed was 
produced, 6 for registration nutitber of the 

farmer, and 85 for tire year tire seed was pro-

Table 2. Groundnit seed kid, farers' performance 
during inspection. and area passed in Unit 28 of I.ilongwe
Agricultural )evelopment l)ivision(Il.AI)l))and Kasungu 
Agricultural I)evelop entI )ilision (KA))), NIalai. 
1984/85. 

No. of No. of Area Seed 
no. ofNo. o l et(]larmers, tlarinirs fi lt(ha ic 


ILocalion passed failed passed (t) 

Ulit 28 f longwe) 231 11 94.7 65 
Kasungu IIf If 44. 3f0 

duced. The sack would be stenciled with the 
number, one tag label placed inside the bag, and 
another attached outside tire bag. 

g. 	 Storage procedure to be followed by AI)MARC 
personnel to minitni/c storage losses. 
Iable 2 presents tIle nuimber of Iatniers who 

passed lailed lield inspections, tire hectarage 
passed, and tIe seed yield diing the 1984 85 seasoti 
in I!nit 28 of [A)l) and in KAI)I). 

Front the success ol the 1984 85 prelimitaryexer
cisc ii sinallholder production of certified seed, tire 
scheme \%:ts expanded to cover the production of 
(lhitenibana cerlified seed inL.AI)I), KAI)I), and 
Miu'/u ADI) (MZAI))), and of Mawanga certified 
seed in Salitna AI)) (S.AI) ))during tire 1985/86 
production seasoln. 

Preproduction aind preniarketing training activi
ties were intensified and expanided tocover theentire 
production areas. I lieexperience gained during the 
1984 85 season was uselul it the coordiination of tlhe 
expanded program lottlie 1985 86 season. hable 3 

Table 3. Groundnut seed yield, farmers' performance 

during inspection, and area passed In four Agricultural
)evelopment )ivisions (ADDs),Malawi, 1985/861. 

No. 	 nI ,No. of Areal Seed 
farmers armers (i,) yield

I.ocitliolt passed lailed passed (t) 

Kasurltgu 1299 138 520,) 213.3 
l.inig,,,e 1237 79 494.8 302.0np .M/u/ 134 26 53.6 17ffSllow 144 8) 418.0 551. 

I. Source MNmalawj. st,Min ofAgriculiture (196).
2 Pod yicld as Ma anga weedio Saloma ADD is sold it shell. 
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Table 4. Groundnul seed )ield, farmers' performance 
during inspection, and area passed in four AgriculturalDevelopment Divisions, Malawi, 1986/871. 

No. of No. of Area Seed 
farners farmers (ha) yield

Loeation passed tailed passed (f 
Kasungu 630 106 252.0 138.6 
t.ilongve 678 49 271.2 149.3 
NIuu 254 23 103.2 36.0
Salima 340 (0 197.8 269.62 
I. Sotrce: Mala wE:,inistry otlAgriculire (19r7h .
 
2 Pod yield as Ma 
 anga seed in Salita ADD is,sold in shell. 

presents a summary of the picture at Ole end of the 
1985 86 season. 

)uring the 1986:'87 season, the exercise was 
repeated ,:n areduced scale in SI.AD)1), KA1)1), and 
LAI)). Vable , presents the figures for 1986/87 
season. 

Seed production figures in Tables 3 and 4 irdicate 
that tie new system is workable. In the 1984,85 
season, 95 t of certified seed was produced; in tie 
1985 86 seasoin, 1083 t; aind in tire 1986,87 season,594 t. The figures also silo, that the srnallholdcr 
la rmrer is capablc of producing certified seed w\'h ose 
quality isof:an acceptable standard. The fact that tie 
seed produced has readily becn bought or issued oi 
credit to tie smallholder fiarners, with no surplus
seedstocks, indicates that the system has been filling 

a real deoiand for seed. 


Discussion on the Experiences 

It is pertinent here to elucidate some of tlheexperien-
ces gained in implementing this strategy. Three 
major problems that were experienced are detailed 
below: 

a. Too many farmers on scattered fields. The use of 
the sniallhiolder farmers (each farner with a0.4-
ha field) in certified-seed production necessitates 
that too many smallholder farmers will be 
involved in producing the required seed tonnage. 
In tie inplementation of tie schene, the situation was worsened by the scattering of numerous 
small fields over a wide area. The tinie and costs 
involved in 	carrying out the various activities 

were treriierdoiisly increatsed. [his was a 	bigstrain on the limited budget, technical personnel, 

and flacilities tinder governriient lisposal. Similar 
experiences were noted in Taiwan (Sung 1965)when the%, used snall-scale see(] growers in 
certified-seed production. 

Having observed tile effects of numerous 
small-scale seed prod ucers on the elficiency of the 
overall seed multiplication program, tlie follow
ing Solutions are proposed: 

i. 	 E'ach AI)I) invo ed in tile schenie should 
map out a strategy of seed m ultiplication oi a 

/oning system. lhe selection of a zone would 
be by suitability (f the area, accessibility, and 
possibility to produce lie required aniount of 
seed. 

ii. 	Seed farms should le concentrated in tie 
/ioned area as opposed to having themn scat
tered over too wide an area. lExperience in 
l)owa West has shown that it is possible to 
concentrate seed Iarms in extension blocks. 

iii. Supplying on credit inputs that raise tie crop
yield per hectare. JIbis would reduce the total 
planted area as well as the number of seed 
growers. 

b. 	Funding olthescheme. lDuring the three seasons 
lie scherie has been operating, the Ministry of 

Agriculture has funded all the operating costs. 
Experience has shown that the funding has been 
oi an ad hoc basis with no formalized budget
allocation for this exercise. )elays in disburse
nient of tlie fuids and tlie insufficiency of funds 
have hampered the effective tianagemenrt of thissheEene. The following proposals are made to
enlhance tile management orfthis exercise: 

i. 	 Sufficient budgetary allocation with funrds 
disbursed in a timely manner, is required to 
meet tie operating costs of both the STU and 
tie AD)) staff. Additional seed inspectors 
need to be recruited and trained. 

ii. A systen needs to be worked out where part of 
the proceeds fror the sale of certified seeds 
are injected back into the strallholder seed
multiplica tion fund, to ease lie budgetary 
constraints. 

c. 	Marketing of seed. The scheme faced many
problems associated with marketing of the certi
fr, 
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i. 	 At the filainiig stage ol the schemteli, I() 
tarnbala kg price dillferncc hetetci ccrli-
fied and cillluuilcial seed wa agiced tipll aIs 
al 	 incentive to sinallholdcr farmers eligaged 
in seed production. I his %asme1cant to rellecl 
file additiotal tf k imoled In Itecting the 
uilitim certilicatiotl standilards. Ilowkcin, 
the price differential \%italslt alas's main-
tailed. I otal lc[ate the resulting problls, it 
is recotlnutieldcd thiat the p[ ice dfillclential. is 
a 	 incCnli\C, shOtIld bC s l- "'ViiadheCd t0. 

ii. 	 I o alOid adi.\tilrcs oIfthe etCLtlilteed C\s ilh 
seed of other salictics glo\l ill aillaai, lan 

arrangement needs to be tade hcect n A I)) 
extensioni staff.,\I )DM.ARC stall. antl the 
larmeris reparding the \\cekdas when sced 
would be IlcsCtItd tor sale at Al MARC 

mllrkels. FxpCricneC (illing the scasois hls 
showit that selling certilied Seed oi wcekends 
should be as oidcd becitlus of rcligious obliga-
lions by laitcrs and in Al)MAR(' AI)l) 
extension pirsottitel. 

ii. 	 In sotll instllces, pot labeling of certified 
secd and use of old sacks wcr tobsrcd, lhis 

practice does nlot gi\ e a good iIage of citi-
ficd sced. It is suggested that the A)D)he'ad
quatlers should be rcspoinsihlh lforproper 
labels 	and prestetctiled ntt\e sacks lor use by 
lie farmers, 

Seed promotional effects 

)uritg the past ltrcc seasons., tle importance of 
using high-qutality seed of inproved cultivars has 
beeni giveit sirciepublicity through the tiedtia atd 
lirough tilt' field days htcl oi I'ularits' lields. 

Ilttubtcdly, the publicity has had sottie ipositivc 

impact. Ihmo ', tlet' NiVt\stlry of Agricif(uitc nt cds 
to coo dinate ,C.'stl is. ilttiuld itlitisifitht ltu rot ltut 

of secd should fit'cotitpteht'itstsi t'lttll i acht ill 

If t11tis ill tlta t ttIICa., int'lsi, ci hto ii as ac 

positic iipact otl ititl choice of seed, atd c i is-
Icnl etitight to use illlpto,.d seed ill each planlingtt 

seasont (itcgg Blesufes CCd multiplicatitm,19.I). side 
lit' plorgrailt has also ctltcaltd ftrtttel , ill gu util Ciip 

hulsbatldry. larinris hasc beltlitcdfltoin the lltl11tnr-
otis itipervisiot trips, t their ficlds, underlaken by 
Al )I ) and SUI llnesnl. 

Conclusions 

Productiont of certiied ('hitelmbana and Mawalga 
secd 1),v the sinallholder lariner in Malawi has been 
successful. onsiderablC quantities of imnproved 
sccd have cee inttd into thesiallioder farming 
collllnit.V thrlolgh this schelme. lie puibliciy given 
to the scheme through the tiledia and lield days; has 
ollrced an oporitunity, to sli the conscience of the 
smallholder larme with regard to the importancc of 
using high-quality secd ol ilttlroveld \arictics. 

I:xpiI+ es hCe and elsewhele haC shown thit 
ccrtilicd see( productioit 1*y tile siallholder farner 
is a cosils exercise. It is, therefore, recoimmtended 
Ihat the+scctite should lititit its fulction to the multi
plicalion of otlfY those newly released improved cul

tialas of sell-polliitathig species anld of vegetatively 
propagated clops w%'here comllerlcial seed proific
fion maly iot as yet Ie availalhIc. Irfoi the expe
rietCC so lar gained, vc see an important cttinuiting 
role of tile schcitl ill future. 
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Discussion 

Sandhu: At what stage of crop growth and thereaf
ter is roguing done? 

Mtambo: We conduct three field inspections. IP-s 
first roguing inspection is done during the vegetative 
stage; the second during the flowering stage, and the 
third is done for farniers who were given warning to 
rogue their fields and those who were advised to 
weed to facilitate the field inspections. 

Sandhu: What kind of seed is being produced: pre
basic, basic, or certified seed? 

Mtambo: Certified seed only is multiplied by small
holder farmers. Prebasic or basic seed multiplication 
ishandled by the National Seed Company of 
Malawi. 
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Recent Developments in Agronomic Research in Zambia,
 
1985-871 

M.S. Reddy2, K. Kanenga2 , J.C. Musanya 2, and G. Kelly 2 

Abstract 

The national obtjectives are to i'nceasethe production of grotdnuts antdgrain legumes towards 
achieving self-stif!cienc.v in food und vegetable oils and to generate marketable surpluses.for 
e.xp~ort. The Groundnut Agronoin) Research Program has identified man)' agroecological zones 
for alpropriate research. Results of various recent groundnut trials are discussed. 

,Sumfrio 

Recentes A ;anosna Ini'estiga¢:Ioagronnlicana Zdtnbia, 1985-87. Os objectit'osnatcionmissao 
a expansao damprodut'5o do anendoinm e legumitosas, em direc'lo h auto-stificincia em 
afitnentos e i1cos ve'getais, e gerar excedentes nwrcantis para exportaCAo. 0 progratna de 
in'estigtaC'ao aIgroncirnica do atnendoin identilfcou v~irias zonas agro-ecoligicas para a realiza
('5o de investigit ao apropriada. S'io discutidos os resultados de vzirios enstios do ainendoim 
realizado recentenente. 

program endeavors to increase production by 109Introduction in1988. 

Groundnut seed contains about 60% oil and over 
30 j protein. It is used in the preparation of vegeta- Rainfall Distribution Patterns 
ble oils, eaten raws, or used in confections. High
quality groundnuts are an important export Monthly distribution of rainfall at Msekerz 
commodity and can eo"n valuable foreign exchange. Regional Research Station (Plateau) and Mast'mb. 
The by-product of oil expression (cake) is a useful Subresearch Station (Luangwa Valley) are pres. 
animal feed. ented in Table I. 

Zambia grows groundnut over 330000 ha, the At Msekera, sowing rains fell earlvin 1985/86 and 
Eastern Prdvince accounting for about 47% of this 1986/87. Rainfall quantity and distribution wa, 

-area. Average yields are around 900 kg ha t. Under favorable for all crops at nearly all locations ir 
improved management they can be three times Eastern Province. The 2-week drought commonly 
higher. I ha producing 1500 kg of vegetable oil and experienced in January-February did not take place 
750 kg of protein. and termite dana.,often associated with drought, 

The interim plan in the new economic recovery was not severe. DcCL.nber was the wettest month. 

I. The paper was presented by K. Kanenga. 
2. Legume Agronomist. Msekera Regional Research Station, 1P.O. Box 510089, Chipata, Zambia. 

ICRISAT (International Crops Re. :arch Institute for theSemi-Arid Tropics). 1989. Proceedings of the Third Regional Groundnut 
Workshcp. 13 18 Mar 1988, Lilongwe, Malawi. Patancheru, A.P 502 324. India: ICRISAT. 
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Table L. Monthly rainfHll(i m)ditribution,for twvoloca-lions in eastern Zambia, 1972-87. 

Msekera Masunha 

Month 
Mean 

1972 85 1986 87 
Mean 

1983 85 1986 87 
Octoher 
NOeinher 18,6

64.5 
44.3 

145.1 
22.7 
84. 

50.1 
62.1 

Deceinher 
January 

2.17.2 
257.9 

307.4 
186.3 

164.4 
187.01 

184.? 
97.0 

uehriar, 
March 
April 
May 

Total 

244.5 
158.2 
64.) 

2.8 
1057.7 

186.2 
94.3 
11.1 

trace 
934.7 

185.5 
148.9 
82.2 

trace 
853.7 

15.5 
62.5 
50.0 

Trace 
621.40 

However, total ra if~ill for Msekera and Masumba 
was lower thn the long-term mean. 

Constraints to Groundnut 
Production 

The factors limiting producticon are: 

" the lack of suitable high-yielding and disease-
tolerant cuhi,,ars, 

" the use of Fo(,r quality, nontreated and inade-
quate quantities of seed for sowing, resulting in 
poor germination and low plant density,

* delays in sowing, weeding, and harvesting
because of comnetition for labor by the maize 
crop, which being the staple crop is given first 
priority for inputs. 

Objectives 

National objectives are to expand the production ofroundnuts and grain legurnes towards achieving 
ielf-sufficiencl. in food and vegetable oils and,enerate marketable surpluses to

for export. To this
!nd, thegroundnut agronomy research program was
nitiated to: 

develop agronomic recommendations for newly
released cultivars by conducting on-station and
on-farm agronomic trials. 

examine yield responses to fertilizer use, early
sowing, increased plant density, and improved%veedingpractices, 

a determine land- and labor-saving benefits by eva

luating intercropping, relay cropping, and crop
rotations invohing cereals and legumes, 
evajuale the potential of new agronomic packages on farmers' fields in cooperation with the 
Adaptive Research Planning Team, and0 develop simple labor-saing devices to ease labor 
bottlenecks. Since the groundnut agronomy program has anational mandate, manyagroecologi
cal zones have been identified for conducting
groundnut agronomy research: the traditionalmajor groundn tit-prod ucing areas of Eastern,
Central, and Northern Provinces; low-rainfall 
areas of Southern Province having light-textured
soils; areas of acid soil and high rainfall in North
ern and North-Western Provinces; and valley 
areas having high suimmer temperatures but comparatively short seasons. 

Research Progress 

On-station research in 1985/86 was reduced slightly 
to allow more on-farm research. The trials condueted at Msekera included spacing trials with MGS 
2 (M 13) and Egret and the 2nd year of a maize
ground nut residual nutrient trial to measure 
responses of groundnut to residual fertilizer when
following maize fertilized at different levels. There
wasalso a maize/groundnut intercrop trialcompar
ing variable row arrangements and plant densities. 

In 1986/87, the program at Msekera was 
increased slightly and included spacing trials with 
different varieties: weed control, nitrogen fixation 
and intercrop trials including maize and other cropssuch as sorghum, cotton, sunflower, and pigeonpea. 

Variety and plant density trials 

Trials at Msekera included Egret, 4a/8/2, MGS 2
(M 13), and MGS 5 (Sigaro Pink 35). MGS 5 was

also included in trials conducted under valley
 
conditions.

Seed yields were good in 1985/86 and shelling

percentage and foliar-disease severity 
 were nt
greatly influenced by changing population density.
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Table 2. Yield response of groundnut variety MGS 2 (NI 13) to plant density and time of sowing, Msekera Regional 
Research Station, Zambia, 1986/87. 

Spacing (cm) 

Target plant 
density 

(x '000 hia.) 

Actual plant density (- '000 ha - ) 

Sowing daie 

24 Nov 1986 22 Dec 1986 

Seed yield (tha 1) 

Sowing date 

24 Nov 1986 22 Dec 1986 

90 , 25 
75 , 15 
60 - 15 
90 - 10 
75 10 

I 

44 
89 

III 
II 

133 

44.9 
88.6 

1(19.6 
106.2 
125.8 

40.3 
89.9 
108.0 

98.8 
127.7 

1.715 
2.403 
2.170 
2.609 
2.4(19 

1.193 
1.661 
1.650 
1.856 
1.902 

610 10 
75 x 7.5 
60 7.5 

167 
178 
222 

151.3 
139.6 
164.8 

129.3 
123.5 
161.4 

2.597 
2.629 
2.887 

1.821 
1.902 
2.117 

Mean 116.3 109.9 2.428 1.763 

Table 3. Yield and nodulation response of four groundnut varieties to inoculation with threeRhizobium strains, Msekera 
Regional Research Station, Zambia, 1986/87. 

RIliohiuni strain 

Variety NC 92 RIP 182.3 NC 43.3 Control Mean 

Nodule numbers at 78 D)AS' (nodules plan i-) 

Chalinhana 242 345 3(13 331 305 
Makulu Red 161 190 166136 178 

NIGS 2 (M 13) 
 172 153 177 203 176 
4a 8 2 178 175 285 260 224 

S[ ±23.2 ±23.2 

Mean 188 202 239 243 

Nodule dry mass at 78 DAS' (g) 

Chalimbana 0.66 0.55 0.61 0.49 0.58
 
Makulu Red 0.28 0.23 0.36 
 0.17 0.26 
MGS 2 (M 13) 0.15 0.15 0.15 0.19 0.16 
4a' 8/2 0.44 0.31 0.41 0.37 0.38 

SE ±0.04 ±0.04 

Mean 0.38 0.380.31 0.31 

Seed yield (tha - 1) 

Chalimbana 1.567 1.3861.294 1.418 1.416 
Makulu Red 2.107 2.217 2.242 2.079 2.161 
MGS 2 (M 13) 1.908 1.222 1.922 1.894 1.736 
4a,'8 12 1.878 2.0772.035 1.952 1.985 

SE ±0.082 ±0.082 

Mean 1.865 1.692 1.907 1.836 

I. I)AS = Days after sowing. 
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Table 4. Response of five groundnut varieties to lime and leaf spot control in on-farm trials in Eastern Province, Zambia,
1985/86 (mean of II trials). 

Treatment Treatment 

Control Control 
(No (NoVariety treatment) + Lime' + Fungicide2 Mean treatment) + l.imel + Fungicide2 Mean 

1)Seed yield (t ha-
Pops content(%) 

Chalimbana 1.315 1.440 1.766 1.507 6.6 3.0 5.0Makulu Red 1.849 1.962 2.216 2.009 
4.9 

8.5 4.2 6.0 6.2Egret 1.690 1.809 1.939 1.813 6.3 4.2 6.0 5.5 
CopperbeT
Runner 1.247 1.273 1.593 1.371 3.5 4.0 4.0 3.8MGS 2 1.630 1.599 2.022 1.750 4.3 5.0 6.0 5.1 
SE ±0.039 ±0.051 ±0.6 ±0.8 
Mean 1.546 1.617 1.907 5.8 4.8 5.4 

1, 1.5 t hia-1 of linie. 
2. One application of thiophanate niietllvt - inarh (tahilite,') at 75 80 days after sowing. 

In 1986/87, yield differences were larger and most 
varieties produced significantly better yields at den-
sities of 88000 plants ha-' and III 000 plant ha-' 
than at 4.1000 plants ha-', which is typical of 
tarmers' fields. A little further advantage was 
achieved by sowing MGS 2 at densities higher than 
I I 1000 plants ha-' (Table 2). l)elayed sowing also 
caused a reduction in the yield of MGS 2 (Table 2). 

Nutrition 

A maize-groundnut residual fertility trial in 1985/86 
showed that there were no significant differences in 
the response of groundnut to residual fertility when
the crop followed the maize crop, which had been 
fertilied at different levels, 

A trial conducted in 1986/87 to measure the 
response of selected groundnut cultivars to inocula-
tion with different strains of rhizobia showed no 
differences among strains and none between inocu-
lated and noninoculated treatments (Table 3). There 
were, however, differences among varieties. 

Research on the pHi-induced "pops" problem con-
tinued and five cultivars were grown with and with
out lime, and leaf spot control, on farmers' fields in 
1985/86. Lime application had little effect on yield
but resulted in a reduction in "pops" content. There 
were significant yield increases achieved from asin-

gleapplication of thiophanate methyl +maneb(Lab
ilite®) at 75-80 days after sowing (Table 4). In 
1986/87, the lime treatment was excluded but two 
plant densities were used. There were marked 
increases in yield with increasing plant density and 
once again a single application of thiophanate 
methyl + maneb (Labilite®) resulted in a significant 
yield increase (Table 5). In view of the consistent 

Table 5. Yield response (tha- 1) of four groundnut variet
ies to low ani optimal plant densities and leaf spot control
in on-farm trials In Eastern Province, Zambia, 1986/87,(mean of four trials). 

Treatment (plant density'' 

44444, 
Variety Nil 
Chalimbana 0.766 
Makulu Red 0.671 
MGS 2 1.091 
4a'8, 2 0.896 

SE 

Mean 0.856 
I. Plants ha-, 

leaf spot control-) 
88888, 88888, 

Nil l.abili Mean 
1.003 1.336 1.035 
1.122 1.302 1.032 
1.167 1.550 1.269 
1.248 1.421 1.188 

±0.043 ±0.050 

1.135 1.402 

2. Nil or one application of thiophanate methyl + manch (l.abi
lit e ) at 75 80 days alter so,'ing. 
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Table 6. kesponse of groundnut to the adoption of improved cultural practices, Msekera Regional Research Station, 
Zambia, 1986/87. 

Treatment' 
a b c d e 

LS 1D LPP+IW+US+I.PT 
1.Sl)+t.I'*+IW+US+EPT 
ISI)+lP+I.I IW+SI'+LIPT 
I.SD+I.Ili+2W+±US+LPIl" 
.SI)R Pll+IW+lUS+I.LP" 

I.SI)+I.PP+ IW+Sl'+l lPT 
I.SlD)+I.PlP+2W US+E PT 
I.SI)+I.PI1+2W+S P+ L r9" 
I.SI)+RI'1'+2\V+US+IlPT 
I.SD)+RI I+2W+US+EIPT 

I.S I)*RPlP+ I W+SP+E PT 
L.S)+R l W+US+Er'F 
I.Sl)+I.PP+2W+Sil+EPl 
I.SI)+R ll+2%V+S P+ l.l'Il 
I.Sl)+IRtP i+IW+(US+ElPT 

I.Sl)+I.IlPl2W+SP+Ell" 
ISI)-l.IP+IW+LJS+1.PT 
ISDIRPP+ IW+US+E PT 
ISI)+I.PI'+ IW+Sl+L1l[ 
ISI)+[.Ii+2W+US+I.Irl" 

ISI)+Ril'+IW US+LPl 
ISI)+I.PI'2W+USIElPT 
ISI)'lIPIl+2WdJS+EPT 
ISI)+RPI+2W+US+ LPT 
IS I RU'PP+2W+ US+I.P[ 

IS1)1Rl l'+2\%'+ IS+1'E PT 
ISI)+RPl'+I W+SP*IIq 
ISl)±R111+ IW*S P+1.PT 
ISI)+RPIl'+2W+SPl+I.l" 
ISIh+RPI+2W+SP+I.PT 

IS)+It Pll+ IW+ U%+EI[ 
ISID)RPIIP+2W+S P+EPT 

S: 

Mean 

CV (';) 

Plant density 
at harvest Seed yield 
(x'000 ha-') (t ha-') 

40 0.460 
43 0,935 
42 0.676 
43 0.674 
80 0.694 

42 1.180 
43 1.028 
43 0.950 
80 0.801 
83 1.443 

87 1.579 
82 1.094 
43 1.246 
77 0.866 
87 1.427 

40 1.381 
40 0.666 
84 1.210 
39 0.682 
39 0.862 

75 1.032 
42 1.330 
43 0.875 
64 0.836 
68 0.990 

86 1.214 
90 1.946 
89 0.810 
87 1.416 
80 1.062 

89 1.415 
85 1.392 

±6 ±0.147 

60 1.068 

14 19 

Early leaf 
Shelling spot score 

(%) (I-9 scale)2 

53 4.0 
65 5.0 
62 5.0 
66 6.0 
66 5.0 

64 4.5 
67 5.5 
62 5.5 
65 6.0 
67 5.5 

64 4.5 
64 5.5 
67 5.0 
60 5.0 
66 5.0 

68 5.5 
56 5.0 
68 5.0 
60 4.5 
65 5.0 

68 5.5 
65 4.5 
68 5.0 
63 5.5 
68 6.0 

68 6.0 
67 6.0 
64 5.5 
67 4.5 
64 6.0 

66 6.0 
66 5.0 

±3.20 ±0.37 

64.67 	 5.2
 

7 10
 

I. 1reatments (a) I.S1 = local seed (nontreatcd). ISD Inprovcd seed (treated); 
(hi I.I'1 Low plant density, RPI' = Recommended plant density; 
o) IW =One weeding. 2W z 1%4o "seedings; 
(d) U'S = Nonsprayed, SP =One labilitee application; 
(e) ItP I =Late planted. iT = Early planted. 

2 Scored on a I 9 scale. ,,here I = No disease, and 9 = 50-1007 foliage destroyed. 
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yield increase (24%) during the past 2 years. the and one application of thiophanate methyl +manebrecommendation of a single application of lungi- (Labilite" ' )gave the highest yield of 1.945 t ha-l Thecide, thiopha nate methyl + mane (lb ilite-), app- treatment representing tilenonadoption of recomlied to farmers' fields seems reasonable from tle mended practices gave the lowest yield of 0.46 t ha- I
pathologists' and agronomists' point of view. (Table 6). 

Assessment of production technology Groundnut intercropping 
A "steps-in-technology" trial was conducted at In 1985/86, inaize-groundnut intercropping trialsMsekera in 1986 87 to assess the benefit that can be
derived from the 

were initiated to assess the intercropping benefits ofadoption of improved cultural 
practices. The treatment using improved seed. 

sowing the two crops in different row arrangements
(1:1recommended plant density, early sowing, weeding, 

and 1:2) and also by varying the plant densities 
of, and fertilizer input to, the two component crops. 

Table 7 ,esults of maize/groundnut intercropping trial, ,isekera Regional Research Station, Zambia, 1985/86 croppingseason (groundnut results only). 

(roundnout Num- Early Early Defo- Iefdoplant ber leaf spot teal spot lia-density lia

at 
of score on Score on tion on tion onPod Seed Seed Shel- seeds 2 Feb I Apr 5 Feb 3 Aprharvest yield yield yield ling in 1986 (Ilreatment 1 9 1986 (I 9 1986( '000 hti') (i 1986
0 g 


Sole groundnut 


ha ) IhlaI) I.IER I ("j) 1(0 scale)V scale)- ( . 1%) 
86.8 1.684 1.154 1.00 68 112 4 8 43 81

I mai/e: I groundnut
50('i-+
M.' 50"; G--F, 45.6 0.758 0.537 0.47 71 It 5 8 45 81

I mate: I groundnut
75V; M - 50C; G-F, 44.2 0.595 0.425 0.37 72 109 4 8 45 84I mnai/e: I groUlndntlt
751 M- 50; G-I', 44.2 (0.461 0.332 0.29 72 121 4 8 45 82I mai/e: I groundnut
100'; M to'0 (i-1", 72.0 0.362 0.256 0.22 70 125 5 9 44 83

I maie: I groundnut
100'; M + (00, G-F, 68.7 0.433 0.290 0.26 67 134 5 8 47 832 mai/e: I groundnt

67C7 M + 33"; G-F, 30.6 0.361 0.253 0.22 70 106 42 mi,e + I grondnin 8 45 80
 
671'; M * 67V' (;-F, 
 45.3 0.451 0.320 0.28 71 120 4 8 47 82

2 lit/e:I grounidnut
671 M,+ 67Ci (-:, 48.9 0.4(13 0.285 0.24 71 117 4 8 45 842 Illile:I groullntlut
100' M * 671j (i-IF, 47.5 0.375 0.205 0.23 71 114 4 8 48 842 maie: I grountlntl

(.M
100, +67j (G-I-2 42.3 0.345 0.236 0.20 68 126 5 8 48 86 
SF; ±1.7 ±0.043 ±03.031±0.03 ±1.6 ±4.1 ±0.3 0.3 ±1 ±1.5 
lln 52.4 0.566 1.396 0.34 70 118 4.4 8.1 46 83 

('V (V;) 
 5 13 14 16 4 6 II 7 5 3 
I. I FR = Lirnd-equsalent ratio
2. Scored on a I 9 wale, whcre I z N di,%c,l, and 9 r 50 I(t)X; hohage deslro.cd, 
3. M = Mai/c and G z (roundnut. 
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Maize grain yield in different intercropping combi- ments gave slightly lower or higher yield advantage 
nations increased significantly with increase in compared to the sole crops (Table 7). 
maiie population and additional fertilizer applica- In 1986'87, a further groundnut intercropping 
tion. A I waize (M): I groundnut (G) intercrop trial was carried out to examine the performance of 

treatment (with 1001T N, 100"j G plant density, and groundfnut when intercropped with other cumpo
additional lertiliter to maize) gave the maximum nent crops to identify the most profitable combina
intercropping advantage of 21"i which was signifi- tion. Under Msekera conditions, groundnut with 
ca ntly higher than either of the sole crops. A 2 m: I g sunflower produced the maximum groundnut yield 
intercrop treatment (with 100. M, 67 1G plant of about 86"i of the sole groundnut, followed by 

density. and additional fertilizer to maize) gave I5C" groundnut/pigeonpea, producing 78% of the sole 
intercropping benefit. All other intercropping treat- crop (Table 8). Performance of groundnuts with the 

Table 8. Results of grouidnut intercrupping trial, Nisekera Regional Research Station, Zambia, 1986/87 (groundnut 
results only). 

Groundnut Seed yield Early leaf 
plant density Seed land spot score 

at harvest yield equivalent Shelling (I-9 Total 
Ircatment ('000 ha -I) (t ha') ratio (L.ER) (,) scale), LER 

2 mai/e: I groundnut 28.2 0.283 0.30 66.3 5 1.13 
2 sorghum: I groundnut 27.8 0.318 0.35 66.2 5 1.21 
1 cotton: I groundnut 40.0 0.439 0.46 66.9 5 1.34 
I sunflower: I groundnut 42.5 0.813 0.86 68.9 4 1.62 
1 pigeonpea: I groundnut 61.2 0.650 0.78 68.5 5 1.48 
Sole groundnut 84.4 1.060 1.00 69.8 5 All sole 

crops 

SE ±1.8 ±0.150 ±0.21 ±1.1 ±0.4 

Mean 47.3 0.594 0.63 67.8 5 

CV Vci) 7 44 57 3 14 

1.Scored on a t 9 scale,%here t No disease. and 9 50 100"lil oliage deiroscd. 

Table 9. Results of groundnut weed control trial, Msekera Regional Research Station, Zambia, 1986/87. 

Actual plant Total weed 
density Seed yield dry matter 

Treatment (m'000 ha - ') (I ha-') (tha-') 

One weeding (45 D)AS)' 84.4 1.403 0.867 
fIo ,,ccdinys (20 and 45 D)AS) 87.0 1.648 0.209 
Weed free (20, 45, and 70 I)AS) 83.1 1.547 0.165 
Preeer.-?nce herbicide onI 85.4 1.338 0.721 
Herbicide + one weeding (45 DAS) 84.8 1.667 0.126 
Control (no "ceding) 74.8 0.698 1.582 

SE t1.4 ±0.064 ±0.120 

Mean 83.3 1.384 0.611 

CV (c.1 3.4 9.8 39.1 

I. I)AS = Days afterso',ir.g. 
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two cereals was generally low, ranging front 30% to 
35% of sole groundnut. There were no significant
differences between sole or intercrop groundnut for 
incidence of leaf spot diseases. 

Weed control 

Most groundnut farmers weed their crops on one 
occasion -which is invariably too late-around 
50-60 days after sowing (DAS). This is because of 
the competition for labor by maize weeding. Weed 
control studies with c% Chalimbana showed that one 
hand weeding 45 DAS resulted in doubling of yield
compared with no weeding treatment. Two hand 
weedings at 20 and 45 DAS increased yield by 125% 
over no weeding (Table 9). The prcemergence herbi
cide alachlor (l.asso 48 ) combined with one hand 
weeding 40 to 50 DAS was equally effective. The use 
of preemergence herbicide will go a long way to 
reduce the labor competition bottleneck at weeding. 

Discussion 

Freire: I)o you have an explanation as to why yield 
was higher (about 500 kg ha-') with one weeding 
than with two? 

Kanenga: Most probably it was because of wrong
time of weeding. The pods could have been formed 
and damaged during the weeding process. 
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Effect of Ridge Spacing and Plant Population 
on Groundnut Yield in Malawi 

C.E. Malirol 

Abstract 

Ih'tween 1962/63 and 1977/78, main' .%nuingloIotdaion exwrintents were conducted in 
Maawi."]i'.ndrglcrindwnt.I'.(Ji/lUdI rottiIt iihl resi.es to ciange.v itihI/ot po)Uilttioti 
front var'ig Ihalt .%Iylimg. within the ritge. It most (asw, si ,tii/caityie/l increa.w were not 
obtained. Meti e.lwrimcnt replorted Ieri (.1 conhucted /ro,i 1979/80 to 1981/82 to exantine 
r'.p().IA(.(to ri(rgeeacmt'. Di' re~uht .wioitd tat itlcrea.)e oflof 14-26r could be obtained. 

through ''lowr
rii/jt,' pa/mtg. 

.ntnario 

I'feito.s da I)Atancia I''nltre (ClhnmI1j' edetI'opmla'Jode ilhtntasno Renditnentodo Atnendoini 
no j11.hili. Aluitos toinllas.. t.%lloran cotuluidos no Malaiulri entre-lIS:iso.s de popula' 
1962 (. c 1Q77 7S. Fsic. cn.s io e tnmwiratn as re.spostas do rendimnento do atiwndoin) a 
tniltidaik':s n jojulal'A'o de pktntas. xtatt,'l da ,itldan;jtat distlncia entre clllna/h3es. Na 
/11altti oi c; %m st' u Os ili'atios.0 ensaio reportadota. to ohtit t'ml'alt de r111d'ne'nto . 
apiI,. h i ondthido dc I)71) SO t1S/ S2. corn o oicat vo de .vanitnras teslosltas distancia 
entt ta' )cm''..tiitldo.n qt'. aumettios de rendinentoda ordemn dos 14-265emifi'Cit's. 0% i.%tlara noli 

l)odtet l obtido. att;a I,/do Isodc distanias e i carna!ltocs mais petqluenas.
 

(ARCM 1973. pp. 19 23. and 1974, pp. 21 23Introduction Malawi: IDepartment of Agriculture 1970, pp. 
23 26, 1971, pp. 29 30, 1972, pp. 87 89. and 1973, 

I he traditional plant spacing for grourndriuts in pp. 96 97; Malawi: Ministry ol Natural Resource 
Nala Wi "W\as ndges spaced at 90 cin: two rows of 1965, pp. 28 30, and 1967, pp. 23 25). In these 
plants per ridge: planting stations spaced at 30 cm experiments. withiti-ridge spacings between 5 er1 
s%hin the iros mo seeds planted per planting sta- and 37 cm were tested; as well as those having I or 2 
tiln I(Mal|llji,ninistrs of Natural Resources 1965). ros (plant populations of 4.86 29.16 plants nv-').rl: 


Shfs traditional spacing gises a theoretical plant Ioth runner and bunch cultivars were used in the 
population of 14.81 plants in .(iroundnut yields, in spacing experiments; these included Mwitunde. 
lesponse to the %ariationll in this spacing, have been I)ixie Runner, arly Runner, Makulu Red, and 
tested inMalasi from the 1962 63 cropping season. Chalimbana. Othet cultivars used were a local cul-
Spacing populatioin cxperimcnts concentrated on tisar Arnani, at runner (Malimba). and a spanish 
%ar.i,g betecr-planting-statio spacing, %ithin- hunch (not specificd). [he trial sites spanned a wide 
ridge spacilng. and number of rows per ridge range of ecological areas of Mala\i: low altitude 

1.(i dnut ,\Agronom, Chited/c Research Station, iox 158. l ifgsc. Malii 

( R IS \ I titerriational (rop, Rewarch Istituteror the Serm-Arid Iropics) 198 t'roccedigs ol the third Regional Groundnut 
Wm khI,. 13 I Mar t988, I.ilngve, Malawi. Patanchero, A.P 502 324, India tR ISA t. 
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(hot and somewhat dry) to medium altitude (warm In 6 of the 15 spacing experiments. 90cm and 68.6and adequate rains), and a range of light to heavy cm ridge spacings were compared. These showedsoils. These trials tsuallv showed that yield differ- that yield benefits could be obtained at the narrowences (it present) were very small between in-row row interval. Therefore. the objective of this experispacing. Only in a few trials were substantial yield ment series was to examine yield responses todifferences recorded from either higher or lower changes in interridge spacing.
populations. In one season, rosette incidence was
substantially decreased with higher plant
populations. Materials and Methods 

Thus, the recommended spacing became "ridgesspaced at 90 cm: one row of plants ridge-I: within- "lhe experiment was conducted at the Chitedzeridge spacing of 15 cm: one seed station-"': thus Research Station under ,ainfed conditionsgiving a theoretical plant population of 7.41 plants (l.ilongwe plain) from 1979 80 to 1981 '82 croppingni-2 . The rationale for the new recommendation was seasons. The design was a split plot wi!h five replicanot on yield considerations (a wide range ofspacings tions. For the first two seasons, the main plots weregave similar yields) but a compromise between seed ridge spacings (R) at three le'.els (9) cm:, 75 cm:; and 
i - 2costs (7.41 plants m : to 14.81 plants ) and rosette 60 cmn); the subp!ots were three cultivars (C) (Chamlinimi/ation. limbana, a runner; F 879 6 4 (now called (hitem-

Table I. Effect of ridge spacing on seed yield (I ha ) of three groundnut cultivars ((halimbana, E 879/6/4, andE885/I/4/B) at Chitedze Research Station, Malawi, 1979-82. 
Ridgespacing (cm) Chalimbana IF 879 6 4 E 885/ I 4 II Mean 

1979 80 
90 
75 
60 

1.287 
1.349 
1.497 

1.249 
1.309 
1.390 

- 1.268 
1.329 
1.444 

45 1.444 

Mean '711 1.316 
CV (('i) (main plots) , 
CV (;f() (subplots) 10 

1980,81
90 2.120 2.587 1.696 2.13475 2.312 2.800 1.995 2.36960 2.287 2.700 2.360 2.475 
45 

Mean 2.240 2.721 2.017 
(V ("0 (main plots) I0 
CV (') (subplots) 12 

1981/82
90 1.669 1.628 0.861 1.386 
75
60) 2.158 2.033 1.042 1.74445 2.244 2.178 1.330 1.920 

Mean 2.024 1.946 1.081 
CV ri) (main plots) 18 
CV ('i) (subplots) 14 
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bana), a runner; and E 885/ I, 4 1;lB, a hunch). In the 
1981/82 season main plots were cultivars and sub-
plots were ridge spacings. For all treatments the 
intra-ridge spacing was 15 cm and there was only I 
row of plants ridge Iand I seed hill i. )iseases were 
not controlled. Only in the 1979 80 season, aphids 
were controlled by use of dirnethoate (Rogor"). 

Results and Discussion 

Seed yield 

Inthe 1979 80 season, a dry spell occurred when the 
crop was podding and again during the second half 
of seed-filling period. [he 1980 81 season had no 
serious dry spells, but tile 1981 82 season had a dry 

spell during the mid-seed-filling period. Iherefore, 

with respect to rainfall distribution, the three sea-

sons could he classified as bad, good, and fair, 

respectively: the yields (Table I)reflect tihe seasons, 
quality. 

Swanevelder (personal communication. 1982) 

suggested thai the relative yield advantage of close 
rows is likely to be higher under limiting growth 
.onditions, such as moisture deficit and low fertility. 
At ICR ISAI (I RISA Y 1981. pp. 168 170) it w s 
observed that tie top 10 cm soil laver, of close 
groundnut rows, had lower max tinlurnsoil ternpera-
ture than those recorded in wider rows. Ihis was due 
to more solar radiation being intercepted by leave:s 
in narrow rows than in wide rovs. 1hus, in dry 
seasons, tilefruiting 1on1e could be kept cool and 
moist for a relatively longer time in narrow rows 
than in wide rows, thereby providing a favorable 
environment for pod deselopment for a longer time. 
These experiments do riot support Swanevelder's 
suggestion and the benefit expected in considering 
the ICRISAl experience in regard to temperature 
effects. 

Crops with 60 cm between ridges significantly 

outyielded the v. ider ridges ( Iable I). In the 1979 80 
season the cultivar "885 1 4 1 was excluded from 
statistical analysis because of segregation for plant 
habit. [or the bad 1979 80 and fair (1981 82) sea
sons the C R interaction was riot significant; as 
shown by the nearly parallel lines in Figure I (a and 
c). 1lowever, in the good season (1980 81) C R 
interaction was almost signilicatnt ' :0")[because 

tie runner culivar, in 75-cm ridges gave lie highest 

Nield, while yield of the bunch cultivar was greatest 
for the closest ridge spacing (Fig. I b. 

The majority of tie smallholder farmers in 
Malawi sow groundnuts I -4 weeks after the onset of 
tie rains. This is because groundnuts are given a 
lower priority relative to crops like maize and 
tobacco. Also fertili/er use by most fa rmers is min
imal: hence, tie fertility level of their fields is low. 
Thus, it should he expected that the relative yield 

advantages of narrow rows for Malawian farmers 
would always be high even for runner cultivars.Il1980,8 1 and 1981/, 82.aose il aI191:8 id98;82 season. seedl yield was 

graded into market grades used for market-price 
determination. There was atendency fortie premier 

3- 1979 80 (enotvpe 

Chialiribana 
1: 879 6 4 
F 885 1 411 

0 /,
 

3

1980:81 
-

M 
2 

'a
 

';,
 

I 
V,
 

0 ,
 

I 

0-- i I I 
0 spacin 7 901 

Ridge spacing c) 

Figure 1. Effect of ridge spacing on seed yield at 
(hitedze Research Station, Malawi, 1979-82. 
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grade (G DA ) to increase %kithcloser ridge spacing
in the good (I99() 81) season. Ihowevcr, this elect 
was absen: in the 1981 82(fair) scason. Ihis spacing 
effect associated with increase in qualitygrotindnuts 
was also obscrved by tLuchanan and Ilatuser (198(1)with Florunner grounduots in (;corgia and Ala-
bania, USA. 

Plant population 

In the good and fair seasons (1980/81 and 1981/82),
the harvest (actual) plant populations were very
close (at least 94"1 ) to tile planned (desired, ph'it 

populations (Table 2). Ifowever. in the bad season
the actual plant populations were not very close to 
the planned populations (80 85 ,'i). 

Other yield-related factors 

Ridge spacing did not alfect oun ber of pods plant
in the bad season (1979/ 89). Ilowever, number ofpods plant-' decreased svith decreased ridge spacing 
in both the good and lair season. In the fIlir season,decreased ridge spacing resulted in decreased 
number of pods plant-'. 

The 100-seed mass was not affected by ridge spac

bana, E 879/6/4, and E 885/1/4/11), ('ited/e Research Slation, NMalaw], 

- 2) on three groundnul cullivars ((halaim
1979-82. 

Ridge Spacing (ciTI) t'haiuhman I1879 6, 4 E 885 I 4 13 Mean 

1979 80 
90 
75 
60 

45 

6.33 
7.47 
8.89 

6.20 
6.82 
9.17 

6.265(7.41)1(85)1 
7.145(8.89)1(80)2 
9.03001.11(802 
9 . 

Mean 7.563 7.397 
CV (%)(main plot) 8 
CV (',7) (subplot) 6 

Table 2. Effect of ridge spacing on liars est (actual) plant population (planis m 

90 1980/81 
7,0775 

7.04 6.93 7.013(95)-'8.53 8.53
61 8.48 8.513(96)2

10.54 10.57 10.23 10.47(94))
45 04 9 

Mean 8.703 8.723 8.547 
CV (',) (main plot) 3 
CV (('i) (subplot) 4 

19811290 7.25 7.14 7.25 7.215(97)2
7560 11 . 13 10.7145 10.67 10.837198)214.50 14.28 14.17 14.317(14.81)1(97)2 

Mean 10.96 10.710 10.697 
CV (17) (m1ain plots) 2 
CV t'j ) (subplots) 3 

I. Iheort'lcal (epectt)d plant population.
2. Percerntagc (I harvcst (actual) populaton Ocr cxpcztcd populaton, 
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ing. ()inly in the good season and only for the hunch 
cultivar did dielling percentage increase with 
decrease inridge spacing. Riset incidence,e-disease 
was negligible iii allthree seasons olthis cxpeirinlmen. 
However, from previous studies corduticted iII 

Malawi it was noted that closcr spacing dccrea sed 
rosette incidence. 

Conclusions 

These experiments havse shown that closer ridge
(row) spacing is it potential meanIlsgrow)dnut aptrai of' inc'reasingspaclingis ina isol inepreg 
grunitirt %ielils in ai i anrd shrould heecxpoeAlthughi i a s loed 
ftorthlier. Ait hourghi thre yied ad\sarit ages of cilrse rows 

for run.r ciihtisa rsi may rrit he Ia rge in good s 

sols, thlce are highlv unlikely since ground nuts arc 
alwavs planted late, hence the relative sield advan
tages oI close rows should he appreciable on tire 
faritis. 

I ohisseer, there is need for econorric studies on 
tire elfect. of adopting 60-cm ridges for the henefit of 

itfarnmers %% similar ianagement to these trials, i.e., 
carly planting. 

Ileore recommending 0(-cm ridges to small
hldier lariiers, there is a need to verify thiese yield 
ads antage under stirallholder farniers' growing con
ditiions in different grouindnut-growing areas of 
.ialas i. 
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Effect of Plant Density on Performance of Four
 
Groundnut Cultivars in Tanzania
 

C.L. Rweyemamul and L.I. Mushil 

Abstract 

Groundnut (Arachis hypogaea L.) is niosii,£ultivated I ,mallfartners as a rainkid crop). The average vielhs in!Tan:ania have /een estimated at 600 kg ha- of dried pods. 771Ttmal'or
constraititsto prodt'lionare low and unreliable rain/all, inadaptedcudtivars, low p/at,densi
ties, and pests and diseases. l1i.s stud.i, wta conducttted t Sokoine U,'niversit' o!',lgritultureto 
assess unltivar and /l)ait-i densit r el/ets oti grotu(titl .ield Mhe results indicate that the lowyiel(d in,1987 were becauise, o/tie drought e.perienced it the areaand ti' unsuitablesoil at the
Site. Itis stiggested that variet.y intproinent to /)rutce better adapted cultivar.s mtust lecontitned, emphasizing breedig./or resistance to drotght atd breeding.lir higher yield. "his.
ie ihlsiology ,'drotght resisitatme in grouttdntuts itn relation to platt htsity requiresfurther 

slud. 

Sutirio 

Efeito da Densidade de Phntas no (oniportamen to de Qualro Cultiaresdo Amendoini naiittilatna. 0 atnendoiM (Ara/his It'pogaca L.) inaioritarianentecultivado por pequenosagiculitorse con o cultura de .wiqluiro. 0.s rerndirnt,(it srnecdio., na T nia, flarnestirnados eimI ait
600 AL. ha de tagn.s s psrtIincipais litnitatites da produtj -xosilo a procipitav.-io haixa Vitcerta.('tllti iao adaptados. hai.a;s dtsidads.da., Vlantas, prqgis v docti 'as. F.t estudo

ares 

loi condw/ido ri U"tl'ver.dadie .er'col cit.'(sIKo'. Coni! 0 .obcctio
de alia/iar cu/litarese oselet o.sda dn.tidc (de pIatit;V [to tcidintclito do anlictdotin. Os resultados indicatn qIe, oshar. o r utitintos de /9S7 lortn resitado daceca. que se Ii .sentiria reguco, c aos solos 10i/liopriatdosdo /cai. siil ltUiotid,) t rtictto v;ritial,tira ai/c 0 ruholl roctliaO de variedades
t/liores c ac/apta(s, dci ese contititldo.cthlitsando-st, o tIuclioraniento para a resist cltcia i secc v para tnaiotc. reriditnetios. on untcellilt vc,.a lisiohogia dacrcsistI(ncia i seca tno

antt;doirn. ni rl/a ';o -iderisi tlade thas p/attas, requer estncs tlerl'torts. 

In uction groundnut-growing regions include Mtwara,
loobra, Shinyarnga, Kigoma, and Mwan/a where 
rainfall is between 500 12(M) mm per year (Aclavd(iroundfut ilpogava L.) isan(Arai h w important 1971). lota area sown to the crop in T ,anzaniacrop in Ian/ania, arid is widelv grown in areas with increased from below 50000 ha in the early 1960s toanialtilde hehm\ 1500 in. lhe m1ost important 100000 ha in 1980 (Mwenda et al. 1985). 

I Asscant l ctturer, Department of Crop Science and Productim, Sokoine Uirmversitv of Agriculture, P.O. Box 3005,

(huo Kikuu, Morogoro. Ilanlnia.
 

2. I had Year uSc (Agriculture) %tudent at atbosc trniiersity. 

I(RISAI Onter ationalCrops Rc,arch Institute
lorthe Semi-Arid Tropics). 1989. Proceedings of tie Third Regional GroundnutWorkshop, 13IS%tar I98h, llongvk cMalas . I'.tancheru. AT 512 324, India: ICRISAT. 
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Optimum plant density and good quolity varieties b.There werL substantial variations anriong the var
,irm the key to increased groti!idnut producti ity h,,.s corntpon, ns. 'lie number of podsv'ed yiel 
(Shear and Miller i9060: -nvi 1977; Yavock 1979; plan: ,were less than 50 (iolthe pegs formed per 
lari.,no 1986). Ihi,.study was undertaken to investi- plant. Similr results have been observed by 
gate the effect of plant density on the perlorlmance of other researchers at Sokoine University Farm. 

-f'our groundil ut varieties at Nl orogoro. c. 	 [he number of pods plant decreased wi,:. 
increasing plant density. 

-
and 	 d. Number of seeds ;od 1did not differsignificantlyMaterials andMethods aniong cultivars or densities. Lack of significance 

could bo attributed to tie fac'. hal this character-
The t'ial was conductor at Sokoine University of istic is not markcdlv affected by environmental 
Agriculture Farm inMr gort, region. lanania (6" factorg.
 
5' S,37" 37' F) duriii" the 1987 (NarchliJutle) cp- e. The seed sie was s,.:aificantly different among

ping season. Ihe ,rinis 525 i above sea level with cuhivars, but not aniong the plant densities.
 
an ()xisol soil hi-i ing a p1lof 6. 1.1 lhisite had been
 
used lor cotnt tiat) bea tIhu. Iul, arix L..)
ou pro
duction in the tr,,Nious cropping season. The four References
 
hush type cuhi\ .rs included \were NIGC 8l, \IGC
 
91. N(iC 242. and NI(it 92. 	 Achlnd, .,A). 1971. Groundnut (.Arachi. hvpooaea I..). 

lhe design used was a split plot s\ith four main I'aes I I8 123 ill Fast African Crops. London, UK:
 
trcatments. tour subtreitnictits, and ltur replica- I ( Liongnman.
 

plots 1,creCcultisar ;and the sLlbplotstiolls. IIle liaill ,,entia, F.F., Doto, A.I,.. Taylor, B.R., and Sirnons,
 
%\crcplant densities of 20. I0. 7. and 5 plants 'n 2. .it. 1985. (ioundnit production, ('arming methods, and
 
Seed \kias so,\n by haitd on a l1atseed (dand spaced resi arch in Ia nani/a. Iages 89 92 itProceedings of ttie
 
1)cii. 20 cm. 30 citi. an 40 cii apart (lepeilditig , Rtgiorutl (roufdiu Workstop for Soutlhern Africa,
 
the plant density inro\%s spaced 50 cti apart. Plot 26 21) \L:r l9l14. I.ihnge. Nialawi. Patatictleru. A.P. 502 
si/c \as 16 i:. wriple superphosphate I !;P) %as 324. ludia: International Crops Research Institute for tile 
applied at 12 kg I' ha I at sowing. attd aimnioniuni i d I I tpics. 

sulfate (S .\) %\asapplied at 20 kg ia1. 14 da\s after Sheir, G.M., and Miller, L,.I.1960. the itfltence of plant
So'. ing (I)AS). foliage insects. such as webwortii spacing of tie .imlbo Runner Pcanui: otil fruit deelop
(L.ampo.sma imi o ). \serc controilled by using ten t. yidd tindborder elfect. Agronomy Journal
 
dinietho.ite RoLor 40H') at 800 g a.i. ha '. lei- 52:125 127.
 
lllit es 

" 
( AVi 'ro'rme.spp) w.ere cont ro IetdIby Ioxad- Tarinio, A.J.P. i0986. PIhysiolhogicalrrsponse of ground

.
riri 4)W O at t rate of 4 kg hai Ilie triai \was kept nuts (.-1rm'hi.t /tI'/,oya,, I..) to different le\els of plant
 
\\ced-fCe throughout tilegrowing Se'lSoll. population. Oil Cr( ps Ne\sletter 3:43 45.
 

Ya)ock, I.Y. 1979. [llect of \ariet and spacing on growth, 
de\elopnlent. and dry matter distribution in groundnuts 
..rathi. / i Iog,'aca, I..). Experimental AgricultureResults and Discussion 	 15:339 351. 

As the yields wci- low and the coefficient of varia
tion generally high. the experiments need to he 
repeated. Ile results of tileexperiment: \ere as 
follo\s: 

a. 	The plant densities were belo\ the expected aver
age value of !I plants n-: and yield values were 
also below aivetige. 1 lie low yields were mainly 
because of poor cror erngernre arnd establish
ment because of tie drought experienced during
 
the growing season. Soil type mayalso have pres
ented difficulties in penet,ation of the peg.
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Effect of Time of Weeding on Groundnut Yield' 

K.P. Sibuga 2, E.N. Bwana 3, and F.E. Mwakitwange 3 

Abstract 

At /fielde.'erinu'trt was carried out to determine the optimunr weeding regitne using three 
grotnlnut genotY1pes- . GC 81, IGC 96, and a locallv avilhh, cultivarfroin the market 
(MIM)- in coinjoetition With natural wveed population. W'edingrdone within the.first 6 weeks, 
either once at 4 or 6 weeks oi twice it 2 and 4 iveeks alter grounidnut emergence, had no 
detrimental e.ect ont groundnut seed ieid. Weed ini'A.tation l'ci'ond thli'rst6 weeks reduced 
Yields bahot 46(i .for GIGC81, 47£; for .GC 96, and55('7.or M conpared with Iteed-free 
l)lots. Regardhless ofthe weeding regitnes u der consideration, .IGC81 gave consistent/v hiher 
.il'ds, compared with A GC96 and Al Al, which iias ascribed to its ef.ficient pod/fillingand largeseed. hitreasing'periods of['weed in/i'station ml reasedweed dint mass at the expenase of[ ,roundnut 

Yield. 

Sumfirio 

Efeito da Data de Capia no Rendimento do 4tmendoim. it netisaio de cainpo ti condi/idopaz detertnitar o reau,ino lrtimo dectapina, ulsatido trisgetoitiposde,tnetnoitn AliGCSI. AIGC 

96 v uni cultivarlocal dispotrit el no tnercado A/A!) etn c itnJeti"locoto pipolkiaIesnatuLis tie 
itnfcslanrtt,.%. A tdpinit leita durant as pritniiras 6setznatas. lalto titna i tna qr.'ataou sv.\ta 
Se'llamra. oil tilan I C,/e's fla. ec qlllldallatascitllatIs depois da vlllcrlltia do alltrnreoillt. n)o 
lit Cat clt1 o Itlii 1 Itito de uicn5te.slll/Sro t t0 ILt'a3tn2Ct)Iijn. (olllItllnillu ;o cotn)ll ls
tantes., para ala das pStnoira.i ' 6S IS. rdutlinlnll osn trlldiltllo.s Cti)Ce'a de 4617 para o 
,(i( "SI. 4 7"t part; o .1;("( 96 e 5.i) parti o ,IA. q(uai)tdo tL rmn os talhoes livres dearitdo.s col 
inle'stantes. Independnttcmncnte dos tceinw. Cecaplina cotidcrados. .I(;('S1 produiui rendi
illettt. %c'Ofsisttetteiltt tai'res qataltdotcotpltaradoCt11 o Af(;( 96 oil o AAI. o que foi 

Aie C';itenll Cts 
d' itlleStayl('.lo, itltllit-tl0-se' a1tass L'ta de it.slatiltes. ;i eusta do ttrndinetntode aturendohin. 

tribuido, .se et)i'tit th'ltntodtCatndes. se. n tte. .1 ltettancdrOs priodos 

Studies on critical periods of weed competition haveIntroduction reported %aried results, such as 45 days after sowing 

(Raian et al. 1982) and 15 45 days after sowing
One of the main problems facing small-scale farmers (Naidu et ai. 1985). Raghvani et al. ( 1984) reported
engaged in groundrint production in many develop- the need to weed groundriots at 15, 30. 45. and 60 
ing countries is increased losses because of wkeeds days after sowking to maxirize yields and net 
(Ienson 1982: Deat 1982: arid Koch el al. 1982). returns. In t7SA, Hill and Santelrnann (1969) 

kt. A s tie authors %%ere not present, the pap~r %%as presented Oil their behalf by C... e"rnilu of Tan/ania.
2. Senior I.CCurer (Weed Scienice). Sokoirie 'imersirm of Agriculture. 1 eparrm.rit of Crop Science and Production. P.O. 

lo.\ 30105. ,lorogoro. I tariuaria. 
3. '1 ird .%car B.Sc (Agriculture) Crop Science ()ptiori Student at the abose Ir:niersitv. 

ICRISA I (international Crop, Research Institute lor tihe Semi-Arid Tropics). 189. Proceedings of tih Third Regional Groundnut 
Workshtop, 13 ts Ntar 1,)88. 1ilongkc. Malaii. Patancheru. A.P512 324. ndia: ICRISAT. 
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reported that groundnuts kept weed-free for 6weeks 
after planting experienced no yield loss from weeds 
emerging later. 

On tile other hand, uncontrolled weed growth has 
been reported to cause yield losses of at least 50% 
under irrigation in Libya (Omran 1961) and ip to 
70%,; in the Sudan (l)rennan and Jennings 1977) and 
were as h;gh as 63 88' under rainfed cultivation in 
the Sudan (Deat 1982). 

The results reported here were recorded from a 
study to evaluate the competitive ability of three 
groundnut varieties against a natural weed popula
tion; and to determine the optimum weeding regime
for maximizing seed yield. 

Materials and Methods 

A field experiment was conducted at Sokoine Uni
versity of Agriculture (Morogoro) during the 1986 
and 1987 February-June rain' season. Groundnut 
genotypes MGC 81 (I 94) and MGC 96 (Starr),
which are boti bunch types, and ex-Morogoro 
market (MM), a spreading type, were used. The 
experiment contained spiit plots in a randomized 
complete-block design with four replications, 
Groundnut varieties were assigned to the main plots 
and eight weeding regimes (subplots) were tested on 
each of the varieties. Control plots consisted of 
weed-free and weed-infested plots up to the time of 
harvest. The treatments are summarized in Table I. 

Plot size for the subplot treatments was 3 m 2.5 
. Sowing was done at the end of February 1986 andithe beginning of April 1987. Oneseed hill-' was sown 

Table I. Summary ofeight subplot treatments at the time 
of weeding experiment, Morogoro, Tanzania, rainy sea-
sons 1986 and 1987. 

Treatment (weeding regime) Designation 

Weed-free throughout Weeded controll 

Weed-infested throughout Unweeded control 

One weeding at 2 weeks 2 WAE 

One weeding at 4 weeks 4 WAE 

Two weedings at 2 and 4 weeks 2.4 WAE 

One weeding at 6 weeks 6 WAE 

Two weedings at 6 and 8 weeks 6, 8 WAE 
Two weedings at 8and 10 weeks 8, 10 WAE 
I 	Achineed by Aseeding at 2. 4. and 6 weeks after groundnut 


emergence. 

2. WAE = Weeks alter emergence ot groundnuts. 
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by hand in 50-cm rows while maintaining a within
row spacing of 10 cm to give a plant population of 
200 000 plants ha- 1. Triple superphosphate (46% 
P200 at 50 kg ha-t was applied on the crop row 
before sowing. Weeding between rows was done 
using hand hoes and weeds on the crop row were 
pulled out by hand. 

The following variables, amongst others, were 
recorded from within the3.75 m2 harvest area, which 
comprised the three middle rows, leaving 0.5 m at 
either end: 

I. Weed composition, 
2. Dry mass of weed top growth before (groundnut) 

harvesting, 
3. Dry mass of groundnut shoots,
4. Groundnut seed yield, 
5. Number of pods plant-i, and 6. 100-seed mass. 

Results and Discussion 

Weed composition and dry mass 

The weed population consisted predominantly of 
broadleaf types, estimated at about 83% of the popu
lation in 1986, and about 69% of the population in 
1987. The weed species present in the experimental 
area are listed in Table 2.Actual weed counts are not 
presented here. 

Table 2. Weed species in the experimental area, Morogoro, Tanzania, rainyseasons 1986and 1987. 

Broadleaf 
Age'ratum ot.r'.oith,s L. 

Launaea cornuta (Oliv and Hiern) C. Jeffrey
 
Comnwlina bengha/ensisL.
 
7ridax I)rocumthens L. 
Trichodesina -eYlanictm (Burm. f.) R. Br.Achyranthes aspera L. 
-urphobiahirta L.
 

Amaranzhust duhius Mart.
 
Ox'gonumn sinuatttn (Hochst. and Stend, and Meisn)

Dammer 

Grass 
C.perus rotindht. L 
Rotthoellia cochinchinensis(Lour.) Clayton 

Ecinochloacolora L. 

Panicuni maxiuin Jacq.
 
Eleusinw indica (L.) Gacrn.
 
C0tnodon nehft'iensis Vanderyst
 



For two genotypes and the market sample in both 
seasons, weed dry-matter yields were highest for
unweeded plots. There was no significant difference 
in weed suppression between varieties but plots
weeded once at 2 weeks after emergence (\VAE), 4 
WAE or twice at 2 WAE, 4 WAE had very little 
subsequent weed growth resulting in the lowest dry 
masses that were comparable to the weeded control 
plots (Table 3). Under conditions of limited moois-
ture (1987) weeds thrived better than groundnuts, 
producing dry-nmatter yields that were higher than 
those recorded tinder adequate rainfall (1986) for 
most of weeding regimes. [his isan indicator of the 
greater efficiency of weeds in utilizing growth 
resources compared to groundnuts. 

Table 3. Weed dry masses t ha-i) harvested from treat-
ments at the time of weeding experiment, Morogoro, Tan-
zania, rainy seasons 1986 and 1987. 

Weeding Variety Marginal
regime MGC 81 MGC 96 MM mean 

1986 

Weeded 
control 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 a' 

Unweeded 
control 59.4 67.4 70.8 65.8 d 

2 WAE 2 0.4 0.3 0.4 0.4 a 

4 WAE 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 a 

2, 4 WAE 0.7 0.3 0.2 
 0.4 a 
6 WAE 15.9 16.2 16.1 16.1 b 

6, 8 WAE 15.2 17.6 14.5 15.8 b 

8. 10 WAE 18.5 22.7 29.4 23.5 c 

Mean 13.8 15.6 16.5 

1987 

Weeded 
control 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 d' 


Unweeded 

control 49.5 72.6 44.6 55.6 a

2 WAE 0.4 0.7Total 
4 WAE 1.8 3.7 4.4 3.3 d 
2,4 WAE 0.9 0.7 0.5 0.7 d
6 WAE 15.1 18.3 16.8 16.7 cd 
6, 8 WAE 21.2 29.6 16.2 22.3 bc 
8, 10 WAE 23.4 33.4 29.4 28.7 b 

Mean 14.1 a 19.9 a 14.1 a 

1,3. Means followed by the same letter do not differ significantly
(P 0.05). according to Duncan's Multiple Range rest. 

2. WAE Weeks after emergence. 

Seed yield and yield components 

Seed yield could be assessed only during the 1986 
rainy season. Because of insufficient rainfall during 
the 1987 season (Table 4) the experiment was termi
nated 12 WAE and performance was assessed by 
determing the dry mass of groundnut top growth. 

)uring the 1986 rainy season, MGC 81 gave con
sistently high yields followed by MGC 96 and MM, 
in that order, for all the weeding regimes tested 
(Table 5). Weeded controls gave the highest seed 
yields while unweeded controls gave the lowest seed 
yields fIor all genotype.;, clearly demonstrating the 
concept of economic yield replacement by weed dry 
matter production. Where the trend was clear, as 
was the case for MGCS1, weeding onceat 4 WAE or 
6 WAE or twice at 2 and 4 \VAI- gave yields similar 
to those obtained tinder weed-tree conditions. 
Therefore, a weed-tree period between the 2nd and 
6th weeks after groundnut emergence was found 
necessary to maintain high yields. 'Ibis trend was 
also evident in 1987 when groundnut dry-matterproduction was assessed instead of yield (Table 6).
Similar results have been reported e!sewhere (Hill 

and Santelmann 1969, 1969; Raghvani et al. 1984). 
In this study, where weeding was not done by the 6th 
week, tall-statured weeds such as Rottoellia 
cochinchinensis, Eulphorhia hirta, and Panictwn 
ma.vimint completely shaded groundnuts, thereby
inhibiting branching, pegging, and general 
development. 

Though weed dry-matter production was not sig
nificantly different between varieties, the results sug
gest that MGC 81 has a higher-yielding potential 

Table 4. Rainfall distribution at Morogoro 0 , Tanzania, 
rainy seasons 1986 and 1987. 

rainfall (mm)

Month 
 1986 1987 

February 70. -
Arcl 145.5 1 

May 157.7 132.7 
June 11.4 Trace 
July 4.0 
1. Meteorological Station RecordsSokoine Universily of Agricul

lure, Morogoro, "raniania. 
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Table 5. Groundnut seed yield (t ha -') for different weeding regimes, ,Morogoro, Tanzania, rainy season 1986. 

Variety 

Weeding regime MGC 81 MGC 96 MM Mean 

Weeded control 1.128 h, 0.895 b 0.815 a 0.946 
Unweeded control 0.213 a 0.170 a 0.245 a 0.209 
2 WAE2 0.695 ah 0.688 ab 0.558 a 0.647 
4 \VAE 1.030 b 0.735 ab 0.658 a 0.808 
2, 4 WAE 1.260 b 0.720 ab 0.528 a 0.836 
6 WAE 1.170 b 0.830 ab 0.440 a 0.813 
6. F WAE 0.738 ab 0.720 ab 0.698 a 0.718 
8. 10 WAE 0.605 ab 0.475 ab 0.365 a 0.482 

Mean 0.855 0.654 0.538 

I Means in the main body of the table follossed by the same letter do not differ significantly (P 0.05), according to )uncan's Multiple 
Range Test. 

2. \\'AE = Weeks alter emergence. 

(Table 5) and that both MGC81 and MWiC96 were 
slightly more competitive against weeds than NIM. 
The latter is indicated by the extent of' yield loss 
recorded when the first weeding was delayed to the 
8th WAF. This resulted in average yield reductions 
of about 46c'- for MGC 81, 47Uj for MGC 96, and 
55(' for NI N1,compared with weed-free plots. Yield 
losses of this magnitude (Omran 1961) and higher 
(Drennan and Jennings 1977) have been reporttJ in 
other studies. Pod production plant- was highest 
when plots were kept weed-free throughout the sea-
son (averaging 27 pods for MCC 96, 21 pods for 

MGC81,and 14 pods for MM)and was significantly 
reduced if plots were not weeded at all. Generally, 
pod production did not show any consistent rela
tionship with increasing periods of weed infestation 
prior to the first weeding. However, weeding done 6 
WAE or later generally decreased pod production, 
seed yield plant-', and 100-seed mass. The higher 
yield recorded for MGC 81 could be ascribed to its 
higher yield potential and possibly its competitive
ness resulting in a higher proportion of filled pods 
and larger seed siie (Table 7) compared with MGC 
96 and MM. 

Table 6. Effect of weeding regimes on top growth dry matter yield (t ha-t) of three groundnut varieties, Morogoro, 
Tanzania, rainy season 1987. 

Variet.
 

Weeding regime MGC 81 MGC 96 MM Mean 

Wceded control 2.4 2.6 2.4 2.5 a' 
tn\%eeded control 1.2 1.1 1.5 1.3 b 
2 \VAE: 1.8 1.7 1.9 1.8 ab 
4 \VAt1 1.3 1.7 1.8 1.6 b 
2.4 \VAE 1.6 2.1 2.1 1.9 ab 
6 WAE 2.1 1.0 1.9 2.0 ab 
6, 8 WAE 1.4 1.1 1.6 1.4 b 
8. t0 WAE 1.8 1.4 1.6 1.6 1) 

Mean 1.73 1.7 a 1.9 a 

I, 3. Marginal means follossed by the same letters do not differ I P ,: 0.05) significantly, according to Duncan's Multiple Range rest. 
2. WAE = Weeks after emergence. 
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'able 7. Yield components for three groundnut varieties, time of weeding trials, Morogoro, Tanzania, rain) season 1986. 

Yiel component 

-Aserage nuber of pods plant ' 
-Seed yield plant ' (g) 

100-seed mass (g) 
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Range ol alues 

M(C 6CNi(i 90 M M 

8.21 6.27 7.15 
5.7 25.2 5.3 22.) 5.4 '0.8 

43.8 49.6 34.7 44.5 37.6 48.3 

Discussion 

Maliro: You said that with higher plant population, 
%weeding might be difficult for farmers. Sonic pub
lished work has shown less weed trouble withI higher 
plant populations (crop quickly smothers the 
weeds). 

Rweyemamu: I agree. But high plant population 
does not result in econonic weed control of the crop. 
Whatever high plant population is used, weeding is 
still required especially in the early days of the crop 

"" 
growth. 

Sithanantham: I)o the findings on tie timing of 
weeding relate Ifavorablv with farmers' present prac
tices or do they have potential for adoption by 
fa rne rs in yoiu r reg ioni?arisin\oregn'

iweyemamu: I cannot conf!ortably comment on 
favorable time for farmers to weed groundnuts. This 

is because we have not done on-farm trals. H ow
ever, under [arming Svstenms Research Project at 
Sokoine U niv'ersitNofAgriculture, such studies have 
been initiated. On the effect of plant population, 
farniers comi,lain that with high plant population 
(which is relative) weeding becomes a problem. This 

is because farniers have to spend more time in weed
ing than when the crop is grown under low plant 
populations. 
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The Oiicrops Network: the Past, The Present,
 
and the Future
 

A. Omran' 

Abstracl 

The objectives find achievements of the OicropsNetwork during Phase !(1981-84)and Phase H 
(1984-87) are outlined. Presently, the A'etwork supports the Ethiopian Oilcrops Program; 
receives oi/crops germplasm; multiplies gertnplasin in Ethiopia and dispatches gerinplasm to 
member countries. The Network ensures flow of relevant information and helps coordinate 
training of technicians working on oilseeds. The paper projects the Jitture activities of the 
Network including the proposal to develop an InternationalOilcrops Research Unit. 

Sumiirio 

.4 Rede de Culturas Oleaginosas:0 Passado, 0 Presente e 0 Futuro. Os objectivos c realliza¢tes 
da Rede do Culturas Oaeaginosas, durante a Fase l(1981-84) eFase 11(1984-87), sio delineados. 
Presenteniente. a rede suporta o progrania do oleaginosas etiope, recebe gernop!asnia do 
oleaginosas,multiplicagermophsma na Etiopia en via gernmoplastna para os pai'., nicn bros. A 
rede assegura o l7uxo de inftrmailo importante e apoia a coordena¢'ao do treino de t6cnicos 
trabalhando eta oloaginosas. 0 artigo projecta as hituras actividades da rede. incluindo a 
propos!.a do desenvolvimento do utna Unidade Internacional do Investiga(5o do Oloaginosas. 

able efforts in support of national programs onThe Past (What WVas) annual edible oilcrcps in the People's Republic of 

China, Sri Lanka, India, Pakistan, Egypt, Ethiopia, 
Edible oilseeds rank second in importance among Sudan, Tanzania, Malawi, and Mozambique. It was 
food crops after cereals. However, they have been realized that there could be considerable benefit 
largely neglected by the international scientific com- from linking the efforts of the various projects into a 
munity. Soybean and groundnut received notable research network. Thus, IDRC took the lead in 
attention. Sunflower, rapeseed, and cottonseed establishing this international Oilcrops Network for 
received moderate attention. The third group scientists in eastern Africa and South Asia. After 
(sesame, Nafflower, niger seed, castor, and linseed) two phases of hard work, the Network is beginning 
received little attention from developed as well as to achieve many of the original objectives. Contacts 
developing countries. This third group comprise key among scientists in the I DRC-supported oilseed 
crops for millions of small-scale farming families in projects are established through the newsletter, the 
developing countries, workshop, and a few visits between the scientists. 

Recognizing this situation, International Devel- However, many scientists in self-supported national 
opment Research Centre (IDRC) devoted consider- projects are still working in remote stations facing 

I. Network Coordinator, IDRC Oilcrops Network for East Africa and South Asia, P.O. Box 2003, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia. 

ICRISAT (International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics). 1989. Proceedings of the Third Regional Groundnut 
Workshop, 13-18 Mar 1988, Lilongwe, Malawi. Patancheru, A.P 502 324, India: ICRISAT. 
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scientific as well as psychological problems of 
isolation. 

The concept of tne Network began to reach these 
isolated scientists and the response was great. The 
Network Advisor/Coordinator visited many of 
these scientists in remote stations. Scientists there 
began to feel that they were part of the world again.
They started contacting, through the Network, their 
colleagues in the same disciplines and working else
where on the same crops. 
The Ne!work pirticipants started to realize that 

this is their Network. [he Advisor is trying to 
encourage and guide the young scientists and they 
have now a strong voice in the workshops and the 
newsletter. Most of the Advisor's activities begin 
from the participants' recommendations, 

Objectives of Phase 1 (1981-84) 

to establishThe general objective of Phase I was 


effective, practical 
 liaison between the IDRC oil
seeds projects in India, Pakistan, eastern Africa, 
Egypt, the Sudan, Ethiopia, and Sri Lanka; assisting
mean-while in the Ethiopian oilseeds projects. 

Achievements of Phase I 

The Network Advisor helped in the development 
and start-up of the Ethiopian Highland Oil Crops
Project (Niger seed, linseed, rapeseed with related 
Brassicasp, and sunflower) until it was firmly under 
the direction and control of the Project Leader. The 
Advisor then continued as aplant breeder in aspects
of the project as the Project Leader saw fit. The 
Advisor helped also in the formulation and start-up 
of the Ethiopian Lowland Oil Crops Project 
(groundnuts, sesame, safflower, and castor) and par-
ticipated in the collection of Ethiopian germplasm. 

An oilcrops library was developed, and computer 
references on oil crops are being regularly received. 

The Advisor visited every project in the Network 
at least once ayear, established correspondence with 
the Project Leaders, and provided critical, helpful,
and encouraging comments on the annual reports of 
each project. Exchange visits between project scien-
tists were started, and visits by consultants and spe-
cialists to many projects were arranged. Visits for oil 
crops project scientists in International Agricultural 
Research Centers (IARCs), and a strong oilseeds 
research program in other countries, were arranged. 

An Oilcrops Workshop was held in Cairo, 3-8 Sep 
1983, for the Project Leaders. Four specialists on 
sesame, sunflower, groundnut, and Brassica oil
crops also attended. The value of this workshop was 
cecognized by all participants. 

Objectives of Phase 11 (1984-87) 

The general objectives remained as for Phase I. The 
emphasis shifted from establishing the Network to 
servicing and operating the Network. Specifically, 
the Project Advisoi aimed to continue working with 
the Ethiopian Highland md Lowland Oil Crops
Projects, to visit each project of the Network, to 
keep program officers in good touch with the situa
tion, to publish an annual newsletter, to arrange for 
interchange of visits between scientists, to help ingermplasm exchange, and to organize small 
workshops. 

Achievements of Phase ii 

The Advisor was continuously helping ,the research 
activities of the Ethiopian Lowland and Highland
Oilcrops and offered courses in statistics/experi
mental design to research officers/technicians of 
Institutes of Agricultural Research and to graduate
students of Alemaya University of Agricultural 
Science,. 

The Network distributed cover pages of the most 
important international journals to all stations and 
sent back photocopies of requestd papers for oil
seed and nonoilseed crops. Also, computer printouts
of references, abstracts, and papers for the use of 
oilseeds researchers were arranged and classified. 

The Network, with the help of the IDRC program
 
officers concerned, arranged a consultancy (Dr

Hugh Doggett) for Ethiopia, the Sudan, Egypt,
 
Nepal to advise and assess the project developments.
 

The Network helped to link together scientists 
from different projects who share the same crops
and same problems; a visit of Dr Thangavelu 
(sesame, India) with Mr Yebio Wodemariam (low
land oil crops, Ethiopia) and Dr H. Ishag (oilseeds, 
Sudan) proved very fruitful in strengthening the 
links. 

The Program Officer responsible for the Network 
in India arranged a visit for Dr Sawant (safflower, 
India) to visit safflower work in USA, Mexico, and 
Spain. 
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The Network contributed to a cooperative pro-
grmn with Agriculture Canada (Anther Culture Pro-
ject) by sending the Network assistant and an Indian 
professor to work on the project for 2 'ears. 

The Advisor visited non-lI)RC supported pro-
jects and helped secure small research grants to ease 
the bottlenecks in ongoing research (Tan/ania), to 
start germplasm collections (Somalia), and !o help 
organize a National Oilseed Workshop (Kenya). 

Ilie Network organi/ed a training course in India 
on sesame safflowcr for 15 junior research assistants, 
technicians from Africa and Asia. The Advisor par-
ticipated in teaching and coordinated the course;
with the Directorate of Oilseeds Research, 
Hvde-abad. 

Workshops. The Advisor coordinated two work-
shops and edited the proceedings, which were pub-
lished in IDIRC Manuscrip! Reports: 

1.Second workshop held in t-ebruary 1985 at Hyde-
rabad, India, with participants from India. Ethio-
pia. Nepal, Sudan, Uganda, and Tanzania, with 
guest speakers from UK,Canada, USA,and the 
Philippines (IDRC-MR 105e). 

2. 	Third workshop held in October 1986 at Addis 
Ababa, Ethiopia, %%ith participants from Ethio-
pia, Egypt, the Sudan, India, Nepal, Pakistan, 
aind the People's Republic of China, with guest 
speakers from Canada. UK, and Sweden. 

Oilcrops Newsletter. The Advisor edited and pub-
lished four issues: 1984, 1985, 1986, and 1987. More 
than 600 copies from each issue were dispatched to
oilseeds wvorkers around the globe. 

The Present and Immediate 

Future (What Is and Will Be) 


National program support 

The Advisor will continue to devote 30-40% of his 
time working with the Ethiopian oilcrops program. 
More emphasis will go to supporting the lowland 
oilcrops ant, sunflower programs. 

The Advisor will review annual technical reports 
from projects, and visit programs regularly to keep 
in touch with and discuss oilcrop improvement 
programs with the national oilcrops scientists. 

More emphasis wvill be given to interacting with 

programs that do not have IDRC support. 
In collaboration with the IDRC Program Officer, 

the Advisor will pursue possible further IDRC 
support for national programs. Where necessary, 
National Program Support funds will be allocated 
from the Project. 

National scientists will be encouraged to visit each 
others' project,,. The use of consultants from the 
Network region will be considered. 

Germplasm exchange 

The dialogue between Indian and Ethiopian 
germplasm officials viil be followed up by the 
Advisor to ensure that bilateral exhange continues 
between these two countries. 

Other network countries, with fewer constraints 
to exchanging gcrmplasm. will be encouraged to 
exchange on a bilateral basis. 
The collaborative nursery, as recommended at the 

third workshop, will be instituted using Ethiopia as a 
base for receiving the seed samples and distribution 
of the nursery. So far, only the following seed has 
been received: 

* 	 Niger seed from Ethiopia (Asmara) and Nepal, 
(o 	Sesame from Somalia, Nepal, Sri Lanka, the 

Philippines, Egypt, and the Food and Agriculture 
Organization of the United Nations (FAO), 

0 	 Groundnut from Nepal, 
a Brissica from Nepal, Sweden, and India,
 
0 Linseed from Nepal, and
 
a Safflower from Egypt.
 

The process of the nursery receipt and dispatch 
will be continuous. In some cases, seed will need to
 
be multiplied in Ethiopia before dispatch. All
 
Network members are now urged to participate.


The feasibility of three-way germplasm exchange,

with a third country such as Canada involved to 
ensure that mutual and fair exchange occurs, will be 
pursued. 

Information 

The Network Advisor will ensure that flow of rele
vant information continues. This includes: 

* 	 compiling the annual Oilcrops Newsletter, in 
association with FAO, 
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* 	 making sure that national programs receive oil-
seeds abstracts, computer profiles, and searches 
when needed, 

" 	 organizing a workshop at 1-2 year intervals, 
* 	 the books and journals received by the network 

will be reviewed for relevant articles for 
distribution, 

* 	 a multiauthored monograph on Niger seed, pos-
sibly followed by sesame or safflower mono-
graphs will be organized by the Network 
Advisor, and 

* 	 a bibliography on sesame diseases is negotiated 
for publication in 1988. 

Training 

SFhere will be emphasis on developing oilseed 
technician training. Training in one or more 
countries at a time, training of trainers as well as 
training in a single crop will be considered. The 
trainees at the recently concluded training in 
Hydera bad recommended a longerduration witL 
more time for practical field-based training. This 
will be considered for the next training courses. 

* The oilseed projects are advised as to where to: en Suanthir raieesnedsto rai on orsubcommittee)
end their trainees. Sudan neds to train one or 

two researchers for farming systems in Zim
babwe. Ethiopia needs to train the sunflower 

breeder, Canada is suggested as a possible place 
of training. 

" As recommended by the Brassica Committee, 
Madam Zhang Yan suggested a training on qual-
ity inChina. Ihanded this over to the Chairman 
and wve think it can bedone in 1988 because of the 
high cost which needs a special budget. More 
details will be presented by the BrassicaSubnet-
work Chairman. 

New network forms and activities 

Several new approaches and activities were recom-
mended at the Third Oilseeds Workshop. The fol-
lowing proposals were subject to discussions by the 
participants of the 4th Workshop held in Kenya, 
25-29 Jan 1988. 


Oilcrops Committees. Similar to the Brassica Sub-
network, itiL;suggested that the following three 
similar Subnetworks be discussed and formed dur-

ing this 4th Workshop: 
I. 	Sesame Subnetwork (already formed Jan 1988) 
2. 	Sunflower Subnetwork (already formed Jan 

1988) 
3. 	Other-oilcrops Subnetwork (linseed, Niger seed, 

safflower, castor) to beformed during or after the 
Sunflower Conference, India, 1989. 
Tile four subcommittees can decide theiractivities 

and meetings. It issuggested that each can meet d.ice 
a year and that the chairman and cochairman partic
ipate in the common Workshops with selected 
members from each subcommittee as relevant to the 
workshop themselves. 

The sunflower Subnetwork can suggest that cer
tain member countries be supported to attend the 
12th International Sunflower Conference (Yugosla
via, 25 -29 lul 1988) to establish relations and coor
dination with the sunflower associations and to 
publish sunflower research papers/ articles in'Helia' 
and a sunflower year book. 

The steering committee of the Network will 
include 10 members as follows: 
2 members (Chairman and Cochairman of Brassica 

subcommittee) 
2 members (Chairman and Cochairman of sesame 

2 members (Chairman and Cochairman of sun

foe ucmite2 members (Chairman and Cochairman of other
crops subcommittee) 

I member (Network Advisor as General Secretary) 
I member (IDRC program officer responsible for 

the Netwoi k) 

The Network Steering Committee can meet once 
between each of the two workshops. So the first 
meeting will be at the end of4th Workshop in Kenya 
and the second before the end of 1988. 

Collaboration with FAO. FAO a#,reed to merge
the "Oilcrops Newsletter" with their "Sesame and 
Safflower Newsletter". Dr Pineda and the Network 
Advisor will coordinate the collection of material 
and discuss the ways of publication to ensure wider 
distribution. For the present, articles on sesame or 
safflower should be forwarded to the FAO 
Newsletter. 
FAO isformulating an international sesame pro

ject. The main objective is to support sesame
producing countries in their efforts to improve the 
agricultural production and the socioeconomic sta
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tus of their populations through sesame improve-
ment. The project aims at strengthening national 
institutes, building strong genetic basis for sesame, 
and building an efficient network for information 
and material exchange. Negotiations are going on 
between IDRCand FAO on howthis project and the 
proposed Unit (described below) can be col-
laborated. 

The Far Future or Maybe Phase IV of the Network. 
With the establishment of the Network Steering 
Committee and the four Subnetworks, the activities 
will be better organized. The project can be attached 
to the proposed Oilseeds Unit as a satisfactory base 
for the Network and to help the Unit in their regional 
activities. The Advisor can participate in research as 
a member of the Unit. 

The Proposed Unit 

As mentioned earlier, some oilcrops are receiving 
considerable attention fiom international organiza
tions: these are oilcrops such as groundnut (Interna
tional Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid 
Tropics) and soybean (International Soybean Pro
gram and Internationai Institute of Tropical Agri
culture). Oilcrops that are receiving moderate 
attention are those such as rapeseed/mustard 
(GCIRC) and sunflower (International Sunflower 
Association of Australia and of FAO). Yet some 
crops are receiving little or no attention such as 
sesame, linseed, Niger seed, safflower, and castor. 

IDRC contacted several donors who showed 
interest. Then IDRC thought of building a nucleus 
for an International Oilciops Research Unit. The 
objective is to develop a small, flexible, multidonor
supported research unit to provide scientific and 
technical back-stopping and coordination to 
researchers primarily in eastern and southern Africa 
and South Asia working on annual oilcrops. 

Initially the Unit would concentrate its research 
activities on sesame, then Niger seed, iunflower, 
safflower, and others. Support for these, and other 
annual oilcrops will expand as additionpl resources 
become available. 

In addition to the Coordinator, thu Unit will com
prise, initially, a full-time breeder and a postdoctoral 
fellow. Other positions, supported by additional 
donors, will be added later. The Unit would also 
employ short- and medium-term consultants. 

The initial efforts will be: 
a. 	 Toscreengermplasmandto eneratemorevaria

bility for national projects; 
b. 	 To incorporate important resistances into good 

national material; 
c. 	 To distribute nurseries for testing, including to 

NGOs, where appropriate; 
d. 	To develop male-steriles and breeding popula

tions, and assess the practicability of hybrids in 
due course; 

e. 	 To develop and use tissue-culture technology as 
needed to facilitate the above; 

f. 	 To study the possibility of resistance breeding 
against Orobanche and Cuscuta; and 

g. 	 Training, one of the main activities, once the Unit 
is well established. 
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Field Visits 

Farmers' Fields and Chitala 

Research Station 


The workshop participants spent Wednesday 16 
March in the fields. They first visited smallholder 
farms in Lilongwe Agricultural Development Divi-
sion. This administrative area includes the Lilongwe 
Plain (1100 -1200 m altitude), which produces 70% 
of the Malawi groundnut crop, and where standards 
of farm management are generally good. The main 
variety grown is Chalimbana. The participants were 
shown several well-maintained fields where farmers 
had applied chlorothalonil (1)aconil®) to control 
early leaf spot (El.S); in one field, the farmer had 
sprayed half the area, and comparisons could be 
made. The control of ELS was good. In view of the 
stimulating paper on the economics of ELS control 
by smallholders, interest was great and the farmers 
were asked many questions. 

The participants then proceeded to the Chitila 
Agricultural Research Station, situated at about 600 
m altitude in the Rift Valley. Here, warmer condi
tions prevail and the dominant foliar diseases are 
late leaf spot and rust. Because of heavy rain the 
participants were unfortunately unable to visit the 
Malawi national program or regional program 
experiments. 

After lunch at the Farmers' Training Institute, the 
group visited many farmers' fields in the Chinguluwe 
Settlement Scheme. These fields were of particular 
interest, as they were sites of ongoing experiments 
concerned with economic evaluation of fungicidal 
control of foliar diseases and application of fertiliz
ers in smallholder systems. Disease incidence in non
sprayed control areas of the fields was very low, but 
routine application of fungicide had nontheless been 
made. In general, the participants were critical of 
experiments where applications were made in appar
ent disregard of disease development. The discus
sions were lively. 

The group ended the afternoon with tea at the 
Livingstonia Beach Hotel, on the shores of a tran
quil Lake Malawi. 

Chitedze Research Station 

The workshop spent the morning of Thursday 17 
March visiting the experimental fields of the Malawi 

national program and tile SADCC/ICRISAT 
Regional Groundnut Improvement Program. Par
ticipants were shown the ICRISAT rosette disease 
nursery, where Fis were being screened for resis
tance, the F, generation of ELS-tolerant inter
crosses, and crop-loss experiments involving 
groundnut rosette assistor virus and groundnut 
streak necrosis disease. 

The M,.lawi national team demonstrated their 
experiments in agronomy and pathology, and the 
group was given a resume' of the breeding program. 
Tle participants were given an overview of the 
ICRISAT field trials, and they returned to the wait
ing buses in time to avoid a torrential downpour of 
rain. 
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Recommendations of the 
M eeting 

Chairpersons: 

D~r 	 I. L. Col.-
I) 	 I)K. Sibale 

Dr .IJ. %lulila
D~r 	 S. Sithanantham 

Rapporteurs. 
l)r 	S.N. Nigain 
l)r .I.A. Vightman 

I. The meetiCL recommended that facilities for 
quality-factor analysis, particularly for oil and 
protein, he set up at the SAL)C(_I ICRISAT 
Regional (rlOl dnot linpru sc icnt Program 
for SouLthern Africa. The meeting further 
recommended that a position of a technician 
rather than a research assistant be created to 
carry out routine analysis work in assisting the 
national programs. 

2. 	 The meeting felt 	a strong need for financial 
assistance to national progranis in purchasing 
equilmlent aniid expendable itenms needed in 
operations invol\ing the regional yield trials. 
lie Solthern African Centre for Cooperation 
inAgricultural Research (SACCA R)suggested
that scientists of national programs submit 
their proposals to SACCAR for possible finan-
cial assistance, 

3. 	 The meeting expressed its dissatisfaction with 
the contents of the training course at ICRISAT 
Center for technicians. Ihe meeting suggested
that this trainmi., be crop based. The meeting
also leltthat theage limit of 40years fortrainees 
is restrictive and precludes some fine 
technicians. 

The 	meeting further sugge:sted that ICRI-
SAT should ptiblish a hook on groundnut 
breeding on the lines of the exi;ting book on 
sorghui breeding. 
The meeting also suggested that the SAI)CC

ICRISAI Regional (roundnut Improvement 
Program for Southern Africa should sponsor
postgraduate training of research scientists,

4a. 	 Drought: The meeting recognized the impor-
tance of making a\ailable drought resistant 
tolerant material across the southern Africa 
region. 

b.Earliness: [he m'eting3	 noted that Lesotho,otswana, and Mozanibuuc, in particular 
required 90-day varieties. Ile meeting sug
gested that the SAIC ICRISAT RegionalGroundnut inproveme nt Program for South
ern Africa attach high priority to breeding for 
earliness. 

c. 	 Tops': The meeting rc-ogni/ed the need to 
COmlnlence work on the 'pops' problem andurged the SAT)CC I('RISAT Regional 
Groundnut Improvement Program for Southern Africa to screen its trials materials in prob
lem areas so that tolerant resistant material 
might be identilid. 

d. 	Early Leaf Spot: The meeting considered thatthe work on screening and development of early
leaf spot resistant varieties be intensified in the 
SAIDCC ICRISAT Regional Groundnut 
Ihmprovsement Prograin for 	Southern Africa. 
The mnecting also felt that material ofsoulhern-
African origin he made available from ICRI-
SAT Center for re-evaluation at two sites in tie 
southern Africa region. 

e. Breeding: The national-progran breeders 
requested that the SAI)CC ICRISAT 
Regional Groundnut Improvement Program 
for Southern Africa prepare a list of all crosses 
available; clarify tilepurpose for which the 
crosses were made: and circulate this inforna
tion to national programs. 

5. 	 The meeting felt that the workshop and group 
tours should he rotated amiong SA'DCC colin
tries, a proposal endorsed by SACCAR. Ilow
ever, the meeting appreciated the problems of 
logistics and organi/ation, associated with 
workshops and tours. 

6. 	 The meeting stressed the need for short-term 
consultancies by ICRISAT Center scientists. 
The tmeeting requested that the regional pro
gram arrange such consultancies, as necessary. 

The Botswana national program specifically 
wanted the services of a physiologist to assess 
the effeci of low night temperature on 
groundntlt. 
The meeting recommended that the ICRI-

SAT Principal Groundinut Physiologist evalu
ate the performances of ICRISAT drought
resistant material in southern Africa during the 
1989 90 season. The national programs agreed 
to plant the germplasmn, to he sent by ICRISAT 
Center in advance for this evaluation. 

[hFe Tanzanian iational program requested 
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the services of a cropping-systerns scientist to 
adoise generally on research associated with 
intercropping. 

7. Ihe meeting considered that additional
 
research staff to the SAI)CC,, ICRISAT
 
Regional Groundiinut Improvement Pograrn
 
for Southern Africa should consist of, iii order
 
of priorit\N, a hreeder, a pathologist Imycolo
gist), and an entomologist. The meeting saw no
 
need for a rcgional program agronomist.
 
The meeting felt that lilt,mycologist should 

direct attention to epidemiology and manage
nment ofearly lea spot. 

Recent pest surveys by IC'ZISAT staff in 
southern Alrica and tie concomitant need for 
training in groundnut entoriolhogy indicated the 
need for a regional entomologist. One of tile 
functions of tic entomologist, the meeting 
noted, would he to plan and collate pest sur
veys. The meeting felt that the continuing need 
for this position he reviewed after 3 years. 

8. 	The meeting recomiineridcd that the SADCC/ 
ICRISAT Regional Prograni surxev the 
rwq uircimcits of (lie national progranis tor rou
tine detection of allatoxins. 

9. 	 The ineeting recommended that ICRISV con
sider the consi ruction of self-contained flatlets 
*nt Chitedie Research Station for visiting 
scientists. 
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Breeder and Coordinator,
 
Oilseeds Research Programme, 

Tanzania Agricultural Research Organization 
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Research Officer (Groundnut Breeder),

Crop Breeding Institute, Box 8100, 
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Zimbabwe. 
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Senior Groundnut Breeder,
 
Chitedze Research Station, 

P.O. Box 158, Lilongwe, 
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D.L. Cole, 
Senior Lecturer/ Plant Pathologist,

Department of Crop Science, 

University of Zimbabwe, 
P.O. Box NIP 167, 

Mount Pleasance, Harare, 

Zimbabwe. 


T. Cusack, 

Agricultural Economist (MARE Project), 

AGREDAT Unit,
 
Chitedze Research Station, 

P.O. Box 158, Lilongwe, 

Malawi. 


M.J. Freire, 
Assistant Professor and Head (Agronomy),

Faculty of Agronomy, 

University of Eduardo Mondlane, 

Crop Production and Protection Department, 
C.P. 257, Maputo, 

Mozambique. 


F.M. Ismael, 
Scientific Offici (Agronomist), 
Mauritius Sugar Industry Research Institute, 
Re'duit, 
Mauritius. 

K. Kanenga,
 
Legume Agronomist,
 
Groundnut Research Team,
 
Msekera Research Station,
 
P.O. Box 510089, Chipata,
 
Zambia.
 

J. Kannaiyan,
 
Legume Pathologist,
 
Msekera Research Station,
 
P.O. Box 510089, Chipata,
 

Zambia.
 

N. Kilumba,
 
Agronomist and Director of Program,
 
Grain Legumes Program,
 
PNL Gandajika,
 

B.P. 22, Mbuji-Mayi,
 
Zaire.
 

C.T. Kisyombe,
 
Senior Groundnut Pathologist,
 
Chitedze Research Station,
 

P.O. Box 158, Lilongwe,
Malawi. 

B. Lutaladio,
 
Agronomist,
 
Recherche Agronomique Applique'e et
 
Vulgarisation (RAV), 

B.P. 11635,
 

Croisement Av. du Port et des Aviateurs,
 
Kinshasa,
 
Zaire. 

C.E. Maliro,
 
Groundnut Agronomist,
 
Chitedze Research Station,
 
P.O. Box 158, Lilongwe,
 
Malawi.
 

D.R.B. Manda,
 
Chief Agriculture Research Officer,
 
Ministry of Agriculture,
 
P.O. Box 30134, Lilongwe 3,
 
Malawi.
 

G.S. Maphanyane,
 
Legume Breeder, Oil Seed Division,
 
Department of Agricultural Research,
 
Post Bag 0033, Gaborone,
 
Botswana.
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A. Mayeux, 
Agronomist, Oil Seed Division, 

Department of Agricultural Research, 

Post Bag 0033, Gaborone, 

Botswana. 


S.S. Moima, 
Agronomist,
 
Agriculture Research Division, 

P.O. Box 829, Maseru, 

Lesotho. 


P.J. Mtambo, 

Seed Technologist, 

Chitedze Research Station,
 
P.O. Box 158, Lilongwe, 
Mala wi. 

T. Muacanhia, 

Lecturer/ Ecologist, 

Faculty of Biology, 

University of Edu,:rdo Mondlane, 
P.O. Box 257, Maputo,
 
Mozambique. 


M..J. Mulila, 

Coordinator (Grain Legumes), 

Msekera Research Station, 

P.O. Box 510089, Chipata, 

Zambia. 


A.R.E. Mwenda, 

Agricultural Economist, 

Chitedze Research Station, 

P.O. Box 158, Lilongwe, 

Malawi. 


F.F. Mwenda, 


Groundnut Breeder,
 
Tanzania Agricultural Research 


Organization (TARO) 
A.R.I., Naliendele 
Box 509, Mtwara, 
Tanzanii 


A. Omran,
 
Network Coordinator, 

IDRC Oilcrops Network for East Africa 

and South Asia, 


P.O. Box 2003, Addis Ababa, 

Ethiopia. 


K.V. Ramanaiah, 
IDRC Project Advisor and Agronomist,
 
Groundnut Improvement Project,
 
Faculty of Agronomy,
 
University of Eduardo Mondlane,
 
Post Box 257, Maputo,
 
Mozambique.
 

Y.P. Rao,
 
Professor and Pathologist,
 
Crop Production Department,
 
Faculty of Agriculture,
 
University of Swaziland, P.O. Luyengo,
 
Swaziland.
 

M.D. Raya,
 
Planit Pathologist,
 

Tanzanian 	Agricultural Research
 
Organization (TARO)
 

A.R.I. Naliendele,
 
Box 509, Mtwara,
 
Tanzania.
 

S.O.W.M. Reuben,
 
Assistant Lecturer in Plant Breeding
 
and Genetics,
 

Department of Crop Science,
 
Sokoine University of Agriculture,
 
P.O. Box 3005, Chuo Kikuu, Morogoro,
 
Tanzania.
 

C.L. Rweyemamu,
 
Assistant Lecturer,
 
Department of Crop Science and
 
Production, 

Sokoine University of Agriculture, 
P.O. Box 3005, Chuo Kikuu, Morogoro,
 
Tanzania.
 

R.S. Sandhu,
 
Groundnut Breeder,
 
Groundmt Research Team,
 
Msekera I(tesearch Station,
 
P.O. Box 510089, Chipata, 
Zambia. 

P.K. Sibale, 
National Research Coordinator 
(Legumes, Fibres and Oilseeds), 

Chitedze Research Station, 
P.O. Box 158, Lilongwe, 
Malaw;. 
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S. Sithanantham, 

Legume Entomologist, 

Grain I.egume Research Team, 

Box 510089, Chipata,
 
Zambia. 
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Manpower and Training Officer,
 
Southern African Centre for
 
Cooperation in Agricultural Research, 

Post Bag 00108, Ga borone, 
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